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TIIE LOVE-DRAIJGIIT.

A TALE 0F TRE BARROW*SIDE.

BRi the Author Of the II&Igh-wvays and t7te
JJy-ways."

Whoever lias journeyed along the banks
of the River Barrow, in that part of its
course which separates the Queen's county
fromn the county of Kildare, must have re-
maarked the remains of Grange-Mellon, the
former rcsidence of the St. Ledger family.
The long avenue, choked with grass and
weeds-the wooded grounds, stretching along
the river's edge-the dilapidated gateway
atnd mansion-walls-thc loud cawing from
the rockery-all combined to mark the place
Q1S one which ought te furnish some lcgend
of antiquity and romance. Stich was surely
te be liad there for those who would 8eek it.
B~ut Grange-Mellon is only linked te my
Inemory by an humble love-story of almost
Modern date, yet tragical enougli, heaven
knows, to have had its source in the very
Oldest days of magie and misery.

1 can state nothing of the tender dames,
Or Youths of gentle blood, who inhabited the
lastle before it tumbled quite to decay. The
olY beings connected with the existence of
the Place (and that in the very last stage of
't8 occupation) whom. I would attemp't to
Commiemeorate, werc Lanty the whipper-in,
and fliddy Keenahan the dairy-maid. Lanty

asa kind, frank honest-hearted lad as ever
lived. le was a great favorite with the
faiîy and the servants, particularly the
femnales. The whole Pack of hounds loved
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him; and a cheering word froma bis voice
conld keep them together in the thickest
cover, even if there were half-a-dozen haros,
a-foot; when Brian Oge, the veteran bunts;-
man, might tantivy him self hoarse, and only
frigliten the whelps and vex the old dogs for
his pains. Lanty was, indeed, in the words
of the ballad,

"Beleved much by nian and baste."1

But if he was welcome in the kitchen and
the kennel, as surely lie was, how many a
thousand times more welcome was lie, when
lie came home from the dbase, cheeming the
tired harriers along, and stopping to say,
"lIlow is it wvid you, Biddy ?" or, "1 SN lat a
fine night it is, Biddy 1" or some sucli pass-
ing phrase, ut the dairy door, where Biddy
was sure te bie waiting, with a ready answcr
and a kind look. Ay, welcome indeed was,
the commonest word which came from
Lanty's lips; and the more se, as net a
syflable of a more direct tendency liad lie
ever uttered ; altliough it was plain te every
one in the world, that hie lad been in love
with Biddy for full a year and a-half.

1'Ah, Brine 1" said lie te the old liuntsman,
one day wlien they were returning home af-
ter a couple of liard runs, followed by the
limping pack, " Ah, Brine!1 it's ne use talk-
ing 1 It's ne use, you sec; for I nivir can
bring myseîf te say the words te ber, eut
and eut. I love lier little finger betther nom
the whole 'varsal world; but, by this Cross-
Patlirick!1 (and lie put bis finger on his
whip handle, making a very positive cross)
it's umpossible fqjW me te tell ber se."
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Brian Oge, ivbio wvas a regular inaie match-'
inaker, and wbho thotiglît that '' the b'ys and
girls ougbit to liurt in couples, any liow,"
was rcsolved tliat it slîould flot; bc bis fault
if' fiddy Keenalian did not; know the truc
state of the case; or if shie did uxot take po
per mensures to brirag matters to a specdy is-
soie bctw con hcerself and Lanty. le, there-'
t'ore (as lio Iiiscif expressed it), Il tp an'
'touId lier -what Lanity had said ; an' advised
bier, as the ouly -%va.y of brin'gin' bin» t ra-
is,în, to go straiglbt to Peg Morrirn tic fortin-
teiler, at the fut of Magany Bridge, -%vbo'd
soon give lier a ehiarui that'd nmnke Lanty
folly lier an' spakze to the point, as sartin as
thec rots (rats) folly'd Terry the rot-cachier,
an'l sure-enougi lie could make thini spake,
toc, if lie tlaouglît it -Worthî his wlbile !"

Tbis coutisel wns too palatabie to bo re-
jeeted by poor Biddy. ler spotted cottoa
kn-ndkereh]ief fluttered over her bosoni whiic
Brian Oge was giving lis advico; and hiad
it, been of musili, the decp glow of delig"lt

mght bave been scen through it. Iler face
biad no eovering to conceai its bluisiies; and
lier eyes swnm in tcars.

IOel, thien, mle«1<, Brian Oge "si

sie; "it's anyself that 's bebioiden to yon for
.your good niatlî'r. Why, thon cant ;t bc
truc Nvhat you tell mie? Littie 1 tlbougbit
tliat Lanty cared a tiiranen for me, thougbi,
.in troth, it's myseif tlhat loves tue ground lie
walkson. Why, thien why, wouldn'tho teillme
so at oncet ? I it, was't thiat it wrouldn't ho
boconiin' in a young girl to spake first., i>d
mon tell hlim wlbat' s noithier a shamoe nor a
sin, any how. But l'Il folly your word,
Brine Ogo; for your au ould mnan, an' a
kind one, an' one that knows wbiat's fit for
the b'ys and girls, ani' thiat, nivir stands be-
twveen thixa but to bring tiaiini dloser to one
another; an' hiere's a noggin of raie cramec for
you Brino, jew'l, for its tirod you nmust bo
ufthcr the hunt."-

V/hile Brian drank off the orenan, to Nvhiich
lie liad addod somnetliing from a lcathor-eov-
cred botule that lie liad a habit of carrying
.in bis side-pooket, Biddy wvent on to tell Iiim
that slic vould not loso any timoc, but would
6 top dowan that very nigiat, as far as Magany-
Ford, rond cross ovor in Tom Fagan the mil-
lUer's cot wliich would land her at the very

field ia ivhiciî Peg Morrin's cabin stood.
Brian, after wiping bis lips witbi tbc cuffoef
luis foded, green hunbing frock, gave Bidflyn
very fatberly kiss ; and, wislbing thlat n bless.
ing aigblt, ho on lier path, ho loft hier to
inake lier proparations.

IVlaen night had fatirly sot in, so thlat
there was lîttie danger of lier course beitng
observed, Biddy liaving arranged all tle
affairs of the dairy, put lier gray clonk, on
lier shiouiders, and drew the iîood wvel1 over
lier bond. Slie ticol lier shoes fast on, as
sIc biad a rougfla path bo follow for a couple
of mîiles by the rivor's bank, andl pulling lier
woollen anittens on lier ]îands and arins, she
finally siipped out of the back wvindow,
made the sign of the cross on lier breast, nd
with a shîort prayer fervoaitiy put up, started
on lier expedition. Slie know lier w-ny ver,
weil, even hiad ih been piteli dark ; but as
there was moonliglht, rond as she stepped
-buoyantly forward, sue reacied Tom Iagin's
cabin by the river side, ivitiiout once stum.
bling or trippiing over stone or branable,

IlGod save ail liore!" said Biddy, as she
raiseol tue latclî and entcred bue cabin, i0tcre
thc aniller and luis vrife w-cao eatin-, tiueïr
supper by the firo.

IGool save you, kindly !" replied they
and. the next words in hotui their moublis were
expressions o? surprise at tluis lato visit from
littie l3iddy.

IlWhy, thin, whah's coaneol over you, llid-
dy, avick ?'" said Moily Fagan. "lSure thiD,
some inisfortin' it is that brings yen te our
cabin this time o' xiiglit. But ih's Nvelcome
yen are, alanna, any how; an' the grcater
your trouble tue giadoler w-e are te, sec you.'

"lTliank you, kindly, Moliy, astiore; bu;
it's no trouble at ail; eniy I'd ho aller
treublin' Tom jist ho ferry ane atcro!s the
river in the cot, thats ail."

"V/Wid ail tho ploasures in lifo, andl hearè
iy wclcomc, Biddy rny da.rling," salol Tom
Fagan, a friendiy young follow, w-ho vas ei

ays ready to do a kinol turu, particulrly
ho a pretty girl. But lais wife's CuriOsitY
w-as flot s0 easily satisfied.

" W h y , h n, t h e L o r d s a v e u s l3 i d d ! .
te river, into te Quoen's Count, laadark nigît? Thcre's nover a wake flOT i
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weddin' goin' on, nor a dance even, in the
411ree ptrislies. Whiere in the world are you

()ii' lMddy?"
téii troth, it's only jist to sec a friend,

Moily; and Tom 'Il tell you when lie cornes
bicli."

IlOcb! is that the way wid you Biddy ?
1 sec bIoN it is. It's ould Peg you're agoin'
to; an' .111 along of Lanty. Tliere's nio uase
in denyin' it-an' niore's the pity, l3iddy,
agra ! It's twicc you ouglit to think of
whit you'ro about to do; that's flot oneet
before an' oncet aftbier-but two times bothi
togeCtixer, Biddy; for it's a floolish thing, an'
one you'11 bo sorry for, nîay bo. Take my
advice, an' have nothin' to do wvith ould Peg
and lier grasgy pack o' cards. It's bad fortin'
tbey'll brin- you, Biddy, dear, wlben she's
-tfther tellin' yon ail that's good. For your
own sako and and poor Lauty's, keep away
from lier; axi' let thrue love take its coorse !"

Tihis sensible warning hadl littie effeet on
l3îddy Keenabian. Youthi and love were
bad subjects to reason with. IBacked by
llrian Og's advice Biddy was resoîved to pur-
sue lier adventure. Sie thouglit, that if Moi-
ly Fagftn hiad wantcd a hiusband for herseif,
-she would not have been so averise to a, con-
sultatien withi "lthe wiise woma'ix" But, to,
satisfy lier friend, she put a salvo on lier own
,consienfce, and vowed that site " wouldn't lot
th' ould pack o' cards to, bo eut or shuffled the

tit;"for that ail sho -ivanted was "la lit-
tic bit of adviee, -whieli no one, barrin' Peg
Morrin, couid give lier."

The nioon Nvas smothered in clouds whien
Biddy stepped into a littHo llat-bottomed
boat, call.ed a cot, and piacod herself at one
of the pointed ends that n'iight have been
calod tho prow had not the otiior been quite
similar, there being, in faet no stera. At
this other end Tom Fagan stood, and, witli a
long polo, shoved his fragile canoe acroos tho
broad, and at that passage, somewhat rapid
strcarn. The fortune-teller'a cabin looked

said the compassionato niller. " Wrap
your cloak over you, for the nighit '.wind
creeps up against the struene, an' stales into
one's buzzuîn, Nvithout givin' a ivord's warn-
in,.e

IlIt's not the wind Tom agra. It's somne-
thing tîat's inside of the heart wiithin nme
tbat's trimblin'! It's a drcary place you
live in, Tom. 1lase the L~ord P'm' domn' thie
righit thing in goin' to ouid Pcg !"

"Arrali, niver fear, Biddy! The divil
the lîarr she'll do you. 'tViat if sie does
look on your palm, or eut the cards withi
you ? Sure, an' its thrue enough, slie tould
nme my fortin afore 1 married Moliy, and
evcry wiord comcd to pnss. Pon't ho turned
anin by what Moliy says. Slie's a very su-
perstitious won'an, Biddy; tbat's (iod'e
tiîruth, an' believes xtawtiîin but wihat Fatiier
Rico at the Friary tells lier. So keep up
hîeurt, likec a good girl as you are. lere's
the field--au' there's Peg Morrin's enin-
au' God speed you -%id lier. l'Il 'iait boere
tiIl you're ready, an' bring youi bacli ail the
way home to the Grange. Now, jun'p over
the flagers-that's it! cliver an' elane-
alvay w-id you F"

And away trippcd ]3iddy, with a beating
heart, timougli greatly reassured by Tom
Fagan's ceering words. She kept lier eye
on the cabin beforo bier, and neither looked
to the riglit nor the left; for she was in the
vcry field whiere young William Barrington
had l)een rccently killed by Gillespie, in a
duel rarely parallcled for feroeity ; and titere
was not man nor wonian, on cither sidei of
the river, that could walk fcarlessiy througb
that field ofa dark nigh-lt, macli less live in it,
except Peg Morrin. But it was well known
that sho earried a protection about lier from
supernatural ilis; and well imight she îvalk
or slecp, without fear of hurt or harnî.

IlThe Lord save us !" exciaimed Biddy,
with a suppresscd sereani, crossing hersoîf,

like a hlark patola on the face o? the littie and elasping her bauds togrethier, as a rinst-
field, in a corner o? whieb it stood. And, as lingr in the large aider bushi close tO the cab-
Biddy tbrew a furtive glanco at the massive in was followcd by a loud wmhine ; wltile a
bridge of Magauy, with its vaguely defined pair of fiery eyes seenied to fix themselves
aiches, and tiouglit of the rnany stories on the tcrrified girl. It waq oniy old Pcg's
which proelaimed it tobc ho unted, she in- black cat, as Biddy was in a moment con-
voluntanily shuddored. -vineed. In anotiier, she was close to, and

"la it a shiverin'l you are, Biddy, dean ?"1 tapping gcntly at the door.
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'.Cemc in, I3iddy Kcenahian; risc tho

lateli, an' niver mind blessin' or crossin'
whien you stop over the tbrashoid 1" mut-
tcred the voico of the old hag inside. Bid-'
dy started back at biearing hcer own naine
thus pronoiunced ; but she raised the lateli
and stepped in, being glad of any refuge
front the darkncss ; and she took care net to
say "lGod savo You 1" Just as sho entered
fihe reeeived a sharp blow fromn some liard
but featbocy substance above the deor. Slie
ýwas afraid to say, "Lord bless us!t" but
she stooped low-, and looked up sidevays,
and saw a large owi flapping bis wing at lier
fromn a nooic over the entranco.

turn. It's ould Brine Oge, tho huntsrnnn,
that put me upon commi' to Tou, or 1
wouidn't ho bould enougli te tlîroubie yeu
thiis-a-w.ay."

"lBrino Ogo is a dacent mnan, an' onie that
nobody nced bo afeard to do wrongr in fol-
lyin' bis advice. Thin -%iiat do you 'want
wid me, Biddy Keenahian ? May be ît's a
love peuther for Lanty ?"

IlOch, thon, Mistliross Mlorrin, jew'l
what's tbe use of your axing me any ques-
tions at ail at ail, when you can answer
thimi beforo you ax tlîimi? Thon sure enough
it's jist M7ai I want froni you."

"lThere it is, I3iddy Keenabann, ready for

that tappcd at the dure, 'Misthress, Morrîn? 9"yu bo afther axia' for. Put out your
asked I3iddy timidly, by way of boginning lift hand, an' tako hould of tbnt paper on
tho conversation. the sheif besido you, an' put it in your buz-

as oucone YUp h fld Biddy Kenha? zu for ît's the heart tlîat 'çsorks on the
as ou ore u th feld BidyKeeaha? eart!1 An' tako it liome ivid you an' n4x

repiied tho hag. tlîe pouther wid 'whatovor Lanty likes best
"lThe blessed Cross bo about us!t" was -an' 'wlat, 'd hoe liko bethor nor a bowi o'

on Biddy's lips, but she dared not lot tbe sillybub, the crathur? an' stir it lift-handed,
words escape. and don't look at it, an' throw tho paper

"Sit down on that steol, ]3iddy, an' 1'il ovor your lift shouldor, an' give it te your
soon givo you -%hait you want," continued lovyer-for hie's the b'y that loves yen,
old Peg, who was liorseif seated onjust sueh a Biddy doar-wid your ewn bands, an' watch
three-legged implement ns she pointed te, hmwieh rnsia'sysmti't
with. a littie table before lier, traced vith yoursolf alI tbo while, ar a wish, ar vwlat
rniny niystical Uines, a lump of chalk being yen most wvisli for in the world. An' froin
in on-- of ber bands for that purpose, while that minute out the charm '1l work, and the
the oLfler laeld a pack of cards, wbich a phithur-for tbat's the nanie av it in the
rryptical incrustation of dirt and g:,rease hld nystery-'ll1 do the rest. An' good look hc
brought te a perfeef equality of appearance. on you, B1iddy Keonahian, wid Lanty jour

"lThere, Biddy, V'II put the cards away, lovycr, who'Il seen spake the riglht speech
for it isa't thix» you wvant te dale with the te you, an 'Il oniy wnnt tbe 'Word av Father
niglat. Whin tho fortin's cast, and the fate Rico at the Friary, afthier that, te ho your
doomed, wliether i's hangin' or a drownin', own flesli an' blood, Biddy, an' the father iv
or a weddin' or a berrin', tbore's ne use in your childer, whielh nay geod fortin' prc-
the cards, Biddy-an' it's yours an' Lanty's sarvo! Givo me bnif-a-crown, l3iddy, an
that's settiod lung age 1" good nighit te yrou!1 for the milicr's cet '11 bc

With tiieso words tho crone scrcwed up waitin', an' the wind' risin', an' it's a liard
ber mouth and frowned, and tlaurst ber push Tom Fiagan '1l haave up the strame to
dirty cards into a luge peeket; and then tho Grange."
cossing lier arms, sIc 1 ooked on I3iddy with Biddy, in a conflict of wvonderment at this
the haif scowl and hlnf smilo Of law*(ess kno'wledge of lier mevemeuts, and of dclight
power and vuigar patronage. at the wise weninn's discourse, put tIc Pa-

IlOeh, Misthress Morrn, avic, don't be per weli under tho foids of lier handkerhif,
afther frigiatnin' me this blessed nigî-t! It's and foît lier heart working ngainst, it sure

for your:- advico I'mn comed, au' sure it's enougli. And slie handed thc foc te Pec',
youlr2eif can serve me, an' do nme a good Mlornin, and wishcd bier good nigit, and

212 TRE LOVE-DRAUGIIT.
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gave lier liaif-a-dozen blessings, wvhether the
hag iiked theni or not; stooped low to avoid
anotiier siap from the owl's wisig, and clos-
ing the deer liastily, man down the patis
without venturing to look at tise aider
bush, for fear of thec black cat. In a min-
ute or two lise was at the water's edge, and
8afe over the side of tise cet. In an isour
ssfterwvards 8aise,ýas landcd on the "quay" of
crang-e-Mlen, as tise littie wharf for facili-
tating tise loading and unioading of turf-
boats and otisers vas caiied. Tom ng
liad donc ai in his power to unake tise two
miles' voyage up the river, beside tise îvind-
ings, as ciseerful as hie could to his passen-
gers. Slue wished hlim a safe return hoine,
and a good night's rest, and long life to hlmi;
and, in higlsprt and hopes, witli lier

hand upon the treasure se earried la lier
bosom, shie soon gained lier sleeping place'
and crcpt into bed, witlsout ever being mniss-'
cd or inquired for.

Tise next momning, at sun-mise, Biddy w-as
dccpiy employed la thse business of lier
dairy. Nover did se sssilk lier cows, or set
her pans, or prepare lier curds, wviti suds
aiacrity and pleasure. A snînute's idienes
wouid have beers torture to lier; se vas
afraid of liaving leisure to tisink, fvr ln spite
of everytiing-Brian Oge's a nd Tom Fagan's
encouragement, Peg, Morrin's assurances,
and lier own briglit dreams during tise ilit
-tse wamning of tise miiicrts wvife came
icross lier sometimes, like a black shadow
on a path of sunsisine. She kept tise
gioomy feeling down by tise niere force of
enpioynment; and se sung as loudly, and
apparentiy as gaily, during lier mnorning's
work, :is if it ivas not to be foilowed by the
ùost important -action of lier 111e.

The love-drauglît v-as at Iengti prepared.
À ricisiy-frothing bowi of sillybuli received
(lie ivlioie contents of Peg Morrin's paper.
Biddy never vcntured Wo look on tise cisarun
curieus as se foit as ase sisook it caref'uliy
into thse bowl, and c znscientiously stirrcd thse
wisoie with lier left liand for several minutes,
But siie liad flot tisus cornpletcd lier work
wlîea sise licard the loud msusic of tise1
lîocxsds, as tisey loft tise kerinel, s'nd saw-%
Briau Oge and Liuty corne riding along,1
round tise offices and orchiard.

IlGod biess your work, Biddy 1" said. old
Brian, reingissg up hiis herse at tîse dairy-
door,-tsc censmon. salutation te any ene,
hsowever cniploycd. Biddy felt lier blood
ourdie attse -words, for alie did net ti ink
the mysterieus and underlîanid work ase w-as
about w-as a isoiy one; but tisis w-as a nie-
rnent's tisougit. Slie tlîrci tue empty pis-
per over liser left siseulder, and advanced to
tise door.

IlThe top o' tise mornîn W you, Biddy !"
said Lanty, w-lth a sort of lialf-iook of min-
glýd kindncss and timidity.

1"Ood sas-e ye kindiy, both V" was Biddy's
almoat inaudible re-Ay ; for tise faintness of
anxiety, tise mix~ture of isope and fear, alniost
overcamne lier.

"lAn' whlat hsave you for us tiîis morin',
I3iddy, rnachrcc t" snid Brian, loeking sigu1-
ficantiy at tise tîve bowis of ailiybub w-hieh
lie saw on the slab of Kilkcnny marbie, on
wliici tise mulk-pans wcre manged.

Biddy lianded hlmi lus bowiY, at wlsiel lie
smacked lus lips; and lsaving carefuily add-
cd sonicîviat from lila private botule, lie drank
off the w-iole, and said-

"Why, tisin, long 111e Wo you, Biddy
Keenahsin; for it's yeurseif tisat's tise sewi
of a dairy-siaid! An' iîappy's tise b'y tisat
that 'Il get you ! Lanty, my lad, you ean
tisrot afther me an' tise dogs, round by the
isawn an' acress tise tin-acre field, and meet
us up at tise matis; se don't hurry youmself-
iMaybe Biddv lias somethin' Wo say We you.
My blessin on ye both 1"

Brian. had geod reason for tisis speech
for lie liad called at Po- Morrin's cabin tise
previeus eveuing, anxious to have Isis full
share in tise business, by svarning tise for-
tune-telier of tise visit she w-as to expeet,
and putting lier on tlie look-out for Biddy, as
se w-as te corne fcrried acrosa tise river by

Tom Fagan. The sound, ef tise lîuntsinen'8
horse's feet w-ere stili eciîeing, in Biddym
ears w-len ase offoe the love-drauglit Wo
Lanty, -witis trembling isands and averted
face. Suie would have given tise w-orld tissu
Brien lîad w-aited, Wo sanction the deed by
ils presence. But ase feit a sort of cens-
fort in tise very noise of tise laomse's feet, and
Lastcncd te present tise bowi, ýe she wua
quilc alonc witis Lauty. -',
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We know that a Roman enxpress gave to lier saddle, and clapping spurs inLo his too ardent
tyrant husband a philter to soothe his rago; steed, set off at full gallop, in the direction
and thnt the odious Isabeau of France ad- of the pack, whieli lbcd already found a hare,
ministered one to lier spouse, Charles VI, to and was now in full cry.
attacli liim to lier and lier vile pu.rposes. The course of the fuirious ehaso which
But how mucli more affecting than ail the Lanty rode that morning, is stili marked out
rccordcd instances of royal suporstition, is by niany a trace. Those wlîo witncsscd it de-
the picture of this poor Irishi girl, wvatching elared that auglit so terrible liad nover met
ia lier siniplicity the effeet of lier charmcd their view. Ail who had joincd the hunts-
potion, as the thirsty youtli draincd cvcry man stoppcd, in surprise at firit, and after-
drop of the bowl, unconscious of the wards ini affriglit, as Lanty drove lis stecd
drauglit of mutual destruction, so fondly pro- along, over ditch and 'wall, his hair flyingý
parcd and se unsuspectingly quaffcd. Lanty in the wind, and spurs and whip perpetuaîîy
liad alighited fromi bis hiorse ore hie drank, urgcd into the flanks of the half-maddened
intending to act on the old huntsman's animal. Brian Oge, nlmost thunderstruck
hint, and te wvIilc away a quarter of an at what hie saw, pulled up bis horse, acd
hour Nvitli bis swveatheart, as was bis wont wvitli clasped bands gazcd 'wildly on, while
on evory possible occasion. lie bad tlîrown the unheecd dog ran far and wide in nIl the
the brîdle over a branch of one of the shrubs riot of the chase. At length the gallant
that kept the dairy in shade ; and lie stood hunter that liad borne time poor whipper-in
at the door as hie drank. for so miiany a liard day's run, feli uttcrlv

Biddy could not resist lier desire to mark exhausted to the cartli; and iLs unfortunate
t.he progrcss of lier dharm. Suie stele a side- rider lay under iL, in raging hielpiessncss.
long glance nt Lanty. Ilus first look, as hoe Biddy hi id stood by thie dairy door, trans-
gave back the bowl, was one of simple satis- fixed in a trance of despair, and mnarking al-
faction at thie liiglily-fiavoured drauglit, mostthe 'whole appailingextent of lier lover's
whicm, lioNvever, tlîe nnxious girl did flot progrcss, wlien she was aroused by Ltme ap-
fail to interprot into an expression of rising proaeh of an old wvonan, who, came towards
love. In a moment more, Lanty stretclîcd lier wvith hîurricd yet enfcebled steps; and as
forth bis liand, placcd on Bîddy's shoulder, sho approaclîed she called out, "Iiddy
and tottered towards lier, lier lieart bound- Keenahian, Biddy Keenalian, you didn't give
ed at thmese tokens of increasing passion; sule himn the phltthur ? say you didit't, girl:-
lookecd tmp ajgain. A wild convulsion passed don't dare to tell we that you did-ruination
over thc poor lad's face. Hie stretclicd for- and misery is on us aIl if Lanty tastcd the
ward hotli bis arns ; and, as Biddy shrunk drug-,spake,-, spake1,! wl-Y don't YOU ?-Did
brick wvitlh a pang of liorror, lie feil extended ho drink it ? did lie drink it ?">-and with
on the floor. Fixed te thc spot, Biddy these words tlîe trcmbling liag shook Biddy
couid not attempt te offer, nor lad she pow- into sensatio a, and sIc answcred, l ic did,
or to cail for aid. A few moments of friglît- hie did Peg Morrin 1"
fui silence ensucd, broken only by tIe slîrill IlThin 'the doom is upon us aIl-or boit
voico of Brian lcading tue lîounds, LIe yeip could I evor lot you take, or yoursclf cone
of some young dog, or tIe deep tone of an te, take the wrong pouther-a% pouthor thît
old one wlîidh lîad caught tlîe scent. At would drive an elophant mad!1 Bow doive
these sounds, poor Lanty's hiorse neiglied you liead, niisfort'nate cratîur-tie ourse is
and pawcd tîme ground. The unfortunate commn' over us!
,young man, whose senses liad been cntirely Tme poor girl choking with emotions of
stunncd by te first shook of LIme overcharged terror that nowv reaclied tîmeir climax, feli
dratiglît, but wvliclî wliere now revivcd by into a fit of violent Iysterios. Servants and
Lhe foerce rovulsion of overy spring of son- otîmers ruslmod in from various quarters.
sation, boundcd upwards froin tîme floor, alarnicd by sundry reports cf -'vil. Lmmty
staggered round in the N-ild drunkenaess cf was brou-lit back towards the house, riging,
insanity, ruslicd te Ltme door, passed the poor mad. As bis lialpless swectlicnrt recovcredj
agent and victim cf bis ruin, lcaped upon lis lier smises, Lhcy ivcre shockcd once more by
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the hoarse sercaming of bis voice, which,
ovon in those heoart-rending tones, she recog-
nised as his. The persons about lier had

Ctrged out whvlen shie rccoveredl from the
fit, in newly-excited curiosity, to witness the
xnaniac's approacli. Seizing the moment
when she could unobstructedly escape, poor
Biddy; driven beyond endurance by lier
mental igony, and the foerce denunication of
the fortune-tellcr pursuin- her like a blado
of fire, rushod to the river'8 edge, and fling-
ingr herseif from the little quay where she
had landed the preceeding nighit so full of
hope and happiness, souglit te quench ia the
river'8 dopthis lier burning misery and re-
morse. Tom Fagan the miller, coming up
in his cot that morning, with some sacks of
fleur for the Grange, found its progress sud-
denly stopped on one of the shallows by aheavy
substance looking white on the sand bank.
On movin- it with his pole, the body of poor
Biddy Keenahan rose to the surface; and a
number of people running along the river's
edge, in too tardy search, explained to him
the previeus hiorrors of the morning.

Linty, nfter undergoing for twvo or three
days excruiatingr tortures, ia confirmed and
outrageoismadness, wasled,as a faintehance
of recovery, by some well-meaningI theorist, to
seothedead body of bis siveatheart,laid out in
her shroud, and rcady for the grave. This, as
was expected, produced a fierce sliock and
frigbItful crisis. Lanty recovered fromn ini-
sanity. flut with ahideousburst of laug(,bter
beralding the change, instantly sunk into
incurable idiotcy, and so remained tiil the
day of bis death. Froni what motive 1i have
nover been able to learn (perhaps in the
hope that the sufferer might forget even his
own identity with the transactions it involv-
ed) the country folk dropped the habit of
calling Lanty by his own namie; and
changcd into tîjat of Johin King, by which
lie was always afterwards known. le wan-
dered about for a wlîile, harmless and unob-
structed, liaunting the scenes of the terrible
catastrophe, or straggling through the streets
of the neig,,hboring towa; a living lesson of
the danger of forcing the developement ofý
even g')od passions; aud proving the axiom
uf Moflly Fagan the miller's wife, thatl
'Thrue love s1vuuld bo lot te run its coorse"

RUBENS AND VAN DYCK.

A SCENE IN' AN ATELIER IN MNTWEIN,1111.

"lDo, pray open the niaster's atelier, good
M. Ruys, and let us go into it," exclaimed a
party of voung men, as tlîey addressed thecm-
selves, one fine June afternoon in 1616, to
an old servitor in one of the statelicat man-
siens in the city of Antwerp. The old mnan,
%v'ho ivas busily engag,-ed in mixin- colours,
sliook lus liead, and replied-

I premiscd myscîf tlîat L wvould not do
any such thing ; and when I have mi-de my-
self a promise, I always keep it."1

IlThen you keep the promises you make to
yoursel-f botter than those you make to otiier
people," replied one of the young men in a
jesting, tone: at least I have hecard it afflrmed
that you make a vow every day to your wifo
tlîat you wvil1 drink no more beor, and yet
indulge before niglit in sucli copious liba-
tiens that both liead and legs refuse te per-
formn their accustomied ofice."

'-Nonsense, Master Diepenbekc; you must
flot believe, all you hear; and even supposing
it to bo truè, tliat lias nothing te say to my
epening my mastcr's atelier-."

"Corne, corne, Master Ruys, you must
open the door for us," cried another of the
young students; wlîat are you afraid of?"

"Afraid of! Master Van Dyck!1 1, afraid!"l
rcplied the old man, drawing himsclf up. I
have servedl at son in nîy youthi, gentlemen;
and a man wlio lias servcd at sea is not gen-
erally a coward, 1 would beg , you to under-
stand; lue secs death face to face every day
of bis life--he becomes acquainted wvithi
death,"
. "lWell, we don't envy you tluat acquaint-
ance,"j rejoined Van Dyck; "lbut we do
want to make acquaintance %witli the style of
Master Rubens, and for this purpose it is a,
matter of actual necessity that you sliould
admit us into lus atelier, in order that we
nuay examine luis works in tlueir different
stes of progress-we rcally cannet get on

without doing so."
"Certainly, Master Van Dyck," replied

the old man, tranquilly prcceding wvitlu bis
occupation; iIfyou only wished te visit the
atelier froni suclu praisewvortliy motives as
thiese, 1 sliotld net like to refuse you; but
yeu sec, when y-ou ail get in, you begin, te
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play instcad of studying, and thon something
gets broken. It -%as only yesterday thiat
littie statuette of Plana iva8 knocked down;
and whvlen Master Rubens came ln, 1 -%as
obliged to say it was the wind had donc it.
'What! the wvind!'l lie exelaimed ' there was
not air eneugli to-day to suir a leaif.' So ho
gave me the credit of breaking lis statue.-
No, no, gentlemen, 1 cannot stand tîxat; you
abuse zny kindness."

Thc students, were not, howevcr, s0 casily
to ho divcrtod from their purpose. Tley
grathercd round the old man, and assailed
hlmn witli crics of-,, My dear Puys !-my
gond lluys !-do give us thc key-you shahl
have a paeket of tobacco for the kcy-you
shail have ny bea.utiful amber pipe, if you
will only giv'e us the key!"

At hast tIc nid mani, uttorly bewildered,
clappcd lis hands to lis cars. Thc young
mn took advantago of thc favourable oppor-
tunity thus afforded them, and, seeingr thc
key peep forth fromn lis peeket, they soized
upon it, and were in the atelier befnrc ho
knew ivhait lie w-as about. "M11ydcear ý .ung-
gentlemen," exclaimed the faithf'ul servitor,
wlio sawt% that ail furtler attempt at resistance
would now be fruitless, Ilmny dear young
genCiemen-do, out of pity for mie, take care
not to do mnisehief-look at everything ynu
like, but dIo not touch them. Promise me
that you will not touch thora?"

But ail were ton busy cither to reply te
the old mani, or to give much heed to his
words. Some wero looking at aimore sketch;
otbers, at a fiaislied painting ; wlxilst the
largest greup w-oie gathiered around an casol,
on the outstretdhied canvass of Nvliich thc
painter liad eomnienced hais now celebrated
picture, " Thc Deseent fromn the Cross,"
which forins at present one of thc chief
objeets of attraction la the Cathedral Clurel
of Notre Dame at Antwevrp.

AIl, howvever, appoarod to e hoin a sihent
and contemplative mood ; and Ruys w-as
about te leave thora te tletnselves, wlen a
sudden thouglit secmed te occur te the old
inaa's mind, and returning, on his steps, lie
encountored a vory young amati, of dark ceom-
plexion, ivhose cauntenance breatlhed at once
the fire of gonlus and of youth, and addros-
..sing hinm in a wvhisper, said:

VAN DYCK.

"lMaster Van Dyck, I trust te you; you
are the steadicst and Most studinus youîxg
man la tIc school. Will you keep an eyo
upon those young madeaps ?"

Van Dyck smihed and noddcd assent,
wvhilst the old man slowly retire'].

Ruben's atelier opened upon one of the
handsomest streets ln Antwerp ; and the
young studonts lovcd te frequent its forbid.
den precinets as ranch for thc purpoe of
gazixig upon the beau monde w-ho tlîronged
the busy thorouglifare, as for that of study
ixig the secrets of thc great master's art.

For some time after thc aged servitor lad
taken his departure, their conduet it mnust bo
allowed, w-as most exemplary. Tley discus.
sed the tono of the colouring, the effeet of
.sueh and suel draperies, &c., w-itil th(,
gravity of eider heads.

iVIat a great master Rubens is !"Y ex-
elaimed one.

I' And such a brihhiant career 1" added
anothor.

"1,Yes,"l rejoined Van Dyck, Ilmy father
was telling me, the otiier day, that w-lin
Rubens w-as Ambassador at Vienna, a noble.
maxi, on l.oaring his paintings highhypraised
at the table of Prince Kaunitz, the Austriaa
Minister, inquired frein one of the guests
,-vhether Rubens w-as net an Ambassado
who amused hiraseîf by painting ?" CJasa.
nova replicd with a smile: -"Your Exce]ency
is mistaken. Rubens i a painter w-ho
amuses himseif by acting as Amnbassador."1

During, thîls conversation one of thc youug
studeats wearied with lus morning's work,
retired frein thc groupe and begran to throw
into th£c air an clastie bail whieh lie liad dis.
covered in a corner of the roem. Once, it
escaped lis grasp, and rollcd te the fect of
one of lis companions, w-ho immcdiatell
cauglt it up and laughingly throw it at its
owner's hcad. lmmcdiately aljoincd ii the
gamne, and, totally forgotting where they
were, they ruslied hither and thither, hed-
less of the treasures of art by whicl they
were surrounded, until, at length-none
couhd tell hiow the catastrophe occurrcd, but
50 it was-Dicpenbeke stumibled against tüo
mastor's casel; it feul te the ground, and
Diepeabeke falling, witl it, lay cxtended at
full lcagth upen the canvass. Ile sprangto
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bis foot without, 0. single rnoment's delay;
but a cry Of consternation burst front every
lip; te arni of the beautiful Magdalicn is
effilced, and the Virg-in'a chia is entirely
obliterated.

A dead silence ensued, until, at length,
looking at cadi other in dismay, thecy ex-
c.iaimed, "IOh, what h~ave we donc."

il Ve are lost," cried, another. IlWe shall
certaiuly be dismissed froma the sclîeol to-
niorrow."ý

IlI shiail not wait to hc dismisscd." said a
tliird; 1-I shall bave at once."

",And so -%vill, V, added a fourth.
d'And whiere, in that case, should wvo go,

gentlemen?" interpoosed Van Dyck. "1Whiere
should ive find a second master like Rubcns ?
Nýo; we mnust inake up our minds to bear
bis auger, ani ri-*nain."*

"JU1s very look frighitens me," said Diepen-

"Ycs," resumed Van Dyck, in a w ournfui
tono I feel my licart, die within me when hie
even raises his voice a little hiflher than

III think we hiad botter restore everything
te its place, and slip away without saying
anytluing-," suggested Richard, who had
been the eriginter of ail the mnischiof by
first throwing the untucky bai.

"'For shame 1'" exclnimcd Van Dyck.-
"This poor Ruys would thon have ail the

credit of the misohief wc have donc ; and
wo should have to reproaehi oursolves with
having causod the old man's ruin."

"But wiîat, thon, is to bo donc?> asked
Diepoubeko, ina atone of dismay.

~1 e must await Our fate, and bear it
patiently," roplied Van Dyck.

"Gentlemen, an idea has just occurred to
me,"y exclaimed the youngest of the greup.-
"We have donc the mischief, and we mnust
ropair it. Lot us set to work and do the
bcst we eau."1

"Cohen's advico is not bad," replicd
Dieponheke. IlThe ceverest fcliow amengst
ws had better seat himself at the case], and
rcpair the mischief as quickly as hoe eau.>'

"And whicli is the eoveret?" inquircd
one ef tho Young artiste.

"Van Dyck !" cxclimcd his comrades, as
with ene voice.

II !" rejoined Van Dyck, torrified at the
task thcy iverc secking to impose uponi hlm.

CIYes; yoil 1", replied his follow-students;
Ciyeu alone can do it: you have three hours
bofore you. Put a good heuart to tho work,
and savo s.

With a trcmbling lîand, Vnîo %1yek seîzcd
the palette, and seatod lîlmsoif at tho casel;
but, as ho ivas about to touch tho niasterpiece
whichi Iuy beforo Iirn, bis heart file1d 1dm;
hie laid down the brusli and exclained-

"lIt is too great a pieco of audacity for me
te, attempt to, put a fingeCr to it."

"ICorne, corne, Van Dyck, yeun must net
forsake us, indced you muet not," cried his
friende in an imnploring tene ; and at length,
yioldinc, to their entronties, lic reseated him-
self before the paintinL .

The more ho fcared the dispîcasureoef his
ýmaster, tho greater werc Iiis efforts te equal
hlim, if possible.

CIOnly thrce heurs of dayliglit loft 1" ho
exclaimed, Iland I must seek to reproduce
this freshi eeleuring, these unequnlled tinta
of Rubens-niay Cod lîelp me, or. I uni a lest
Ma.

The arm of the Magdalea gro-ws n. pidly
hencath the young artist's touchi-thc check
of the Virgia is next retouehced-his fricads
press around hLm with admiring congratula-.
tiens, and just as thie shades ef evcning close
around, his task is accomplishied, and Van
Dyck, his brow strcning wito perspiration,
and bis face flushed with anxiety, riscs frein
hie seat.

One of the qreatest diffloulties wae thus
happily vanquishced: but to-merrew when
Rlubens ses his painting and discovers that
an unknowa liaud hus touchied it, what will
hie say? Net one of lus pupile, wc may be
well assurcd, elosed an eye that night 1

CIWell, 1 uni satisfied with yeur conduet
this cvening, young gentlemen," said Ruys,
wlien the eider pupil rcturned hinm the key
ho had ontrusted te tlhemi- yen have been
as quiet as semany mice. I should nethave
gucssed you wore in the atelier, if I had net
knewa it."

Net a smile lighItedl up the counitenance of
auy eue of the youthful greup, at this naïve
expression of praise on tlîc part of the old
servant; and the succeeding tnrning, when
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they repaircd to the sehool, anxxcty iras

depieted on every face.
.At lengtli, Rtubens ezîtered the rooni, and

many a féarfi and inquiring glance iras
diroctcd towards the mnaster's countenance.
le irore au uuustially szuiling aspect-ltwias
evident that lie alt yet kuiei nothing of what
lad occurred. Hie irent froas casel te ceasci,
addressed a %word of encouragement to one,
of' reproof to anotixer, of instruction te eachi.

Suddenly, hioievpr, hoe paused, and ad-
dressing hinîseif to the ivlbole body or stu-
dents, hoe said,-

" Gentlcemen, I ii to shiow you My pie-
turce; a Churdli picture irbicli I ain noir
painting-follow nie."

«At these ivords, a shuddcr passed throîîgh
the velus of the coîîscienee-stricken pupils-
they rose and followed the maszter in silence.
On eutering the studio, Rubens wvaiked
straighit towards his noiv celebr.atcd painting
of the "lDescent froin the Cross," and point-
in- toivards that portion of bis great ivork
whichi lie imagi ned hie bad couxplcted on the
preceding day, hie observed:

"That is flot the %vorst part of niy work-
look at it.'

But suddlenly interrupting himscif, hoe
stcppcd hastily towvards the picture-gazed
at it intently, ani passed lus band across bis
e.yes as though hie could scarcely believe bis
iras ariglit.

This iras a terrible moment. Van Dyck's
hett miglit almest have been heard te beat.

"It is stranuge," said Rubens, at last, "'it
is passing stran ge. This Nçork is mine, and
it is netmine. It is aidnirably pa.inted-thiatý
1 must alloir; but a strange hxand las been
at work on niy painting."

And turning toirards lais pupils, the con-
sternation çisible in every counâtenance be-
traved to hilm, in part at least, the truc state
of the case.

41Yox must have miade your -%ay int my
atclicr yesterday 1" exciaiuned thc M1aster in
an ipetueus tone. "« You medilled irith
cverytlîing, lilce a set of young înadcaps as
you are, and ynxu met %vith a iiiisfortuie-is
net that the truth ? spcak out-toIt me
irbat hiappenedl ? This part of' the painting
was cff-iccd," lio contiiîxued, pointing te the
arm of dxc Magdalcn ; onxdee of you

young gentlemen took upon inîseif to ropair
t.5 dang? yl ou have the goodness te

ansver nie ?-you set nie mad ivitx your
silence. Which of you painted this? 'rell
nixe direetly." Thoen looking round upon the
astoundcd circle, lio exclainxed, " Are you
afraid of telliuîg nie? Do you think 1 ami
go0ing to scold the nman irlo painted thatarm?
Nu: I would ratlier cla.splhini to niy leart,
and proclaim in m ny successor. Yes; hoe
ivlio lias painted tiîs, ivill ono day occel, us
ail. Toll me, thon, irutis luis naine?1"

"4Vanx Dyck!" exclaimed the pupils irith
ene accord as tboy made way for the young
artist, îrho rctrcatod into the back-ground
ovcrwhelmcd ivith. confusion.

"'Van Dyck!" repeated Rubens, at the
sine trne holding out lis band to bis youtu.
fui pupil, I miglht have guessed as nwuch--
Yotu ray noiv bld farcireli te nxy atelier. 1
can teach you nothing more-abilslutly
nothing. You miust noir go to ltaly, uny lac'
and study the great masters there. Only oe
iror1 of advice 'would I give you ; devotw
yoursclf ho portrait paintiug-that vill Ue
your forte. Gentlemen," added Rubens, 'Il
forgive you your folly in consideration of the
unanner iu irhilch its eifects bave been re-
paired."

wbeun the aged Ruys saw the whole band
of Young mon coming out of tic studio witb
smiling faces9, and thxe Master binseif' leaning
ln a familiar marnner on the shoulder of Van
Dyck, lie said te biniscf-

l" Weil, nt ail events, my remonstane;
ycsterday proved of some use. Master nu-
bons is pleased with tlcm, to-day, geoul
youtbs! 1 wili net refuse theni the key :ano-
ther tixnc-no, that 1 -will net."

Va-n Dyck, hemn at Anf worp in 1599,, ias
at this time seveniteen ycars of ag,-e. lu cou-
pliance iritx tic -çisbcs of bis manster, lue
slîortly aftcrxvards qxiitted Rubensu, and re-
paired te Italy. Pi-ros to lus dopa-ture
lie painted thrce historical picce.q,w iicli lhe
pre-icnted te Rubons in token oflîls, gratitudé.
and tluis gre.-it Ma%1.ster of the Art esteemcu
theni se bighly that ho iras %vont te p:4nx
them, out as the geins of lus collection.

The -after-carcerof tlisyoun- artist iie
kinown. On luis retura freux Ittl.Y, lit i--

maioul for a short hume ln bis native Iaid:
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but, in' a nomerîtof disappointinent, lie repair- THE FOItGET.ME-NOT.
cd to the Hlague, whithrer strangers uscd to FIt0M TUE GEIIMAn OF PULITZ.
fluck in order to have thecir portraits executed
b>y bis hand. The' saine success attcndcd 13Y ELIZABIETH 'IIA

bimn in England, wlîere lie camne on1th fi i Two tiny elves sat by tic nioss-bedecked,
tation of Charles I., whose love of art is -weîî horer ofa0akigrvlt acîn u

~now. Vn Dck'portait wce ~ wavelets bubbhing and plashing at thoîir feet.
denîaLnd at thc Court of tlîat Prince, titat lie One was a littie, broad-shouldcred short-
nmiglît have demanded alniost any suni. lie necked, witliered, hump-backcd old mian, and

plcased for them ; but, stili, luis iealth did bis thin legs, whieli lie carcfully drew Up
not accuniulatc. Hie kept open bouse, liad a under 1dm out of reacli of tic waters, added,
nuiflerous establishmnent of servants, and iras ta, the oddity of lus appearance. Ilis drers
e cr ready to open ]lis purse ta fricnds, was brown, rather prim, and luis bond -was

11e1 e el rpecdd T diint covered with a bat or cap of brown leatlier,
W her iras oruc gvend. to Uiin tyo hicli cist a shadow over luis plain, pale, but

aiise, ann inconsiderabie portion of stili good-natured and pleasazit face. Iis
allsuisy anicli andytepnidd coxnpanion iras an elegant, delicate fairy;

ho atzrard niltawa inthecruibl. ler yellaw hair feIl in ring1ets avçer lier

Van. Dyck rnarricd the daugliter of Lord shoulders and arms; lber lavely but roguish
liuthvcn, the head of an arîcicut nd ilas face iras mirrored in tîc -waters whlere lier
brious Scottisli fanîily ; but bis wrife brougl-it nac etieepayn;adseia
huin no otiier dover save lier noble birth :ai.d amusulng. lierself, as often as slic cauld find
escceding beauty. le died of consumaptionteaporutbyfîtg cdrsiibr

eal geo oryto neigijbour's face. She irore au auricula for
et tlîe lead-gear, and carricd a wand miade froin

the stalk of a floier.

THE 'MUEZZ[N'S CRY. "'Ail! llcinzelrnain," cricd -thc prett«Y

.%,oic coethdow, wer th moiispal lihtcreature, "Ilarc yau stili afraid of tlîe 'watcr'?"
ARescson cthedawnuew a rdthe maos peight -1 liave got my bcst shacs on," answercd
RAs twliecr mque oice rnarsleuit the othier, drawing still farther fromn thie

Ahili theol c r ram anc oealan te, strcam ; "lbut," lie continued, in Lapes of
Thre uincresr wîtb it slolc nd toe.p, turning the conversation, 'ldon't eall me
The îci cories lraud, islotterand dep,- 1leinzchuan, my family nanîesounds strauge.

Aak fos pryedfr ils eta itan sleep" ]y in niy cars:- call rue " Litteea-p,' as mn-

A spirit-like liglit frani warnîthless, beain; "Very do d, rcplicdywa te ary me',y
lit standeth bcneath the full blue sky, 1re alway too, ca le t e fi,' as meare aid
And the stars arc twinklung silcntly,ar lytoclme1LUasw acod

As thougli they bad becard that; roice sa deep,- red.
Avake! for "11prayer is better than sIccp. " And thîey rcally wcre sa, in the regular
Wluerc the Crescent waveso'er the dari, nxsque's: course of events. First they mnade acquaint-

domeance during tic batlîing season; from tlîat
Fromei Ui Msicin ]and, tliis cry dalla corne. spruug up a rcason's intimacy, and front tliis,
Blut, oh!1 that. in Chîristian lanid iiiigbt ie, a friendshlip whuiclî Outlastcd flic time lin
Wlîcrc draps ta Uie Crass the bcniidng knce, wbiclu alone they met. Thcy liad n me=9
A voice ta the hcart, in its stillncss deep,-- of kecping up a corresqpondence; but rier-
Iwilkt! for "1prayer is bcttcr than slccp." haps thiey thaught the oflener of ecd otiter
Awac-a-wake! tliere coixetht a day, an that accoutit. Tlîcy luad this evening
Whcn the voice of prayer must pars away; corne ta the stre.-ain, which had been their
When yc must slcv, a ili- na inore, mieting.place for çomneye.arç, axud Littlecap
Or irake but omîce, axaI for everinire! -.as bent an gaing rcgolrly througli a course
Jes, 0 Saviaur! may len'sî grac h-cep af batliing, ln order ta clear littiiscif froni the
MIl elunibering eouis frrn thatpr.iyer!cs slccep! du-st and dirt lu ihîich ]lis life mas paççcd.

Caroline W. Lrakry. LIIIi -ras corne for amusement, un accautit of
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the socicty une meots in those places, and
also to revisit the flow'crs she fouud at the
spring, and chcrislicd so dearly, although
Littlecap oftcn assured hier that the saie
species and genera wcre to bo fcund in a
thousand sirnilar places. Littlen. p liad
painfallv toilcd tlîither on foot, but Lilli liad
sprend out lier buttertly, dragonfly, or firefly
wings (I -ui not quite sure whichi sort were
znost in vogue that season), and liad pîca-
santly flowvn tliroughi the soit air, arriving at
the selfsi~ane tiie with, lier companion. Lit-
tlecap at once began te batlîe, and to, drink
Lis nîorning drauglit of dew froni the înost
whiolesorne or medicinal flowers; %vhile Lilli
paid lier -visits, gossiped, fluttered about
and inquircd if anly other fairy liad miade
any freslî discoveries in the important art of
turning fliwer-stalks into fairy i:înds. But
on cvcnings the friends invariably miet, and
recountcd to ecdi otlicr tue day's adventurcs,
or tlîcir opinions of tirno presont, pnst, and
future. WVe vill listen to tliem:

IIYou are looking pale, Littlec.a.p," said
tic f.airy; and lier mierry face was cloudcd
for a moment. IIYou have been working
too liard in your dusty, close roomî."1

-"1 have really much, to do. Thicre is a
grent deal stirring just now amongst books
anid printing. WVe arc overwhclmed 'witli
those abominable political pamphlets, N ow
and tdieu, %,v corne upon a fresh poctical,
etory, or a stately, large, and loarned folio.
1 arn but a printer's Brownie, and se I have
plcnty of work tlîis year. Many letters and
printcr's sigas have been broughit to light
which, lîad long Iain useless in their cases;
thcy %were covered -%ith dust, whicli gets
down oiîe's throat and injures Uic lungs; s0
Uie bathing scasen was înost essential, for me
tlîis 3'ear.">

Lilli l>urst out laugliing. 11I doii't pity
.YOU a bit," silo cricd. IIwlîat, arc ail tliose
bookcs, letters, and pamplhlets, to you, or to
mankiîd even ?"

449Youi knoiv notliin ' about it., nîy prctty
friend. Evcry one nmust %vork ia tlîc place
appointcd to him, by fate; the bec mîust
build its ccl], and tlîc nt its bilîl, -ind if yotu
dcstroy thicir -%orks, thcey irmcodiatcly set
about replacing thieni. I nîustw~ork as tlicy
do; it is se ordaiîîcd. Do you do nu-
tliing ?'-

,Il? fo; 1 danco in the inoonbearne, I
prattle with the flowcrs, 1 listen to, the glow-
worrns, I ive, I enjoy-2>

IYou are like a buttcrfly, it isyour na-
ture; and yet this enjuynient is your labour.
You sec, there are also many differences
among mon with whioni 1 ama s0 constantl
contact; sonie are industrious, like me,
and work thiemselves te deatia; othe.g
eîîjoy tliemselves as you do, - tley ]ive
in Nature, tlîcy listen to, and Iearn fron
lier - tliese arc the poots; their %work is te
musc; their fellow-mcn eall tiem. drearners,
and laugli at tlîem, because tlîcy live ini a
world of their owna creation, andwhich une
oChers knoiv. If they succcd, lîowcver, by
means of wiords, sounds, or colou.r8, in giviaig
mankind u glimpsc of their ivorld, tlîey ain
callcd pocts, or artists, and are extolled,
although their state is not une jut changea.
Your lot is te live in the puctry of nature; to
imprint, thie Creator in your heuart through
lis works; bo tliankful for it, but (Io not

jeer at niinc."
Did the fairy undcrstanud lii? Pcrfectly,

aridsuc was flattcrd by lus words. "It aa
bc so," sue said: III inustbclicve thînt it is
your place te 'work ; but, niy poor fcllow, it
inust bo vcry hart', vcry tiresunie 1"

1Not in tuie lcast," rcplicd Littlccap,
drawing himself up; "you would lhardly
fancy how pleasant it it. Thore lic the black
letters cacli ln order in its own littie con.
partmcnt ; it is my business te, watch tInt
thcy du flot get mixcd up together; and ait
night, as I sit on tue case, 1 somectirnes hear
a doleful sigh-that is, when sorncthing is
eut of ord -r, and a pour letter is complaiaiing
tlîat lic has got intu strange company ; saine
pour little a is beingr teazcd and ]auglied at
1y thie great .zVs, or a voivel is plagucd by
the stiff consonants, for cres-y ene lires
apart, or with Lis ewn sot-then I comne tai
thicir lîelp and put tlîcrn ail in order, and
wlien the compositer cornes iii the niorning
ho little thîinks wvhat care I have taken ail
nifflit; lie picks thora Up froni tlîcir case
and sets thora tegether; and as tIse looker-
on rnay sec, thcy fall inte terrible confusion;
but lie ducs it ail accordin- as mcn hare
written it for hini ; and w~hicn the letters axe
priiitcd on papes-, thcy spcakl zzucli beautiful

294
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and clever tirings tirat overy cone takeï plea-
sure lu thein. 1 read all thre preofs; thnt is
my recrcitioii."

",A fine recreation,"l 8nid Lilli, centemptu-
eusly.

lieizelniax grew more enrnest, cougbied
as if lie hîad taken serre resolution, and said:
"lwe are friends, Lilli, and tliat gives rue a
riIlit te speak freely te you ; yeu are clever,
yeu have ruetler ivit."

"I slieuld tlrink so 1"
"Do net interrupt me-but yen want cul-

tivritiou, and yen despise science, and litera-
ture, because yen know nething about thein
-tret la net right."

"JfIeinzclnrr.r," cried Lilli, turniug away
poutinig, "lyen aire ungallaut.»1

"Let tlîat be," said tire cîf, cosily rubbing
bis bîands; ",yen know it la net ili-meant-
yeu aire s0 intcllcctual-wliat %vould yen net
de if you coula but read, and you have se
mucli leisure for it in winter."

Ina wiatr ?" said the fairy, still ratIer
ulky; Ilit isjust in ivinter that I have toast

time; thea iL is that I visit my dear flowers
in thre cartir's besoin, as they sleep li tIroir
broivu, liard, little seedling sheila. I sit by
theni and talk te them, abeut the sweet spring
anrd sunny summier, -vhien tlîey 'will joyfully
rouse themrselves, and spring eut iii new life
of fragranice, nd briglit tints ; then I peep
into the seuls cf tIre growing buds, and set
thcm thirking, and they Icarri Iew tlîey tee
must blossi, =id blew, and adern tire

wlorld."i" The seuls cf thre floecrs ?" asked Little-
cap in a.tone of uribelief.

"lDo you knew nething of tleiem? Away
tirca it1r your book-loarning," cried Lilli;-
-if tIre floecrs had ne seuls, Irew coula they

1-nîw what to do when tlrey first appear
above the sod ?"

<'Yen inuat tellinme more about tis," said
Littlecap, witi increasing faitlî. la l carlier
times they used te wite in bocks about thre
seuils cf tIre dead, but Iatcly we have net
heard much about theom-go on."'

"Wlàen tIre flowcrs writher," Lilli begn,>nu
"the seUl is ini th<, fragrance (for thc por-
fume la tIre floecrs seu], as thaught is ini,)

wbiclr stili lies hidden in tire dried-up calyx.
[t long hevers round the dead flowcr, and

tiien spreads in the air. If mani teck more
notice of these things, hie miglîIt poercive how
oftea a sweet fragrance steals througli the
air 'when the blossoms are opeiing, though
lie canet trace its course. The dead flowers
perisli, thre buds grew tili they also mingle
with, thre earth ia tlijir turri; but thocir seuls
reappear, and watcli like faithful guardians
ever their new-borri sisters, te ivhom. thecy
tell ail they have seei in thre course of their
liv'es, ail they have Iearncd of the wondrouas
ways of nature or of mani; tIrey sing this
softly to tlîcir charge, and it steals into the
heart of the yct unformed ilower. Tlius, in
the bosom of the silent carth, life and intelli-
gence are constantly growing and renewing,
but mani cares not a doit for anything beyond
tIre blossoms' colour, and make, yet they
open te love and te, serve th)ei."

-11You are poetical, Lilli," remarked Little-
cap.

"Will you have a proof?" asked Lilli; and
leaning back, sIre broke a Forgot-me-not
frein the flowers tlîat sliaded lier seat. "Look
at this flower; you know the mcaning that
man attaches te it: it ia a Forg-et-me-not."

".AMyosolis ;ratcntsis, or Mlouse-ear," Baid
Littlccap, correcting her.

ilWhat do 1 cave for your learnei namnes V'
continued LIEI; '«we and man's feelings
have called it ' Forget-me-not! It is a flower
sacred to fricndship and fidelity'; she knows
that much new, while she is growing on ber
littie green stalk; but she is st untaughit,
and wants feeling; on epening, she wilt bc
of a red coleur, love's own tint; this i8 ber
first dress, but in good turne hier seul teaciros
lier better, and she paints herseif cf a deep
blue, nid ber petals risc up freinlier deop
yellow cup, like a prayer to tIre true-hearted,
.as a solace in the heur cf separation. Why
should sire do this if she did net knew ber
naine and its me.-Ming?"

Littlccap, who Iîad studied all the botanical
literature in the world, coula not, 'with al
bris science, answcer tInt question.

Il&Ani yct you look down upon me because
I caunot read," continued Lilli; 4"you think,
perliaps, that there are ne other books tlian
those made out cf your ugly black letters.
Poor Littlccap! you knew more cf your stu-
pid printcr's roora th=n cf ail tie rest of the
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world. The Creator lias a thousid thou- 1

6and other ways of writing, but you cannot
rcad theni. I understand inany of theni : sec
this ]?orgetne-not leaf ; look at this soft bine
velvet; and sc, wh1in I hold it against the
sun, the tiny vcins-how thcy cross eaehi
other !-so coniplicated, and yct so regular 1
-do you think thcy have no senso or plan
whcn tlio fiower spirings open so full of
mananng? Do you tlink tli«at Naturc'sl baud-
writing is less legible than your cornpositor's,
whcn lie picks up his letters froni the cases
wliich you kcep tidy for him? Evcry st: okc
bas a sense, cachi fibre a plan, cadli breath a
thouglît; something is lcgibly printed on
cadi petal. 1 eau rcad it, and so could you,

~.if you wcrc a poet instead of a printer."

Jleinzclian pondcrcd beLiti curiosity
and unbclicf over the fairy's words. Ile
would not ask lier to reaid to him, lest she
sliould think lic belicved lier; ani yet hie
wvould have liked iicli tio know w-bat was
writtcn on tlue Iaves. Ie cxpectcd it would
be a Sciexîtifle classification of the species,
a catalogue tlîat cacli lad in thoir possession.
lHc winked lus oves as if lie kucw Ill. about
it, and let drop a hlaf question-" ut al
-these flowcrs say cxactly the saine things?"

"Not at ail," answcrcd Lili; "the Crea-
tor's rlcla invcntion neyer repeats itself.
Since you are so clever andligycdctd'
she continucd, wvitli sone irouy, II I will tellj
you rnore about it. You kunow how the
souls of tic flowers wratch over the ,erniin-
ating root ; whlin tlîc flo,%wer itself apipears, a
story is writtcn on cacli leaf, so tlîat for
those wvho have learned to read it, it is a
book witli niany pages. I read tliese inil ay
leisure liours, and yct you naock at nie be-
cause I do flot cultivate literature. IVlat
slîould I knowv about naankind, with l vioin 1
nover associate, if tlic ilowcrs did aiot teachi

.. ehl, then, tel! Ile wliat is ivritteîi on
t.lis Forget-mec-not, cricd Littlccap.

"Very simple tlîingS. Wlhat advcnturcs
eau happen to a poor Forgret-nie-not ?"

IlOnly just what is on the fivc bcaves of
the one you are now holding-do, do, nay
clever, protty little friend."1

Lilli silently studied thc Ieaf fQr so, long a

time, tliat Littlecap oxpected tlîat she would
flot be able to deciplier nnytlîing.

"IThis is not like one of your bookis, uvher#
one begiiis at the first opening," sitc le-
miarkcd. "W1c îmust first fiud thec due ; tIi.
rest quickly folloivs."

" Like sootlisayers, who predict tle future
froin the linos ini a mnan's hand," Littleczip
obscrvcd.

IlPretty iîeairly," she replied; "lbut may
art is more certain. Listen: on tlîis lenf is
the story of a Forg,,et-nmc-not's soul. Site
says:

l"On tue mleadow wliere I blossomed, two
dear chlîldren wece ruuniug nnd playing
[abouit; a girl, wvith liglît waving curîs, a
browa-haired boy, sortie ycars older; they
ivere liuntingbuttcrlics-at lea.st, tîe girl waq;
'but tlîe boy thoug-lit more of lier titan of bis
sports. Tlîey ivere born lin the sanie villag«e.
'Oh dear! cried the girl, lit is muddy liere in
timis deep ditch, and tîmere is such a, beautiftil
hutterfly, a pcacock's eye, flown across it,
and I caunot get over.' She stood mouru.
fuhly at tîje edge of the ditch, as if a large
fortune had vanishcd frorn lier before
shc bad lîad time to enjoy it. Whio knowe
'if bier grief and loss were not quite asgrcat'
1 oî-t try it,' said tic boy, 1I 1 Nill carry yon
across.. 'No, ne, you '%ilI lot nme faîll, she
answered. But the pcacock's cye was stili
fluttering on the otlier side; sue could
ucarly rcach hidm with hier net. The boy
wautcd to lead lier away; but tIe flair child,
still inteut on bier butterfly waved lina baek.
'Quick, quick!' shte cried, 'tiere lie is
again.' At tîuis, tIe boy took ber la bis
arms, and leaped into the diteli, avhere
bic stood with lus dear little burden. 'WMai
will you give nie for nay hielp?' lie asked.
' Nothing ; but do niake haste, 1 amn tos
hcavy for you?' ' Notlîing! Then, 1
wvill stop home.' ' Stupid fellow!1 you -will
stick fast. What do _you wuat?' 'AÀ 1-is!'
,Oh ! silly,' and she suddenly turucd lier
lîead. "Ah, what beautiful fiowers l' and,
forgotting lier cliuse, and hier attcndant's re-
quest-' you must pick thiern for rne.' .And
site lightly sprung froni bis amais, and stood
on tic other side ; the boy stili remained lu
thc wator. ' Do you want the Forget-me-
not?' lie asked. ' Ycs, ycs Y' Se ho bopa
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to pick thoin wirhlo she joyfully clapped bier
bands. Wliat are you going te do -witii O

thjoso Iboîers Y' 'I 1 ili set tliem in a Vase «%
full of irater, %vith a stone at the bottoni, 1~
there tlijir stenis will take root; and 1 wiIl Z'
k-cep thoni in my mother's roîn, wliere they
will grow and open.! Soon aftcr, they irere
5cated sido by sido on the hauk. The girlC
was arranging a nosegay frein the fiorsr

hoe lad gathcred for lior, lier apron iras full
of thora; the boy iras thoroughly hîappy,
aud had forgotten that she lad cheated hîini t
o)f bis kiss. 'Ou-ve nme a llower te kccp, for
your sake', lie petitioned. ' No ! irly did
yota ivaît te steal a kiss frein me j ust now ?'
and catcling up the corners ot lier apron,
site raced off toîvards lier hiome. The boy
frowned, doubed up bis fist, and shook it at
lier; thc ncxt moment lie walked off on lus

,wyas if nothîng liadt crossed him. WVe
Fýorgret-moe-nots *were treated as thcy lad
scettlcd; %e greir up and opeuod our budding
floivrets, aud began te prattle toecdi other,
anid te ivondor wvlat, had beceino of the boy
whoni wo lîad. nover again seen ; but our
tboughItesslittlewnorhuldquiteforgotteuus,
flic hutterfly, and the covetcd kiss. At Iast
tic boy came on a mnessagt,,e frein bis mother,
sadas lie was waiting for an answer, lus oye
feil on us, bis chîeck flusliod, and iben bier
mother's back iras turuod, lie stepped over
te us, and, plucking me frein tho vase, hid
me in bis brcast. " Whîat are you doin- P
&skcd tlîo lady. 'Nothincf!P lie ardswered;
but lic greir stili redder, and drow lis cent
over nie. As soon as possible, I iras placcd
bctween the Icaves of bis Latin graninar,
and tiiere reniaincd tiii ivinter. When the
sniow was deep on the ground, the sciîool-
boys begaxi snowballing ecd otiier eue day,
aud the books irore laid on a stack et wood,
irben 1, slipping eut, 'ias carricd ini witli the
logs, and wias brurnt in tlie scliool-roomn steve,
as thc boy iras reprmmanded for continually
terning oeor the pages ef bis book in besson
tino, aud would net say irbat lio ias looking
for. 1 nover coula discever, boirerer, whîy
ho hlushced w-heu bie stole from tho vas,ý.' I

IlThat is the story et the first lentf," said
Lâilli, pulling it off; anud letting it flu into
Uic streaini; "it is finisbed. Thore are four
more on the Cup."

Littlecap was net quite certain whlat hie
uglit te say about the story, and land sat the
diole tixue in painful impatience; hie wae
]aIf waiting for the point, haîf inclined te
~ive a criticieai wvhiclr niglit gontly guide
L15 friends to it,-" vcry good, very pretty
ndecd," hc remnarled, "but you inust just,
nec read niy books. Thore is se mucli
noe ini theni, and there Nvould have becu
,vritton a iîeap of ivendorful circunistances
Nhich occurrcd bet%-een the ebildren before
:hey becanie a pair ; 1 have been expccting
iomething of' the sert ail along."1

I know ne more about that tlîan niy For-
get-nio-not dees," replied Lilli; ", it is no
bookc, it is but a leaf, and nMy poor flower'.s
soul lias told ne more than the advonturcs
she horself experiencedl; shall 1 go on ?Il

IlIt wilI ho ail the Saine te, the cnid," re
plicd Littlecap, "Just what happons te, F or-
nue-nets, and a feiv otiior flowvers."1

"lLot us see,"-slhe lheld the second leat
against thie Sun, studied it a fow moments,
and thon he-an fluently te translate ,,hat
the othor soul relatcd.

IlI was hemn on the banks of a sparkling
river, thougli 1 could net sec its waters, fer
a small Mneadow, danmp wvith tho watordrops
which the rolling *waîes seattorod over it
and witli the tiny streanis which glided along
it through sand and pebbles, -%as the place
where 1, with niany sisters, first sprung
froni the earth. I used. te lîcar a rushing,
rumbling noise, but 1 nover saw anytbing,
perhaps hocause I iras scarcely full blown,
and it was but a daty sinco niy bcaves bad
unfolded thoîinsolves; but on the other side
1 saw the hi,-gh clifl's, te whichi throe ruined
castbos still clung, rîsing frein the valley,
and the only sunset I ivitnossod cast a ruddy
giew oeor thoîn. Ile soon sunk, and I wr
yet wateiing tho still bcauty of the ovening,
when I bocard a confused sound ef men's
voicos, the tmnping of herses, and the Mea-
sured plash of oars in the irater; I turned
with ail Miy zniglt from the obd towore,
towards irbicli îy fiowery oes had been
dirocted, iu the hope of seeing more. 1 feit
My curiosity incroasing, and pushed my hoad
botweon îuy sisters, tilb 1 had space te sec ail
that was going on iu tho rond hohind me.
A long procession ef young nmen arived on
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horses and in carniages. First camne thireel Lad followcd us ivont further. Mly frienl
liorsernen. in boots higli above tlic knees and clarnbered ail over the looso insonry; ini
fitting close to tlîern, and swords by thoeir hecad turned and swam. A yellow Wallt
Bides, thecir searfs fluttered across thocir flower, whoin 1 Liad offended in clirnlfng up,
breasts, thecir hieads hiardly covcrcd by tise nsockcd at nie. Wliat are you d6ing hcerc
litte gold ornbroidcred cal). Then camne a you flower of' the dale?' 1 looked at lier
carniage drawn by six horses, and more wvitlî a proud sile, but was far above lier;
riders with swvords: those w-orc followcd by ànd bcfore I could auswer, nmy friead sat
sorne carriagcs-and-foîîr, aîd thon camne many hirnsoW astride the wvall, thrcw Lis arma
tivo-horsc conccrns. A Ioud liait ! was round-an old trec, liose root liad crept down
sounded, the younig mon, ail with the tiny deep ia tlic danip stones, and gazed as I did
8tudent's cap on tixoir flowing loeks, descend- on the wvide carth out-spread beneath um.
cd, whiile the carrnages and hiorses woe lcft Ile lîad Lecated blîinseif in climzbing; so fie
ini utter disorder to get home as thcy could. took off lus cap, on which I stili waved, and
A boat with streaniers of the saine colour as laid it on a large stone by bis side ; thee irst
tho scarfs and caps, and further decked with
garlanids cf flowers and branches of oak, was
wvaiting for thieni at the river's edge, ivhile
its bafnd welcomeid tlieir arrivai with its
strains. 'Most of theuin ernbarked inumediate-
ly, but sonie wanderod w-itli gleesome stops
îîloug the bank; the ferry-boat started, the
mnusic struck up a student's song, and the
young vOnc rninglcd witli it.

OnteNecka.r's wooded cuiffs
Stand caisties bold aud Ligh,'

eolîoed through tise air ; tho oars nioved in
time to the nielody ; and I again -%istfully
turncd nxy looks toivards the old castie,
which in the sun's rays, and in the glory
that the son- throiw over them, bravcd the
festive groups. I vas suddenly withdrawn
frorn my profound mredtations. The stu-
dents whvlo Liad renxained belhind liad each
gathered somie flowors or sprays, and %vound
thein round their caps. One cap alone
wanted this ornanieat; its owner remnem-
bered it jtest as hoe camne opposite to us; hoe
stooped, and ivitli one grasp 1 and many
others wore plucked ; a large garland of
Forget-me-nots wvas fastened on Lis cap, and
I rejoiccd at it, as now I should join in the
feast, and hielp to grace an assembly of stu-
dents. They soon ail loft the boat, and
rjamned over nîountain. or dale, as chance or
plcasure directed. I bent over iuy wearcr's
browv froin the castie 'which I Lad watclied
so curiously froin, afar; lie bore anc through
ivy and branublos to the higlicst poinît of tho
old tottering wvalls. I saw the wvide, wide
world before me, and loolked-to xny shamo
bc it spoken-with aversion on the lowly
spot whiere I -was born. The students who

surprise was over, and I rocked myseif into
sucli an uncomrnonly-mielanchioly train of
tliouglit, -and was ia such a lyrical rncod,
that I wvas inolined to compose a poom wlîieh
should rcflcct back the deep tone engendered
by tho ruins in nxy neiglibourhood. The
saie idea miust have struck my student, for
ho took out Lis pocket-book, laid Iiiuîself on
the stone beside Lis cap, and began to write
wvith his pend 1l. I was most anxious to look
over hinu, for I feit sure that hoe had taken
my poern froin, nie before 1 had oven b-egur
it, and of -%whieh I feIt not a ]ittle proud:
but tlue cap, and I with it, were too fan away;
the sun fell straiglît on the paper ; the
student thouglît a nmoment, and thon placed
lis cap so tlmat its flowen shaded Liis writing,
and I ivas thus enabled to rond. 1 iras fui]
of joy and admiration! not a bit like axy
song-no tears for the pust, no expectations
for the futun,-nothing but admiration of
the nicis scencny! Undoubtedly its writer
ivas a student-a student!1 that is a reason
for cvery eccentricity.

"' 1What arc you doing up there.ý?' cried 3
voice fromn bobow. 'Notbing,' auuswered uny
student, who, looking very red, clasped bis
pocket-book, threw bis cap on his bond, and
swung hiaiseif quickIy from tho tower,
whilst many loose stones rolled after hin.
Thon ho iront with hasty stops down the
mountain to tho inn by tho wator-side, 'where
the wbole conipany had joyfully assenxbied
in one largo reon. A long table iras laid
out witb many bottles on A ; and aý ench
end two naked sivords formied a cross; the
musicians were in tbo orchestra, and opeo
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rite to themn was a gay transparcncy, on returncd to, their places. After the storm
whichi the studexits' arins wcre paintcd. of merriment came a dead calai. 'Our
Flowers wcrc spread over thc tables and fatherland i' cried the president, and t'tin
liung from the walts : their coatts wcrc that giorious air hegan. The first verso ;vas
thirowa aside, but cadi wore the threc- sung just as the prceding songs hiad been;
izoloured ribbon* across his breast ; a siga at the second> the twûv( sudents, %'llo pret3ided
was given with the sivords, cvery one took 1at caci end of the table, rose and brandished
bis Place, and the repast began. Ail wns their swords in tinie to, the music:
folicity, brimfmiTlg over 'with joy, youtlîfuli Turn your cyes, bore, to thc icft,
,energy, youthfül pleasure, youthfüi riches! On nîy blade of sheatli bcrcft,
their glasses werc quiukly empticd and Noir 1 pierce my cap and swear-
rofild; they were pledging ecd other on As ecd took his oath, hoe leancd his bands
ail sîdes. The musie now struck up one of on the crossed sirords with wlîich. bis cap
their sanjgs ; the swords again claslicd had been rau througli.
against the table. ' Sitentium!' sbouted their I 'wilI hold xny promis8e good
president. Their talking ceased, and their As ail fcarlcss Burschcni* should.
voics joined in the inspiring burden of tbeir Then they passed the sirords to their ncxt
songS. The first iras sacred to, friendship ; ncighbours; and as the song proceeded, the
aond 1, the flower of fricndship, waved to the caps were piered in time to the mnusic, un-
mulody as they Sung- til the four swords met in thc Middle of thc

Iliglier, friends, yct bigher stili, table. It fared iii for us poor flowers, and 1
As our heurts brina o'cr witlh plcasure; 1ieI1 off, severed by the steel; but I pushcd

Drink agaîn, your glnsses fil; e1m edu mnrtecpadtuDrink to fricndship-priccless treasure .i bedU mn h cpadtuDa
I glanced proudly on the other flowers that licw the sirords travelled round thc table.-
garnished the caps, tables, aud walls, as if I h 8on an er ; an t.t-Pesdn

mysoîf irere the hero of tic song ; and when ernaoh :
at the last verse, thcy ail stood up, and tiacir There, take it back, to dcck thy browr

The sirord bas muade it sacred noir.
glisses clinlccd against each other, wirble Blrothers, we'iI flot forget our vow.j-
ecdi hand was firnly grasped by some cor- Each student cauglit up lus own eap,4 and
dial friend, and ecd soiight the other' ye, placed it on his head; and as Sooin as aul
1 felt as happy as if evcry drop ofmdneanchol.Y ivore covered, the president put on bis own,

ad been pressed froni niy eup; 1 wf5 no and waving lus sirord, exclaimed, 1 Ex est
longer a sentimental floxvret. Thus they comncrcium, inititi7nfidelitlis!' A hurrah,
went on deep into tie nigit, ever fgrowing which they iseemed to have with sonie difli-
louder and more jocund, and many a truc culty repressed during the previous cere-
outpouring was tien -whisperedl to a friendly mony, 110W burst forth ; the wialîs sbook, the
car. My student passed his aro round a gînsses jingled. We had been first shaken
friend's neck, and thecy went out together on off or cut off from, the caps, and now we were
the balcony. Above us were the starry streira about the floor and tables. Even the
hezvens; becath, the flowîng Neckar; b&e. Forget-me-nots were forgotten; and lie who
hand us, the old casties were dimly shadowed had plucked me and sirorn eternal fricadship
forth in the dccreasing light; near us the
jingling glasses, tie song of many voices. * lurschen-studcnts.

Mystudent pressed his friend's band; 1 t~ Our author docs not give the particulars os'
knew hie iras full of happiness, for I had the oath; but we understand it is a frequent
read his lay. Once more the swords clasbed, ccreny irith the students, irbo sirear to be

aadSilntim' csonde thoug th rora;truc Le fricnds and fatherland. id e8t-Grmny.v
and'ilefia'reouned trouh te rom;in the aggregate, they cure little for its subdivi-

ail were sulent, and resuming their coats, sions or the small states ini which, they vere re-
Sspectively bora.

* In Germany ecd corps of students is dis- : These caps are elegant and expensive
tinguishocd by a parti-coloured ribbion, a badge articles, being beautifully embroidered in gold
worn by ail atudents; its colours mark the or silver ; the colours distinguishcd the different
Corps to irhicli they bclong. ceorps.
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by our naine, cared not, knew not of our
fate. My neighbour feU on the stemn of his
glass, and hiung there, and wlien ho drank
bis last pledge, she gave him a farewell kiss
ind droppcd exlausted athiisfeet. I envîcd her.
But yet torn and mnanglcd aswe were, we were
not quito unobscrvcd. Ilis friend sa-% me;
a sudden memory struck hini ; hie picked me
Up. 'A Forgot-me-not! lihe murmurcd; lit
is just such another as the one she ref'used
me long agý,o, and euie is grown up and ie
vcry tovely. Would she refuse it to me now?
As if she -%vould' give it to me now!' lc
sighied, and laid nie between the leaves of bis
8ong-boolc, exactly over these words-

Arad Love, whcn sho followed aind gave him ber hand,
Soan madu hlmn a home la the far.away laud.

iere I breathcd my hist. If the youth
opened his book again that year, of what did
the poor, slirivelled Forg(et-me-not remind
Miin? 0f the maiden at home, or of the
student's revel at Ncckar Stcinaci? "y*

Littlecap had listencd attentiveiy to the
end, whether from intercst, gallantry, or
resignation we cannot say. IlYes, men have
wonderful Tom-fooleries," lie remarked; "ce-
peclially whesi they happen to ho students."

"Ouir F'orget-me-not appears to be quite
fult of it," said Lilli; "Iit almost drew tears
fromu lier,"

4&A Forget-nie-not cannot want subjects to,
ery over," Littleeap resunxed.

"lAnd what dreadful things happened to
it !" interrupted Tilli.

-Ahi, poor Forget-me-not-and sucli non-
sense too 1 the train of carniages, the drink-
ing, and then spoiling their caps, making
holes in thora 1"

"M1Nay be so," Lilli repiied':- I an fot
,goir.g to defend my tale ;" and she let the
Second leaf fail into the rivulet.

Perhaps Lîttleeap meant tu improve its
contents, for hoe stooped forward to, prevent
her, but the streai carried the leaffTar froin
bis reaeh. IlTbat's a pity,> he said; "I,
should like to have written out the descrip-
tion of the studont's party.

STire 'whole details of this scene are taken
from the lifé; it le a graphie description of n
student's feast. Neckair Stcinach, a lovey spot,
is about eiglit miles froin Heidelberg. The
itudents rýisit it ini great state and ceroniony,
but sel'lom know how they rcturned froin it.

IlWhat's the use V" asked the fairy:.
"there are a thousand prettier stories t1îan

this written on the Icaves."
I 1mright have mnade use of it perhaps,

when I had mannged to find time to write it
off on the blank aide of a pr'iof-sheet. It is
good enougli for that, though it is flot wortîr
much. We have this sort of stories band-
somely printed, and bound up witli gold
edges and fine vignettes. These books stand
upon tables now, instead of tbeother baubleq
mankind used to be so fond of setting, eut
for show. They like their outsidès, and
somnetimies turn over the pages, but 1 do flot
think they came much for their contente."

"lA queer race, they are," Iaughed Lilli:.
"axdso you eall that having a taste for litera.

turec?"
The sun had now sunk, the twiligbt spre.Id

over ail, and tho evening mist rose frein tile
daanp ground, and hung over the piace wherce
the pair sat, like a Broad moi'st veil stretch-
ing out into the nigbt air. Littleeap pulled
bis bat over hisc ars, and, buttoned up bis
coat, wvhile Lilli inaking hemsel.f a qoat of the.
floating thistlo-down, prepared te read tbe
third page.

"Youvill spoilyour eyes," saidber frieud,
endeavouring to take the fiower frou bier.

She laughed, and half-rising frein ler seat,
called ont in a ear, silvery voice, "'Now
glow-worms, wake up, trim your lamps, and
Iight me 1" Immediately the eparkles begn
to twinkle through the grass, titi the nmoadov
grew ligliter and lighter; the littbe torches
nioved through the mist, first slowly, then
mnore quickly, tilt tbcy glittored and shone
ail around. Il ome bere to me," the faimv
agrain cried. Iland those who stand quite stil
and Iigbt me nicely: shall hear niy story."

Tien t ho raye shone about thein, sorie
fioni their snossy seat, others, fromi the
flowors which .overhung i4, tUl the friends
wore in a floodofight.

I was not born in the free air of nature.
A Iofty and spacious room, wmith glazed walls
and roof, saw me bur8t, forth into existence.
It was very pretty thore; but we sadly
niissed the pure free air. We were a lurge
party of flowers, eollected fromn aIl parts OÎ
thi world. Tho stately palni wavel its
branches tliere ; the %vonderful butterly
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orchis of the Orcades hung froni the roof,
and threw its tendrils and perfume around;
the coqucttishi camellia contrasted her richi
jynlen flowers with ber shining leaves; the

pomegranate displayed lier vivid flery tints.
JJow they ail were called, and if they ever
con:.-,rsed with each other on the home-sick-
ness plants and flowers can fuel, 1 rcally
cannot tell you. I wiII owa that I had ne
regrets for my own home; but I board that
I liad lcft it many years since; that I- had
h)een taken froni it in my eariiest youth.
,flic sunbeanis toid ie this. They used to
rçisit us when the mattiug vias takea off our
,windoivs, and we could look out on a world
covered with iceand tiaky snew. "&But why
should they set us V" 1 used often te, ask of
a clump of violets who stood near me-", why
shlould they place us, of whom they generally
think s0 littie, in the company of s0 many1

choice, high-born, fereigu plants ?" WlYe hd
not much tinie te ponder ever the question,
for the gardener, our guardian and nurse,
came eue day and eut flowers and branches
away, aud carried us ail off'. Tender hands

had fallen near me, explained aUl the
niysterics which had Bo suddcnly burst upon
and bcwiidercd nme. WVc flowers wvere set
doiwn in a cerner, and no one seenîed to py
any attention te us; we stood in a window-
niche on a jardinière, so that 1 couid soe
everything. At first, 1 was entirely occu-
pied with tho blaze of light which, with the
softest tones of the music, pcrvaded equally
every corner of the room, with tho brilliant
dresses, and the lovely faces. At last FT
becaine sufEciently coniposed te, look intu
particulars, and my friendly myrtie was
ready to answer xny minutest questions.
IIew wonderfu]ly they moved about. lIow
softly the young mn stepped up te
the ladies laeow lowly they bowcd before
theas! hiow reverently they rcceived the
yieided handl [ n a second more, the samie
couple were rushing past us, their eyes
laughing, their bosonis heaving, and the
fragile formi of the lady trembling on the
arma that ivas ciasped round her. But ivhen
they returned to their places,, there was the
same low bow, the saine statciy coremonial..

bound us together in saial posies, laid us in It was a sudden blazing, up-as suddeulyv
scrystal vase, covering us up «weII Dgainst extinguished. And new a longer pause

the winter, and carried us away ail at once. ensued. At last, the instruments began a
I iras half-frozen by the blast wliich piereed few sounds; people hurrieý up and down the
through our protecting cloth, and yet haif- rooxu; the chairs were ail pushed up te.-
rejoiced in the free pure air; and oecuping gether; the ladies were coaductedc te their
iuyself with inyself, I at last attaiued the placee; those irbe did net dance seated
same resiguation with which a dark camellia thems,,lves. The first couple opened tbe
braved the wintry breezes, I aIse heard the dance-the lady was the queca of the night ;
soft inoans of an orange biossoin,. who was she was a beautiful girl, taîl and slightly
tightly bound up and Iay helpless under the mnade; bier fair bair hung in ringlets; hier
Icaves, while a hardy erica endeavoured te alimost regal brow was crowned ivith the
console her. But suddenly av~armand per- fuchsia'e delicate bells; hien eyes sparkled.
fumed air stole upon us-a dazzling light through the roomn brigitcr than the diamonds-
burst tlirougli our prisea-its coven 'was ne- which shene on lier bosom; and bier lovely
movd-the wonders of a ball-room. wore arm, with its eayeeedbracelet, lay
rcealed tonyastoished gaze--lights streani- lightly on her pantncr's. The myrtie twig
ed froxu the dazzling chandelier which hung seon remarkedl my curiosity: "lShe is the
froin the roof-radiauce glittered along the daughter of the house, aud they are celo-
wall-a crowd of elogantly-dressed and brating ber botrothal," he said: "lber part-
beautiful young people were collected te- non is hor betrothed. 1 kuow it, hecause 1!
gether-the molodieus tous of the orchestra belongod.to lier bouquet; and that, and.her.
resouudcd through the rooni, aud the couples whele dress, were presents from.. him.''
moved in unison te its eloctnie measune. Il ow happy she must bc 1" I sighed.. Nüar
We must have been brought in as the revelry the recess sat au. old lady and-her daughton,
iras drawing te an end; a myrtle spray who, inost probably had found ne pantner ;
which had oscaped ftom, a lady's bouquet, they were talking tû a gentleman standing
and, being carelcssly tossed into the vase, by therà. " ler inother eaught him imnie-
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dintely: the tisk Was easy enoughi; hie is not the rooni, loçking indiffcrontly on the daz.
over brighit 1" Il WT were Most intin1ate zling liglits and the flowors that strewed the
friends at school," said tho daughitcr. "lIt floor. ler stop was firin, lier oye clear, lie,
is scnreely a week sinco she told nie liow head as proudly raiscd as ever. Shie -,ent
excessivcly tircsome she fouîîd hinm; «but slie to lier room, whero her maid was waiting for
is sucli a flirt, and-". IlIt la a capital lier; the garland was quiekly reînoved from
match for lier," saîd the gentleman. Two lier liair, the diamond unfastened, the eosîly
young officers caine ucar us in the dance- bracelets unelasped; slie threw them on the

Slue is lovely 1" said one. IlBut utterly :table* without a second look. She liurriedly
hbea.rtiess," replied thieothier. A younginian, dismissed lier maid, wbo left lier standing
dressed iii black, stood opposite to nie, lean- in the Middle of the rooni : but she did not
ing against a door-post; lie did flot dance, turn to bier coucli. Slue aglin drew near tp
and spoke but littlo ; but bis dark oye con- tlîe table whlere aIl her ornaments lay. WVas,
stantly followed tic bewitcliing creature, 1it to take auotlherjoyful look at the elegiince
wlîo was the tlieme of ovcry conversation- land value of the jewels la which. ale hall
tic observcd of ail observers. 1 piticd hlm, aloe Sh nthdu tepo oeay;
thougli I knew not, wliit for. 1 liad thouglit 1ber fingors trembled as they sought niuong
ive floîvers wer entirely forgotten ;but thcy the leaves and flowcrs. I feit for lier; 1
placcd the vase la whicli wc lay so quietly knew elie was looking for mé6. Skie thrust
on a littie table in the Mniddle of tlîe roorn. ýeverything on ber dressing-tablo on oneside;
A gentleman stepped up to it, took out a a costly broocli rolled on the ground; alie
nosegay, and presented it to a Lady ; a look,'nover biecded it, but cauglît up lier scissori,
a dance, were the rotqrn for bis gift.* Tue'severed tiie string wvlich bound us togetiior,
vase was soon empty ; the last dancer bad pushed tlîe other flowers away, and seized
mado lus choico; and the nosegay in whicli on me. She bowed lier licad over nie. à1y
1 was, lay neglectcd at the bottom. Tue 'beart toc soon sunk withorod, for a hot drop
young'man who had se watched the affianced fell in my cup, and as 1 looked up once more,
beauty, new left lus place for the first time. how I wondered that tley sliould have called
.11e hurried up to the vase-"' A Forg-,et-me- hier cold and haughty! 11cr head was bent,
ntio!" ho cried ; and liastily seizing us, car. tears rollcd from, lier beautiful eyes over ber
ried us to the danghter of the bouse. As ho pale chîecks; lier wbolc counitenance was
bowod bofore her, bis darli c3e ca.st a pene- cbangcd. IlWas skie not happy, thon ?
trating glauco on bier. She could not bear!Ilad sho a hcart ?" She sank in bier chair,
:lis look; bers bout bonoath bis ; she took land laid her boad on lier band. llow long
tbe fiowors ; and, as if to evade observation , elie laid tbere 1 know not. The taper iras
said, "A Forget-mne-not! Do you romom- burnt out, day was poeping iu tlîrough the
ber tlîe time wbohn we were chldren, and shutters. I fanciod I saw a dark sliadow
ueod to gather tlîein in the fields ?" "And, pass boforo ber ivindcw. Skie started up,
later still," lie answored "but we ]have no took an unpretending littie looket fromn ber

*need cf morneries tongt"I[o took bier dressing-table, and uuclasped it. A bock
baud, and they dancod round the rccm. 1 cf bair fell fromn it. She laid me, wbo, till
lookcd for hlm a fcw minutes after, but bis thon, sbe had held lu bier band, lu tlîe cas.
place was enipty-be liad vanisbed.' The I feit it; but first, eue pressod me to horlipl,
dlance came to an end, tue company disap- -,aind I dicd in that kise.'>
peared, the rocru wus erpty.\ The beautiful Lilli wau sulent.
girl tossed away ber many nosegays, trophiesi "le it over?" asked Littleeap; "your
-of the admiration sbo bad elicited ; but sie! s1 tories always finish j ust as one thinka tbey
stili hebd mine fast lu lier hand. Slîo loft are begiuing."

___________________-The fairy made no answor, but lot thie
*This is a description of a figure in the third leaf fail into tbe water. Fortunatel,

,zotilbion witb .içich a German.bail always con- Ue stars were coming out, or she woubd not
,cludes. Gentlemen presorit bouquets to any
lady, 'who, in returu, must waltz round theo have been aible to read, for tue glow-worzos
room 'with the cavalier he hma chosen ier. iha<1 fallen aeep.
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46Tlîoy are a lazy sot," said Lilli; and she they are ail wcil acquainted withi this bog,"1
stirred up the grass until the wvorras wvere advised a làdybird. B3ut the littic on0110
f*riglltcfed, and their iarnps began te sparkle would lîcar of no rounidabeut paths. Aftcr
on ail sides as they swarnied about. sonie more debating, thc larger beoties en-

"I pay yeu fur yeur trouble," sho con- deavoured. te fiy over thc marsh, and thc
Iined "I amn irading a story to, you, : littIe onos renînined melanchoiy behlind,

mjnd you heolp me throughi with it." After ficaring to lose the weddling'-feast. Time
ail, what interest eeuld the poor littie glew- passod on; a will-o'-the-wisp came riearer te
worms, bora in a mecadowv, take in the them ; the poor *'uings stoed undecided;
ploasuros of abail-room? Littlecap hiaseif at inst the glew-worms, whlo were thon
ceuld not sec what they had te de with it. nething but comînon grey beeties, spoke up

44DIo you knew," hie asked IIwhy the glow- -« Wc have courage ; we wi11 go on, and
Worms have ighits ?" sec if the fiames 'viii injure us; stay on the

"Thint we fainies may sec en nighlts 'when edge of the bog, and watchi the issue ef our
the moon docs net shine, and wlicn the -stars adventure."l And thus it happenied. The
are hidden behiind the clouds," was the an- grey beeties cautieusly and softly erawled on
swer. the shining fiery sprite. At flrst, -when ho

Littlecap laugheld lin his siceve. lIe l'ad daneed uP tO them, they -%ere frightened,
a toucli on the tip of bis tengue at the eifin and turned bac], te Uie spectators, whe wore
0,gotisni whichi enly saw a provision for its already triunîphing ovor their defeat. But
oy.n spociai coinforts in the Creator's handi- tlîis spurred them up te new attenipts. They
work: but hie kept baek these rernarke, and mon~ surrounded the jack-o'-ia.ntern, and re-
prcpared te gîve a sciontiflo expianation )>f jeiced te find that there was nething te fear
this fim(ot in natural history. 1 did net ask from tie flanies whieh se alarnied tlîem ;
for the reasen, lie said, "lbut for the fer they cxpected te o bibindod by the ray.s
producing causes."> which ho sont right against thiem, and yet

I know thiemu," Lilli replied. net one of themi was lin the least injurcd.
Littlecap -%vas astenished and rather dis- Again thcy fearlessly attacked the enemy,

appoînted te flnd that he eould net bning wvho was seon se environed, eut 'nt, anid
out his vast stock of knewledge respecting bound, that lie was ebliged te yield biniseif
electricity and phosphorescent omanations ; prisener, and wu.s draggred in trniuph to the
but1Lilli chattered away witlîeut attending firm ground. Tue othor inseets would new
te him. have takea part lin the war, and shared the

"'The enterpillars had a wedding, and ail peer prisoner ns cemmoni beet.y; but the
the moths, beetie, and eliafer tribe were in littie beeties elairned their entire riglit te
vited te it. Many had a long jeurney te him, as they alene, hiad attacked hixn. Hoe
nake, and grew tired on the road. It wa 'vas laid upon an oid trunk of a, troc, and
niglit, fer the nieth travel bcst at that ime, hewn lin pieces wvitî .- long blade of grass,
just as the butterfiies prefer te go eut in the whose sharp edge served tiieni as a &1aw,
8unSIlife. The travellers wcre near the that cadi could have a littie bit of his ecear
place -which tlie.y lad settled to reaehi, befere ray, which they socureiy fastened, te their
the first rays ef merning; but bctwecn them tals. The traveilors new proceed securely
and it lay a beg, on wlîich the wildfire was over the bog, uninjured by the wild-fires,
mcrri!y dancing. The party stopped short, vhîo, fniglitened at thecir brother's fate, loft
and bogan te consuit as te what mustbo donc. the place free for them. Anid whant re-
"Wo cannet cross over," said a prudent jeleings there werc, as the littie insecte caine
cockchaifcr, " this waudering ilamne ivili hum up te the bride, and jaid lier their conipli-
Our w'iings." "Thon let us fly round the mnents longr befere Uie big ones arrived, tired
mnrshi," said a moth ; but the sinaller andwovrni eut with tlîeir long flighflt; for Uic
traveilers wouid net agree te, that; they dragon-fly had careless]y led thieni astray,
wcre tired, ind did net like te -o eut of their and miscliievously left tieni te find their
w-ay. " Lot us takze a dragon-fly for guide; xay as tlhey best couid. Whien the otheri
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asked thiein how they lîad managed to cross
the burning marth, they bent thcir feelers,
and mumsbled out a few unintelligible words,
the giow-worms lîaving begged theni net to
say a word about their prowcss, for thcy
love quiet bot.ter than anything; se they
wishied te, bc silent about thercsolution they
liad displayed. The day passed on, and the
higli feasting of the nuptial evening began ;
the big moths and chafers liad been resting,
and rose now quite recovered ; everyono was
inakzing tlieir toilet; the giow-worms alone
lookcd sluabby iu their plain grey ceats,
and were scarcely distiniguishabie in the
g1lrass. A golden bettie, who, had talien
some tinie to dress hinîseif, looked down
conteniptuously on theni, in lus green and
grold clothes, an(l said, "'poor fellows,
you really cannot set off those dusty eiosks
of yours, or cisc I would offer you sosie
goid filings wii I cannot use, sud which
you will find on a grassy knoll beside a dew-
drop, which serves nae for a iooking-glass."

" eare mucli obliged te you," answered
a glow-wortu, offended by lis airs of patron-
age; "lbut, tiiougli we have no gold cnt-
broidery to boast of as you have, we have a
stili miore brilliant ornanient, wliichî you are
iii want of." Withi these words they ail
lifted their wings up, the brighit rays shone
out, and there was no end to the wonder and
admiration they excited ivheù they whizzed
into the marriâge party. Thcy were the
hcoes of the company; aud the caterpillar,
thc blushing bride, was iighted to, lier home
by thein. That is a long whulc age, but
the glow-wcrmns have kept thecir sparkiing
rays ever since: and if by chance they are
extinguished, they go aud find a jack-o'-
iantcrn, and share hisi between theni."

-"Stuif !" shouted lleinzeiman, iosing
patience, at Ilst; "lit is sheer nonsense."

"lNo, indeed," the fairy earnestiy replied,
"it is quite truc: I have heard it from credi-

bIe autlîority, just as I give it to you ; and if
yen should happen te go through the wood
at night, you rnay judge for yourseif. There
stands xuany an old trunk of a troc in the
damp grass, shining and glittering throughi
the darkness-sorne think that a tri-asure lies
buried there; but thcy must dive deep -%vlo
cme t<o takec it v.p. The glow-worms bind

the will-o'-the wisp On theso tmps, sud
tiien they shine for a long, long tinie, for
neither rais nor dew cati extinguish theni,
since they spring from boggy places, snd
water does flot injure theni. Thîcro lies a
spliuter of this sort cf wood ; 1 will take it
at.once and fasten it by our seat, se, that it
inay light us while I rcsd you what the
fourth petal says. The stars aise, are ceming
te, help nie; so I think I shall manage it."1

flefore Littlccap could make the Icast op.
position Lilli <vas ini fuil career, and thus sho
deciphcred the fourth story.

cII arn the Iatest-born, the last bud of a
large famuly. Mfany cf my sisters who had
blown iu the sanie year ivith mie, had
rcaclicd thir appointed tine; many had
lost their last leaves; sud the bare green
stemi, bereft cf its bine crown, stood up
ungracefuiiy on the plain. They -%vero bon
in the bright days cf spring and sunimer; 1
came forth, on a coid, foggy, autumual day;
se veiicd, 1 scarcely saw the few rays the
sun sent through tlîe aiders; sud <villows
which grew about the barren land wh,ýre
my lot wau cast. As far as I couid sec, there
was notliing but deep marshy grouud, and a
few fuil-blown flowers, whose leaves were
brushed off by the cold breezes. The colours
sud perfume accorded te, my predecessors,
the chiidreu cf a happier time, <vere faint
aud dead with us. bMy cyes shed tears as 1
first epened theni, for I feit my loniiness,
thougli I could scarcely understand it. The
sus suuk-its blood-red and shapeless bal
hid itseif behind the fog, which hung, heavy
aud moiat, fromi the trees, whe shook their
branches angrily, as if they wculd ebaîse àt
away. I wss cxpecting a drcary, sclitary,
night; when 1 suddenly heard the regular
tread cf many steps in the distance, sud the
booming roll of nietal, intcrrupted by words
cf commnand. It came neorer sud nearer,
falling moere rnuffled ou the mossy ground,
and I socnsaw the glitter of weapons glis-
tening through the twilight. A division of
soldiers came up in compact, close array,
j ust like a streng wvaii, sud quite near to tue
place where I w<as growing; and I slirunk
behind a large stone, se as net te be crushed
under foot. "lt!"1 cried tiîeir captain;
aud they stcod as if rootcd to tlîe ground.
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,à feiv more words wcro epoken, but thei
wind bore theuz from, me. A smail division
wcre sent Off, wlso began to scour the ground,
and wcre soon blos te my gaze, nor could my
car long follow the sosnd of their stops, but
the ranks of those whls romaincd were soon
dispersed ; a part went so far away, that 1
could scarceiy discern tiseir figures in the
gre'y back-grounid, and thoso who remained
began te disencumber themeelves of their
,weapons and knapsacks. Tho dcad silence,
wvhich had only been lroken by the Nxord ûf
command, was fsllowcd by an unrostraîned
merry hum of voîces, aIl busy and free.
As in my neighibourhood alone the grouad
wslsevel and thickly strewn withlargestones,
someseated themselvesthoro; otherswandered'
into tihe eider thicket, and many rolied them-
,selves Up in their cloaks, and rummaged in
their k-napsacks. The efficers formed them-
selves inte a circie ; but I could flot discover
'whether they 'were stili under command, orI
wlsether entiro liberty of speech prevailed
imong them. At alittie distance, 1 remarked
thse serjeants, who wcro noting down the
adjntant's whispered directions. .Again al
was quiet, but not for long. Wc beard thse
sound of horses' hoofs in the distance, and of
clIatteritig swords, and a squadron of lussars
galloped up. They haited and dismounted;
stakes wero run into tise ground, that they
might make their horses fast; nman and
beast were busy. I could not notice cvery-
thing, 'Dr it grew darker and darker, and my
attentLion soon became absorbed in what
took place ia my immediate neighbourhood.
Thse soldiere, who lad been wandering
rhrough thse weod, now came in 'with large
fdgg«,ots, and laid them. on the ground whichi
the others had cleared from tise stones.
From aVi sides of the heath, fires were begin-
ning to burn up. At first, thse smoke fromn
the green fuel whiried thickly round; thon
thse fiames burst eut, and the lighit sparks
Ahot up high la the black night. It was a
wet~ coid evening; rain-drops fell on us, and
the wind blew roughiy and dispersed the
smuke of thse bivouac fires on ai aides.
Every one was9 now at rest; a cheerful chat
began among ail the parties; tise smnart jest
%vas intercisanged and appiaudcd by a
iaughing chorus; the soidier's fiask was
handcd round, and hore and there a soldier's

song rose over the moor, and won a new
outbrcak of praise ; the trumpoter tuncd
so-ne mierry lay; the oficers joked with cach
otiser by their fire, or, seated on tise drums,
formed a stili smaller circle. It was a many
coloured snoving picturo; thse groupe of nion
lying about now secai ciearly by the lire-
liglit, now iaif hidden in thse smoke and
niglit ; tise numnerous uniforme nmied Up,
but contrasting with, ecd other, and for a
back-ground thse glistessing wcnpons stand-
ing in clusters, and thse horses, who, with
ticir backs to tise fire, were busiiy eniptyirsg
their nosebage. Graduaily tse place becanie
quieter; onec after another they coiled them-
selves Up more tightiy ia their cloakg, and,
etrotchied at ful.iength, or leaning their
backs againet thse trocs, feU soundly asecep.
Tise main eeased ; we couid hear the seatries'
footeteps, and dietinguish the patrols' crics.
The fire had burned down ; only two re-
niained by it, and thcy were quite close te,
me; a lieutenant of infantry, and a doctor
la an Ilussar megiment, wlio sat in confi-
dential taik They were old friends, andi
had met at that fire after a long separatien.
1 had noticed tisem from a distance, and was
giad when they came se near te, me. Thse
lieutenant seated himsecf on the very stone
which sheltered me; the surgsen, wrapped
la a woollen mnantde, lay at lus feet. 1 couid
hear tisem se nicoly. The surgeon Jooked
weIl, and weIl plcased with ie worid: tise
officer's face and voice, even in tise pleasure
of seeing an oid friend, and taiking of old
times, bore the tokens of deep sorrew.
Among otiser memories, they reeaiied thse
years when thcy had, studied together in
Heoidelberg. Hlappy heurs were breuglit to
mind; thse rollicking " Commerses"* which
they isad celebrated; and many a name was
montioned whose owner had formed part of
their jovial crew before fate dispersed them
all; and then they wondered at being breught
together, meet likeiy but for a fow heurs, la
a situation of which they had once littie
thougiht. Tise carneet soldier service, and
thse sworde at their sides, reminded them. of
their playing at soidiers la their coilege days,
and thcy smilod ever those bygene moments.

V ie naine thse students give tiscir drlnking-
iPaics.
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The surgeon askced tic lieutenant what l'ad
induced hinm to enter the service. This ques-
tion, cast a deeper shade over his face; lie
mnade un answer, and batli sank inta silence.
A noise, a loud cati roused them from this
pause. Sonie weapons badl fallca down a
littie way off. The noise nnd the sudden
f'lare of the fire liad startied one of the
hiorses; it liad brokon loose and severely
injured tho soldier îvha vas grooming it,
and the surgeon was calcd front bis friend's
side. *The other riemained ainne, iookîng
siiontiy and wistfuity into the dreary nighit.
1 foit that I undorstood what, w.as passing
within iin. The happy remexubrance of
carlier years, wihn hoe ias fuil of hope and
exultation, Nvore contrasting thienseives with
thoseofa later days, over wlîich lie ivas still
fgrieving. Atls voke up from his
rqverie; lic slîoak his dark iocks froin bis
brow, as if hie could shako luis cares off aiso,
nnd opening luis coat, pulled out bis Watch.
Soinething shining ctiniced -t,"inst the stone
oun xvhich hoe Sat, and fell anmongst the grass
-bis watch-chain hand brokien. lie bout
dawn, and holding bis glinmering cigar as

alighit, feit about for it. One of its rings
had cntainglcId itseif sa conîpletely in my
]caves, that hoe picked us up togethler. ".A

Forgt-nu-not lieh salut, -"which chance thus
pl-tces in iny band. It is strange-again this
littic floivcr; I ivill accept it as an cn4en in
the appîro-ichin- lbattle." lie placed me ln
1ûi î-ico:u oket, and drawing bis cloakl

mor tgty around hlm, laid hirnseif down
1a siccp by the cxpiring embers. Tixero 1 lay
an a rnin's beating heart; haw it stirred and
heaived,%vitti secrets there lackced within it!
I iisterncd at the sulent chaniber, and foiiowed
ench pulsation as thcy beat highier or more
gently, nccording ta the slecper's dreai.-
M1orning luroke, the fog rolled sullcnly away,
uispersed by a sharp) %vind. The sun rose-
rýjse ta open a day fuît of fatal deetinies.-
'flin ct if the druni roused tho sîep-er.s;
ici trunipets; sumnicled, mon ani hormes....
'f ey %vere ail quickly -irnmeil, aud rcady, in
ti saine îuerçct order 1 had admnircd on the
preccding cvcîaingt. "Ma-,rch !" cricît te
ciiîiininîders, and lte finot-.oldiors stepped
with iicasurecd tread over the tîcatb, ani 1
with tltiv, still resting on niy Ihcarer'.- hicart.
Wc guoii rcachecd a hihraand tlhon WCI

'veît, on with a quick but cautiaus stop, Il»j
ive gaiuced a risilig ground, where lye ivec-
once more bld ta hait. 1 couid peop over a
ivido expanse ai plain; a buslîy ground Iay
beforo us; behind haI a highi watt praîcot.
ing a village, from viience rose a hlit hicly
Cavercd wiîtu trocs. The waits and villae
wero in the enemy's lîands ln the foregraund
The bine of ba ttlc was markcd out. 'n20e
trcuaps wthoni I accotnpanicd forrncd tîte
righlt iving. " Third rank forwards,"
the word af comman.d. The riflemen witlî-
drew uvithin tue linos, and the oficer -ll,
had taken charge of mea offerod ta bond themn
an again. We stoad sanie tinie in silen-,
expectation. The flght had already begun
an the ieft uving; the enemy's artitlery thun-
dered froin tho heighits, and aur mon wre
twice rcpulsed in an attack on thein. Thr
signai was given for us; the liglut infantry
rnovcd an, and I aI the head ai thieni, on
their Ieader's brca.st. The ground was
ncarly gone aver; the enemy shouild flot
drive thein backr. Firmly, mnanfully, my
oflicer showed blis spirit; bis orders vrere
ivon cicariy, blis eyc uvas brighlt, bis stop

stcady ; notliing bctrayed Iiis inward enîntion.
I anly knew it, I only feit uvbaît was passing
lu the thrabbing hecart. Was It the excite-
ment ai the baîtle-fieid, the foreb)odin.gs, 041
doatît, the parting froni lufe, xvhich thius
mlovcd him ? 1 know not. Me lhad hardIv
crosscd the ground, when a terrible fire wz*
opcned on us. Ilcre and thoTe onc- ai our
ranks fell, but "'On, on! w»uas aur lcader's
cry-forwards, lvas bis example. vie
shiarpest conflict was izmcdiately under the
walis; WCe inountcd thenu, tut aur ranks
%Iere uow Much thinner. The ofhlccr biC
thien fait in, and again the wsault bc,=,.
Then I couid piainiy hear his lieart bcatiîig.
Did hoe fcar dcathi, or iras lio scking fur iC
The attick %vas rcpulscd titis tinte, aud ngala
rcuowcd. Deatli gaped, aI us froin itînume-
able iran throats; 1 trcmbîcd fuhr iuyscelfand
my fricnd. A haoetIrutsakJep la
luis hecart, .11)( carricl nme far inta the wouiid.
lie foll; the torn hîcart gave onc iast t1iroh.
o;îc sighi e.scape)d the biocdiug clicst, and att
wras gtill: lie cared no more for cartlify joy,
or sorroirs. 1 died lu luslicbo ."

The foîirth petai iilowed its prctlccsso--.
it clung for a moment ta tbe stone on «%hicl<
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it Iîad fallen, but a dew-drop rolled front the
mess, and washcd it into the strean.

LiIIi liad sornething obscuring lier eyes,
and was oblUged te rub themt,; but whien
Littlecap good-uaturedly asked -%vlat -was the
niatter with lier, site began to scold at the
stars for shiningso diîuly, and te complain
of tihe difficulty of reading by tlîeir liglit.
This was what l'O had already told lier ; but
just as lie was reniiinding hier of it, and con-
gratulating lîimself on his prudent fore-
thoughit, she turned roun, praiscd the sars~
and assuring hirn that theirs %,ras the very
light for study, prepared hierseif te reveal tIse
story of tue fiftlî leaf.

Littlecap saw that ail bis reasening would
bc thrown away, and thercforc resigned binm-
self once more to blis friend's caprices, and
tu bier course of reading.

But Lilii really seemed puzzled this time,
as she bout o-ver thxe leaf ; and a look of mis-
cliierousjoy, -%hîcbe was seldoi nn lai,
stole orer Littlecap's features, as she owncd
that lie wsss in the ight by saying, IlTiere
really msust bave been something the nmtter
with rny cycs, fur 1 bave torn the golden eup,
a part of thse fifth leaf, in pulling away tise
fourth. hiaif the story is gone."'

"'Then, do not let us go on," said Littie-
caip, rising frein bis seat.

"'Nonsense 1" cried, MIEl, detaining hM.
Ill men te rend mny story to an end; and
you, wbo are se dorver, and have studied se
nmny bocks, and know ail about rnnnkind
and tbeir concerns-you eau cîcar up what
is obscure. WVe shalh seen have finished ;i
there is ncthlng wanting after bore. Now,
listen: ' The niaiden stoed at the window,
and lîehd 'ne tiiii'y. She passed lier band
across lier brow and cycs, and looked out
inte the distance. 1 fehlowed lier -lance; a

rider 'vas g, lopin- nIong the dale:- it Was
lie 'iis-'

Il Iow are 'vo te understand this, Lilli ?"1
Littlccap irnpatiently asked-. "lWho, is the
miiden? llbw% camne the Forget-nie-net in
lier land? Wle is s7w! Wedon't know.-amy-
thing of aIl this'e

MEll hîad taken it iinto lier boend that site
wcruld disciplier lier iloer front be-inining
Io end. "»on't, interrupt îue, dear friend,"1
she smid; '4it is quite clear. It is a young

niaiden to -on a young man lias, 1 should
say, given a Forget-me not. le is riding off
and site is looking aiter hinm. Wlîat cisc
Nvould you 'vant? Noiv, let us go ou; and
the end wili show if 1 am net right.

"'Whîcn bcehad vanishied iu the distance,
site wiitlîdrew frein lier lattice; you miglit
ba've tlîoughit tixat Aie liad repressed bier
tears as long as lie 'vas lu siglît, lest thiey
slîeuld obscure lier gaze, for now, as site
stood la lier room, tliey foll iii a streai ever
bier chieks. Then slue snsiled, even as sbe
wept mand pressing me, 'irlont bsue stili bield
lu lier bands, to bier îips, site murmured-
la it possibe-is it really, really truc-Le

lovçes mie?" Site stepped acrosa the room,
lier foot fell lightly, sbe vas full cf inexpres-
sible deliglit. Site stood before lier murr;
site saws lier features se ful of soul, and thsey
serncd dearer te lier since lie loved thons.
Site 'vas surprised to sec traces cf lier tear-s.
I iveep," slte cricd, " noir that I arn hapl-

pier tlinn 1 ever -vras lu nxy is-lole, wbole
life."1 Site smihed and dricd lier cyes, but
they atill ovcrflowed; and bctvreen crying
and laugldug, thse tears stood like diamonds
ou ber cleeks. She paced the roorn te and
fro ; thon sîse becarne more composed, and
ber iliugist8, that bad only been occupied
wilh eue object, appcared at lengtli te take
a~ fardier range. She suddenhy stood quite
still. -Ansd gra drnanmna V" site cried,
44my grandmotbcr 'vill never aulow it; 1 essi
never tell lier of it 1~" lier bleod seemed te
turmi cold; silo steod thsere, so, deadly pale;
lier tears freze up, ber eyca staring iidly,
lier lip qui'rering, lier hieart wildly beatiug.
She histcned ; site beard stops r-lewly ap-
proacliing; shecslirunk togetlier, flew te thse
work table,'ecaxxglt the first work thiat came
to bier band, muid seated lierseif. I bath fal-
len freinlier biand, -and lay on tîme table lx-
fore lier. The dcsor epened, and a 'venerable
matronentered. Iler umbreken figure, piore-

in ee-sadd b er grey bair, and
firmly-cemnpreqsed lips, betokcned pride and
reselution. lier face vwrs a bookc, on which
hife Il.-d traced msxany pages. I saws thxis mit
tlîe firrt glanco, as site siiently kissed ber
grand-ehild, v'i soffhy sunk lier bond before
lier, lier eye.a had long forgettcn bew te,
wveep. Sile looked ansieusly at tue girl,
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Nvluo foît lier gaze, and bowed lier lîead still
Iower. Tlîe inatroii's features nover clînnged
but lier searcliiig glance read the lovelyj
girl's counitenance lîke an open book. "lYou
have been wveeping," slîe said, "llie is gone
-you love liini." The poor clild liad nover
thoughit of rcvcaling lier sweet secret, but
hîow could Mie deny hiir; lie, the first, tlîe
sacred nunster of lier heart! Sfio w-as -sient;
fresli tears auswered for lier. Tlîo grand-
mothier, -after a short pause, continued in a
milder tone-"l Thîis is, most likely, thie first
battle of your life; but ahli-l ive nmust
learn to figlit -iid tlîe world-and î%vith thîcir
own lionrts. You niust forget limn !" The
maiden's lieart beat -%wildly. -"Forget !" slio
cried; "forget! No, nover, neyer!1
'Cld ! " saîd tlîe grandiuiotlier, "wvliat
înust %-e not overcome ia thîis lifc-whlat
must w-e not forg-et?" Tlue grand-chîild
softly shook hier liead. Thie feeling tliat had
so newly sprung up ia lier young lieart dofied
the sorrowvfül experience of old age. liMas
hoe epoken of anyUliing, te you ? What did
lie say wlien lie took icatve ?" the old womn
asked. "'Nothîing," hier grand-cliild n-
swered. "lBut I feel sure of litu-fron i s
look, froin lus toucli, froîîî his trcmbling
liand, as hoe gave nie tliese flowers for a tiare-
w-,ell present."- Slîo lîad let lier work fahi,
and took me froin tlîe table. She lield me
out so proudly, so carefully te lier: 1 cm-
bodied lier lover's confession. "lA Forget-
ine-not said tlîe niatron, «"A Forget-mo-
not !" Slîe sank back in lier easy chair,
and loolced lon g and silently at me; lier
features ivorked, hier lieart begamn te heavue,
lier thouglits were conjuring up, ia tlîe
vacant space before hier, thîings tîat, w-cre
long, very long gone by. ler grandchihd
stili stood by lier side and watched lier-liait
hiopeing, liaif fearing. Slîe lîad neyer seen
lier tlius, and shue waited lier decision. "4GO
to inîy bureau,> said the old woman ; and
tie trenîbling girl hîcard lier in silence ;
"4open tlîe hittle dm.awr-not tlîat one; thiere,
to the loft. Mo0ve the letters! D o yn so
a little gold hooket? That is it. Bring it te
me, my chuihd !" The girl obeyed lier. The
gra dniotUier took the looket in lier thîin,
whiite liands; she prcssed it; it opened ; and
a withiered, yelhoiv For-et-ine-not lay w-itli-
in iL« "Yen love," she said. 4"Ohi, Yeu ami

happy!1 And hier tears feUl over the poor
fiower in lier hands. The grandchîld had
nover before seeu lier grandmnotlier weep;
tie party-wall between thcrn, was destroycd;
the crust nxelted off tie old and frozen hieart;
she knelt at hier feet, and, astenislîcd at the
unexpccted secret revealed to lier, exclaiined,
Il You, too, have loved, grandmania-you
hiave loved !" The grandmother drew lier
nearer to lier, and kissed lier foread,
whlisporcd, IlYou slial be lis ; you slial be
happy!1" Tue maiden twinod lier armas
tigliter and tighter round tue niatron's neck,
and in thicir enibrace, I fell froin, lier hands.
Tîey sat in silence for a long tinie. At
Icng-th the grandmother rose, and closing tic
lockct, wihich had neyer left hier liands, care-
fully repla;ced it, îvith tlîe witlîered Forget.
ine-not, in tlîe draw'gr were tue girl bad
found it. I ivas forgotten, and perislied on
the.floor. Love, mn its hiappiness, wants no

memorial! "
The hast leaf sunk into tlîe rivulet, and

Lilhi rose froni lier seat. The dawning day
w-as blusliing over the horizon; tlîe long
grasscs and lowvers were raising tlieir heads;
tlîe dew ivas sparkling cheerily. "You
inust drinik your watterq," said the fiin;
"4and I, -who have been gossiping liere with
You tic whole niglit., mîust $e what the otlîcr
cîves are about. Let us go."

Littlecap also rose, and offered luis am ta
lus friend to help hier froni lier stone aud
ovor tic mcadows. ",sTake care 1mw you
trcad,"1 lie said, Iland don't hurtthe Forg,,et-
me-nots atyour foot.>

Lilli laughed, and went off without fur-
tImer adieu. She stepped carefully nd
slowly along, -winding in and out amnuomi
the blue flowcms, se as not to injure one of

"BOOK-MÂIDNESS" IN TIIE 'LMIDDLE
AGES.

Il0f the making of niany books thîerc is
no end," said Ecclesiastos, Somne 2800 ycr
afro, and Bibliomania has scarcely decrcased,
we thiink, but augniented by the lapse of s0
many centuries. Wliat tie intellectual pro-
duction of tlîe mionks in the middle ages-
corisisted of, tlîe great national and private
libraics or Europe, witlî tlîeir iineonso col.

M4
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ecetion of inanuscripts, signally demonstrate,
as their existence argues that the monks
could not have been winc-bibbers and sloth-
fui gluttons,iind yet have been ableto produce
ftse thousands of parelinent, tomes, with
their dnzzling illuminations and adornuients.
IWith ail its im'perfections, thiere is something
to admire and much te, defend in the Mena-
chism of the middle a-es. Regard those--
niere reiics-the myriad manuseripts on the
austy shelves of the Bodleian. and Cottoniau
libraries in England, or in the rich aiceves
0f tle Vatican, or in the Imperiai Library of
France, and, as you tura back the "11crack-
ing, haves," can you say that you feel ne
deliglIit and rapture, and titis frein the labor
bcsçtowed by sonie puer old monkish student
;n a past and obscure age. And jet, with
these, we have reason te wonder that se many
have been preserved fromn the rapacity of
barbarians, who took a morbid pleure in
dcstroying those works, ivhieli were the resuit
of the mcntal superiority of their enemies.

The Saxons, Panes, and the Norreans in
EDngland ivere echcl successivèiy the destroy-
ers of literary productions. The Saxon
Clirnicle records but too faithfully the me-
lanclioly lusses of libraries and works of art
froua fire aud by malicieus focs. In France,
in the year 1790, 4,194,000 volumes vere
burnt, beiongitng to the suppressed menas-
teries, of which some 25.000 ivere nmanu-
scripts, four timnesas nxany as are the volumes
ini thse Univcrsity of Toronto.

The art ef printing could net, with ail its
rapidity, rescue front destruction the trea-
sures of the monkisli age. Iluge parclimcnt
wilections vrere ritlcd ; the finest of volumes
rnutilated ; huge folios, as fuel, chopped up;
mnd immense collections sold as waste paper,
aftcr the dissolution of the monasteries. The
loss of how many valuable and original re-
cords nmust we not deplere! A taste for
classical and general learning, as 'wel as the
Icss worthy study of legendary tales or su-
r-erstitious naissais, wýas cultivated by tise
nionks. Mfore than a ca-rt-load of nmanu-
scmptâ were taken away from Mcerton Coliege
ma4 dcstroyed, -.nd a vast number froin
Ilatiol and New Colloge, Oxford-

ail the responsibiiity of its preservatwun
rested. le liad te keep a catalogue of tieni,
and they were te be separately niarked with
their proper fam2s. To formin, itliout these,
a correct ideaof the literaturo of those re-
mute tinies wouid ho an impossibility. The
arinarian, moreever, had te kcep strict wateh
over his precious charge, lest the naeth-worm
or dampness injured it. A bond %vas cxacted
front the berroiver of a volume, and fre-
quentiy a book of equal value plcdged as a
seeurity for its safe return. The abbot alune
could authorize the librariain te lend the
"4great and precieus books."

The arnuarian provided parehment andt
other necessaries for the work te the scribes,
and agreeti as te the price. To the naonks
who ivere appointeti te, write in the cloisters,
hoe supplied copies for transcripion.

The lendîng of books by menasteries te
each other wvas extensiveiy practised ; and
se copies of works whichi they lacked were
speedily multipiied; formaI andi seaied en-
gagements, in the case of large boans, were
drawn up before deiivery. In the monas-
teries, as -%ould bc natural, the library was
first wcll atored with these books necessary
for the performance of the varieus offices of
the Chuvrch. Thon the Bible and great ex-
positors-small volumes, becauso of their lia-
bility te being more easiiy lest or nuisiaid
than the large-sxzed ones, could net be re-
nioveti freni the library, as was aise the
case with regard te volumes rare and choice.
The sick brothers could get books for solace
and conifort; but as soon as lanups were
lighted in the infirmary, they wvere repiaced
tilt merning. The utmost care in their
treatment ivas observcd. They were net to
bc loft open when the monks went te the neý-
fectery, but closed and dcposited in their
assigned.places. The monkish ounanuensis
was cxpccted te undertake ail those matters
which required care and learning combineti.
Ile wrete the letters of the monastery, ana
oflen filcd the office of Secretary to the Lord
Jkbbot. The librarian in the catlhedral li-
braries sometimes rcccived a salary for lais
services.

The librarian sometimes, in addition to
To tise rare of the arinciriait the library of his stateti duties, acted as precenter to the

the naonastery was entrusted, andi witla him 1monastery. l3eing ini constant communion-
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tion -%vith rare nantiscripts, the monkishi To guard agairsst tise smaiicst error ivith
librarians frecjucstly became great biblio- respect to, tho Scriptures, the mcst critical
phlies, andi soon acquired a great mania for care was exacted. Aged monks alone were
tiscî. To thecir pens postcrity is greatly aliowcd to transcribe them, and wisea cern-
indcbtcd. Some cf the ablest chironielers pleted, read-revised- and re-read agrain.
anti -vriters cf those tisnes werc humble JIence it is, thougi differences occasionally
librarians to some religions house. They as occur, that so, uniforni, and so, Pure and incor.
weil suppiic:sted the blessings of God upon rupt a reading has been preserved ia the
their goodly tomes as they lavishied tiseir copies of the Seriptures, the fathers of the
highest caro upon their preservation. Church, and the old ciassies ; unexampied by

Not only wvere tise suonasteries tise schools any books which, have traversed througs the
of learning, but their tenants were the guar- gioomn of the dark a-es. The aice lectione.,
dians of literature. Iad they not taken the whichwe meetwith scmetimes in nsnnuscripts
trouble of transcribissg books, the ancients of the last order, must be regarded as futile
had beca lost to us for ever. The profane emendations or interpolations of tise scribe,
learning- of Greece and Rome -%vere preserved more than the resuit of blunder, and are
to us, copied, muuitiplied, and spread by the usually very readily detectcd.
Chnristian Church. Ecclesiastical and civil The blunders, nay, the perversions, omis.
events of tise past, the terse records of the sions, and errors frequent in the history of
mncnkish chiurchnien have lsanded down to Biblicai transmission, are ]ess excusable, ndà
us; and we thank, themn sinccrely. if ît was not that we have clcar explanations

In most mossasteries there wcre tivo kinds cf their origin, wouid be considerabiy more
of scriptoria, or writing, offices-one, the large incomprehiensible than those errors which
and general apartmieat used for the copying are found in tise ages cf ecritlen litcrature.
cf cisureis-bossks and library mnanuscripts; The mcnks were not careless cf Scripture
the other, consisting cf several smaller oces reading. Tise statutes cf the Dominican
occupicd by the superiors and tise more order enjoin a perusal semnper ante aliarn ler-
learncd niesbers cf the commnunity, as clc- tionein. Yet the Bible was net a conunson
sets for private devetion and study. These bock amcng tlsem-a, cepy cf the Old and
littie ceils were in the sncst retircd part cf New Testament often supplying the wants
tIse nncnastery, and capable cf containing cf an entire monastcry. Occasionally thev
several persons, and those only distinguislsed w'cre more plentiful, and numbercd tý'ro or
for piety or erudition. The amount cf labor tlsree copies, in addition te, separate portions
carricd on in the seriptorinum dependcd, in ln tiseir possession.
many cases, upon tise revenues cf the Abbey Tise completion cf a Bible was regarded
and tise disposition cf tise Abbot. Ia some as a work cf great ma.gnitude--as it certainiv
Inenasteries tise transcription of bocks wua Ias ; and the disposition cf it by testament
undertakea aos a matter cf commerce, and usual, and cf a very valuabie character to, the
brcad lands vece tisus aecumulated. Exten- Iegitee. Kings and neobics offered it as an
sive bequests, by wcaithy men cf taste, were appropriate and genercus gift. For iLý
made for tise support cf tise suonastie serip- greater security, a cisain securcd it tu the
toria. Tise abbot superintcnded tseir man- readingr desk. Btst Isow different tise picture
agenseîst, and rcgUlated tise heurs for thcir is rsew! Bibles in millions, and la cver-ç
labour. Stringent ruies te prevent interrup- tongue!1
tiosu wcvre enforced. Silence vras tîseir cisief Besgides monastic scribes, tisr %ere FC -
cisaracteristic, and Nvritten adissonitions wvere cular copyists, Nvlio were an important eliûLç
suspessdcd on tise wvalls, te exact care and dluring tise middle ages, and supplicd the
diligence ils tise accuracy of tise copyists. fssnctions cf tise bibliopole of tise assties.
Adjurations wcre ouftea addcd by scribes at But tise transcribing' trade nusnbcrcd thrce
tise cend of tiseir Nvork,, to tise cfl'ct tisat ail or four distinct br,.snclics--tlse Lihrsrii Aiiti-
-%vlso transcrib)ed frosi itien isouldcmpioy tise quarii, Notarii, and Illinsinatores. 0f tise
greatcsît carc, and refrain frons tise msinutest tise Librarii Anitiquarli transcrised and re-
alteration, even cf "«a jet or a tittie." paired old books especiaily, re-writing suds
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parts as w'ere effaced or defective, and restor-
ing the dilapidations of the bindingc1. They
corrected and reviscd the copies of ancient
codices.

In tise year 1300, a common scribe's pay
wsss about onc-hialfpenny a day.

The laivyers and monks were the principal
patrons of tisese public scribes-the former
requiring copies of legai instruments, and to
whom the scrii'encra of tise preseut day an-
swer; and the latter of their manuseripts.

Thse inercase of knowiedgc, and the foun-
dation of the Universities, gave birth to tise
booksdllers. Tise librarii, or booksellers,
requircd capacity and critical acumen. To
purchase manuscripts, transcribe, revise,
prepare materiais, illuminate, and bind thein,
needed talent and discrimination of no mean
description. Ilence tise dealer and fabricator
of these treasures was dignified into a pro-
fession, whose followers -iere investedw~ith
ail the privileges, frecdomi, and exemuption
wivisel tise masters and students of the Uni-
versity enjoyed. 13y the University of Paris
,<Iarantees of their wealth and mental capa-
city to nmaintain and appreciate tisese impor-
tant concessions we-z, on thse otlser haud,
roquired, as welI as testimaoniale as te good
cisaracter, an efficient security ratified by a
8olema oath of ailegiance, and a promise to
observe and submnit te ail the prtsent and
future lave and regulations of tise University.
This mus betwcen 1375 and 1403. The
bookseller, before exposîng bis transcripts
for sale, first submitted thens to the insspec-
tion of certain appointcd officers. If an
errer vans discovered, the book was often
burnt, or sometimes a finel evied instead.
The student had to depend upen thse care of
the transcriber for thse accuracy of lus copies,
wisich rendered such stringent mIles next te
indispensable; and thecir service te us in
having faithful copies transmitted in couse-
quence, is one not unwortluy ofour gratitude.

Four booksellers ere appointed and
swora in to fix a price upon the new tran-
scripts; asnd au an advantage to tise stsadente,
the bookseller wasespcted te make a consi-
derab!e reduction in hie profit in supplying
thons with books-four deniers to a student,
nd six deniers to an ordinary buyer, was te
be his profit onecacli volume, by a law of

tise University. Would tisat some sueis re-
gulation hield in our degenemate day wlien at
College 1 Assotiser rule of tise University
forbade tise librarii to dispose of their entire
stock of books witlsout its consent.

Tise book merchants grew opulent, and
transaeted an important and extensive trade.
Poor etudents at Paris, by a Iaw passed in
1342, had tise riglit of hiring books froin
public bookseilers. Paris, Toulouse, Vienna,
and Boulogne hiad their circulating libraries
therefore, -t tîsîs primitive date 1 The Uui-
versity fixed thse rate of charge, -%vlici vas
exceedingiy moderate; and tise students
miglit transcribe thse borrowed books, if they
c:hose. JIence it may bc vcry mucis ques-
tioned whsether tise opinion se prevaient is
correct, tisst of inaceessibility cf books iu
those ante-printing days.

The extravagant estimate given by some,
as te tise value of books during- the msiddle
ages, is nierely conjectural. Tise price was
guptidcd by tise accumacy of thse transcription
and the splendeur cf tise binding.

Sonietimes tise Gospels and tise veneratcd
writinges of tise fatisers ere inscribed witis
liquid gold on paremnent of tise richest
purpie, ard its brilliant pages adorned witls
illumination of exquisite workmanship.

The first specimens of au attesnpt toecm-
bellish mnanuscrîpts are Egyptian. The prae-
tice cf tiuis art liad spread during the sixth
century te, Greece and Reome. Engand soon
embmaed tise ciegant art ; and as early as
thse commencement cf the seventis century
and in tise cigisti, thse illuminating art 'ens
prefusely pmactised in Ireland. We hsave a
general exemplification, by tisese illumina-
tiens, cf thc rude tastes and ideas cf the time.

The supposition that thse monastie scribes
erased classical manuscripts for thse sake cf
tise materiai, seems altogether improbable
,and destitutc cf proof, 'ehen we regard thse
cheapuess cf a skia parclsnsent, which, ini
the thirteenth. and fourtecutli centuries,
amounted to a halfpenny, 'ehilst that quan-
tity 'eritten upon, if the subjeet liad any in-
terest, certainly would bring considcrably
more.

Barbarous invaders, ravaging flames, azsd
petty civil and religieus animesities are to be
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blaîned for the injary to, and total destrue- dcntiy reckoned upon renining at Nonan-
tion of, many valuable classîcal works. court mcerely long enough to afford tirno

)Who but inourns the loss of one liundrcd to replace thîcir jaded animais b.Y fresh
and five books of Livy ? and it w-as thue nxonks ones ; but w-lien thuey w-ere told that tlere
w-ho prcscrved the thirty -%Ylili wvc have, as w-as no possibility of satisfying their de.
thcy carefully did snany other treasures a
the revival of learning iii the fiftcentli cen
tury.

Undying are the naines of Poggio, wh
discovcrcd a perfcct copy of Quinctilian, anc
of Ascanius and Flaccus, in the nîonaster2i
of St. Gal; of Langres, w-hose researclie
,%verc rewvarded with Ciecro's oration fo~
Coeeina, and w-ho, w-ith the aid ofBIartolime
di Montepulciano, discovcred Silius Italicus
Lactantius, Vegetius, Nonius Marcellus
Amamianus MUarcellus, Lucretius, and Co
lummnella, also a coniplete copy of Tertul
lian, Ia the nîonastery of Casino, lie met
w-itli and trauiscribcd Julius Frontinus
and Firmicus. At Cologne lic obtained
a copy of Petronius erbiter, and other w-orks.
Nicolas of Treves, wvhilst exploring in sonî
Gern in onasteries, discovercd tw-elve eom
edies of Piautas and a fragment of Aulas
Gellus. lIad it not been for the timely aid
of these great nmen, many Nvould have been
irretricvably lest in the inany revolutions
and contentions flua! followved.

Thus much, or rather thus lle, as a shla-
dowy insigflit inito some of the means by w-hiel
the monks multiplied their books, the oppor-
tunities tliey hiad of getting themi, the raies of
their libraries and scriptoria, and the duties
of a monkisli librarian. At present w-e can
say nothing concerning some of the English
inonastie libraries of the Mîiddle ag"es;- their
oxtent, ani the bibliomaniacs of the cloister,
are subjects of a character both inter-
esting and instructive, not alone te the stu-
dent or the- book-worm, but thc general
reader also.

P>.

111E POST-MISTIIESS.

On a gi oomy October day in -the 3-ar-,
i5ix travellers arrived at the post-house of
Nonancourt, a village distant about twenty
leagues fromn Paris, on the road to Nantes.
Their harrasscd horses, covcrcd with dust'
and foam, w-ere quite incapable of pcrform-
ing a longer stage. Thiese travellers cvi-

t mands for the moment, ail the relays being
- xhialstcd, their fury and disappointiiicnt
vented itselr in horrible imprecations. The

o person w-ho appeared to, be the commander
1 of the littie troop, called loudly for the post-

master, hoping to friglîtea him by menaces.
s as lie suspccted, fromn whlat w-as told hiim of
r the pour condition of thue animais ia the

stable, tiîat there w-as but little inclination
to furnish hin i itlî fresli ones. A youi)g
woman, attracted by the noise, Made hier

-appearance at the ontrance of the court:
-and as the boisterous clanîour vecnt on
încreasing, shie advanced quietly, and by a
sign demanded silence; then said in a colt].
oalm voice-
* What is it 3-OU require, gentlemen?"

"The post-master."
"It is I wbo hold tlîat office."

lier brother, a lad harely seventeen 3-cariî
of age, came and placed hinself at hier side:
hc w-as pale w-ith passion, and seemed cager
to proteet lier, but she refused his iaterv-
tion geatly but firmly.

The captain, making use of his authÀoritl
over bis rude companions, conimandcd si-
lence ; and addressing our lieroine, IMade-
inoiscîle L'Ilopitai, informed ber "1that a
nîost urgent matter obliged theni to con-
tinue tiîeir journey3 witliout dclav, andi thit
if she would consent to furnisli them with
the neccssary liorses immediately, hie, on bis
part, promised lie wonld pay her double the
regular charge."

"You bave alrcady beca told the cause
of our refusai," coldly rep]icd the post-
nuistress.

"4Olh, ccrtainly ; but içe are not to ho du-
ped by such a subterfuge."

IlLcad' those gentlemen to the stable,
John," returned Mademoiselle-Lhptl
addressing a servant, "lthat thiey mayjudgc,
for thicmselves whcther any one lias tried to
decerive them."

John obeycd, and bis mistress, vithout
iistening furthier to the grumbing of the
strangers, rcturned to lier ordinary seat in
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thle smail sipartinent adjoining thse cemmon
traveliers' reoom.

The strangers after cenvincing iseinselves
of the injustice of their suspiseicns, issstalied
theiseives in tise ivaiting-reem, curHing tise
necessity they were isnder of delaying thoir
journcy. One of thein drew frein his peeket
a set of dice, which lhe held up befere his
companiens, urging thei te make lise of
tisern as a ineans of killing tisne. Thiree of
thexa accepted the challenge, whIilst tiseir
chlief teck one of the men aside, and begani
a very anisnntcd discussion. The conversa-
tion being carried on in English, Mademoi-
selle L'Llopitai, who was throu ghiy versed in
the language, unaveidably overheard Soule
,words tisat mnade her shudder, nt tise ame
timne causifl lier te give more attention te
-what wvas goingr on. She drew near te the
tisin partition ivhich separated tise speakers
froui hierseif; and pale, but witi a strong
deterninatien te overcome any eniotion, slue
iistened te the details cf a foui conspiracy
in whiicis tise strangers appeared engaged.
The ý,çrctclies were expressing tîseir fears,
lest tisis delay snight prove ruineus te
tise success cf thecir enterprise, and tisus
deprive them cf their pronsised recoin-
pense.

Mjademoisele L'llopitai, terrified at their
depravity, reninined rit first niotienlesa, un-
certain isow te aet; but seen lier maturai
energy, augmcnted as it wýas by thut strength
of lier indignation, triumphied over tisis first
moment cf wcakness. She feit that a sacred
task had been imposed. upon lier by Divine
Providence, which would demand ail lier
prudence and courage. Evcry momenit she
knew te be precieus. Tise courag,,eous young
girl souglit lier brother, and hristily tcld hium
that an nifair which would brook ne deiay
required hier presence ut semle distance froni
tihe village, and during ber absence, wbieb
she vould tako cure te render as short as
possible, she trusted ho would use every pos-
siblc mearis te retain the strangers at NO-
nancourt as uperi tbis depe'nded the failure
or sueeess cf an enterprise of tise greostest
importance. This mnysterious communica-
tion excited both the surprise and curiesity
of the yeutb; but bis sister positivcly re-
fused te answer any questions. Sho did net

dare cenfide se terrible a secret te one both
yeuhîg and theughlesso; but as lie ccntinucd
te, urge lier, lie replied-

"Later yeu slial know al; but you Strive,
iri vain te iake me speak now. Can I rely
on your serupuicus oedieuce ?"

IlWiîy not nad, aIse, tîsat I msust ehey
you blindiy, niy sister," rcsponded tise boy
in vexation. " But ne inatter ; do not.fear,
1 will do iny best."

"I, ai satisfied with yuu- prensise.. RIe-
inenîber tisat upoîs what; you are about te
de may depend tise greatcst joy or iasting
serrow, net only to ethers, but te ourselves."ý

IlGo without fear, sny sister, and tise bey
'çill net as a ua.

« Without further dclay, Mademeiselle
L'llopital hurried eut of the bouse. She
seen passed beycnd the limita cf tise village;
and quitting the rend Ieading frein it, ase
hastened across the fselds wvitisout once paus-
ing te take breatis, uritil aie isad attaincd
the higls-road, which fcrmed at tisat parti-
cular spot a sert cf carrefour, or place were
four rends meet ia cressing enchi othser. Sîse
leeked towards tise rend te Paris with an in-
tensity ameunting, ninost ta ageny-but ail
iwu sulent., She heard nething but tise
Sound cf lier own footateps rustiing amiong
te fallei loaves tisat wcre strewn aleng the

rend.
"lHave 1 arrived in time 2" thoughît the

ceurageous, yeung girl; "c ari 1 manage to
warn huim of the horrible danger tisat men-
aces hum ? Oh1, ny God 1 since thscu hast
willed tisat 1 slsould beceme acquainted with
this intcnded crime, grant me tise means te,
avert it."

Afler tisus impioring tise assistance cf
Ileaven, else sat down on a smaîl rising
greund, coecred 'witi turf, and ivatched as
if awaiting seme eue. But lier looks be-
trayed bew painful this state of forccd inac-
tien became te ber feelings, as with increas-
ing anxicty ber eycs scrutinized, and seemed
te iriterrogttedfoetrue h cs-

eda hspeint.
Would it bc tise victis- or biis murderers

that weuld first manke their mppearance
h1orrible doubt-sorrible alternation of

tbouht tormersting ber mi, caused it te
wavc continually bctwcen boe and fear.

TRE POST-MISTRESS. 239e
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If, incited by impatience, tlic strangers in
lier bouse at Nonnncourt chose to procecd
with thecir oivn horses, liovever fatigucd the
animais miglit bce, what expedlient, what ob-
stacle coîuld a poor youth throw into the
*way of six resolute ii2n, forinidably armned?
It seemed to the anxious ~vtlethat fromn
ýone instant to another they must appear bie-
fore lier, and lier hieart wvas chilled witlî fear.
Ilow could she flatter hierseif -%vith the hope
of saving one w-hose ruin thicy hiad sworni to
accomplishi? The fatality which secined to
follow and wcighi down ail his race, was it
also to annul ail lier effourts? Thiere MNade-
moiselle L'Ilopital asked herseif whether shec
hiad ncted w'ith ail the prudence and circumn-
spection that so important a secret demnnd-
cd. WVns it riglit to have assumed to lier-
self' so grent rcsponsibility, to trust to no
atler than lier own intervention to prevent
the commission of' a. fearful crime ? These
doulits preying on lier mmid biecame a ter-
rible tornient; she accîîsed hierseif of pre-
cipitation, and deplored lier owni impru-
dence, as if she hiad the cimoice of means,
and the timie to appreciate between thein.

An hour passcd aivay in this tryîngr con-
dition; the courage of the poor youngr girl
becamne exliaustcd; sadaiess and discourage-
ment overwhvlelmcd lier. Suddenly a distant
noise attraeted lier attention, but she was
not quite certain fromi what direction it pro-
ceeded. Slie rose mith eagrerness, and the
round nppronched nearer, and Qhe imngincdl
elle heard the rollin- of carrnage whicels. A
post-chnaise at Iength came in siglit on the
Paris rond, drawn b)y four homses. Ieaven
had heard and answered lier prayer.

Mademoiselle L'Ilopital advnced in front
of the carniage, and w'aviag lier halikcrchicf,
entreated the driver to sto)p. The postilion
hesitated, but one of the travellers ordered
1dm to obey the signal, in spite of a rather
warmi opposition on the part of his compan-
ion; then, lenning out of the carniage, hoe de-
sired the maidea to approacli, throughly
convinced timat it must be, somne poor unfor-
tunate person who wished to, make an
appeal to lus generosity. The stranger,
whom the young girl regnrded so earnestly,
bad barely attained bis fiv-and-twentieth
ycar. Ilis features, althougli regular, and
of a noble and distinguis-hed cast, bore the

8tainp of melanclioly, which *iras more or
less peculiar to, the whole race of Stuarts, te
wvhich lie bclonged. Misfortune lias already
left its indelible traces upon his countenance,
Ilemarking ail this at a glance, Mademoiselle
L'llopital at once recognized the sou of the
illustrious exile of Saint Germain, botter
ktmoin as the Chevalier de Saint George, at
this time the victim of the Frenchi Regeat,
wlîo -as endeavouring, froin political, mo-
tives, to compel him te quit France.

Turning kindly towards thc Young girl,
the Chevalier said-

"lSpeak: withlout fear, lady ; unfortunate
iinyseif, 1 well know lîoi tofeel for the misfor-
tunes of others."

So encouragcd, our hieroine, iii a trem-
blitig voice, began to relate howv sue liad be-
comne acquninted ivitli the infanious plot
formed te assassinate thc unfortunate exile.
A fewv abaadoncd ivretclies liad detenniaed
te 'vnylay imi about a quarter cf a mile,
oiff, ivhere the rond, being extreniely ]oacly,
nppearcd niost flavourable for effecting tlîeir
purpose.

In spite of the prepossessing appearance of
]lis informant, and the trutliful accent oflwr
voice, the Chevalier appeared te listen with

akind of incredulity -hitLegve aivay
to some expressions of anger.

"lAssassinate me, in France! They dare
net! I know Nve are no longer in the good
ti mes wlicn a great king accorded a generous
and noble hospitality. The Regent, on the
contrary, thinks hie is bound to follow an-
other policy!1 But wliat tlien ? Surely
evea lie would neyer consent to so dLsgrnce-
fui a piece of trcachery as this?

"1Ife has givea an oarder te arrest jour
Grace ?" exclaimed bis companion in an uin.
dertone. Sucli a proceeding as that would
justify one in supposing hini capable of any-
thing."-

During these remarks the agitation of
Mademoiselle L'Iiopital wcat on incrceuing."

IlIf your Grace dees flot put faith in auj
words," elle cnied, "lail is lesti"

The conviction of the truth of lier warn-
ing at once flashcd upon the mind of the
Chevalier. It seemned to, hini impossible
tInt the emotion sIe bctrayed could Le
feigned.
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"Ibelievo you, rndm"lie said, after
a short pause; Ilit was not your sincerity
1 suspected, but 1 could hardly believe the
treaclîery even eof my enenaics. Now,however,
titat we are aquainted witli it, tise danger is
oaver; for if the assassins I>o corne, -we shall
Jnow howv to defend oursclvcs,."

"lYour Grace cannet speak seriously," ob-
aerved his companion ia the carniage, 'Ilwhen
yon would cross swords witli suds, a band of
cut-tbroats. Fie upon it! such a task is only
fit for the hangrnan."1

1To fiy before them, niy lord, scem s te nme
fasr niore hurnliating'1

Il Tcre are six eof thein, ail well armed,"
addeh Mademoiselle L'Iropital.

"'Assassins always tremble," replied the
,Chevalier warmly.

Thecountonance eof bis companion express-
el liow mucli lie suffered froni tise impatience
that burned within him, but which ho on-
dcavoured te repress.

"lLet your I[ighness command," lie re-
plie'1, bewing-,, Ilbe ebeyed. 1 arn ready to
sacrifice my own life in titis unequni con-
test; but yours, Sire, belongs te England."1

"IAlready on my way in consequence of
this cruel and treachorous order, it is not
enongh but 1 must now fly before a fear of
assasgination!1 Sad Mockery of' the sei-
blance of royalty !" Thon hie added in a
milder tone, "«Your generous intervention
2hall not be forgotten, madani. I obey the
counsels eof prudence, however liard thoy
niay be, under such cinctinistances. MY
lord, iil you inforni the postillon that we
change Our route?'-"

".Ah, God, be pr.aisod !" exciairned the
young girl, sinking on lier knces la grati-
tude upon fanding that lier counsels were
received, and the Chevalier would ineur ne
fsrther risk.

IlI have a another, lady," exclaimed the
exiled prince 8adly, "la geed and excellent
usother, wvho will thank you fer having saved
the life eof lier son; she wilI find in the depth eof
ber heart the means of expressinigler thanks,
which altogether fait nme; but misfortune
his net se dried up rny heart as te leave it
incapable eof remernbering sa service like
tis"1

As hoe added these xwerds he bowed te the
VOL. VLI16G

maiden before him, and gsazcd upon lier witli
a look full of kindness aiid dignity.

Obedient te lus orders, thse postillon
clîanged his route, and started bis Isorses
off at full gallop. Mademoiselle L'lopital
gazed earnostly upon the receding carniae,
wlîicli soon disappeared amidst a cloud of
dust.

Il Ie is savcd !" she nsunmured te herself;
"tank ie-aven thsat 1 have been pernsitted te

be thse instrumecnt of this."
Shoe returned -%vitlî at quick step te Nonan-

court, lier nîind agitated by xîew anxieties.
Suie bangou te, know lsow lier brothier eouhd
have managed te retaia the assassins there su
long ' without awakcning thseir suspicions.
Ilow ceuld an imprudent arnd inipetuons
yeuts bcezpecteut te guard against tIse an-
ger of such moa? The worst consequences
muse be expected if once tlîoy founut eut
thsat they had beeni dccived. Of wlsat ex-
cesses miglit net -ucli wrctclses bc guilty 1

A few yards froni the post-lîouse, iMade-
muoiselle L'llopitat porceiveut lier brother
running towards ber. Slie receîvcd hi
instantly lnalher arias with an affctionato
embrace.

"You grant me a recompenco before you
know 'whether 1 deservo it,>' began the yeuth
gaily.

"11Do I net sec you safo and sounut VI ne-
plied his sister; Ilwliat eau I desire more 1"

IlWhat! 1Yeu do net even ask af*ter our
prisoners ?"

"lWhat have yeu done with them ? Where
are tbey?"

"11They are iun thc rooni, just where you
left theni."

"Their anger must ho beonut ahi bounuts."1
"Bali 1 there are as milut as lambs."
"Are you not jokiug when you, spessk

thus VI
"'Net la the least; but you niay judge

for yourself."
IlBut how ? By wliat miracle caa thie

be?»y
"llia! ha! 1 kacw welh that cuniosity

weuld awaken ut hast; but 1 amn geing to bce
good, and n et tantalize yeu too long. "Well
thon, as seon as yeu loft, I sont eut our ser-
vants in all directions, wherever thcy miglit
rseet the herses that were being breuglit
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baok to thie post, and I contriv-ed to persuade
our guests that I acted thus in order te ne-
celerate [hoe arrivai of thc postilions. Thoy
wvaitetl patîcntiy enoughi for about haif an
hour; but aftor that ieud crics, iniprocations,
menaces of ail kinds burs't froin theim; oee
would have thought that a %vhole legion of
cvii spirits had ecaped frona the lower ro-
-ions."

31y poor boy?"
"What wiould you have donc in xny

place ?",

"In truth I know not."
"Weil, iwhere your wiisdom uîighit have

been at fault, my foll; knew quite iveil how
te get eut of tho trouble."

"Be brief, rmv der brother, and tell nie
ail."

"Il placcd at the discretion of these mis-
creants-and gracious, what disection !
the best wvine in our celler."

"And now, what are thcy doinfg ?"

"They sleep, not exactly the slumbors of
the blest, but those of the besotted.>

"lYou have indced been inspîrod with a
happy stratagoux. But our task is net ect
cnded; and wlhen the drunkenness of theso
wrctchos is dispcllod, tboy must be troatcd
aeeording te their descrts."

IlSo be it. But you do net intond te ex-
plain aIl thiis?"

"Preparo at once te take a le-w Unes frein
me te t'he captain of the tewn guard, which
1 amn nowv going to wtrite."

"11ew oan you oxpeet nme te aid you
blindiy a second time? No, indeed, that is
too mnuch-I revoit nt last !"

"Doar brother, xny note will be open, and
_Yeu ean rend it on the way."-

"Weil, and good, on such conditions."'
"But, above ail, bc quiek ; for should

our guests nwako, 1 nxight find inxysoîf in a

predicamcnt."
"lNover fear; thoy hiave taken a precieus

ziarcotic."
Tho youth was riglit. Whcen thoy did be-

gin te recover from, the ceets of the intoxi-
cation, it wvas te find theraselves manaclcd,
and under the guard of tho soldiers.

Shortily after this, Mademoiselle L'I1'opital
reeeivcd à pnckct sealod -%vith tîmo arrns of
Elngiàn'd, containing a lotter, and cnclosing

a portrait. The first contained the thanks.,
of tho illustrious mothcr of the Chevalier St.,
George, for preserving the life of her belov-
cd son. The portrait, -%vichl provod an e.%-
collent likencss of the prince, Nvas surround-
cd by diamonds of grcat beauty and '-aine.
Our hieroine prcserved it most prociousir,
'and it servcd to rcxnind lier at once of tho
happiest and nîost painill liour of lier life.
Nor was this ail. The post-mistress of
Nonaneourt received frore trne te tirne an
accession of distinguishcd visitors, no doubt
recornmended from the saie source, which
spcediiy rcndercd lier prosperous.

FINN0OALA.*-F10,M THE IRISIT.

. Y JAMES M CAXROLL.

Once maore t once more! Finnoala, or 1 die;
Break not the speil that chains ny raviswd car,
But let me in those wonderous transports lie,
As trembiingly my pulses paursed to hear
That soft iow gush that, blending with the lyre,
Calis up thy spirit te that Jerk bine oye
That's floating in a wave of liquid fire.

But stay !--such beauty, cannot be its owt,.
Without the dazzlingr wing and golden hair;
Then tcmpt net heaven, that sees thee thus

alone,
To break the loveiy chrysalis that's there,
And fixc my upward gazing dcstiny,
Till ail xny being, setties irto, stone,
And leaves ma but a monument to thee.

Then, ivhec a trace of thee ?-The soulptor's
art,

Or pencil dipt in fancy's purest springs9,
Or dreaming pet's -wild imaginings
Wrought te the full intensity of bliss,
Wouid ail, with their vaia Icareinw~ingç,
Fali coldly back upon my widowed hcart;
No language can describe that burning kiss,
No toucli the swei'ing bosoin ean impart.

"&TIIERE SIIE BLOWS !"

Wce were cruising soraewhiere between tuet
latitude of thirty-six and thirty-seven de-
grecs south, and the longitude of sixty-ight
degrees cast, in scaroh of right whales. lt
was in the afternoon, and the ship was
moving along under her tep-gallant sails 't
the rate of about five knots the hour. The
most hardcned grumbior could not find fault
with the day. At the fore and main top

~Wbite-.shouldered
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gallant cross-trces wcrc twvo mon on the she lîappcncd to bc the fastcst goor in the
louik-out for whalcs. It was now ncarly four slîip, so that, althoughi we .111loift tho ship
o'clock, wvlîci the ifanf nit tire main Sung eut, togotirer, and for a fcw rods kept ncarly
"Tiro sire blows 1" Ile repoatod the cry bond and hcad 'with each other, stili wo knew

regularly fivo or six timoes. Ail was now well enougli tliat, ns sooxi as tire word carne
escitemenIt among the officers and mon. fronithei mate toe "give way," ive should
Evory one -,vas anxious to know if it was the drop the otiiers in a momenit. So wo did
kind of whlmne wc waxited. The mate hailed flot fret ourseives, but kopt cool for a tight
tiuo man rit the mast-head, "lYlicro ftwft pull, whcen tire Nyhale slîoutd. show himselt
is that %vliaIe? What do you cali lier ?" on the surface of tic watcr again, which, ho

i iglit wlralc, sir, on the tee beam, twe did the moment after.
miles off'; look out Sharp for ber!t" "Illere sUc is 1" cricd the mate; "m ad net

"Sing- eut whcxi the ship heads for lier 1" over ton rods frein the boat. Now, boys,
"Ay, ity, sir." lay brick hard! Spring bard, I toit yen! There
"Keep lier away 1" sai the captain bo she blows ! Only give way, my boys,

the mani rt the lîclina. "Boy, lînnd me the and she is ours V" The boat bounded for-
spy-glasS." ward like a tlring cf life. IlSpring like

"Steady t" Sung eut tho man rit tire mast- tigers il" said the mate, his voico dinking,
he-ad. almest te a whisper.

1*Steady it is l'- ansivcrod tire wheel. I leokcd ever my alieulder te sec whnt
Tihe captain thon started to go aloft. IlMr. kind cf a chance 1 was about to have, at the

A. (te the mate), yeu znay square in the same time giving a pull at tIre bow car with
after-yards, and thon cati ait hands."l ait my miglit. Wc were goingr on Uier star-

"Forward, there F" shroutod the mate. board quarter ; just thc chance 1 Iiked te
"haut the main-sait up and square tUe fasten bo a -whale.

yards! Bill t" (to an eld sailor). "11Stand up P" shouted tIre mate; and in a
"Sir?~" moment I was on my foot, and in the noxt
"Cati hands' moment I had two, harpoons te, the hitches
"Ay, ay, sir. AtU bauds, nucY in" liher. 'leStern t stera ail!" Sung eut the

shouted old Bill, in a veice like a tcmpest. mate, as lie saw the irons in tUe whale..
"Stand by the boatst" "lCorne bore, may boy 1" said ho te me. We
In less than ne timo tire dock was alive shiftcd ends; he te, the head, and I te, the

wxixn mon. stern cf the boat. The whale startod off
"lBoat-steerors, get your boats ready 1" 111e lightning.
la a moment, as it were, tic boats were "Ibi1od on, lino il" said the mate; and

in rcadilness, the tubs put iu, the linos bent aivay wc shet after lber, 111e au arrow from.
on te the liarpoons, and the crcws standing tIre bow. The mate by this time lind bis
by, ready te follow the boats down te, the lance ready. "l laut me on te that ivhale 1"
water, when the w%,ord carne from the captain ho shoutcd; and ail lîands turned te hauling
to lower away. lino, while 1 coiled it away iu the Stern

"There she biows P" sung eut the man at shoots. We had get noarly up to the whaie
thre fore; "lnet hiaif a mite Off.' when she teck te souuding, taking the lino

"Dowa helmi" shoutcd the captain. "4Mr. right up and dowxî frein the head cf tUe
A., braco rip the mizen tep-sal. Iloist and bout. I had two, turns of the lino round the
6wing the boats!1 Lower away 1" logger-lioad, and was holding on as inucli as

Down ivcnt the beats, and dewn feilowed the boat woutd bear, «When, ail at once, an-
thre crcws. As the boats strack tho water, ether largo whale, that we kncw nothing
every man was on lus thwart, with bis band about, shot up out of the water nearly her
on thre loom, cf lus car, and ait rit once the whole length,4 ia a slanting position, bang-

ithree boats werc cutting their way through ing directiy over the beat. 1 throw off the
the 'water ia the direction cf the whalc. turns frein the logger-head, and sbouted te.

1 was harpooner bo tho mato's boat, and the mon te ." stern," But it was ofno use;
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she fell the wleole lcngtlh of lier body on the
boat.

I lieird a crash! and, as I went down, I
feit a pressure of water dircctly ever niy
head, caused, as I thouglit, by the ilîale's
flukes as she struck. llow long I was under
water I know not; but I remember that al
looked dark above nie, and that 1 tried very
liard to shove my head througbh in ordcr to
breath. At last I succeeded; but 'what a
iiiglit prcscuted itself -wNhen I found inyscif
on the surface of the water 1 About a rod
off was the whale that we were fast to,
thrashing the water into a foam with bis
flukes, the ocean rcd ivith 'blood, and thc
crinson streamns pouring frein the wounds
mnade in the whale's sides by the harpeons.
In anoticer direction 1 could sec pieces of
the boat floating around. At the distance of
twe or three miles I could occasionally geta
glimpse of the ship as I rode on the top ofa
sivell, but flot a hunian being in siglit.

Not losing, heart or hope, I struck eut for
a piece of the stern of our once beautiful
boat but a few rods distant. The crew came
Up one after another, catching at anything
they could sec to help to keep themn afleat.
One poor fellow came paddling along with
two or three oars under hlm, crying eut that
hils back was brokea. Another of the crew
and myself get hlmi on the piec of the boat
that we had hold of. lis thigh was breken,
poor fellow, and lie ceuld net moeo bis legs
at ail.

The second mate soon after picked us u
in his boat, and se znuch had we been en-
gaged ln Iooklng eut for ourselves, that we
now perceived for the first turne that ene of
our number was missing. lRe was a young
man, about seventeen ycars old, and did net
belong te the boat, but went la the place of
the midship oarsnian, whe, was sick at the
turne. The whale fell directly over hlm, and
prebably killed hlm ini a moment.

Wlth what feelings did we pull around and
around the spot where thie boat was stove,
unwillbng to believe, even after we knew
there was ne hope, that our shipinate was
gene neyer more to retura!1 low silently
we glided alengside of the ship, and hoisted
la our other peor ahipinate, now lamed for
lifol1

Ahi, that some of those people -%vlio look
upon sailors as littIe botter than brutes, and
wvlo l<now littie or nothing of the kind
feelingrs and strong affections that are bld
under their rough outside, could have seen
wbat I saw on board that ship. Even they
would admit that it is net alwnays the
polishied and educated that have tbe warmnest
heart or most gencrous feelings.

Ton~

THE PIIULOSOPIIY 0F AN HOUR-GLAS.

Few per'sons are altogether fron frein p3r-
tialities and dislikes which reason does Bot
sanction, and for 'which it can plead no

SONG.
Air-Kelvin Grove.

Oh! how brilliant is the night,
MIary dear.

Lot us drink its deep deliit,
Mary dear.

Why the vcry stars above
Are cxchanging looks ef love,
Thougli thcy neither speakz nor move.

Mary dear.

Now the moon suprcmecly briglit,
Mary dear,

Fis ail heaven with bier Iighit,
Mlary dear;

WVhilc those starry t'winklcs seeru,
Ia the fiood-liglit of lier bcam,
But as diamonds la a strcarn,

Mavry dear.

Thus xny heart is fillcd with thiee,
Mary dear,

Ia wliatcvcr place I be,
Mary dear,

Pleasures, friends, the social bowl,
May, la part, illume niy seul;
Thou alone canst light the whole,

Mary dear.

As yen beacon e'er the wave,
Mary dear,

Evcr shines theughi tempests rave,
Mary dear;

Se 'inid life's perpiexing din,
Whether wealth we lose or win,
We shaîl have love's liglit within,

Mary dear.

And our love shall mock old Turne,
Mary dear,

la bis onward flight sublime,
Mary dear,

lie shall fan it with the blast
0f bis wings, in rushing past,
And 'twill brighten te the last,

Mary dear.
~nto, January, 1855. W. P.
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excuse. Sonle r'ntal association, nowquite
fcegottOfl, May iuavo tw'isted, and giron a
permlanlent disPiacemecnt On One aide Or the
ether to tastes or passions. Now, I confes,,
that an lîour glass la a thing that 1 vcry
muet, disliko; and my momory cii» ne more
trace thc origin of the fooliah antipathy,
than My j udgmnent eau justify its existence.
lt seems to me that there never wus a time
whea 1 did not dislike the sight of un hour-
glass: but I shall make ne attempt wo excuse
myscif for the senseless retention of such a
feeling. But as a psychological phenomenon,
it would bc vorthi the trouble of analysis, if'
jjO had turne and space te investigate its
origin md growth. SonietimeslI ay to my-
self, iL is evident why yeu disliko the siglit,
of an liour-gass-Nvhat eau be more ugly?
ThaL is truc enough, 1 reply, for of mil un-
graceful fornis, noue sure are more ungainly,
tlnughwomen do sometimes cnvy its waspishi
waist, But this cannot excuse or acceunt
for niy disgust. Thoere are old-fashioncd,
ugly things cnough lu the family zuphoard,
,Md they are like old friends incrcasingP in
valuOe evory day. I have a greater partiality
for thein te, day thîmu I had ycstcrday, and
arn convinced the lutercat will inecase as
tong, as I live. My dog la, beyond ail coin-
paison, tho ugliest brute iu the county ; any
one within ton miles of my house would, if~
tbey had never accu hum before, know whcre
hoc caine frein, and cali hi by his naine, se
widly-apread la lis roputation. fromi the
want of boauty; and yet cverybody likes
him, and think, hlma the nicest dog, thîey have
Ecen. It la ne use trying to excuse nxy dis-
like te an hour-glass ou the piea that It la
Ugly.

la it, thoen, because the heur-glass la an
embîcru of passing tume that I abjure the
use of the instrurncnt-ay, aven for the bell-
ing ef an ceg? île la a fool -îxho docs net
value ime: IL la life. Wlîy shouid that
ihîich mensures It bo disliked? Tume wveli

spent lai infinite gain. It la a pioasing
reflcctioîî te kuow tliat -wc have bec» acting
and tliinking wcll ; it la a satisfactory eue0
to kno%, aiao, that Nvo are, by earneat work,
doing wcll; anid it la a hopeful one that Nwc
shahl continue thus, anmd in perpel ual bonefi-
Cient action reap thie harveat of our i wll-doinig.

Tlicsi plcasing thouglits an hour-ghass miglit
suggest, and it cannot bo for Liais it la dis-
hîkcd.

But I have an indistinct rocohiection of
certain old, grim figures of death with an
hour-glass, piercing hittie innocents ivitIa a
javelin, and tho sanle personage in a not
legs ropulsive attitude, amcd with a scythe,
mowing dewn mon by thieusanda, ahwvays
withi his aand chrononacter, as if altogother
intent upon thc destruction of as many as
possible per minute. These sombre, menas-
tic picturos wook strong haoId u-- y imagina-
Lion lu youth, and led me to think of deatla
and dying, instead of hife, and that hîehy
thing, activity and -vork. To sncb morbid
offorts of art as theso, and thc friglitful
decorations in an old edition of " Quarles'
Eniblems,>' with blccding hearta, and otlier
inhuma» subjeets, my innate, as IL la soùae-

imes calhed, antipathiy te au hourglasa may
bo traced, %vith far more probability than te
a distaste for its forma, or a desire te escape
frei the idea of passing time. If thora bc
one thing more chcering than anotrin the
prospect of Lhe coming man, IL ia te ho found
in tlîe acknowledgmont that the holy pur-
poses of lifo and religion ara botter sccured
by teachiing LIe nccessity of an active, use-
fi, bonleficcut, lhf, tha» by gloomy omblemas
of the certainties and sorrews of deatAi.

But the heur-glass, tliough a painful sub-
ject ivlen studied under the representations
of LIe illustrator of Quarles, who, strangely
enough, cvoked foar te excite love, is a fit
subjeet for a more livchy oasay, mnd mny
ho associated vitli the activitica, pIea-
sures, and biossings of hife as Wall as its dis-
appointments, fears, and certain termnination.
Thoso, how-cver, arc subjects we musut Icave
te the moraliat and divine; our prescut
ebjoot la te illustrate it.q phibosoplîy by its
construction and uses, and te, tondl a few
sciontifie facta i-lth tlîe assistance cf a toy.

IL lias bocu said, whotlicr iii jokoc or car-
noat we do not know, tInt a certain Kiui-
once askied lus Qucen hiow an applo canme in-
aide a duppling. If royalty could Le dis-
quictcd by the iwant of such liformnation, wo
shouid ho %without exeuse wcao vc te omnit
tu toll how samd ia inîtroduccd into an lueur-
glass. The fora of aux heur-,glass is known
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ta ail our rendors: it consists of two glass
bulbs, united by n. thin tube, and it înost
noarly rosomblos a dumb-boll, ivithi a vory
iffiort and thin sti, or what a ivasp w-ould
be if it lind a body soanîcwhat less pointed at
the tail on ecdi side of its siondor and
fashionable %vaist. The bloving of thoese
bulbs is an every-daiy process ini a gflass-
bouse ; and thoso ivho have visitcd ane of
thoe intoresting manuf.tetorios mnust bc
aware of the facility w-itli ichl -in expert
g-lass-blowor can draw, w-hon requ*ired, hair-
like tlircads frorn a nialton nmass. Theso
two aperatians heing understood, thoro wvill
ho no dilflcuity in flndîng a w-ytointraduce
the sand. Every yaung chemi.st w-ho studics
bis science arighit is ftccustonied to w-ork in
glass; and tho oporation niast roquired is
ta) close, or, in the ternis of art, hoermetically
seal the glass vossels ia -whicli bis experi-
monts are ta ho porformed. Sliould hoe
want a thermometer, hoe closes the open end
by directing upon it the flarne of ablow-pipe
'while the contained. liquid is boiling ; and as
the glass approaches a liquid st:îte, hoe xoulds
it to the forin requircd. Nor w-ould lie, if at
all expert, find it xnuch, mor-e difficult to
makoc and close an hocur-glass thian to blow a
bulb at tho end of a glass tube, bond it into
the fox-m lie prefors, and soal the opon part
wlien hoe lias introduccd the substance on
whicli ho intends to performn an oxperiaient.

Vie use af n bour-glass, now docks and
watches can ho boitglit fur a feiv sliilling-s,
may 1)0 doubtful; but as -in antique instru-
ment for the niensurernent of tinte it is, ta
say thxe Ieast of it, an intoresting contrivanco,

cn ux-bus antiquity. It is dcsigncd and
eonstructed ujian the assunîption thiat equal
quantitios of sn( ivill floiv thirougli thel
tsanie apertuire inthe saine period of tinte.
But wvhctlier this bc truc or falso is a matter
()f little importance in the construction af the
instrument, for it is always made to miensure
soine spcific period. The inventor nîay have
made thie first ta run for an hioux-, and, froin
this it m-ay have dcrivcd its naine ; but the
tirne it ialmnsure is at the option af its
mnaker; and it is a-q easy to, mnake onc that
i3haîl run out in a minute, as onc that, shahl
continue for an hour. fle.pise itznswxn-ty,
in canîparison %vitli nîny more contilîuing

chironoinoters, it is the produce of a elever
thouglht; and thougli nielanliolii- artists
and nox-bld versifiers have oonvortod it ta
frightful uses, w-e should lîke ta k-now thje
namne and sec Lthe face af the man -vlia first
conîpaxcd bis life to the flow or a definite
qunntity af sand, througlî a glass artery, anda
niatcrializod tlhe idea in the construction ar
an houx--glass. One iniglît fncy himii ta hoe
sanie sbrivelled, bollow-eyod alclîynist, %,rho
liad w-asted lufe in perpetual efforts ta find a'i
clixox- tlînt w-ould presox-ve iL, and ta iain
ei-cry unsuccessful experiniont suggostcd the
deoay of henîtli, and thxe ncossity of niak-ing
anather trial quickly. With. wliat intense
interest would ho ivatch. iL runniug; in ceas-
less streani from one bulb ta the cther, ad
with what a hîeav- sigli tura it ov-r to mun
bnck again, eyeing it nskant at intervals by
the rcd liglît of his glowing furnace! or its
inventor nîny have been sanie melancholie
recluse, familiarizcd with dcaths' lionds and
cross-bancs, coffins, and gra -es, till thoy bad
hast all their hiorrors, and. lufe prolongea
mande it appear porpotual. Witlh ihat a
maliciaus Satisfaction mîust lie have turned
Llîîs liour-glass ovex- and ovor, as the.,ganîbler
tasses his dico, and chuoklcd ivitli the iden
that hoe hnd at ]ast eut tinie into slips af mn
houe's leugthi, and that cvery anc ns it
passed madc one lcss ta corne. Butwetre 
no fancy for cithox- of these cnthusiasts; we
w-ould rathe- bclieve that it was the inven-
tion af some can-nst cheex-ful moan, wlo,
conscious af the value ai lus tinte, nnd tlhe
laims that God and nian lîad upon it, necedd

saine rcgistry of lis flighit w~hcn the mind
was lothiargie, nud industry flag,-ged. This is
the man w-e admire and study; and the hou-
glass in his hand. pleasos us bette2r tUn
in thîe hiony grnsp of a skclctan.

Simple as the hiour--glass is as a niclani-
cal cantrivance, îîîany astrononical discorer-
ics must. have been madc beforc iLs invention.
One aofnman's flrst necessitics in daily lifewnsa
icans af dividingand subdividin- tirue. Thée
ising and sctting of the sun, or w-bat is cefhled
the natural day, wvas froni the beginning a di-
vision ai tinie sufficient for flhe purpnses of
pastoral hif e, just as tlleiltcration af senson;
gruides tlhc agriculturist. 'lie appamn&
motion oiflic sun, or, ta spcak morc plainl.
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ItS eiglit above the horizon, tauglit the
,iidest and lcast thouglitful mn how te
*ivide thîe day into parts, and te regý,ulate the
tirnes of tic simple operatiens rcqjuirod in
diai!y lifie. But as tue natural day varies in
its duration, an artificial division was noces-
jsary; and te, discovor and arrange sueli a'
s5stern as slîould bo consistent xith nature,
aud convenlient in its social application, -was
jprobably the first problcm nman attompted te
solve. By,%vatching tue progress cf tie sun
tlurough the zodiac lie obtaincd tlîe groat
priniary division of timc-a yearý The
laore rapid revolution cf the niocn gave him
anothter and shiorter perid-a lunar mouLu.
But the greatest discovery connectcd witlî
the computation cf ime was tue division cf
the great circle representing tic path. cf the
EUII, into 360 degrees, and tue division cf
that into twci.vc equal parts of tliirty dogreos
cadih, rcpresonting, in the motion of tho sun
a solar montli. Many hîundrcd ycars beforo
tice invention cf the iiour-glass ail tlîis lîad
been donc, and the montlî had been divided
inte woeks, Uheic eks inte days, the days
juto hours, and heurs into minutes. Wo
5pcak cf it as an antiquîty, though iL is oe
cf a inodemn age, and is rather the represan-
taUrve cf a siotiaful, uninquiring, inort
period, tlîan cf the thougliful investigation
<(f the first, or the bold cntcrprizing ingonuity
ý.f the prosent century.

It would ho a mockery cf science to speak
cýf this instrument as lîavin- the lenst pro-
tension te ho calicd a correct nicasuror cf
Unme. To compare it witli an oid eight-day
cocli, suclu as we romnember te have seen in

gimdfatlicr's kiteimen, and cf which we have
as uany pleasant rocollections as cf any in-
inimate object we have lcnown, would ho
Iiiiy ridicuilous. Why, the pendulum
jîseif, halanced on a kniféedgc, without the
dlock, would measure finie botter, if one teck
-lie trouble ta countits vibrations. In trutli
r hr-ls is a toy-, and neta chroncume-

ter: curieus, but net vcry useful. The stu-
dent vluo would divide lus Lune into periodq
<f qual icnèthi, îiglt adopt it as a sUlent
coupanion; but tue ncossity of vratclig
lis pregress, i'nd the c.nscqîîent d*stration
cf iis mind, would sec» cause Mijn te rqjject

But hcfore ive abandon this old anîd now
alîucst usclcss thing, it niay bc studied for
an instant as tho expositor of one -reat pria-
ciple ini nature which it took, a Newton te
discover, and upon wvhich the existence of
the world itself deponds. The flu of un.-
supportcd bocdks is a phienonienon se cein-
mon that fcw people think it nccssary te
ask or givo a reason for thieir (loin- se. If
an unedueated mnan were asked why a1 Stone
tlîrown into the air falls te the ground, hoe
would, probably roply that it %vas natural-
that it could flU no other way; or, tliink-
in- oven sueli vague uneaning phrases te
ho ahove the dignity of lus reason, disdain
te give an answer. But there, is a cause
for evcry effcct; and the sand in theo heur-
glass lias ne more power in itsclf te fli
through tho littie aperture lcft for tliat pur-
poe than it lias te reniain in the upper bulb
without faillingwhien unsupported. There is
senmetlîing te draw it downwards, or it would
romain -vhero it -%vas placod. The power or
foirce whichi causes it to flU is as real as
that -wliich driws u. piece ef soit iron to, a
magnet, and as invisible, In what this
attraction consistes, in whàt way it envelopes
ail mnatter, or whiere it resides, science has
flot discovercd, and will scarceiy venture te
prediot. But on that account it is not the
less rmal. Stili more strange may it ho to,
some minds, thiat though the source of the
attraction cannot bo asccrtaincd, its laws are
pcrfectly understood. The revolution of
worlds, as well as the fall ef a hiandfil of
sand, is under its contre!; and wcrc itI te
ho for an instant suspcnded through the
universo, the event would bo followed by ani
inextricable disorder and unlimitcd ruin. A
Stone thrown into the air watild move for
ever in a path wich would ho the continu%-
tion of the strai-ht lino in which it corn-
incnced itsjourney; and the carth itself, Be
longer rctained in its orbit hy the at-
traction of the suni, would, at the moment
ef the suspension of the force, fly from the
source of its lîcat, and Uie support of its
vitality, in the direction in 'which iL happen-
cd te be at the ime nîoving. The attraction
whlîih draws the grain of sand towards the
cartiî is the conservative powrer of the uni-
verse: it is the agency by which the Creator
s;ust:ins, reg.ula-tte, and proserves the ordcr
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le lias establishied. The Ominipotent lias 1 banl<s the tides could scareely cover-it has
plaedailintte uderth sae nviibe cn-J benswept over deep valcys in tie embrace

trol. TVue world and tic atoin -ire governed
by laws, and those Iaivs uxîlversal; tlîcy are
parts of the saine great famnily; and the
%visdoîn of the Creator is in no inaterial
arrangemient, better proved than in the equal
preservation of one and the othier, the part
and the wholc, under a unity of design and
universality of pow-er.

WVe mnilit niake this the test for atreatise
on inelhanics, or fouud tupon it.-an exposition
of theic lotion, of thec celestinl bodies. If
sucli ivcre our objeet, %vc should flrst demuon-
strate the lan-s of gr.1vitatiou,-thant is to
say, of thc force wvhich. causes ail bodies,
great and sinli, to attract ecdi other. This
being donc to our onn satisfaiton, and the
niîticipatcd adv'antagc of our readers, it ivould
lic coinparatively easy to showv under what,
circuinstances bodies niay lie ilado to niove
ini eurves hy the unîtcd action of gravitation
lind flhe force of projection, illustrating al
N-e Iîad to say on t]îis subjcct, as autiiors
hiave donc lîuiidreds of tiînaes :îlready, by a
,liiîg anîd a stoxie. To gearasnfor
mnotion iii differeît. curves, it would lic
nccssary to explain lion- flic patli of a niov-
ing body is cliaugcd by iiiecasiiîîg or de-
crcasing thie force of gravitationî or tliat of
projection. Tiiese difficulties lieiîîg clcarcd
out of thi n-y, wvhat cotild restrain us froni
folloiwing the ciliptic oîbits of the pianets,
or the 'parabolic curves in whlîi tiiose
crratie ficry Bedouiins or the solar reahan
se-ep tlîroughi its patllss expanse ? But
WC, tike Galilco of old, care for nome of these
things nt presezît. It is cnough for us to
profcssjust wliat an lîour-glass teaches, and
n-ait for (leeper tErutlis till ne have anotiier
teacher.

But the pliilosopliy of tl.c hour-gkiss docs
not end here ; thc sand itsclf, npart fro'ni its

iîciin thec instrumient deserves a, P.assingj

of ocean-it lias been carried over the hurn.
ing desert hy the fever-laden siniocîn. Uipon
the sca-shore it lias borne the inîpress of the.
tidal ripple-upon the descrt the footmark
of tle caniel. If ive cou] d record its wvander_
inoeq, wTiat a strange histor' 'would it b~c!
One cannot, help wishing that it la-d a
tongue to tel al that. lias happenced on tIt
flery desert, betwveen Egypt and the old Iid

lfpoise, frcm the tume wlien it -as %
part of the slifting lied of an ocean sound,
to the day n-heni it n-as picked up hy au
Anglo-Indian t b li prcserved in an hour.
glass as a rneniento of lis journey. Mllîa.t a
sad record of lînnian woe and insatiable ani-
bition woul it unfold, of the -period n-lien
the Pharaohs bult the old pyrainids whlici,
Abraliani passed and wondered at, whlen lie
sought Egypt n-itlî his lieautif'ul n-ife Sara.
te escape the faniine that n-as in the Iand or
Canaan. We inay iimagine n-itli whlat deep
pathios il would di-ell on tbat scene içhen
th P latriarcli stood to, wabcli, in pityan
n-onder, the silent and rnoody Iistessness
with n-lih e niiscrable serfs laboured un.
der thecir taskrna.sters, n-ith levers amd
pulleys, inclines and rollers, to raise the
hewn stone, and bui' a mnonumnent of record
to the tyranny of pow-er, and thc abject suib-
rnissiveness of ignorant poverty-thnit a
king miglît tec-i the world, in a mnonument
Of enduring etone, the imilitude and differ-
enco of the extreines of humnan degradtioi
-restlcsb, uîîsatisfied tyranny, and yieIding,.
wrong-bearing slavery. Over the sanie
drcary descrt, the sand iniglît say, the Isli-
maelite brouglit Josepli n-li sold by bis
brethiren, little tlîinkiiig tuat, lie n-ould bc
the Governor of Egypt, and 1'save niunt
peop)le atlive.> But in aftcr nges Caille angrat
miultitude cscaping froîin bondage, yet driveit
a.vay in haswte ; the Sandled fout ofMoe

thouglit. Since bhe ilay it n-as produced liy 7 iau. Te nacptc "ii

er4i' mdonig l a dn res-notiier, biîîgiii- songs of deliverance to, ber
iii- Place ; for i ts fate lias alhvays been n-liai îels ibrsedo i apne tk
it is non- iii its iniîprisonîient, te n-andcr in, ivit.l 1101-e ilît,) tule decp hue, str
backi-arils anid ftortvarcls n-ithotit ccas. strcvc Z> y an) Alesin bb iic fJ!

A nortl in-nd brought it to onc shore, a v*ai! Bttn-lii more crin 1 sny? for 1 lîcar
-soîtli Nvinîd drove it bo thic opposite one-it the iinprcss, thliongh yen sec it not, of the
lias Visitcd ocear-1 c.vce'. anil heemi piled in foLtsteps of the IJ.lyOie
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M1E NEW GAUGER;
oit, JACK TRAINER'S STORY.

BY JAMES 51cCAiIMOLL.

CHA1'TE I V.
W1hcn I got fairly undlier vveiglî, and iwas

s;atisfied that the coast was ecar, ll giveyou
Iny conscience for it, that I left the tlîrack
behinid me nt a mniddlin' dacent rate tili 1
rachcd the long lane ; and wlîen I turned
into it, throth, you'd think it ivas on thel

comin'along thcould turnpike or not. Thero I
stood with my heart sledging away, for. 1
vwell knew that although. the party liad not
passcd yet, they %vould soon bo up, and that
at the very best, there wçould not ho tume,
afthcer Terry rachcd tho kiln, te take the
things much farther thon the deep dhrain,
covered Nvith soil, near niy uncJ.es, or cise
the nmouille ditch dovn attords the bog;
there not hein' more thon hialf a dozen or
so, that could ho gatlîered to lcnd a hand on

'Curragli 1 Nvas, ivithi the way that I madec sueh short notice.
the gutthcr fly and the hcedges and ditehles
~vhiz po.st me; aimd not that I say it umyscif,
içvlen I ivas throvwn into a brake, as far as the
bunech of eldhers out there, by raison of
Siashier stoppin' short apposite a large whin
stone that friglitcn'd the seven sinses out of
ilm, 1 -as in the saddle again aqual to the
flyin' artillery, and dashin' away once more,
as if nothin' in life liad happened to me.

Itwias, nov, abotta quarthcr te nine o'clock;
and 1 hiadn't the stick eut in my band hall a
minute, %vhoen Up contes the -lmolo Party,
thranîp, thramp, thramp; sthrikin' in on the
now road at the very spot I thouglit thel
NvouId. The rain lad stoppcd ail out, and
as it w-as, it -as not altogethor so dark as
whlen I startcd, or else my eyes w-ere gettîni'
used to it; 80 I hounces over te the ditch, te

lue, I suppose, w-hen I tcll YOU, that itwIasn't w-as just a Sargent and tw-elve mon, but
àlong afore I found, nYself at the lonesome no horsoman, and, -what, Uns more exthra-
corner wlhore I proniised to -wait for iîarrv,f ordinary, ne body in colouredclotlîes, as a spy
and expectcd the party to nMarcil into th~eor anythin' of that sort. Secin' tJiat tlie ould
ncw Uine. 50 commn' down of SI'mshor, 1 chnp, «-ns not withi them, 1 began to have
]ados hlm into the gap, and turnin' te the groat hopes, as every moment lie stalyed bo-
Irft, about a couple of hundhrcd yards, 1I hind -as w-ortm goold te, poor Ilarry ; and
t'es hum up te the rare of a clump of hlack-1 besidos evcry sowl of themn bein' sthrangcrs
.horn, whlerc 1 oftcn eut many a teughi bot- -for w-e liad thoir whole histhory afore theyV
tieen and filcd my pockets, in the oarly frost, wvere a day ini toirn-I w-as satisfied that
with sloes as big as Johinry Magorios. 1lere I: they'd conte te a dcad hiait down at the edg1e
prepares myscîf for whatcver miglit turn up,! of the bogP, w-hore a by rond branches off in
scttlin' niy hiat tiglît on nîy hoad, and takin' tlc way of Clooncahar w-ood ; and that if
out zny pockot knifé and cuttin' a bit of a, even one of the llany's wms with, thoni, w-ith
switch about an inch and a haîf throughi.-I j that long spit of a thing tlint thoy use for
buttoncd Up nîy frieze tighit and lîandy, se as! sarchin' throughi spoddeough, hie wouldn't
there would be nothin' flyin' loose about nie; hob in the greatcst throuble on earth about

virn' the skirts, at the s -,e tume, a tuck up1 hurryin' thecin. on; as Ilarry and ho wcvre ould
under nmy hzack, by way of makin' sure of a cronicsand more tîman friondly te one another.
lep or a race, if tlic likes wvms put u pon me llowsonmcvcr, my Joker, on the black racer,
hy niunibers. j waii't long beliind thena; for they were

1was nolv somoethin' like thrce miles frontscarcely eut of lîcarin' of lus clattlier, w-hon
anks md close on o frein thi lime kiln' up hoe dashos at thc rate of a hunt, and, as if

îwlîcrc the ruania' w-as gela' oit, and uliere the devil get inte hlm, or that lie w-as Blhot
heped the b'ys hndn't, by that tirne, lft' stoile doaýd, stops short on the other side of

Muchblut carried itavray tosomtw safer la«co;:the ditc!î within about ton yards of nme.
Mmd finixii' that tho collar of lit coat, that I'I "What in the mime of the hlcssed vargin
Pulleul up, about amy cars, w-sinterfarin' %vith . is up aoiv" says 1, 11liairly bewildliercd and

mhei',Itksidoa giand ho -iiqperii' te iniy.solf as I cycd tlic ould
7ins te lis-tcm -,vhetller thero w-as nny one. Mmra"îler frein hcltind the diteli; but
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wasn't I complately thundersthruek whoen 1
saw hiin headini' lus baste into the very gap
besido me, and harde Minm nuttherin' to hlm-
self about his bein' sure that lie wasn't
inistakon. I crooched down among the
bushes, tlirenibiin' like an aspen lafe at scein'
hlm within a few feet of me, and Nvas
about to spriîig on him and thry and gag
luin-aithougli the party were but ashiort
distance froin us, and I could sec that hio held
a pishitel, -%vlich I harde hinu cock, ln his liand
-iwlen hoe calls out three times ln a Iow
hollow voico, Il ILigins! lliggins! Iliggins!."

The wlîole affatir flashed on nie ia a
mnoment.-" Its Barney Iligg,(ins" says 1,
4"1tlat llarry quarrei'd w-itlî at Kisli, tlîat lias

lie, "for I tould tlîei to wvait lucre, and
flot budge an inclh 'Liii I came up - for
they are nil stlîrange,,rs to this part of the
countliry, and its a new constable %ve have
%vitlî us, that came over with mie yestherday
and lins notbeenouthlereafore; for, to telyon
the trutlî, thîey say tlîat Ilany is a littie too
friezîdly, and wvell acquainted ivith those
Toomen giintiiry."

"IThe party arc not more thon ton minute3
past, your honour" says 1, 11and its so dark, 1
suppose they noyer noticed the gap, but 1
w.zondlîer Johnny the Spy w-ho knows ovcry
inch of the ground didn't set thuei to
r i,«lî

"The ruffin's not with us," says lie, "lfor
inforinied and promiscd to meet the Gaugrer hie grot into a brawl at the Crane about soven
liero and inde him to, the very nose of the and w-as neai-ly kilt Nwith a sthroke of a stone
Stili by w-ay of revenge."

Now, at this discovery 1 thoughit I w-ouid
loose îny raison complately, as I always hiad
a different opinion cf Jharney. Blut, as lie
had turned cut-throat, and know-in' that,
frein ouur size, look and speech, w-e lind been
oflon taken for one and other la broad day-
liglit, I detnrmined te make the îuost 1 could
out ofîit. Sa tlîrtstia' tlîat Kelly w-ouid be
aisily dcsa%çed in this respect, and fearia'
that nny violence miglit Inde te recallia' the
party, for thie cdge of the bog wliore the rond
branches off as I said te Clooncahiar w-ns
scarcciy any distance frein us, I bounced up
fromn w-bore I w-ns steopin' and w-ith cvcry
sinew twisted like a gad, glided cautiously
Up te hlma just as ho w-as sayin' te, hiniseif
"suroly its fuily nino now."

IIflore, your honour," says 1, as I stcppod
Up boside hini, Iland I hope tlîat I hh*vca't
kopt you w-titin', for, aithough, 1 have bcon
bore, tliis hlf-Imour, I didn't sec you tIi you
spoke nor hecar you naither, I bein' up tlîo
fieid a bit."

Il Ia," says ho, I thought 1 knoiv the
place, for 1 recoaoitliorcd it at day brako
this miorning nnd found i. te agree w-itl tlîe
information loft uadher îny. doore aforo I re-
tAirned froin Plirurmsna la-st nighit: aithcugu,
I w-ouidn't have acted upon ut if other cir-
curnstances that caime te my knewlcd-e
prcviously, hîadn't chiimcd la w-ith it, and p ut
ut beyond doubt thînt it w-as naitlier a thîrap
ner a heax; but whcerc's thie party ?" says

turf.>'
,,Weil, tiien,", your lionour, " says 1

foarin' tliit poor lurry or tlî- thiof Jliggiss
wouid be in upon us every minute," it le
betthor for you to daslu afther tiîcm, and
make thuei -ait beiow at the two, ronds, or
cisc they may take the wrong, one ; for, not
Stein' you with thieni, I didn't like to spakie,
thinkin' that you had justfaiiin' back in the
rare, to lot tleici pnss s0 as te have ai few
wvords w-itii me alone; and, besidos, 1
iwouldn't for the world bo known to any of
tlîom.

"'But, what's the use of my goin' doini
and makin' thein w-ait beiow," says hie,
"what good w-l it do ?"

IlThis good, your honour," says 1, Ilthat
I'm not gemn' near the kiln, among the men,
to bo ruined for life or porliaps murthcred in
my bcd ; but tue spot is witliin two fields cf
us this moment ; and 1 can take you over te
within a hundbrcd yards of lt in five nîlautes,
aad lade you into a little lane that will lbring
.you aithor baek te the mon, if you like, or
elso onable yen te tako thomn insocn te the
vcry place, w-hon w-o comie round litre agan;
but you'll sec, yourself, wlîcn you go dowii,
now, the by w-ny tlîat I mano; se ais that
you'hI noed no farther information on this;
for it just lies te your loft hand, wheire the
two ronds rocet, and you cant miss it."

"IlJust as you like," says lie, " but will
you bo se good as te, hould tliis cloak for me,
1-9 it-s net raiin' noiv: for 1 brokie the clasp
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of it %vlicn I got about hialf-a-mile froas town,
and J'mi afraid tlîat I mnay lose it as it's
tlîroWvn bu t loosely over the liorse aforc nie."

IlSartinly, your honour," says 1, Illayin'
liould of thie article, but be alive, if* you
pIcase, for 1 fear the mon inay bc goin'
içroni,,;

"With that, rny dear, off lit gallops affther
tUic party ; and it's weIl hoe did, for hoe was
scarccly round the cerner, when Up dashies
Il.irry, bowlia inte the gap ivhere 1 was
standin' -svitl the pasperation rowlin' off
MeI."

",Wlmat's the word, Jack," says lio, jump-
in' to tic ground and layini' lus band on my
shoulder ? IlHave thoy ail passed, for Bob
got stuek in Doonegan field, and I was full
flfteen nminutes in gettin' him out again."1

IlNot a whimper" says 1, for the lifo of

you: but be quick and tic him up behind
tie cluînp with Siashier, and ho beside mie
ini an instant; for my name's flot Jack
Thraincr, or we'll have company hero bofore
vou an bîess yourself-and somoebody of
vour acquaintance too,> says 1, wvrappin' the
cioak about me as close as ever 1 ceuld.

In hialf a jiffy ho was hy My elbow again
afthcer domn' wliat I tould him; and was
about te ax me wvlint iras tlîat 1 liad rounîd
mue, iwhen I gave in a nudge in the ribs to
kccp hum sulent.

IlLook thoere !" says I, in a whispor,
Down with yeu!1 There's a nian comit'

through the hedge 1"
"There is 1" says ho, "lthore !1le bas

leapt the ditch 1"
"INot a move," says 1, 1s ho sank down

besido me; but stay 'whero ycu are tili 1
gire you the word, and thon bo with me like
lightnin"'

IlNover fea-r," says lie, but don't lot him
emcpe tili ire find out who ho is and what's
his business.",

Il1 know both," says 1 in a low irhisper;
and movin' a stop or tire forward in the di-
rection of the ditch, withi evory narvo
quiverin 'la my body, 1 called out in an undiier

roie,,niatn' ueGauger aqual te a jaekdaw

Iligins !" Ilarry listinin' te evory word 1

"foe"your honour," says lie, juiupin'

up off his hunkers; for hoe juked whien ho,
touclîed the grouhd, for tic purpose of givin'
a sarchin' glance ail around Mîin, "iand I
lhope that I linven't delaycd yoti over long;
for IPm rather late by raison of sonie manu-
vers that took place over at the Uin ln
consequence cf a messenger thuat arrived
about an hour ago, froin town I suppose,
and sent them. ail flyin' lucre and tiiere îvitlî
ýhe Stiui and ovcry dlurop cf the runnin';
but it's ail ri-lit aflîer ail," says lie, "lfor al
tlîeir 'work, for though thuere's net a hap'erth
cf anythin' cn eartlu ia the kila, yet 1 know
wrle every naggin of it le luid, altlîeugh
koopin' an o upon themn prevented me
comin' as carly as I should have donc."

It iras not Ilîggin's voice ! I iras stliruck
speecllss for a muonment; but receverin'
mysoif in quick sticks, 1 disengagos o cf
my amnis from my toak or rather frein the
Gauger's,and runnia' it throughi his,tould 'cm
te make ne apologies, as ho was in vory
geod timo; b ut, tlîat, as 1 liad somethin' tu
say to one cf the party that iras cn the look
eut a feir yards a liead, irve would juat stop
on a bit tili I speak te hum; and, thon, ire
wcre ail ready for action.

Foarin' that tlîo Gauger weuld return
every minute, I led hlm rather hasty frein
the gap, arud irben I got hum in irbat I con-
sidored a nato little spot, in a twinklin' I
slip'd my huand round his iraist, and raisin'
him on ixuy hip I gave hum a luoist that
nearly settled him ; for hoe came down on his
sheuldher, on a groat reugli sand stono that
weighod near a liundhrcd if it weighed an
cur.ce.

IlIlarry," says 1, but tho word iras
scarcely out cf nxy lips, wmien niy bravo
Thraoy bail a lioult of lmi by tho throat
gagin' hlm. with hie pocket liankerchiof,
and tyin' hlm, middlin' tiglît, I warrant you,
with a piece cf the ropo whîich, by the best
cf good luck, but the merest chance in the
world, hie broughit c-or vwith hibou frein Mick's
-although ho miglît lhave spared himsehf
the throublo for tho moment, for the in-
former Iay senseless afore Iiim«; ho came
dcivn with such a wei--ht, and did net ro-
covor for upwvards cf a minute.

'' IIe's ail sale new" says 1, beunoin' tomry
foot, for 1 mas demn besido hlm lendin' a
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hand; Iland take care of imi you, alianah,
w-hile 1 go dowvn and look afther a fricnd
of his, that im oxpoctiin' overy moment;-
buit, rememnber," says 1, as 1 picked up the
oloak, that fell off mie w-hon 1 throw hlm,
and hung it ovcr miy îirm, Il tlîat you do not
touch a hiair of lus hecad w-hile l'm away;
for hie's tied, hoe is," says 1, Il and w-hon a
man's tied, aithough thraitor and cut throat
hoe may bo, lie is aquai to, a w-oman, and
should only ho stood over in silence; or, at
laste, not resave a sthrokc that he's not able
to return, until fairiy decided by more
voices then one, that hie's guilty, la evcry
senso of tho word, and desarves it."

IlWhat do you mane ?" says Ilarry turn-
in' round to nie, and ný t wisiîin' to mention
aither of our naines, so as that wc miit,
flot ho knoivn to the thecif on the ground,
w-ho w-as a perfect stlîranger to us, as I knew

bhis voice unioss hoe was feignin> one-
IlWhiat dIo you mane V" says lie, "ldont you
know tlîat l'ni of the vela tiiat hnsn't a dark
dhrop in it ; and w-hiy do you spake in that
w-ay ?-F or, beforo I'd thramp tho breath out
of this black lîoarted hiound w-hile tiiere is
ci-en an inch of rope about lia, l'd suifer to
have tho very iimbs torn froin my body.-
Nover! le -dies ; but a dozen shall ho
present and pronounico his dooun a just one,
and to s 'ave us froni an unfriondly thouglit
aftcrwards."i

I kncw I w-as in the wrong; 80 tlîo divii
a w-ord I could sa.y ;-but.,. turnin' on my
licol, down 1 bow-is to tho gap-fur bofore 1
settlod the informer Iled hinm up the fild a
bit-and it is w-cil tluat I did move along so
soon ; for I had luardiy made the iast stop,
w-hon up canthers lKolly puffin' and hiowin'
and tellan' me w-hon lie got as far as mue, thuat
ho just ovortook tue party as thuey Nvero goin'
asthray, and thuat it w-as ail right now; as
ho saw the littie Jane that I describod, and
w-amnod the mon not to stir an inch from tho
cdgc of tho bog tilI thîey got furthcr ordhers;
"and, besides,"" says lue, IlI have liarde so

mucli about tliis Tliracy and a fellow cnhied
Tiurainer that's always hes-ide lîim, iîat 1
thought it 1wa only riglut to put tlim on
thiere peril below fot to, iove for prieslît or
parson tili the Sargcnt, gave thueni ordiiers;
iv-hile, at the saine timo, 1 calied hlm aside
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and tould hlm. fot to budge, for any mortiai
man thiat lived, unloss lie got the countiler.
sign, 'law-ful', wvhieh I gave lia in lus car,
for fouir of tlireachery-I'ii s long in tliis
business. But," says lie, agrain "lthis
Thracy that P'a spakin' to you about, is
doad dhmunk, 1 knoiv to-niglut, for 1 sawy Ilaù
myseif ; although l'ni as sure as the sun
that far gone and alias hoe w-as thon, both hlm-
self and another young man, tluat is Tlirainer
1 suspect, got an inklin,' soano how or othcr,
of vho I arn, and of my comin' out; for they
w-anted to make it appear tlîat cvery naggain,
ho made Nvas sow-id, and that the Stili w-as
miles away, w-hie, stagor'd an ail as I -was
by thoir great netin,' I w-as almost convinced,
fronu w-bat 1 hiud froni another quarther that
it w-as otioriw-ise."ý

IlYour honouir," says 1, winkin' to myseif,
"is a gintîcînan of great disarnasint, bosides

been anortial. choyer; but F'a sure tluat this
wvill ho the grandcst niglit you have lid for
many a day; for l'as sartin that you nay
rosavo more information afore you lave this,
as it's a «wonderful place intireiy; lîoNv-
somevor, as Thracy is dhrunk, as you sav,
and as Thirainer is wli .1inu, thero w-ont be
muchi throuhio boyant ; and now, you w-iâ
ligbt, if you phase, as w-e can sake eut
betthier and more saycret on foot; for 1 know
cvcry thuraw-uiicn that's la tue w-ay, and as
I said afore, can lade you to, tc sipot aitho'
its not over safe for horsos.'

TJpon this, down stops my ould Tbriun i:;-
to my ve-ry armas if you phase, niyself teil'
hlm. as 1 was fastonin' up lus horse, a short
distance from. Bob and Siashier that kruew
aich othor liko brothors, that it w-ould bo as
good as two laundlircd pounds in bis pochet,
lus comim' out that nighit, and doclaria' that
if hoe could iay lus hands on it, a greater
runia' nover w-as know-n to ho la the whle
tow-niand for years.

"lIf i lhavc iuck, I w-ont forgct you," SaVZs
hoe, ianiu' on my arun as I led îiunii up) atords
thc spot w-home Iîarry w-as koopin' an oye on
the Informer, "lbut I'd ratdior thuat you'd let
mie ride, as, la case of any accident l'as muet
vory sivift a foot."

IlTiiere is no danger il fe," your luonour,
says I suxilimu'i to, uyseif, Iland as for your
forgettin' une, V'un sencsible your'e net apt tu
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tlat"-c'ivifl' hlmi, at the saine tinie, a littie
toue!' undher the ankie that broughit Iiim
down, quietly Nvithin a yard or so of the
darlin' wortlîy that was laid out in state bo-
8ide Ilarry.

"IIah! Murtiier! Robbery! Tlîraison!
lelp 1 says hoe, roarin' out as well as hoe

could, for, aithougli I vas careful, ho hein',
rather an ould mani, to Iethim fail as aisy as
possible, yet the brcathi was almost gone froni
him with the surprise and the souse ho got."

"lNothin' in life of the sort," says I clap-
pin' xny hand on his nxouth, to keep himn
frein makzia' amy disturbance that miglit ho
harde below.

"Take the pishtels from hinm," says Ilarry,
by ivay of frighten' Iiuîîî, Iland send him, toý
sleep, if hoe doesn't quit of his bawlin' and
6plutthocrin' in that wýay."

"Nol No! genteels9" says lie tlîrimhhin'
ail ovor, "ldont commit murthcr. 1 was
onfly in the disehargo of xny duty. It's no'
fault ofnmine. l'Il bo as quiet as you phase.
1 will gintleixion. Dont commit murther.
Dont commit murther,-but what in the
namie of St. Pathrick, is the manner of it
ail, Oh! blur an ounthers, sure I mighit
have known that thora was something or
other iu the whole business."

When lio found that wo liad the barken'
irons la our possession, although we didn't
.-atend to hurt a haïr of biis bead, nor to do
any very sarious injury to the other vag-a-
boue aither, hie hegan to beg for bis life once
more, tellin' us that lie owed us no gridge in
the world, as he knew nothin' iii of us, and
never saw us afore, and that ho vras sure,
whatever we might do with hlm, we wouldn't
takze sucli a load upon our sowls,as that of
Eenidia' hiim inmb etarnity unprepared. Wlîen
hie found, howsomever, that we were span-
-shellia' him 'with the remaindher of the
rope that was loft, hoe appeared te --ive up
ail hope intirely; and lay over just as quiet
as if there ivasn't a gig nor geow in Mim.

CIIAPTEIL V.

"There they are for you, both Gauger and
Inforner-masther and man" says I, turnin'
to Ilarry, wheu 1 laid Kelly comfortably
beside bis intherestin' acquaintanc; and
the raison I tould you,"1 says 1, Ilmot te hurt

a hair of that va-gabone's hocad, was for fcar
you'd kili hîim in nxy absence, and knock me
out of the darlin' prospect of lendin' a hielpin'
hand wlion the turne cornes for stoppin' his
WnVIl-Pipe.»

Il lre's to you, nma bouchiai," says Ilarry,
givin' me a thunmp in the stornadli that took
the sight out of nxy eyes, and mot s0 mucli
as sayixi' aye or me, te irbat I iras tel-
lin' hiim, "llerc's to you. mavournieen-
my lîayro of the poninshoolaý-my Irish Bony
-take a sthiretch out of it-give it a hioist,
my Throgao, for it's you that dosarves it"ý-
handin' nie over, at the sanie tirno, a quart
bottie full, that Mick slip'd into bis pooket
afore ho left, and that hoe lad heen puln'
and haulin' for upwards of a minute it fitted
se tiglit in lus hussuni.

IIleaIths a piece to you ginteols ;" says 1,
takin' a hoult of the joruiu amd bendin' over
my two lads that ivere baroly disarnible at
our foot. IlAnd as for you, nîy ouhd, boy,"
says 1, afthier I took a most detarmined pull
at it, IlI have no objection te sharo a dhirop
with you; althougli it ivould ho a dale
bottlier for you, if you Ieft off your gagorin'
thricks nd turned to, soniethin' dacent for a
livin'--which if you did, you weuldn't ho
strctched out there noir, boside that infernal
ent throat., 'who oer ho is, with the black
clouds and anythia' but raie friends hangin'
over,5ou this blessed Sathierday niglit."

IlGhîitlemn," says mxy joker, I persave,
by your observations, that you're flot only
men of honour but thrue christians; and
sure I arn that you are flot goin' to murther
or misuse me for the domns' of another. In-
formation iras loft nt my house, or rather
put undher nxy door signed by one Iliggins,
who was te, have met me here to-night, and
taken me to somo place, close by, irbere
there vras a Stili and a great quantity of
potticen belengin' te a boy of the Thracy's
that's dhrunk down mear town this moment
Other circumstances sthrenthen'd. this dis-
olosure; and 1 thought, sure emough, that
if I had a Sargent and twelvo mon along
with me, 1 had nothin' te foar freint comin'
out te this spot where aIl would have been
righit enough 'with me, had the men flot
mis.sed the gap in tho dark, and stopped ae-
cordin' te the sthrict ordhers they resaved,?'
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Tihis is tho only wapoil tliat will ho pro- "Tiank you gistiome,-tbank you a
sonted at your hecad io-nighit, Ilsays 1, thousand tirnos," says lie, wlicn lie found
ruxnnsiu' for bis iiioutb, witis tho bottie, that lio wasn't spanslheid se tighit, susd thsg
-but," says 1, afthor a wilei, endcavourin' lio ias rosavin' groat considhoiration at o-ýir

te dhlraw% tho neck front betuno blis tooth, for hands-takon iute account thse wyay that all
1 founid that hoe was ernptyin' it, Il as for of biis kidncy wero genoraliy thraitod on
this descendant of the anciont worthics, such occasions, "lbut is thero ever anethor
mnanin' tho othor thicf at bis sie, "lthoeo's dlisrp in that bottle, for l'il, conspiateiy done
ne such good Iick ini store for imii, for, late for and afraid that l'Il take ny doath of
and ail as it is, I'ni of opinion bc'li ho apt cowvid in consoquonco of that dhireadfulteem
te takie tay in purgathory yet." Iv'e boom undhcr,"ý-aItsouAh thero wasn't

"Tlank you gintliemen," says Kelly, as 1 as mucli comim' down as would drowni a
r"(ot possession of tho bottie once more. midgo, and ho wvas, at tho saino moment,
"thank you kindiy; but l'ni very tiglit neary as dhlry as a stick frorn bis bond to, toe.

about tise ivrists, and -%vould feel greatly "Your licaltis once more," says 1, a
obiiged if you'd slacken' this bindin' a hittio, teck tise barest smell in lifeocf tise bottie bc.
as 1 fool miy hands gettin' altogether POwcr- 1 fore I presonted it te him again, il ad Lby
iess, but at the saine tinie, very painful." C iepwr' as1,a ube o i

"It's not a very vital part," says 1, 11and nieuth "lyour the heart's blood of a Gauger
niaybo if '«o givo yon a littie more plaj' any wnay"ý-anin' in the wnay of dlirink;
reoosi you'd ho inciincd to bo throtiblcsoine for as I isinted afore, it '«as eoininon in towil
and givo yeur friend isere a littie quiet hclpancotrytht itsegdtoiils
by wvay of unloosun' hini iii the dark, if you aquai '«as flot to ho found froni one end

hap "c tegtcooeo\gst i. f thse ceunty to tise otiser.
Ai tbcn, '«ho is nsy fricnd, and '«ho is "lBlur an sigers V" says lio, gettin' warmn

it tisut yon're talin' about," says hoe, " for 1 on it and lvisen I bad ianagod to, gt th
sec or rather fel soine one iyin' boside nme ?" bottie froc of sim. again, Il but tbat's the

Tise Informer te bc sure, says I. "'Mr. iliegant stuif; and, by tise etarnal MoIses, I'd
lliggins ; or, more likely, sottie acquaintance give anythin' fer a few gallons cf it, for iV's
()f his friend tisat w,-nt to Dublin on Thursday necther itscîf. B3ut its amazin' powerfui,
and loft a littie business te ho donc ini his Isn't ?" says hoe, failin' into a fit cf cougIsin'
absence, so as net te get tise narne (if it, for! and endonvourin' te get bis hand up te bi,
flarny Iliggrins is net bore to-iiiglst, and1 lisad te scratch it, wiem ho found tisat bis
noever wrete a lettior te put undiser your1 breats '«as aimost comiplatelY ~e
doore." .When tise Gauger camne te again, 11ny

"lAs te that, I can't sa.y,"' says lise, "lbut say vrt e Cnrdwa' eh

os~~~~~~ te auu'ayfrce oridlence yen donc '«itis the Informer?7" for until Koiiy's
miay give nsie, I pledge yen my wvord an expianation lise hmd ne very cicar idea of
lionour as a titrue Irislisman-and that's '«hat '«as gemn' on, or how 1 cames te bc
aqual te swarin' on thse Garvirry, if net te mixed up in tise mnattiser. It '«as a mysthery
tise catis cf ailegienco itef, tliat l'Il de n~o, te husn, altisougli lie '«as sensible ho hsd
euch thing, mer, ini any w,%Y in life a-ttcnPt1 au enmny in his power, and although I touid
te raise moctions, or tisry te effect nsy escape hum that beth tise Ganger and the Informer-
~vitisout yonr permssibon." t'«o net very popular olsarmethers in Con-

Witls tisat agra we give lsim a trifle more! naught-uay bound at Isis foot. Stili, as 1
eibo'- ons, knowin' that tise otiser limnb, of said afere thse thimg, in itself, was se amazin'

th dvi «s ao mugsmd hti ts I on sncb short -notice, that ho didm't un-
werst came te, the '«orst '«e lid tise paco' dherstand tise ns and outs of it faliy.
makers in our oiwn hands; 50 '«o get himi Iowsomevor I soon caiicd 1dm aside and, in

*Up upen bis legs, and carried hsir as-or and addition to as'«erin' his question, I rciated
saited irin on the big stene that, as I sid1 te hini ali that occurred front tise moment 1
afore, '«a necar]y dciii' for the Informer. loft Mi-ks, 'tili ho bowl'd into tise gap.
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1 raid 1 answercd the question regardin'
tule Informier ; and 1 did ; for, on it, we
agreed to take 1dm and his comnpanion down
totheoîîld castie therebeloiw beside the Ioughi,
aridiave thein snugand oily mno of thevaults
'tili wvo went over to, the kilii and touid the
boys wvbat was Up rcgardin' the, whole afl'air,
and niade oniem conf'ortabie arrangements
relatin' to the hayroes thiat voe no, doubt
au-iousIy waitin' the return of their lader
at the spot aiready mentioned.

Wlmcn tbis point was settled upon, down
we goes for the thrce horses, and placed
Kelly on bis oirn baste Nvitiî the Informer
lyin' afore .1him like a sack of maie, and
ilsrry and mnyseif on nich 8ide of them on-
deavourin' to keep theni Prom failin' off. IVe
iîadu't niuchi throubIe, with the Gager, who
j'a consequen ce of the iast timrow lie took was
nest doore to be'n' ns dhirunk as an owl :
but the other fellow iay twistia' and tiirnin'
like an eoi, witî tlic handkerchiof in bis
mouth, until at iast down lie caine betune
the horses feet, where hoe lay rowlin' and
kiekin' as if lie had the colie.

IlTake the griîîdher out of his smush,"
îa.vs I to Iarry wlao junmped down off Bob
to relieve my bucky, "or maybe lie'I! ho
srnothered, and lave us ln the lurcli for a
night's sport,"ý- aithougli tû tell youi the
thrutiî, tliat's ail we intended to take out of
tie white iiver'd tiaief afthier ail.

'-Srtiniy," says Jlarry, iîippiin' the
liamkercioef out of his moulli, and placin' 1dm
on the ponimel of the saddle once more,
.&and distlircssed 1 would be, if ould horney
eau-lit a houit of 1dm, afore -%e liad hini for
an hour or so undhcr our bauds, and niceiy
dlîressed up for tue journey, sucli a highiy
respectable and desarvin' gintieman." But,

,ho went on," if ho attempts to make the
siightest disturbance, my word to you, that
l'il gag him aga-in tigliter than ever ;
and what's more, tic him te my horse's tail,
and 'whips cut away gray' with me,-for I
bave spur on my bcdl with every tooth in the
towier as long as a hackle pin."

"'Do so"l says 1, "1,but as ho is sober make,
îin sit upright, as it ivili tend te prop the
the other gintieman, and we wi11 travel aisy
for our own convanience ; for we dont want
iD bcaut the throubie of piekin' hlm up nois

and tlîeu; and you can readily place Ibim
side saddle fiisiioli."

,,So I e,"says Ilarry iayin' a lîoult of
1dmii agaiia to put lilas1 t riglîts as I recoas-
îniended ; but nithli1 tbc thief's biands and
arins wore, hotînd like, iron, by sonie moans
or otimer, lie managod to get a grip of Keiiy's
coat, and, whlen Ilarry gave Ihuîn a hioist, hoe
gave a short powerful twist that, tied and nl
as hoe wns, ianded 1M as nate as anythin'
lu front of the other rider wblo was alînost
puiled out of rny grasp by the suddenness
and power -vvith -whieli hoe perforined the net.

"lBe mie ol"ays I ho xiyseif, -vbcn I
saw whvlat ho did, "lyou are no joke, who-
ever you are, to Annke sucli a manuver ns
that, any way ; .'nd, altlîough Fra fot; the
boy tijat aIways fis back whien l'in axed
to stop forrcd> I'd just as lieve have the
handlia of Mickey PIhotshien iiself, ns
take liait an hour withi you if you biad the
spanslbels off."

AVe, now started a biond, and the two
jockics kept their position witiî but littho as-
sistance until -%e camie up with time iough
and the ouid castie, ivhici wo did ln the
coorse of ton or tweive minutes Ilere we
took thena both down, and saited theas on a
hape of atones undher the dark scyainores
forninst the grand arclîway-it stili keepin'
s0 inurkey that 'we eould not disarn aida
others fa.ytures, aithouga our figures were
plain enough. The place wa5 clîeerlcss lu-
deed ; and had for ages the name of being
linunted-a thruth, 1 belicve, whicli tlie-,e
%vas no disputin'-and a ereepin' cowld as
dealli, came ovor me as J vainly tlîried to
penethrate vith my oye the gloomy deptlis
of these ruicd chambers where the dbrear
wailin' biast -%vas ever exehangin' sighs and
telln' s3ad low atories tîîrn about, -%vith the
hunge dîm whisperîn' masses of joyioss ivy
that hung down like broken lieart strings
Promn the damp inculderin' walls.

"They're goin' to drown'd Lus!» smuys the
Informer, oi'er int Kelly's car, wben ho
harde the sound of tho wavcs that were
comm', in witlîin a few yards of hlm.

IlYou i;e," says the Gauger, "1whoever you
are,"-hickenin', ut the samne lime, in bis
speech at an amazin' rate, for the dhrink
tould on hlm in airnist. "But," says ho
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coilectin, lînscif for a miniute, II w-at i
God's naine docs it -ill inane, for tue like
it I nevcr met aitlîouglî laid for dca? thrc
times ivithii the l:îst nine years-twice i
the county Galway and once ov-er ln a 
conunon2"

" I it dirty dllne watlîer with the lik(
of you ?" says llarry, turnin' te the thraito
and clapplin' the cowid iron te his lug by va
of «%vhitenian' hlmi up a bit wvhen ho liard
what ho sa.id." "Cockzyoutip, indeed,ýwit'
sucli a dacent decath as that-Oh, ne amoci
for, by the powers of pewtlier, the torture
of' St. Palier and tue blessed apýostîes -%ver
only sweet mnilk te -%hlat is iii store for you-
,you murtiierer of tlîe %vorld you."

Il ftlier that, my dear, w-e gives Ihlmi
lift betune us, and carrnes Min into the ouh(
ruins, lavin' the G auger out side, at the sami
moment, as we wvere sure enougli of )ii if lit
even lbadn't an incli of rope around hini, an(
barin' ny lad a feiv stops along the anair
entherance, %ve turns to the lcfft, and dragin
an immense clustiier cf iv-y aside, we depositb
him inia kind cf loir narra celi wvhere IIarr3
had oftea îiany a pound's ivortli hiid-foi
botu ef' us knew evecry liole and corner ir,
the castie as ivell as if it w-sour ewr
lieuse. Wlien w-e lad aceonuplislied tlîis,
out w-e geecs aigain te w-here tlîo Gauger -Was
Bottin, mutthcnrin' te blouseif, and layin' n
hoult of lm *we endeavoured te geL hini up
betune us, but lie showed dlire-adfal resist-
ance as hoe w-as undlier the impression, when
he came te tlîink over w-bat the Informer
said, that w-e w-ere gela' te make away with
hlm.

IlKeep qiet," says 1 to hM, wlien I
feund lie wua strugglin' se desperate, IIand
yeni re as safe, every bit., as if yen were ln
town tukin' a dhrop at Brien's."1

"ISafe indeed," says lie, 'wlien lie found
there v-as ne use lu his capers, "and wliy
rshouidn't 1 be with as mueh riggin' about
me as would sarve fer a Outthcr, whatever
i for ut ail ut ail?"

4441It w-i be ail off YOU by and by"l says 1,
"and l'Il gfive you the mass on it, that, if

yen behav'e yourself quietly, a hair of your
head v-ont suifer untit you're safe and souud
and at home, nor then aither, as far as w-c
are consarned; and, now, aftiîer w-bat 1 have

nl said, I thlik Yeu may inake yourself aisy on
)f tiiit score."
ýc "ISure 1 know tlîat wvcil," says lie, miakin'
nl the bcst of it, "for I'ni only takiii' a joke
s- out of' yeui; but have yeu anotiier taste in

the bottie; for, my Word and honour to you,
ýs l'in both couId and wct nt the present mo-
r ment.'
y IIBlur alive," says llarry, "I1 left the
e bettle on the stone below-whien it was
Ih handed to nie ; but, maybe ]3illy \Vîdds
:, didnl't get an opportunity to corne up for the
s haif galion that Doolin loft for hlmii, in the
c liole iii the wva1i within, afthier his runun,

l ast week."
"«Thry avick," says I, "'for it Nvould be

Sa sin and a shanie to, endanger this gintît.
Iman's Jifle by keepin' him eut hiere se long-

3 on this dhireary nigflît, on anythiin' like short
3 alloivance ; but do you think you'll bo ahie
1 to find the place, for it must be piteli dark
t down beIow when its se bad up liere."

IlLay mie al ine for that," says lie, shootin'
into Oic e ir i rechway once more, and lavin'
*i mself' ;up tin' theGauger at its enthrance.
or ratiier a f out or two inside it.

IlWhat are You goin' te do witls me?"
says the ould, lad whien hie found my airn
round his wvaist keepin' lmi fromn failin' on
the ground, and saw that ve were not movin'
off with him.

"lNeyer mind that~" says I, "Ifor its
enougli for you to know thiat 1 have pledged
you that your are safe ne matther who elso
pays the piper."

"IAnd where is the otiier feliow then?"
says lie, " for as 1 persave you're alorie, lmi
of opinion that your friend is off domn' for
hlm.-"

"'file devil a do," Bays 1, will We do for
hlm, any more thon tache him a bit of a
lesson regurdin' his thrade of Informer;
and that you'll enjoy yourself, as well as any
of us; for I know, that although you make
use of such cowardly thraitors, you despise
them, and turu froni them. in youx' beart st
the saine time.

IlMaybe you're nearly riglit," saya lie,
"aithough 1 dent know the vagabone tint

led m's into this business; but there 15 ont
thing 1 hope, and that is, that you'1l raouie
me as soon as possible, and let me out 'I
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tilis dismnal place, for it's the iost dhlreadful
looki'î' spot that 1 ever set niy foot in ; and 1
h1ave been i many a quare hlînf acre in my

1 cou! ' harey niake out îvhat hie was at,
for his tongue was very thick in bis hocad,
and lie iras swayir.' about as if hoe was a
b3tuclial,.twn in niarcli ; but, notwithistandin',
1 a about te answor Min, 'uvhen 1 harde
llarrv's foot comi' along in tho dark ; and
tliinkin' that, if the lhalf gallon hiadn't been
disturbed, a naggin' or so would hc morel
soothin' thon anythin' 1 could say, 1 kepti
M~y mioutli shut tilt I larned what look from
the lîcle in the Nwall.

"AIl righlt, iny darlin'," says Ilarry, as lie
caie up to us, with a black bottie in bis baud,
"iaad irc'll settie tho other in due time"-
mania' the one hie loft beloiw, as lie didn't
like to bring it up and rob poor Billy alto-
gctlhcr, if it could ho avoided.

Il Ie lias kilt 1dmi thon," says Kelly, mis-
tindlrstandia' what ivas said, and lanin'
over on mce as if lic was goin' te faint.

Il ît -irbe ?" says Ilarry îvith a low
ehuch-le Nylea ho saw the inistake tlîat my
onshiough,, made.

"lOli murtiier, niurther," says Kelly,
afthcr aIl your swnrin' and promisin', whîat
have you doue with tlîe unfortunate mati
-md wh.at are you goin' te do with me V'

"To give you a suadil of tlîis jornuan, afther
wc auîuse ourselves a couple of times witli
it, and to enthrate yeu flot te inake a fool of
yoursclf, but to rcly upon wlîat I have tould
Sou alrcady," sava y

Whou hoe get the hoffle into, lus clutches,
for bis hande wvere alinost froc, se convinced
was lie tlaat the Informer was Ilsettled," and
that lus own turn -%rould corne next, lie ap-
pîared detariuend te, rendher himseif
insinsible te all pain ; but, before hoe gotý
more thin about lînîf a pint or so of it down,
1[wlipped it awvay frem him. again, and
Landcd it over te, Iarry, whlu, as Nvell as'
myscîf, begran te, get alittie merry on the
hîead of it-for ire feund ourselves iniddl n'
6aCe as to the upshot ef the night's work.

" Lot us take hlm in," says Ilarry, "and
zoake the Lest of our Nvay ovcr, for the
boys will ho in great suspense regrdnth

news tlîat Terry breuglit them; and, jeQ
Vol. VI.-17,

know, tlîat, besides, its ivarin' purty late,
considhcerin' ail that's te be done aforo we
have everythin' arranged te the satisfaction
of the ceuathry.

lu a very foîr moments ire hiad both muy
gmntieman sccurely laid in the samne ccli or
valt, and could liore the Informer, who was
averse te openin' lus lips, grindin' lus tceth
in tho fiercest but most lîelpless rage, and
vainly endeavourin' te dhirag himself along
the floore ; -imbile, frova the heavy brathin'
of the Gauger, it iras evidont tlîat the last
bout hoe liait witlu the pottien, set luis grief:s
alnîost at re,;t, and thiat he iras fast sinkin'
into a state of insinsibility. Ilowsomnever,
afere Nve loft thiio, I tboughit it iras botlier
te give the Informer a littie quiet adviee re-
'gardin' his conduet îvlien lue found that we
wcro net exactly beside hini, as ire irere now
about startin' for the kiln.

IlNew, imy boy," says 1, vainiy sarchin'
'for bis forua la the dark, "lyou'll romain
liere îvith your fricnd Mr. Kelly, until
furtier ordblers; and as you may ho iu-
ciined, whien yau faîneyyourscif aud your
companion are alone, te do a littie shoutin'
se as te attlbraet the attinshin of auy persen
that may chance te ho fishin' for bramie bo-
low, I may as ireli informa you, that if yen
sneeze (God bless us) louder thon you have
this very minute tiiere wil ho ene of us on
the match, irho wmli lave yen quiet cnough
for the remaindiier of the night, if net for a
thritio longer."

With tbis intherestin' littie taste of infor-
mnation fer the thief, we both step'd eut into
the archivay agairi' myseif tollin' Ilarry, in
a pig's irbisper, as hoe was greepin' for the
îvay, te keep his car open tilt 1 returned,
'and if aither of themn attcmpted te budge, te
'shoot lîim. as dead as a door-nuuil.

IlThaot, l'il do for yeu," says lie, givin'
me a nudge, at the samie time, "but I'd like
te thry a few experiments upon one of thern
afore I'd rend his sown te, giery, whlere it
will go, of ceorso, 'when we are donc with
hlm, as he appears te 1)0 a very dacent haro»-
less crayture iudeed.",

SORROWS 0F CIIILD}IOOD.
The tour down chidhood's eek that iflowrs,
1% like the dew-drop on the rose;
'When neit the summer's breeze cornes by,
Ând iraves the bush, the floier is dry.
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TuIE IIIVALS.
A TICUE STOaY OuF TEXAS BORDFII LIrE.

CulAi>'ERil .
IL Nvas the tlîird day after tluis uuecting.

Jack, during ail tiiese persecutions, luad de-
ported himsclf with the uuîest stolid itîdiffer-
ence. Avoiding ail intercourse ivitl tIe
settiers, lie lînd continued te lîuînt with
oven muore assiduity tban usîmal, anîd Nvas iii
a great measure ignorant of the unenviable
noteriety lue was cn*ieying-,. Hie liad lîcard
sometlhing of tiue chares witlî which luis
chîaractiar had been assailed, huit attributed
thei ail te tiiejealeus enîuîity lie luad incurred
vit tho sbooting match, hie could understand
perfcctly iow one inan couid huate asether
wbo hîaI beat Iiii in slîoeting, and thueuglît
it natunîl enoughu; but lie couid net under-
stand liow tluat liatred imigbt be meaniy and
desperately vindictive, and, tiierefere, gave
himself no uneasiness about it. lie ivas
oniy anxieus thnt bis %vife should net hear
and ho annoyed by any of these things, and
preserved bis usu-al clicerfulncss of de-
meanour.

le lîad just rcturned from liuuting, and,
laying aside luis accoutrements, partoek of
tue simple nient lier neat housewifery hiad
preparod for hlm; then, stretching lîinseif'
upon the buffale robe on the floor, romped
ivith bis tweo rosy-cecked boys, wlio rolled
avee. luis great hody, and gamboiled and
screamcd iii notous joy around hlm; but1

mether wanted saine water frein the brandi,
and the frolie must be given over wluile
Jack would go and hrisg it. Se, jumping
up, hoe left the little folk poutiug wilfully as
tbey looked after hinm frei the door, and
stnrtcd. The streain was enIy about a
hundred yatrds frein the bouse, and tlîe path
lcading te it wýas threuglu a dense luigh
thieket. It was against Jaek's religion
ever te Icave luis lieuse witliout luis gun ; but
the wife, irboinlho leved aheve ail tlîe uni-
verso of sentiment and everything cisc, was
in a hurry fer tlîo water, and the distance
was sa short, se ho sprang gaily eut w-itil
the vesse1 in bis hand, lcaving the rifle hoe-
bind. The Nvater had been dipped up, and
lio was returning along thîe narrewr path

strangely impeded. Hie lind just tilic te,
perceive tliat a lasso liad becîx thrown over
hlmn, iwhich ivoul confine his amis, %%beny he
srnw bînseif suddexîly surroutided, anud ivi
rushied upon by a nunuber of n. lie in.
stantly rccogîisedý the voice of fl5 c1
shouting, " Down with liai ! Dra, hiln.
down !" as the men who liad hold of the isu
about bis body jerked at it violently in the>
effort to, throw lmn. Ail bis treiendous
strcngthi ivis put forth in on& convulsive cf.
fort, ivhich -%vouid have freed him, but that
the infernal noose hand fillen truc, aud
bound his arms. As it was, lie draggeth
six stout nien who bhld it after lis frlutic
boundq nearly to bis oiwn door before lie iva.
prostrated, and thon it was by a lîcavy blmw%
deait hlim over the licad vithi the butt of -,
grun. The last abjects ivhielî met lui:; oye as
lie sank down were tic horrified faces of' luis
two children and wvifé- looking out upon hilm-

*The biow deprived hlmi of luis senses fer
somoe tinie, and, -vlien lie rccovered, lie frund
himself liaîf strippcd and laslied to a tree à
short distance frein lis lîouse-IIinelî in front
of hlm witlî a knottcd rope in luis lîaîd, liiswife
on thc -round, waiiing and clingingvitlipite.
eus entreaty round the xnonstcr's kuces, bis
chldren wveeping by lier, and, outsidc this
group, a circie of mon 'witlî guns iii tlîeir
bands. Tliat fearf'ul awakcning vras a seis
birti te, Jack Long ! His oye took in
everything at once giance. A shuddcr, like
tlîat of an oik rifting te its core, sprang,
along his nerves, and seemed te pass out ut
bis foot and tlîrougli bis fingers, loaving hlm
as rigid as marbie; and,%when the blous of
the lîldeous mecking devii before lîin fd]
upon bis whuite llesh, niaking it wolt ini pur-
pie ridges, or speut duil black currents, bc
feit tlîem ne more tluan the dead lintol of' bis
deer would have dose; and the ageOny of'
tlîat poor wifo shrilling a franti e cebeto
every harsh slashing sound seomed to bave
ne more effeet upon his car than it lad upen
the trco above tliem, which sheok its green
bcaves te thc Self-saine cadence theyhadà beld
yestcrday in the breeze. His ivide.open
cye wcre giascisg caimlyand scrutisizingli
inte tue faces of the mon whe had 8tood

closely bordercd by brush, whcn ho felt a 1areund-those featuros are nover te be for-
highîit tnp on cach shoulder, and his careerl getten !-for, Ivhile linch ]ays o» the stipa
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with ail bis furions strength, blasphecining
as tlxcy t'ai!, that giance dwells on cadi face
wsytl a cold, keen, searching intensity, as if
it'arkced thcmn to bo rcmeînibcred in bell 1
,Vhe tmani's air %vas aw'ful-so conccntratcd,
g) so secnduring. lic never spokie, or
groaned'l or writhced-but these intense eyes
of Ilis! the ivrctchcs couldn't stand theni,
&nd bec:un to shufle and get bebind cacbi
otber. But it w-as tee late. lie hiad theni al
-ton monii! Tlxcy ivcre registercd.

We will dirop the curtain over this horrible
scone. Snlflce it to say that, after lasiuingC
hini until lie fainted, the Rlegulators lefi hixn,
telling bis wife t! at if tluey w-ere net eut of.
the country in ton days hoe should bc sliot.
lie did go within thc specifiod time ; nd, as5
it waus said, rcturaed w-ith bis fanxiily to
jArkansas, wvhere bis wife's father lived.
The incident w-as smon forgotton in Sholby
County anidst the constant recurrence o?
sinular scencs.

About four months aftcr tbis affair, in
compny with an advonturous fricnd, 1 w-as
traversin- Western Texas. Our objects
wore te sec tbe country, and amuse our-
sclves iii hnnting for a time ovor any district
,we found wvcll adaptod for a particular sport

_as fer bear bunting, deor hunting, buffaxlo
hunting, &o. Eithur o? these animais is to,
ho found in greator abundance, and, of
marse, pursucd te greater advantage, in pe-
culiar regions ; and, as w-e wverc anxious ie
uxxke ourselves fauniliar 'with ail tho modes
of life in tbe country, w-o made it a point ia
passing through, te stop whieroeor tbc pro-
uiseof anything speciaily intcresting effcred
itself. Prairies, timbor, and wator wcre bot-
ter distributed in Shelby than any ceunty
we had passod throughi-the timber predomi-
catiuug over tic prairie, though interiaid by
it in evcry direction. Thuis diversity cf sur-
face attracted a groator variety and quantity
of ganoo, «as w-eil as affordod more perfect
failities to thc sportsman. Indocd, it struck
u as a perfect hunte.r's paradise: and, my
friend happening te rememiber a nman cf
sone wealth, w-ho had romovcd frein his
nafive county and settled, as ho had under-
fWod, in Shelby, w-e inquircd for hlm, and
very readily found him.

Whatever elsc may bo said or thought of t

the Texans, they arc unqucstionably most
goçetnrousiy hospitabie. Vc %verc frankly
and kindly reoived, and herses, servants,
guns, dogs, nd(l watever cisc was nceessary
to ensure our enjoymcnt cf the sports of thc
country, as well as the tinic of our host Iiiii-
self, were forthwithi at our disposai, and vc
wcre sooui, tu our hearts' content,ongd
in cvcry character of cxcîting chase.

One dav vre liad ail turncd out for a-deer-
drive. This hunt, in whichi dogs are used
for driving the garne out of the tiuiber,
scatters the huniters very mucli; they arc
stationod at the difforent "stands," wvhichi
arc sometiuucs miles apart, tu watch for the
deer passing eut; and, for tluis reason, the-
par*y soldein gets togothier again untilnight.
Wc divided in the morning, and skirted up.
opposite sides ef a wide belt of bottoox tirn-
ber, while the "ldrivers" and dogs peoetrated
it to reuse the deer, which ran eut on cither
side by the stands ivhich wcre know'n te the
hunters. We wvero unusuaiiy successfül,
and rct.urncd te a latc dinner at our host's
the pianter's house. Biy dusk ail liad cerne
in xcecpt my friend., wvhose ane wvas len-
ry, and a inan named Stoner, ene ef the
ncighbonrs, wlxe had joined our hiunt. Dmn-
ner was ready, and 'we sat down te, it.,
supposing thcy -%vould be ia in-a fewnioments.
The nical was ricarly ovor when Ilenry, 'whe
w-as a gay, volubie feliow, came bustiing into
the reem, and, with a slightiy flurried man-
ner, addressod our hest:-" Squire, this is a
strange country ef yours!1 Do you lot crazv
people range it with guns in their hands ?";

"Net wlhon w-c know it. Why? What
aboutr crazy peeple ? You look exeited."

"Weil, 1 think 'vc hiad cnough te make
me feel a littie curions.",

"Wlhat is it? what is it ?" exciaiuned
evcrybody, eagerly.

"Why, I have met w-ith cither the old
[larry himself, a ghiost, or a madinan, and
which. it is 1 arn cenfoundcdly puzzled te,

tellil'"
"Whiere? IIow 7"
le threw lximseif inte a chair, w-hipcd the

perspiration frein his forchead, and con-
tinued :-"l You know, Stoner and myself,.
xuhen w-c parted frein yen ail this meorning,.
eeok Up the rigixt-hand Bide ef the liottom
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timber. Weli, Stoner accoinpanied me to
my ' stand(,' wiicre ive parted, lie to go on
to lis ; alid 1 ha.ve seen uothing of lmi silice.

Soon aftcr hie ieft nie a deer passed out-I
eliot it, ivounded it, and juunpcd on mny
horse to pur-suc it. T[ho deer hand staggered
nit iny fire, but was not so badly 'wounded as
1 supposed, and led uic off, until it suddenly
occurred to iic that I nîighit get iost, aud 1
rcined up ; but 1 sooni found that this suber
s;econd thiotighIt liad corne too hlte, and that 1
was aiready out of iny latitude. lI andered
about neariy ail day, thoughi taking care not
to go very fiîr in one direction, before I
camne aeross anythiug ivhlch, proinised to set
me riglit agnin. 1 at last carne upon a -%ag-
gon trail, and fêlt relieved, for I kncwv it
must take uic to sone poinît where 1 could get
information. The trait ivas niarrow, Ieading
-thiroughi scrubby thickets ; -and 1 ivas riding
along slowly, looking down, in the hope of'
dcecting the travks of soine of your hurses,
when the -.iolenit shyiug- of nuy horse cautscd
mue to raise îny eyes. And, by Cocorge 1 it
,wag cnouîgh to have 'starnpeded' a -tyhoIc
regirnent Of liurse! On the icft of thc trail
stood a very ti skeleton-iike figutre, drcssed
in sk-ins, oine fouot advanced, as îf lie Iuad
stopped lin the net of stepping across it, and

Z, logh y g&rn, just s igin,,downi to the
lovel, bearing on nue. 0f course îuy hecart
ieaped iinto rny throat, amidxny flesi slhrauk
,and crcpt. Before 1 could think of
raisin- uy gun, lny eyes ilet those of this
strange figure; and such cyes! Surprise at
their coid, unnatural expression suspended
mny action:. burning wvith a chill, singular
briliiincv, in dIcep-snikeu sockcts, thcy
iooked a1. if they had never winkedl. Dwci-
ling stcadilyupon uiy face for a nmoment, thcy
svemced to bce satisfied, and thc gun ivas
sIowly throivi bick uij>ou blis shoulders; and,
pluciing at aL long grisly beard with an lau-
patient (resture of his bony liand, the figure
niade a stride acros.s the trail, aud, without
speaking a word, piungcd into the thicl<et.
1 was s0 confoxindcd by tluis curicus dunîb
sliox that lie vas nearly conccaIed in the
bruehui bc&'Çrc I fund niy tongue to shout
to hirn to stop; but lie kept on, not cren
.turniug- his licad. I vns provokied, axud
-iipurrcd niy huorse ln aftcr luim as lar as 1
,could penietr.itc: but ho kept on and I lost

siglit of Ihlm ln a moment, and ivhethier he
eali taik at ail or not is more than I eCa
tell."

IlDid you look at his feet, flcnry VI inter.

rupted one of thue party "I exlieet it wMu

IlNeyer nuind what you expect-uear nme
ot," lie coatinurd, 11 1 foliowed the trali
ivhieli wvound about, it seeined to nie, toiward,ý
ail the points of the conîpass, for an hour or
nmore, when at last it led l'ue out loto à
prairie wvhieli I thougit; I reognised. 1
stopped, and w-as looking around to niahe
out thc landrnarks, Nvlcn a hiorse wvitl à,
saddle on burst froua the woods behind nme,
and tore off aeross the prairie, -as if lie, too,
liad seen the dcvii."

Il Wiuat colour ivas lie ?" exclairned hall
a dozen voices in a brenth.

"le wms too far off for nic to distiugui5h
more than lie ivas a dark hiorsc--say about
as nuch so as nlhie. J Couid distinguaf
the pouxuîîîl of the saddie and tIc0 stirror.,
flyin- !"

IlStoner's horçe vas a dark bat,"' vras buz.
zcd arouud thc table iii iow toues, evcry one
iooking serîously in ]lis neighibour's fâce.

"IYcs !" said thc squire, rising and step.
ping uneasiiy to the ivindow. "lStone'
horse ivas a good deaîi like yours; bo mus%
have got aivay froin liai, and tInt is wrlat
detains Iilm. B3ut thouu the nag wais a vcr
kind eature, and weil traiaed. I wondcî
it should Ila-ve behiavcd su !"

IlDon't believo ' bay' would ]lave donet i.
squire," said one of the in. IlSouuethinis
gone îvrong, 1 tluiuk! 1 Vas the briddle
down, 'Mr. Ilenry V"

46'It was too far off for nie to tell. 1
followed ia the direction the huorse teck, and
soon found nuyself bore, and czpcctcd to
find it hore too !"

"14No!1 Stonces beyond hiere," said tàt
squire. IlTVit waggon trait you 'wcre tnrm
ing and twistin, about in is a rond I bal
*opened to a number of board trocs -wc cul
and rived eut tixere; you nuight bau.
followed it for lueurs ani muet beca morcîbu
a mile or se frouu the place you st3rtt
from. That ghost of yours, by the

1niay bc tome crazy fcllow, 'who lbas ]
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dered off iuto theso parts ivitli misoldof in
hidm! Did you hiea, no gun ?"

",I thouglit I did-about an hour aftor
parting %vith that nmax, or dcvil, irbatover ho
was; but the souiid w-as se faint and distant,
tint, for fear 1 mighit hoe mistaken, I did jiot
ga to it; and the road hand turned se fre-
qucntiY, I could not telli wliethier it w-as iii
tho direction he iront off or net."

Ilere the " driver" interî,osed. savin-^iat
he hiad licard a rifle about that tiîne on the
rîgrht, but, supposing it to bc Ilery or
Stonor, lie thouglit notluing of it. And a

"o~f-laughlifl discussion fo1lowved as to the
probable character of the vrooe gliost Hlenry
bad rep :rted of-somie asserted that hie was
quîzflg us-for tiiose mon ivere too much
accustonxea to the exigenceies of a iîuuter's life
toj be for more than a moment seriously
sffectcd hi' the circumistance of Stoner's noix-
arri,çai. In the midst of this, a horse's fcet
irere hieard galloping Up to the door, and a
joua liia! followed. The squire rose
hmstiiy and %vont out. na amoment afterlho
cntercà, looking pale and cxcited.

"lTomn Dix (one of Stoner's noighibours)
6ays that his hiorse lias cone %,vithout a rider,
the reins upon its nock, and a dlot of blood
upon the pominc of the saddle!1 Bo)ys! he's;
bcen shot! Just zs 1 suspectcd fromn the,
flrst il

Everybody rose at ti a.nnounecemnct-
looking in the face of hlmi opp.site %vitlî .
biank pallid staro.

"The crazy mani V" rJaculatcd several.
"Strangec- Very mysteriou.9 1" said

others.
"I tell ynu what, " said the squire, aftcr a

piuse, "lias struck mue front the first. It is
tint thi*,, strange-looking foliow Heonry saw
mistook liîn fur Stotier, untitlihe looked into
bis facee-for Ilenry's hiorse and genoral ap-
î-earanco arc not unlixe his-nd vhen hoe
found that hoe waV." -rong.ý got out of the way
anmd ivont on i lie muet Stoner hinmseif &nd
las sîtot himmi !

"No> doubt of it," said several. " But
i:es a vcry îuyv.stcrious affitir," cantinuied

hiIknow., of na such looking mnan
itais region as Heonry descrilios; but at

aly rate lio iilI ho hnviitod dowvn to-inorrow,
for Stonor ivas one of thoe;uaos and
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Ilunchi is a perfect bloodhounid. lecoan
hardly escape hiin-cra.y or not or.izy !"

This seemed te ho the most satisfactory
solution oif the diflloulty, and, as it -%vs too
dark for us te do anything that iilit, we
cesunmod out scats ta discuss over aînd over
azgain these details; whiio the squire sont off
a mcesseng(t-r, suinnoning Ilinch and the
Regulators ta bo on the grounid eariy ini the
inorning.

l3efore sunrise in the morning- llinch ar-
rivcd with, six mon. 1 xv.as wakcd by is
ioud blustcring and swoar-ing. Ilc wns
raviig, as I afterwards undorstood, about
Ilenry, caliing b-is story about the meceting
wvith the remnarkable personage ail huinbug,
and asserting his hoee that, if a iîn"rdcr
had been ccinrnitted, Hlenry wvas its aum1hor.
Our host quieted in in s(1111 way, and
wien w-o camne out to join theni hoe grctcd
!usq with a snarling sort of civility. Hie -%ras
a thick-set., broad-shoulderod. buriy-iooking,
ivretch, w-itii blood-shot cyos, and face boar-
ing ai the marks o? rietous delbauchoery!
Our searchi iYas soi-oral hours ontiroly un-
suocessful, until H[enry by accident fotind
the place -%where hoe had encotintored the
Boarded Ghost, as sonie ono christonoed lîim.
ilere one o? the kcon-o.Yed hutn tors foxind
the traces of a large nmoeassined ftiot. Thesc-
wec purstued for soreral miles and lest.
But, on spreaiding- our lino ind continuing,
the saine gencral course for soîno distance
fa;rtiier,, Nve at mo.t f.mund, iîîdoed, the body of
Stoner! It hiad been so inuech inutilated by
tuie -nol-es and ravons, that littie examiixation
was made o? the bancs. We gathcred thcm
together to carry thont hoine te, bis ?aînily,
and in doin- tis 1 n-oticed the fracture of a
builet throughi the baok of the skuii. It hiad
boom- strippcd hare o? ile-sh, nd bothi cyes
piucked out by the bird.s, an~d wvas toc
sbocking an oltjcct fur close exainimiation.
But ithat, pliz7led ail Parties illust wvas the
iliscovory, a short distance ofF, of the trail cf
ash;Iod hiorse. Noir, timere waperha.ps, not
a horse ini Sliclby couty that %voro :i'oos4,
and certaiîîly not co ini our party. Sliocing
is nover thoughit of, being îînnccssary w-bore
there are no stoncs. This w-as w; perfcyt a
poser ns ovoni Ilonvy's story, ani. thrciv yet
a *grcator air cf incxplicability aroundf the
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affair! It wvns thou-flt that this track iiglst
bc casily traced to any distance; but, after
worrying about it for several days, it wvas
grivei up) in despair, and the Regulators,
fatigued and dishcartcnied, seattcred for tiscir
respective homes.

But cisc of thecir number neyer reachied
bis. Ieîng miissed for two days, there %vas
a general turriout to look for hum, and, as
hiad been the case wvith Stoincr, bis body ivas
found torn to pieces by the %volves. Thie re-
port was, that lie, toc, liad beon shiot tliroughi
thse back of the hicad.

Tbase nsurders, and the singular circuni-
stane's-s aieeompassying thein, created great
sensation. Ilindi, and bis troops scourcd
the country ini every direction, arresting and
lynching ý;uspicious porsons as thoy called
theni. One poer, inoffensive fellow thcy
liung and cut down four or five tumes, to
imake Iiite confess ; but nothing was olicited ;
and they loft ite with barely a spark of
life.

That cvening as tbey -%vere returning to
their becad-quarters et the store, one of thoni,
nasned Winter, inissed a portion of luis heorse
furniture, wvhich bcad beconse aceidentailly
detachûil. le s:îid lie liad observed it in its
place a mile back, that lie would return to
get it, and rejoin thcm nt the store by the
tinse they should be ready te, commence the
spree they lsad determined on going into
that nsiglit. Ile lcft thein, and nover return-
ed. Tbcy soon got drunk, and did net
partieularly notice bis absence until some
tinsse i sst day, wlien bis fâmily alarmed
by te roture of bis liorse wvitls an empty
saddle, szcnt to incjuire after Miîn. This scrt
of inqîiiries bil corne to be -o signifîcant of
l-ate thant they %vcre inst.-ntly sobered, and,
mncunting, rode bick on their trniu. Very
soon a sivarin of buzzards and %volves, near
a lisse of thieket ahecad, designated the
wlitbe-ly>uits of the objeet of thecir searclu;
and tîe.re tbecy foîsnd bis flesbiless bunes
grattereti on every side. They wcore appahled!1
The cdctI telchecci among thein
bhustcllie.1 ! It wyas terrible! 'i'îîy seensced
te ho d.n 1e Three <if thecir isunîiber deadý
ani torti to iv~c itlîiî tons days, end Yetý
not the sfihîtst chie te tlhe rchl(zessandl in-
visible flic, but t'ist 1ghs>istly story of Ilcnry',

asnd tho tracirs Nyliiels oiily servod to tante,.
lis-e tîseui! It înust be some dread super.
naturil visitation of their luideons critîsesl
They shivercd, whîile the gent drops started
froin tlieir forelîe:ids, and, withoit tlikinug
of looking for any trail, or even gatliering
up the hunes, tlioy started back at full
speed, spreading the amsr oierywhore. Tfiô
excitement now becamie universal and tre.
muendous. Nearly tic whole country tuned
out for the purposo of unravellinig thiq
alarming inystery ; and tie supcrstitious
fi-ensy -%vas in no sinnil degi-ce hoiglstonedb,
tlie report tiiet titis mean lied beon sisot in~
the saine way as the others-in the baE* q/
ilie hcadf1

CHAPTER III.
These incidents were ail so unccountable,

that 1 ow'n I foît no littie sympathy with thec
popular association of a supernatural agency
in tbeir perpetration. Hlenry lauglied nt ail
tbis, but insisted it -%vas a maniac; and, to
account for tise peculiar destority ocf his os-
capes, and wboie management, s-el ated many
anecdotes of tbe proverbial cunning ofnsad.
mon. The xvildest, snost absurd, and in.
crodibie stories w ore now nfloat ainong tho
people concerning this deadiy and sublefo.
of the Rol'gulators, for it wvas now universally
bolioved and remarked tlîat it %vas against
Lieion alone that luis enmity wvas directed
Tie story of Hlenry was grcatly imnpro-ed
upon and added to; and, as somo reports
had iL, the madman-as others, tbeeiscarded
ghlost-was seen in belf-a-dozen Places at
the samo tune ; ssow on foot, stalking ivith
cnes-sous strides across sense open glade
froin thiciret te tliiclet, passing eut cf sigh
again before the observer could recover frora
his surprise: thon, motunted, lie Nvas ýscen
flyving like the shiadowv of a susinnuer clDud
over the prairies, or beneati thse gloon of
forests, always liaggard and Ican, drescd
ini skins ivith huair on, and that long," he-iry,
terrible rifle on bis sh,'.îdder! I xsoticed tlui
there %vas oniy oe class of moen vtio, r-en-
tured te assert that tiîey lîad actually ç=e
iwith thseir oývn eyes theso Nvondleitil sights,
and tiiat w-s constructed of tisose wlioehscup
liaci sulTerc-1, or frein tlteir character -Wu
ptirsiit.s wteremiost likely to suifer perserutifon
frein the PRcguilters-tlic class of hunte--
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,Cthi&r:flts. Those mon were most industri-)
OUS iîn eibeltislhing ail the circumstancos of
chjaraeter, fents, and relentless biatred te the
Re.auators, as hi ghly as tho excited credulity
of thLe public wvould bear. They net-Or san-
hin ex~cept ini the vicinity of the homos of
thlese liatred tyrants. In their versions this

helit as for ever liovering around thuein,
waigthe moment te strike wvhilo they

wc ,,loue and far frein any hieIp.

Thocy carried this tliing se far as te attract
attention te it, and arou.se in the cunning?
mind of Ilinch the sanie suspicion wbich
lla eurred te, Henry and myself namely,
that ail this wvas the resuIt of a profoundly
acute and thoroughly organised soheme of
tîîis riass, headod by some man ef peculiar

PersonalitieS and consummate skill, ivith the
obct of extcrminating or drivîngr off the
îtcgulitors. It seerned impossible that,
,ýàIiùiit collusion with many others, the
inurderer should have been able te se, baffle
ait pursuit. lunch and bis band bad been
uhoronghly cowod and awved; but, the me-
zont this idea occurred te them, the reaction
,of their base fears -%vas savage exultation.
Ikre vras something tangible; thoir oen
an unitod force ceuld casily extermînate
&I cnenuy whlo, Iad acknowled-ed their
%çeikness ia resorting te secret cembination
iîd assassinatien frein "tihe bush !" ihey
(orth-with proclaimed " war to the knife"
çritàhe ic nld ciass; and during the noit

sekseveral outrages, se revolting that I
effii not detail them, ivere perpctrated upon
those nien in different parts of tho county ;
ý-Id the fact that, during this general tumuit,
n)tlîiig more ivas seen or beard cf the
nirstcrious rifleman, cncouraged thoîn with
:-tiielief tiuit they luad succeeded in gettin-
i of Iiizuî threughî tho intimnida-tion cf bis

They lexA now been for nearly a fortniglut
il the s:iddle, hîad giuttcd thiemselvcs -%vitlî

reganetnd, «as thoy conccived, brokon
cown tis dangerous conspiracy ag.tinst tluoir
pwer; andi, if thîcy had net succedodj in

'lizigand punishing, bad at lcast
1nhcu oit their sing-ular flic. Tlîcy îîow

oaellilc~l they iigt sa.fl1 dishauîd. That
ühy ifter, tlîcy geprtez une of tlioir nui-
ccr, t1wucd Rc-aiotas ba-I and savige

aman as Jlinch hiinself-was riding past ab
thieket, in sighit of his own house, Nylien ho:
was shot froxu it. Ilis nogroos hocard the
grun, and sceing bis horse gallopin- up $0

tho bouse, rîderless and snorting irild]y,
they ran down, and found hlmi strctclied in
the road dead. lIe tva- srkoi in the cyc, and
the ball p.assod eut at the back of his hoad.

Wlion Ilinch bocard this, hoe turned per-
fbetly livid, lus knees smote togeother, and,
with a horrible orith, hoe exc1ahned, "lIt!»
Jack Long, or his ghiost, by -, corne
batk fur vengeatnco 1" It was now por-
ceivcd, for thc first time, that ail the men
had been eliot tlurough the oye, instcad
of la, the back of the bond, wliere the hall
had only passod eut after entering at the
sockot. The other lioads ba1 beon tee un-
ploasantly mutilatod for ocamination, and
this fact liad flot beon bofore obsorved. Of
course evorybody was satisficd now that this
terrible being was in one way or another
identilletd with Jack long'ô; for the notoriety
of bis favonrite mark and bis rnatchiless skill
instantly occurred to ait, as accennting for
much that -mas unaccounitable in thcso oc-
curronce.s. This produccd a groit, change
lin publie feeling. 'flo botter sort began te
conceive that thoy uudcrstood the ivhole
matter. The lynehîing Jack bad recoived
was frosh in tho mcrneries, and they sup-
posed that its sevority lbad shaken bis mental
balance and made hlm, a monomnniae, and
that the disease liait endowed him wvith the
marvellons cuning, the ritancb, unurderous
hate and the unnatural nî,pearance ivhicb
had croated such a sensation. Tlîey could
not understand bow a being se simple-
ieartod ani Augg'ish as lio was reputedt
have bcon could have been rouscd or stung
te, such dccds by tho more depthi and power
of his natural passions. But monenianiac
or net, sucli a vengeZInce, and the daring
conduct of the whole alffair, were vcry in-
posing te titeir associations and preposses-
siens, and they r,3mpa.tlàizod hocartily with
hlm. It wvas euily whuile the general uncex'-
tainty left cvery mnin iii doubt %vlicthvr bIÙ
en-n porson nîiglit net ho nest the objoct of
Luis nmurderous aini that the publie were
dispased te, back, tho Rangcrs iii hîtever vi-
lent înca5urcs thcy ilnight choose te rcsart t-2
(o -r.t: the secret te lighit and tho actor te pun-
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ishmcrt ; but, noiw that it was apparent his
whlroe hate -%as ievelied -iga,-inst the Rangers,
and ail that uncertainty ivas confined to
thi, bce odcvii, ghiost, ruadman, or Jack
Long, the publie lrad ne intention of inter-
féring agrain. It was a personal issue
betweera hrim and therrx-they nright settle it
betu-ea tiemseives! Irrdeed, mon feit in
their nrost inmost hecarts that every mani of
the ton engaged in the 1ynchring of Jack,
L ongD ervcd a dozen tirnes over to be shot;
and now they iooked on coolly, ratîrer enjoy-
in- the thing, and carnestly hoping that
Jack iit hiave the bcst of' it.

Anrd of this thore scerned. to be a strong
probability; for the Regulators made only
one more attempt to gct togetlrer; but an-
other of thocir number being kiliod on his
way to the rendezvous, iris body bearing tirat
welI-k-nown and fcarfrrl signature of skill,
the remnairning five, perfectly unnervcd and
overconie ivith terror, retreated to thecir
bouses and scarceiy dared for several Nveeks
to put their hcads outside their own doors.

The eliss te, ihich Jack beionged, at ieast
those of thei whlo had managwed to keep a
footing during tho relentie.ss proscription of
the Reguilator.9, noiv begain to look Up, and
hinted that they had known of Jack's re-
trrrn from the tinie of Stoner's Ynurder, and
hund aided and abetted, his purposes in every
way lu their poivor; furnishing hini witlr
fresli horses whien the noble animal lie rode
back fri the States becarno fatiguod ; as-
isiitin- lis flights andi conceaitmerîtq, and
furnishing hiru with, information, as ivell as
apreading the exaggcer.ited stories about
hlm. One bluff old fehliw romatrked.

I& Yu are fools who talk. about Jack's
being cri7y! Ile's as calnr and cold as a
frosty rnorning in old Kentuck, and his,
bond is as clear as a bell ; hie's just got his
Indîan-fighitirr' and Tory-hatin' biuod waked
rip in M by tirori stripos! That's a blood
you 1-noiw thiat' dangersciner thari a cata-
mount ivlien it once geLs riz!"

Jack was iiov frcfitren tly scen ; but iL t as
knrNein that hi-t ivori %vas oniy lirai dlone,
anrrd thit hie mencrt te finish iL, and lire ivas
rcg-ar.lcod %vitli gtcat ciiriositv in-1 nive. l'ie
ive i-rotchcd( moen ivcre eîrtirely unrstrung

au] ancstice they niiadc no attenrpt nt.

retaliation, but ail their hopes seerned to lie
irr the effort toget out of his reach. Tirat long
ieavy rifle hauntcd Lirein day and niglit.
They saw its dark mtuzzle bearing on thein
from every bush, and throughi tIre crinks of
thecir own cabins!

Oie of thcmi nanied White, ivho -%vs an
inveterate toper, with ail his terrer could net
resist his inclination for liquor ; and, aftcr a
confinement in Iris house for nearly three
wveek.s, determincd to risk ail and go te tile
store and buy Irini a barre], Ile iront ina
covered vaggton, driven by a negro, wilie i10
lay stretched on the bottomn in the straw.
The barrol of hiquor was -obt.tined-hie geLt
into the waggon-lay deîvn beside it, and
started for home. Ail tUe NvaY lie noer
raised his he.id uîrtil near the mouth of Iris
Lane; a log liad been plaeed on tihe siide of
the rond which tilLed Up the ivaggen lapi
sin-g over, sa as to, roll the barrel on hlim.
Hie forgot his caution, and sprang up iwith
his bond out of tire cover te curse tire boy for
iris earelessness, and at t1rat monrent a rifle
was dischargced. lie feul baek deil-sioi
thiro?,gh 114 eyc! Tire boy said that iris ruas-
ter suddenly eut short bis oathis, and ex-
clainrcd, Il There ie is P~' nt the mromnrrt thre
g(un flred. Ile saw a tall ni-in ii a beard
hangrin- down on Iris brcast, and dressed lai
skins, ivalkin- off thrcu gh tire buslh îitir ii
rifle on bis sîroulder.

The nest rina, iiamed Garnet, about t1va
weelcs after tis, geL up one rnorning about
sunrise, anrd ia iris shirt siceves stepped to
Iris door and threw it opcn Le breathro frodi
air. Ile was rubbing bis cyes, bb br
irif asleep ; and, ivhien ie geL thein fairv
open, tirere stood tire ga«unt.,avenger bocsidlea
troc in tire yard-tho fatal rifle Icveîled, :ind
waiting tilI Iris victirri should sec hia (lis-
tinctiy. Hie diti sce iira-but it %was- çirlr
Iris Inst ieek! Trie buliet ivent craslirr-
tirrougîr iris brain tco ! Long is stnir to
have Lol eue of Iris fricirds tirat lho ncerrin

a -slge instance Sirot cix of thîee irîcni tili
ho iv-is certain tire nman siiv and eorie
hina filly.

Ail ivcre gone now brît Jiich anrd 1!lic
two yo:ingest mien o? tire party, Vlirsarl
Davis. Tie twvo latter ivere perirîitte; te
esicape. Wlttlrr it ivt» fr(a icitiii~
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the part of the drend nvenger, or that hoe
liad observed soine trifling thing in their de-
meanour on the occasion of the outrage hc
mus thus punishing, whiclî recomnîended
tilen to nerey, nowv that his resentnîent hiad
so decply drank of the bitter deliglht of
atonomient, or that, in bis anxioty to secure
llinch, hoe confined bis efforts a-ad watchfui-
ncîs to hini alone, I do nct know. They
made a forced and secret sale of their pro-
pcrty, and cieared out during the nifflt. But
it was for Ilinch lie had wîth passionless
ealculation reserved the most inconecivabie
tc:rtuire. Hle bind passed hirn by ail this
tînle, while one after the othier hoe struck
down thc tools and companions of bis crime.

lic doonied him to sec them. falling %.round
hînii with tho certain knowledgo that thie
avcnging, hate -which slow theni burned ivith
tcnfold intensity for bis life-that it nust
and would have it; But ivlxcn would the
elaimbeomade? Shiotldhebo thenextone?
',%o. Tie ne.t one? No! Bat thon ecdi
Soccdin g deathi so eure to, take one of their
tiumiber drove away overy sophistry of hope,
,d rcalized to him ia baro and storner
horror that bis own fate ivas as fixod as
tlicirs. As ecdi one fell away the circlo of
doom'was nroe-lwy taiy isn
in aibout hiai. Soon there wvouid ho no one
left but him ! Ilow could hoe eal an hour
his own ? Wlhen couid ho feel safe ? Tb:Lt
rclentless subtlety had baffled tiin al!
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, strong,
inen liad ail gone dowa bef'orc that feoarful
rile-crery onc of thkcm Slot tl 7troigl flic cge!
Gi of heavons!1 and thc shnrp ngony
trould spangle keen points of burning
lighIt througli bis braîn, as if the bal
ivere already burst*!ngf throigli a socket.
"'I, too, mnust be siiot througli tho oye 1"
Ilorror! It wvas worso than ton thousand
deatlis, and hoe died thoîn in lingoering tor-
tures told over dny by day.

From the tinie of Ilees's death, hoe lookcd
a changcd and a strickecn mai), In a few
eeceks lie bad losi. a great de.-l of fleshi, and
becie piteously banggard-bis oycs and gapit
and voire Nvere ail humble. Ilis turbulent
nd fierce aniinality f.ided liefore the biar-
rowing suspense of this fear. TJ.he bully and
awurdecus ruflian treniblcd at the rustling

of a leaf. lis oiwn imagination becamo hie
biell ; and hungry rernorse grew strongcrr
and stronger with feasting at lus hecart ! Ile
nover left bis bouse for weeks, until the os-
cape of Williams and Davis inspired him
witli sonie hope. lie proeured a fine horse,
and set off one dark nigbit for Uic Red River!1
Evcryhody regretted bis escape-f'or men
liad Iooiccd in quiet expectation upon the
progress of tlîis afiuiir, and in strong faith
tlîat the senso of wild border justice would
bo gratified in seeing this stern, rigliteous,
and unparalcd vengeance consummnated by
the fail of 11inol-the nionster instigator
and chief actor in ail thc grievous outrages
vhieli liad roused the siniple-hoearted Long
into a denion executioner of dooni.

lunchi reached the bank of tIc Red River,
sprang froin bis foaming and exhausted
horse, after Iooking cautiously around, and
threw hinsel? upon thc grass to vait, for a
steaîwi-boat. In two hours lie board one
puffin- down the stream, and saw thc whbite
iwreatlis o? steam curling up beliind the
troes. low bis lieart bounded! Froedom,
hope, and life, once more sprangthroughi bis
shrivelled veins and to bis lips. île sig-
nalled tho vessel; slic rounded too and
Io-%vercd lier yawl. Ilis pulse bounded high,
and hoe gazed 'iith absorbing eagerness at
thc crcw as they pulled lustily towards the
shore. A click-beluind bu! î le turried,
witli a sliuddcr, and (lucre hliv as! That long
rifle wvas bearing straight upon iîn-those
cold cyos dwelt steadily upon buii for a me-
men t-and crashi! ail -vas for ever biackaess
to Ilinchi the Regulator! The men wvho,
%vitnessed this singular scene iandcd, and
found hin s/iot througlî tlhe cyc; and saw the
niurdorer galioping siily over tho plain
stretching out froin the top of the hank!
Arid so the vengeance vas consummated,
and the stern biurter biad 'wiled out with
muclu blood the stain o? stripes on bis froc,
linibs, andl could now do, %vlit 1 -%as toid
ho liad nover donc since the niglit of those
fatal and fataily oxpiated stripes, ]lk bis
wife again in tIc cyes, and receive lier form
to, rest agi n upon bis hrcast.

It ivas an awful deed. In vicw o? ail its
circunistan ces, tIc provocation, thc character
of Long, tho dcranging influence of tho
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outragte upon the brain, tiiotnglaI ne other in- Born in Glasgow on the l5th cf February,
dication appecared cf inpaircd sanity, the 1802, our author adopted the profession of
mind is lost in uncertainty as te the judg- his fatiier, an eminent medical practitioner,
ment -w'ich should bc passed upon it. Ile and at tlae carly age cf cigliteen, laaving
di<t not reaaaain iii Shcelby county ; but iii undcrgone with credit the usual examina-
what direction lie liad intcnded to go, after tions, obtaincd froax the University of his
,retiirnitng to Arkanasas for lais wifc and native city the de"grce of MAagister G/airurioei.
childrea, I could nover lieur. HIc is proba- After nearly ruining; his constitution by
bly living nov ]lis old quiet and gcod acting as the assistant of a country inedico
riaturetl life ini the hecart of the greenwiilder- in the sire cf Caithaness, Macnisli, at the
ness; and it is as likely as net that oae ofj espiry of eightcen anonths repaired to Paris,
tiiose two chubby boys who rolled wvitla lau»1 f'or the purpose of perfecting liim,-Clf in lus
about tic fluor cf lais log cabin on that profession, and re-establishing lais heualth.
nienîcrable night of whichi I have sitraply re- liece lie formedl an acquaintance withi Dr.
lated thc e%-enit. and thc conscquences ivill Gal-thec "germe-n," as ]lis friend Moir
sonie of tiiese diys coulc te Washaington frota renîarks Ilcf lais future conversion te
congrest;ional districts beyond the Ilocky Plirenology."
Mounitains. On this hecad we shiall only remark, once

_________________________________for nIl, that after liaving long ridîculcd the

TIIEHUNEILabove science, lie becanie one of its niost
TuE HNTER.en tlusiastie clarnpionis, and in the Il Uate-

Steualhily tlarougli the tnldbrusawood chüeisnf lIticizology," gave to tlae ivorld co
steals

The catatieus haunter, whle the sleeping deer cf the bnst text bocks extant on the subjeet.
Reposes sccnuingly secure, nor feels In Very diligent wvas lie in colleeting facts, se
The !east naîiquiet. On ]lis starilcd car, as to assure hitasmf of the truti cf Gall@g
Coules net a sounid to break bis deep repose terbfr elrn isl n f!i
lkzeati thc clustcring groivth cf uti(derwvood laerbfr elrn iiefoec i
But lais deelp liaunt the wary hîanter knoivs, disciples. The writer cf thais article accota.
hI:as inarlzed huaii for lais size.ianal antlers good, paaiied liin, on several, occasionas, te prisons

And 0iaul tebuhssefuledyte 1 and executions for the purpose cf taking

(Tuis brawaay siaculders bout hiîf cronchingly) casts froan the hiends cf rcanarkable enta-
With keen clear oye, lie pauses as lie ses mnals, ivhose antecedents presented features
Ilus prcy before bina unsuspecting lie, cf special interest. Ia tlae appendix to the

Thon te lais shonlder, sl;owv a-d stealtlaily aforesaid ",Catechisrn," will be found re.
(WVithixnuzzle lowered) brings lais rille'sbrecch, corded tue resuit cf one cf these cranial
And tharougli the ranages, quick but steadily,
Ris glanciiag si-lit along the bore doti reacli,epsctn.W rfrothcaefau-
And slowly raising up the inuzzlc thon, derer narned Camtpbell, whlai striking-ly
Tilt rests lais nia upon tie sleeping deer, confirmed the truth cf phirenology.
Ile pulls the triggCr. Fire loups out, ani wvlien 1 I the &cttist Annual, Macuisli gives the
A sharp report breaks on the silence tlacre,
Tien all to late, thec woaandcd buck boluds, followin, account cf a re-unien whlai ho

past 1f attended nat Dr. Gahl's lieuse in Paris :-
WVtli flcatîaess cf the wind. Tlîe hunter's artI At the laour ippointed I -%as in lais salle a

JIati ai bs wshs t uelngb oapasemanger, and laad tlîc felicity cf Meetinag net lina
And sentL a ballet tlîroughî a blccding heuart, only, but lais muinent colleugue and disciple

________________________________Dr. Spurzliciiau, Baron Dupaytren, Surgeon te
the King, Cuvier the illustricus naturalist, and

LITERAR.Y AND ARTISTIC CELEBITWS. tweo tlier mnincnt mon cf science, wlîose nanies
at thais muomient escape niy inemory. Spurzhieim

No. M.* struck nie as a man cf a pondcrous. solid, Gcr-
ROBERTMAONIII. Imunie intellect, ivithout t*.incy or ecance, hait

I lerncd uud profotnd, andI very aiable. île
The hife cf RetMcila clkon a tait, lacavy-looking, poveiaftit nan, îith

perha«.pF, hy lais magazine designation Lf a great pile cf fijrclicad, a long flaittish cha, 3
llic !ahderiiaii, afbrds butl dli cye, andI lai expression of~ couîatenancc

Pytlcagoeaam," i gcneralIy inaxaiîate. Ctivier %vas ratlier umiter
scanty iii-ttcrials for thic peoucf tie biogra- the maiaddle size, baut lais lad is ciao cf the

iaer. uoblest 1 ever saw. I reauctaxher tttemptiiag te
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draw h'iin ifite a discussion on the 'losaic
acceuInt of flic ercation, but lie seemed afraiti
to enter uipon the bubjcct, aind asnuscd hiimsi*
'witlî pnuzn.iq, «i habit whichi 1 thou-lht strange1y
nt variance witli bis great scientifie reputatioi).
Dupayýtrenf %vas t 1:111, îstoutisti, gentleînxuîly
person, %vhosc tinely formeti faîce was sonie%çt
disfî-guretl hy an flppeamnflce of qsperity lurking
about, the curners ot the mnoutti."

W'hilst in the French metropolis D.Mc
nisli wvitnesscd the dccapitatioîs of a mur-
dcrcr, tlic circunmstances cf ivhosc crinme
cveitcd considerable attention at the time.
lic publishced a narrative cf the seene in
J)larkiwood's .Magazine, vliicli vvc subjoin, as
1ftirnishiiing a good specimnen of the wvriter's

descriptive po-tvcrs. Charles Dickcens coulti
not liave drawn the picture with miore
lively colotirs.

AN EXECUTION IN PARIS.

In the monili cf Mardi 1825, Louis Auguste
rapavoilie let lus lie-i. Ile was guillotiiied at
tic Place de Gi êve for tic murder cf twve chl-
drcîî iu tie Bois de Vincennes. Tic man wns
mad, beyund ail doubt, and in Great liritain
would have been scuîtcnccd to perpetual con-
fneîuent as a lunatic; but the French crimninal
court refused te admit the plea cf insanity, and
lie ivas given over te thec xccutioner: tho
Cour (le Ca!ssation having rejecteti bis appeal
frofiî flic (decitsion cf that ivhich tricd him.

The dlay on whicli Papavoine suffereti ias
bcautiftully lhir; aîîd, profitiiig by this circum-
stan.ce, the idle population cf the Frenchi capital
flockc&l iii inyrintis te sitncss bis exit. It iras
clculatcd that there Nvere nlot feirer than cighty
thoiîsnd spectators. Thc Place de Gréve iras
literally pavcd withi humais beings. A person
Miglît have svalked upen ticir lheads ivithout
diflicidty; and se closcly were thcy wed-ed
together, iliat linti any oIbjcct, larger than aln
apple beca throia nmong tliem, it coul ziet

lin-o fouxîti its wiy te the ground. Men,
wonicn, and chljdren, wcrc clumpeti into oee
denseagc at of living isiatter; andi as ici
liuge iiiiiltitudc anoyet itsclf te and fro, it svas
as thic ipient, stirriiig of au cartiqsake, or as
the l:îzy 11oundering of the sea, vlien its iraves,
exhianstc( 1by a rccvnt storm, tumble their lîu-c

-ie bout. like tIns indolent lcviatlian svlîiclu
flits upoxu tîjeir surface. Tiiere iras ne spot
of the 1>Iocc uîieccupied save iinuncdiaitely
iroundl tie scaffolti. icire a portion was squnred
off, sund Izept cleaqr by a strong body cf inountcd
gcnda:rnierie, -whie kcpt back wifli tlîcir herses
tlic livig %V:11l, iv.iclî is evcry moment
tlircstcîiiî te breaik asundcr by the pressure
belliiid, a111(l intrude its aiiiînateti matcriads iiîto
flic pîo.scri1ikd arc.n. Nor was the Place de
C,îêve flic oily spot e crov(lcd. The quays

aagthe Seirie xvere cquilly peopled, nnd cien
flic o:îoieba-l<s cf tliat brond ,treani irere
filled viîlîh iîîîî!itîîls. Notre Damie loî
witb srictatcrs, 1viei lii nieuntediits bectliîîg

towers te caîtchî a dim prospect cf the sancrifice;
nnd cvcry siviîîdosv and lieiglit, whuicit alrùrQed

the most distanît vicir, mvere siinilar-ly occupied.
Iii Paris, as ils London, it is custonsary te let

cuit tliose wvindows mliero a goed vicir cai be
obtained ; asîd on any occasion cf particular
iiatcrest-ns the present luappeicti te be-con-
siderable tsuais arc nîketi, andt given. Semne-
tinses hlînf a Napolean is deîîîandcd for a single
place; and the suns varieb lreim tlîat te hlf a
franc, ncording te tlîe eligibility cf the situa-
tien. Many ot the windowvs arc se ucar te thc
guilletine, that a vcry favourable prospect of
tic pnful spectacle eari bo obttiincd; and
tliese, cf course, nrc croivdcd wifli per!sors irbo
can afford te psy wcli for tlîe gratification cf
tlîcir curiosity-if tliere be, indeedt, any grati-
fication in ivitncssing the instant4incous and
sanguinaîy dentlu cf a felleir crenture. YcL
the view, evcîi frem the bcst 'wiîudows is net
equal te tlîat frons witlîin the opera area. B3ut
iîîte tlîîs spaco, it is ne easy nuatter te get à
footing; thc fcw ie arc adniitted being usîli-
tary mecn, anti -:ucli cf their fricnds as thoy
clîcose te bring nleîîg ivithi tiieni. Indeeti, ut
tuis tiiî, there were feiw or ne officers of any
raiik iinl thc opcning. It was nsostly ccu-
pied by t1h- gendairmes, wvîs were tliere upon
dnty ; aiid by a fewi dozens of commen soldiers,
whoes euriosity or idleness lînd brougit toge-
tiser. This, liowever, sis tlîe spot te whichi my
wislies led mac; axid under tise guidance cf a
yeung French officer cr liussars, 1 mis led into
thc arcs, and placeil in fronît of the guillotine,
net ten lcet from its dreatiful presence. But
dreatilful as it is frein association, aînd from ita
destructive rapidity, tlîis nmachjine is by ne
nîcans se appaiiing te look, at as thc gallows.
The saie feclinig of lorrer dees net attacli teoit;
nor is tlîe mind filieti mitis thc same blank dis-
m:îy, or the sanie everpoecring disgust, wlîich
arc univcrsally felt on bcbolding tic gibbet,
witb ils loopeti repe, its lîorrid beain, and its
deceitful platifoîm, wlîich, slipping frein beneati
the feet cf its victim, leaves luins d:îngliisg andi
gasping in the wmntis cf lîcaven, Somehîci the
sanie strong idea of disgrace is net connected
witlî tlîc axe as with the gibbct; but tlîis înay
bc from tlic tlîoughit tlint tue noble nnd the goed
have shii hcir blood un torrenîts bencanth its
etige, Iiis giving il, a sort ef factitieus intcrest,
anti dcauenixîg ci-en wirli the msiot criminal tie
igneminy cf its punislîmnent. Ner is it ceupled
witls sucls inveterate disgust, andi sudsi decided
outrage te thc feelings of lianity. Prelonged
plsysical suffcring is at all times revoiting; andi
te sýec a hiumais beiag struggl*ng witlî a violent
deatlî-Nvritliing in ngeny, anîd pcrishing like a
dog-is the înost tictestable siglit in existence.
The guillotine distracts the faîicy -ivith ne such
sickcning mmangery. lVlintcver agony is sus-
taineul, is the more noble andî cnduring amoay
cf thic sipirit, previous te the faital heur. 'nacre
is ne stîuggle liere witlî the grins tyrant -ne
liainful eîicoutiter between litis andi deatlî-no
tortures like tiio8e miaicli wrasig Laocooni nn
bis iniscrable effi.pring. Frontî pcr-f*ect life, the
individual is transporîcti te as purfect anuibila-
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lion. Hie does tint cnter cternity by slow, un-
wiiiing steps th flcSpirit dees not (luit iLs
fieshy mnansion painfuiiy and i trdily, but leaves
it will a sudden bounti, andi pluznges at once
inte at new existence, thcre to bc save(i or lost,
as Uts fate chances te bc dccrced in tlic Book of
Life.

At the perioti of iny admission, it ivas two
o)'ciockz-oie heur exactiy front te Lime of exc-
cution ;andi 1 iad, therefore, aitundartt icisure
to contemipiate the engine of death, andi to ivit-
ncss flie belitavouir of tine vast nti ttuule around
it. Things irere as quiet as couid irei! bc ex-
pecteti in su great an assemblage. There iras
îulcnty of tallzing, but iitttehi less (listurbance
tian wouhi have occurred iu Entgiand upon any
isimilar occasion. In trutit, tc only quarter
which manifesteti ult, iras ire the immiiediate
neiglbcuriîooil of tlie a-ea., ivbici threatened
every monment to be bto'Ken in, net so taucli by
the tfeuit of tose dircctly in front of iL, as by
the itonense pressure of tose ii tire bck-
ground. Every noîv andti deu its square pro-
portions '%vete destroyed by a portion of the
crowd wviich buigeti ittwat'ds iii a selid i ass;
anti alimost at te sattte monment, titis violation
of tite stratiglit lino ivas repaireti by flic gend-
armes, ivlic kiept ridiîrg along te square, anti
pressirtgr back time itîtruding boîdy into iLs, proper
place. Tire rccklessrtcss andi fierce teruper of'
tite Frcnch soidiery wre matrifest, andi fotmeui
a strertg contî-ast to tlie gooti-huntourei feor-
bearance of our own troops. No ceremiony
was ssd toirards intruders. Witoei-er came,
or was forceti into flite square by itis rearwünrd,
companions, iras truast back wLle iranton
violetnce. Mhere flic pressure of lte horses
was rebisted, te gendarmes nînde tise of tic
fiat sities of titeir sabres, and belaboureti the
crowrt witicout tîtercy. Tite whoie scene pro-
senteti a strattge picture of te fearful n tei h ie
iutiicrou... W'ile it ivas dlistressing( Le ir!tness
flit errifieti crowd recoiiing before te soldiers,
iL iras anusirîg ta Nrittness Lte dcxterity iritit
witicî te latter tt-oatcd te rcftractory-some-
times pusinthte in. back, iRi tlitir stectis,
sometimnes beating tiîcm ivith tieir sivords, nti
sontetimes dlexterousily pitcming off teir btats
iato the assemblage. Wimea any uinfortunate
felloir iost itis chapeau in titis mnanner, or
rcceived me saluLaery blow front thme weapon of a,
gendarme, ai iord sitout of laugliter %vas set up
aînong time spectators. .lit fact, thce iviole,
except timose ritin teacle of puinisimmeat, ivere
in excellent hmoîur, andi scentie t ave corne
togetiter irtt)re Lo enjoy a feree titanwîitncss te
horrors of a public execution.

Titings continued in titis state tili te hour
of ttree, vrticit, p2iing front te clozk of te
Ilotel d2 Ville, -annouineci te appronci of tite

ri ti.Scarcely liret tite fatt, soawis sivan-
upon tite air, tait fie irbole ltost ires itee
inte siierrea. 'Vtcy linciv LIat te destintet
time iVIS at itani, :eni Ltat Papa1voime iras on1
lus i:ty te flicrrffu ;--ad evcry tiaa iteit
bis breat!t writh <iep irtter-,st, vn tèiet, ici spite
of iimselr, a solimre aire fail over itis qpirit.

But titis dreatiful silencc titi itt contiteo long
-for fmtr off, ia te directiotn of flite bridge
over wivcficLt criminai ntust paît, tere wa
seen a itcavîng union- te assettt1tiage, *whieh
atoveti as if' borne on flite bosont ni a rasL ware;
ottd inurmurs like flitc ialf-suppresscti votce of
a rentote voicreno, ivere icearti te proceeti from
titis moving multitude. It vras îtow ci-ident
that tite procession approacited ;anti et-ety cye
iras turned toîvards flitat directiott, anti every
car irrouglît to its kieet piteit te cateit te
strange sonnds ivhici denoteti iLs cottting.
Eaci mtonment flite noise becamne louter, antheu
motion of Lice ctoîvd more geiterni. At imtst LUe
Lranîpiing of itorses was me:trd, antd a troop or
gendarmes, forcinmg a itath, troitgi flite recoil.
ing peopie, were scen <o, approacir. ]iehind
tent cattme a carL draiva by tiro liet-es; and in

titis carL sat 1'apiroine aîîd an olti Catîtolte
priest. To tlte rear of titis a secontd body of
gendarmes brotgit up te processiotn.

Tite criminal iras a smii, iia nt, of about
fire ct six. fIe iras dressed in a sit:bby bios
sutrtout, anti browa troirsers, anti vore a fur
cap) upen itis litati. Ils arttts ivete pirtiomted
beiirtti hita, net by te eibeirs as wvitic us, but
l)y te Wrists. Die lia ne mteccclotic (n, nor
suit-t; and tice coilar of Itis surtout iras drawn
sotue iray over bis sheuiders, se as te Itave Lime
ncck quite bare anti reatiy fer tite axe. Titougit
paie andi dett-like, andt sceingiily impressed
iviit flime nmarks of sorrowin ad bat litaitit, bce
exicibiteti ne siga of terrer or disamay. lM8
demeanor iras quiet anti composed id tat o Lime
exhîortationts of bis spiritual atiriser lie appeared
Le puy deep attention.

Noir, here a scene took place whiich baffles
descr-iptiott. No sonner hmadic imereti ?Zitered
tite art-a appropriateti for itis fate, tin a.shout
of deafening exeratiea arose freint flimc titmerto
sulent mtultitude. No prepar:etery itturtaurs of
itatreti ant irerenge precetict titis ebuilition of
feeling. IL spruttg up simultancousiy, ard a-
if tose fm-om ient it procceicti irere aîtimatcd
witi one seul, and feit one Ipcrvatitt, ven.
geance triliiimg titrougi teir licearts. -,W-cteb!"

4Viilainm " Il iiscreanLi!" IlAssassin !" arose
in a, iilti sîveil from te croîrd; anti above tht
deeper voices of te taon trere lItard Lite sitrili
intprccations o? femaies, denouncirg é ,iith een
îmote bitter ivratit, lthe murdercr. 1I:td iL been
for alntost any etiter crime, flite iretn ivouid
itavo feit loirards hIt mot-e Iiand;y tuan ii own
sex; but Liant for wiilie itoias te suifer mas
otne of ail otiters te most lieitions toxîttreternai
Iteart-att lte natural fourîtaims of îro:itan's
Lears irere ne longer frc te flow it titeir %vontzd
citannel.

But Papavoine tidt net scout to lîcar te in-
precaitiens wvii cmre pîtrail like riais o!'
irrath upen iris rcati-ner lit lire ercît :tppeir
sensible of flie prescrice of Llmose %mie si) bitter]y
reviieti ii in iris iast mient . lTec c-îrt
stoppoi tL te foot of Lit-' scîLff)ql, :utl ticcad-
ing tirîrtv, lie coararsedti or onci,în;ttcrtt îvith
Lite olti pmiest, prcviens La iiie-aritti Lit fatal
stops. 1 is at titis finie Ouiy a feirw yards front
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biai, and i narkad blaa inaost distinctly. Ilis
look iras periectly catina nd coniiposeit, ani, liati
ho dicai ira a better cause, it ivould hlave been
inipos.sible not, to admire Iris 6teady hieroism.
lie 5Li(la :L inffle iord in tIre car ut tihe priest
wîro kisseai liima on tlie Claeck, aend luft Iiumi,
apparent1ýy anniela ifectet. l'apavoine noir
ascendeai the guillotine rapiitly andi firnuly, anda
commitîtuî lairrascît'f ta the bandts ai the exeu-
tioner and i, is asistantt Satellite. At tlais part
cf the scenle the tond execratians ai tic peuple

was hecard. uDr even a ruoveinrent union- thse
,rast anal Thea 'asnalg. f whole spec-
tacle %vas dcrW l-revery stilîness af the
croird traid soinoethlng nppallirrg ira it ; and tIre
systenliatie dispatcli withl whieta tIre executioners
proccedel1 unain sncbi uiiversal silence iras
Eickcing ta the hast dc'gree. Whrite gazing
upon the 'victiiar, miy respiration was ulnîost
totally siispenaed-iiny huart, berat vialently, nnd
a fceling of' intense anxicty and suffocation
pervadealisny froaric.

Thre proccss irais iiîcredibly shoa't. lIa a feir
seconds l':tpaiva!aae iras boîîmd ta a buard whlicli
Stood u prigla t, aid reaclicit ta the iniddte ai bris
breeist. 'flaci bosrdt inovcd on a pivot, and ras
5oon ils tire ni:ileffiactor %ias binckted ta it, it iras
depressedall îjstoveil witi its bnrdea towvarals
thae groove ai tIse critltine, rat tire top ai whriei
bunr the axe, re:aul ta, descend, an tise pulling
out ofa. sllill pug irhicll kept it inlits situationi.
À noycaîble piece ai Wvood beiuig noir dtralin
down upon the root ai tIse neclc, ta, preverat ail
attenpts rat motion, anal evcrything bciîîg rcraiy.
the executioner pnle< a curai, and irit thre uln-
pctuosity aiof atig down came tIre axe uipon
its Tictiani. Paupavoiiae iras anraihilateti in a
moment. 1 sair lais laat slip froue tîre bady
-.ad tumrahe iiota a basket reaLdy ta reccive it,
whaite tIre bloD.t spoitteat forth ina little cataracts
(rom thre serereit truniz, aira dycal tlac scati')ld
wita a purll tiatu. From the tinse wien lac
3ppearel upan the guillotine tilt tire hit iras
eevered, anily twcnty-fivc seconds clapsed-snchi
is thre apalmyct Isunane rapiitity ai' a
French execention.

I lookea attentirely ta ob.5erve if threre was
any motion ira tlae trunk-amy convulsive start
at the insLarat ai itecapitati on, but tîsere iras
ne. Itlay fr-arntire first periectly nîotionless,

nor exîribitei Ie stliguatest sîruiaer-tre least
quirering-or tlae fairtcst indticration thnt, tire
moment before, it wras part of a soutiient being,
instinct witla ail the enrerges ai lufe. Tis 1
dii ot expeet. I canceireaid tiaat astrong muos-
culer spasso iroulai have coavulsed it at the
fat-il inqtnt: anad sncb, 1 arn talai, vas the
euae witii Bruelietti, an Itraliran, executeti sarra
time before, andl irliose trumk sprung vialently
from its situation, andi slsook 'witio universal
tremor.

Thre nasnaentiry silence whlich pervarled the
crowd previai ta tîre axe's descent iras naw
broken, ramai an inîtantaneaus rnvenount crasucai
smong its beiore tranquil nurubers. Tire uin-
dffl mure dwierteai by tîreir occupants ; the
doora pGiaret Uir population inta thse strcetî;i

and the hanse-tops nnd black Gothie towers of
Notre D)aine ivere rid of the cruwvds wvlicb sýat
perched like eaglcs upon their lufty surumits.
But long eru this asaseixnbly hjad multed aiay,
the guillotine huad disappeareai froue the Place
de Grève. Tiwo minutes ivere allowett ta ellipse,
that the hcead andi body of the criririii iiglit
part vitli their blood. They irere thoun ilirair
juta a longr basket, and Sent in the cart-vticll
brouglit tlern ative-to, the Ecolo (le 'Medecine
for dissection. Anda the scrall'old, iter being
cleansediof the guru, by haviug severat buckcts
of ivater dashuai ovur it, was talion to piccs,
amai dcpositccl in ihoe Ilotet de Ville, titi its san-
guinary Ecrviccs ivere ngain rcquired. Thei
exeution, together ivitli thIe process ol'eleansing
and disruantling the guillotine, diai not occupy
above Severi inutes.

Next nîorning, tire saie curiosity whaich led
me ta, witness this revolting si-lit took me to
the L'cote de Medecine, to tvitues3 the renmains
of Paipavoine. Threre irere a nuinber of scien-
tifie mien prcsent-ar-inong others, the celebrateai
Doctar Cill, who iras cnrploye 1 ira investigating
the developeinents of tire hîead, and pointing
thein out to several of bis pupils. Thtre iras
nu portion ivliatever af the neck rc'eaining at-
tachai to the trnnk. It, ais iveli as the head,
louai been sevcred froin the body. Tire axe bail
struck rat its very root, andl evun grazeai the
collier boue %vhiere it is fixeai to the sternum.
'fiis is not in gencral tise case, the nck being
ina meost instances pretty reccuratciy cnt tlrrongh
tite enidale-oine hali of it adtaeritrg to tihe lierai,
the otther ta, the trunk.

1 am not sure that 1 hid dune ri-ht, irn miaking
sueci a scene as thse ahove tise subjeet of au
article. 'fIare is sornetliing in the moinute
detaits of ara exeution, tut %vhîch tire minai
shuaiders; andi it is probable thse reader înay
thirek that xny impressions af tire spectacle just
related, staould have been confiraed ta mny aira
bosomn izesterad of being made public.

For several years Maciish had been ai cona-
tributur to periodicals of a minor discription,
but witlaaut creating amy sensation in thse
Republie of Letters. Ira 1826 lie sent to
Btackuood, undur the borrowed naine of

i"MraeKay Gordon" his now vcetebrattedistory
cntitled -"Tlie Afctenpsyclioie." Tihe astute
publisher of -Yoga at once recognized thse
Mroset aof tlis Composition, aend conferred
upon it thse distinction of ae 1eading article,
besides complimenting the author with a
suibstantial mcetalic mark of approbation, to
use Titonoas iNcQueen's cherislaed word.

4cWhiether ire corasider The Mt[!emptychosit"
-- sa«ys I.TA,-" 'with regard ta style or to
story, ire mnust allaw that here aur yaung
autlsar at once assumed bis isigbest grouid, a0
Ak-easide diai ina bis Pleasur-s af Imnagiataion,
and Camepbell ira bis Mlasures af Hope. The
conception is farcible, arad the detreils are
brauglet out irita a jaadgmcat aud discrimnin.
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tion Ilian which notliiîg cn be bcttcr in a tale
of diaiblerie. lTre probable, the po'ýsible, the
comînon place, tlie impossible, and the vrai-
semble, are cverywherc dove-tailed itito echd
other, witlr a nicety ichel reconciles the now
and then sîrrrtcd appeierîsion of tie rentder,
into a iiingncss to float riown the ,trearn-j oi
illusion, and yet suppose it tire currcîît of lic;
-and wvhiic we are convinced that suchi, logi-
caliy thiiikiin, neyer can be tire aspect cf
humais existence. yet tire boiiidaries of trout
and fiction blending theruscives so pleasingly
together in tire distance, tirat wc are sped-
bounid, and not at ail anxious to discrinsinate
whcere thre onc terni; nates, and the other begias."?

Oiadly Nvould wc have prcscntcd our
readcrs Nvith this quaint and outre legcnld,
but its lcngthl forbidg. IVe -ive, liowevcr,
an Irish talc as a snample of our author's

TERENCE O'Fi.JAIIEItTY.

Thc, dili cam fiiddtin' t1irough tire town,
Aud tarrced airr r. V tire excisaur:rn.

Now, if you will Just liold your tonguc for a
short space, 1 shahl tell yorr all about Tercuce
O'Flalierty, the littho, rerI-li.airetl tailor,' iwho
lived dowu in Kilrrindy, just as you pass tire
door of Derinott Rcilly, and get upon tire coin-
mon. 1 shail tell you ail about ita and bis
ciross-tcnsipcrcd wifc Judy; andhlow ho snuffcd,
and ch:rtted, and dratik poteen wvith tire ould
encmy ; and lîow lic made the dcvii a pair of
buck-skin breeches, anid at last got rid of lus
*wifc, and iivcd Iiappity tilt lie died,-if lie bc,
;ndeed, (leari, whiclu is tire only thiig cunecrai-
ing him wbicb I don't know about.

Well, then, it iiappencdl one ivinter day,
about eloyen o'clock at niglit, thnt Judy had
gone to bced, and lcft Terence sitting upon. tire
s'iop-board, patcliing a pair of corduroy brecclies
bclonging to Father O'i>liclim, tic parish priest.
Now you îmust know that, before turning into
roost, Judy liad liad a bit of a row ivith thre
tailor, and had lent Muin a tbuinp on tire side of
Uie liid witli a large tlire-corncrcri trotato,
wbich made iris cycs to watcr; but whether it
was thre potato, or a stiff glass of whisky hic
lîa<i just taken before, thnt iade thit to watcr.
I'mn sure I do trot knoi. "lOciione !" sad
Terence, as lic stitcbed away at Father O'Phie-
lrm's brecies, 41niy case is a, plaguy bad one,
and 1 arn ail in a botiser whiat to do."-4"As
you say, yocr case is bad enougîr," spok-c soine
one nigh nt biand; and, on raisuing bis cycs
from iris work, whin did Terence sec but a
good-looking, dark-faccd, eldcriy gentleman,
drcsscdl in black, and baving Dutch spectacles
upon his nose, scatcd opposite to Mîin, ivitli bis!
olbows lcaning upon the shop-hoard, bis ciîin
supported upon bis hands, aîîd bis cyes fixed
upon O'Fl.aiîcrty!

"MNy case. ain plaise your lionour, is bid
euiougfi, in ail conscience," qohT.'c"u

1 arn afraid it must stand as it is, as thcre is no
iielp for it at ah."

id'imat is as nray bce Itreeafier," observed tire
stranger. I kîroi better tlîan you do your-
self, tlint you, are ns tliorougbily lictipecked aq
airy lit:i iii Irelaîtid."

"And tlrat's as truc a tiiing as ever tris
çpolzen," said Terence.

"And tien your ivife-"
Arrali, now, plaise your worsliip, dlotr'tsaiy

anytihing about lier, for sice siceps in the liext
rooni, anid %vit lieur cvery wordi tfat cornes out
of your nrouthi."

4Ah, tîrere you go !" rcplicd tic gentcurrair.
1 wondcr, lailor O'Fialîcrty, you aieniî

:rsiiaurced of yourself. Devi] a ivord ire you
utter above your brcatlî. Tiîrow off îiiis f'ou)i is
bouilage, and be yoursclf agaîn. Cati't yon
spcak, mnu ?" But Terence was as duînb as a
fisir, anrl, instend of ansvwcning the m~ortiry ould
gentleman, lie beg'an to inope and sigli like a
quaker, aud lookcd as mnclancboiy as if fie wvcre
la parson singing tire service over tbc dead.

"Did you ircar wliat 1 iras s~yntaihor?"
dcmanded tic gentleman aan

"O ycs 1 did," quotir Terence, "dbut rny

i>ugh! pack your wife to the devii ei'î
you?!"

Id 1 islh site wcre thec, frorn tlîc In tous of
îrsy -ovt," said O'Ftahcrty.

Now, it would have done your licart good to
sec hsow tIre stranger lookcd %ticu lie lieard
these words. lie took Terence by the hand,
and slîook iiini so liard, tisat tire tears started
from bis flngcr-cnds, and lire tiioughrt liiif ini
purg'ttory or in a worser place.

i eIl, tailor, I amn glad to licar you say se;
1)100( and svounds! 1 arn; anrd it is for thes
purpose of ridding you of Judy thiat 1 arn liere."
So spolie tire ould gentleman, and Terence, for
very joy tfircw iris arrns around his, and
huggc-d Ihuai as if lire liad been Iris gran1ihstler.

-"Oeil! if it be tirat your reverence lias cornte
about, you are sure tise raost wortiict cirratar
in ail Kilrandy; ami 1 tufl follow you to tire
ivorld's end, and drink your healtir evcry day
of thre year, asnd crery Irour of tire diy"

Now, wirat thrink you thre old gentleman did?
lie took frori iris side pocket as snil biank
paper book, and a piriaf of rcd ink, andI a petr.
and wlcn lire liad douse this ire dippcd teiren
in tire ink, and gave iL to Terence, and told him
to write iris naine in aparticular part of tire book,
tisicr lire pointed to witir iis inger. Buît tvhen
Teretîce was going to do tis, lie .suddenli
rccollccted that Ire couid flot -write a single
ictter ; but tire stranger toid huai iL tras no
niatter, for iris mark would do as well. So
Terence made his mark, and iviren lie liîd made
it, lire inquired if there was any Liring taure to
be donc.

IlThere is notiring more," said the genîtie-
man, "but to make rny breeches ns fiist as
you can."-" What breeclues, an plaise your
fronour V" axcd O'Fialscrty.

"&Now, Terence, arca't you a dowrrglil
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blockhcad, nlot to kcnowv iwhat yýou havecput your the brccches in Ircland ton times cver. luw-
mnark te ? Dont you sec you Cflgage(l te niake evcr, tlicse things, althougli tlîey 8urpriscd,
inc a pair of buckskiius, on condition that, 1 frec gave hM no sort of uiieasiics: lie looked upon,
you [roui your wi fc? and dont you sec farthcr, the wlîole affair us a miracle, and lhe lîad suen
tlîat if* you break the centract, your sowvl bc- muiracles perfornicd lifty tinieg cre uiow by Pallier
cornes itine fur everV' O'Phlilii, the parish pricst. Whlile lie iras

AI), yoit are a, rai one!" said Terence, retlcting in this iininner, the oiild gentleman
5lîakiug biis bond, and sniiliuggoeod-liuniotircdly offcred huai % piuch of suufl', aiid axed Iinii how
at the stranger. But no îuiatter-I ha nko lie liketl it. "-Ocli! an plaise your bioueur,"
yon sucli a pair of buckskiîîs as Couiisellor quoth Terence, "4it iii just excellent ; but,
O'Coînell nigblt bc proud te stuif lus legs iate. pl-igue takeo nie, if 1 dlon't tlîink it suiels con-
lBut, romemiber you are te do for Judy. If' you tourideoly of brinistone.» Nor did tlie stran-
fait te give lier a snoozor, you shall iicithier get ger's goodncss end here, for lie broîîglît a bûttlo
w>' sowvl, nor the breeches, recolleet 3'our and glass from lus side pocket, and, placing
boueur." thin npon the shîep-board, lie desircîl the taler

"-Neyer feair," said the ould gentleman. -As to pledge0 lm in a tliiniblefui. O'Fllorty was
surc a' I an a Chîristian, you ay depend upon nlot the boy te refuse sueli a challenge; aud hoe
met-' .Ldeed you may, Tcrece0F:lrt. swaBlowcd, at one gulp, a bunaper o? tl-e liquor

"1 Your vcry appearance,"rcjoiicd Terence- -wich, Iluch to e hats contenît, pnoecd
for tlîe cratur 'would alwvays bc talking-" pro- to bcecxcellent poteeu. "Now get deoic witlî
cl:iinis you a Chîristian. If ail Clînistians ivere your work," said the gentleman, atter clearing
liko you, your Ionour, tlîis ivorld woul- be a a glass te thue lîoaltlî of the tailor. Il Vit 1
pleasant place to live ia; but b>' -.. " will, yeur hionour," answered Terence ; amîd lie

Il will you net lîold tlîat teugue of yeurs 'e" sewced nt sncb a, furious rate as noyer was
%ald the ould gentlemnîn ia a groat passion, as lîcard of since tîme days of O'Brien tlîe Great, or
Tcrencc uttered the last word of bis sentence. Pliiucas 0'Donacliy tue first King of Munster.
,"1 tell you, 0'Fiallerty, whlat it is-if yen pre- So rapid ivas the motion of thec needle, ilînt it

sanie Il-lin inMy proseace, by the powers, 1 Wvas inîvisible even to ]liliself, ar.d lie rîkcd
î,liail eut you for ever : and Judy shal hian,, more by a kimid of frewîy thman by tlîe mocre
like a aîillstome around your neck as loing, as efforts of lis own free iii. 1 do flot know
yoti live. Whiat tlîe deu:e ! can't you converse wlîetmer it was tlîe wliiskcy wliicl liad talien ta
îiitliout ia-ving resource to pofane swennnr'i Ternce hecad, but, sure cnouglb, -wlicncvcr lie
Mien Terence boarrd tItis, lie tliouglit, te old hîappened to look nit lus ould fîiend, lie saw
amani ras going to kick up a row, and lie feu somnetlîiug about huai that put lii all ia a puz-
down upoii bis kîîeos, and be-gcd lus pardon; zle. Ilis eYes-tlîat is, the euld gentleunn 's-
but, whîile lie did tlîis, lie ceuhd not h:elp thiink- mliich wvas naturally as brown as the hog of
in- tluat bis reverence was aot se averse te licar Allan, seeîned te glane like burniag coals.
blaîscîf a-swcaring as he was to lierr othier IlWhat can thisniean ?"said Terenco; "ésure

people.D Thn1ilotsakn od the ray brain is getting niuzzy, or tîtere is some-
taler ircat te the clmcst, and brouglît eut thîrce thing odd about your lhonoun's eyes."
or four pi"- s of geod l4uckskin, wliicli lie lmad léOch! Tereace, you are a sad fool," spolco
purchîascd some îvecks before fren Nlr. iý[tirply luis lietiur,-Il can't yen mind your work, an>d
O'Leany, thie clothî-merclîaat, at the Cave of bc donc, with it ?" Se the tailor once miore S et
Cork. And lho taek tlie mensure of bis aew limascîf a-going, and in thnee minutes thîe buck-
custoier, and begran te work la sober carnest. skias were coiiiploetd. IlNow, O'Flahlerty,*"

An'1 whlile lie -vas workiag, tlîe geatlemaxi said the stranger, "yen must put on tlin thiere
ett opposite te him, sonietimes wluistling Pa~ddy tbîngs, and ire shahl have a conîfortable glass
Caroy, somectimes liumiming smîatclies of seîîgs aIftdrwardls."

ian outlandish linge, and sometimes chattiuoe "lPlaise your roverence, 1 have no objections
iupar indifferent subjects. As for Tcrence-2 te tie glases; but rot meif Iwear tie breecîmes."
poor zliild-his brain iras net mucli givon te the ",Yeu mnust put tîment on, Ternce ; 1 insist
sin of thinking; and for a timne lie abstained upon it, yenou s.- 1a neyer get out of
froai any sort o? indulgence in this respect. pnrgatery if 1 deo!" answeredl the taler.
Duit, notwitlistandimg all this, ho could net se IlTiien," said the otlier, "lthere is an end o?
far get nid of lus senses, as te give over reflcct- thue business. 1 shall lave yen te your wife,
in;, upo tîme cire istances hoe was placcd in, and she shahl taraient yen botlî la ths werhd
ad upen the carrater of the wortby strn.ger and in thme aext; se have a caro of your con-
whe liad se opportuaoly camle to bis assistance. science, Tercace 0'Flalierty." This thrcat had
Ms smon, tiiorefore, as bis ideas irere somcwhat the eff'ect, it was îmteaded te have. Tenence put
settlod, he began te ironder bow lus bionour- on the breeclies as ho iras commanded, and set
Gid bless hMi-lima got into tue lieuse, about mssîsting lis coinrade te empty the whis-

There wms runother thing which bothcrod hlm kcy bottie o? its contents.
flot a little, and is was this--tat before un 0f a tnutb, the>' were net long la deing tlîis.
boar lîad gene b>', the buckskias lie was wonkimg Glass mftcr glass disappeared like magie, and
st were natI> finished. But the greatest wona- the spirits of bath get up te sucu a pitelu, that
'1er ef aIl wils, tîmat the thuread witb irbiclu ho notlîing ivould serve theai but tlîey mnust sing
cOMaionced nover grew shorter. It romained sangs, and tell stonies, tilI the very roof resound-
tlme sinue, and beoked as if it could stitch all cdl with the ceheecs of their. v>ices. Judy naust
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have becia in a dcvii of a siooze not te liear staiping deliglitedîy with bist dloyen fect, and
thetn, aud it wvould have beeni well for lier liad ivaggiug his tai! in ail directions in long spiral
o110 been snoozing- stilI, poor sou!, as you will turus. Nor was this ail ; for no Sooner dii
sec beforie 1 un done ivith my story. Terence, Teronco begin to dance. than his scissors, amd
ini truth, forgot thiere ivas sucli a cratur in Uic necdies, and goose, and sînootliing-hoard, did
world, wliiclî was a tlaiîg hoc had not donc sixico the saine thing. Tliei r oxaniple wns floilowed
fie wvas joie.! to lier in thc lioly bonds of matri- by the poker and tongs, and, at iast, by ail tie
mony by Fatiier O'I>licliiî, in the parisli claurcli furniture in the apartinetat. The wlie wvere
of Kiliaîidy Ile was tliinkîîîg upon soin--- dancing, botli the living and the dead, and the
thing cise ail the tiune; lie was thinking of the longer tliey da:îcd, the more violent aid unruly
good peteen tlîat stooti before liîîî, andi pray- tlîcir gesticulation becaîne. But ocli, wlîat 3
ing to the saints tlîat iL naiglît last for ever aîîd pity ! t.lais fine pa rty wvas ia a naeîneut blown up
ever. But wlîile lie was thiîîking upon thîs by Judy, wlîe suddenly opcncd Uic door or her
witlî aIl hi$ muliglît, iL did ixot escape lîim, that ovii rooîn, anti poppcd lier mecagre, ill-11îatured
Luec ivas soiaethiii devilisli qucer about the face ixîto the slîop. Ail at once the iiitusic
,oulti genitlemanx. Tiiose luxîinous eycs, ivhiclî stopped, Terence leapeti dowvn alarmed fri the
forîaierly strtuek luis observation, now appearcd wvork-board, andi poker, tengs, anti furiaiture
more luîiîîious Llîan ever. They were like tunîblcd lîc:adlong to tic grounti. Tîxere woas
cat's eycs or e.ivl's cyes, whien tiiese animais îîot a sowvl ia the room %wlio, preserveti a parti.
prowl lu tlîe dark, anti tlîey cast sucli a daz- cie of coolness except the oulti gentleman, vis
xling glitter upon tic taler as %vell. aigli to kept liis tenîper anti spirits marvclleusly ivell,
deprive him of liii oavn. Ner wvas tlîis al; for, anîd neither tilicavcd any signs of fc:îr oer pas.
'wlienever the stranger wvas liiglîly tickled with sien. 1 need'not tell yeu, tlîat whien Judy sav
any Liugi, tlîat Terence said, Lucre was lic'ard a ail these prctty goiîîgs on, site NVfs miglîtily.
rustling and wagging, backwards and forwards, bamboezlcd. Sile diti not know what te Maie
as if seîuctlîiug uaîderiatl the table swept tlîc of iL, anti gazed likie a stuck pig upon Uie icone
floor. "lOcli yeur lionour, wvhat can tliat bo wlîicl lay befora lier. But she seon iide rip
that inakes sucli a, noise at your feet ?"-" Say lier mind lîow te mot, and, laying lîold of the
iiotlîiug about it, Ter-ence," quotu thîe onîi mnan; poker, sile adivancet te Terence witlî tlîe inter-
CI t is oîîly ilîy tail, wli lias got a bail habit tien, ne doubt ef lettîng the liglît of diy into
of naoving itself wheuc 1 ana isei - Your tlîe îîumscull. Teretîce, like a irise usîfi,
tai!!" said T'.reucc, I:iulhig hieartily. Il Ali slunik beiii Ili- lionour, anti left hlmi te bear
1 have fotnnd you eut at last. Noîv 1 will Lte first brutit cf the engagement; andi, ilien
irager yen auiytliiug- yen have dloven fcct as Judy ciine on, the ould gentleman kept between
welI as a Ian-"l goed Lrutlî have 1," saiti lier and lier lîusband, and saveti the tnilor's siD,
Lis honour, "las you inay sc iitix yotir own from ivliatcver compliments were climritably in-.
eyos. " Ant ie lifted up his tire foot, andi tendcd for iL. Bat titis ivoulti net do for ,ludv,
eoweti tliein te tho tailer; aaud tliey wre as îvho sirore by the rowley powlcy and the tUm-

cloyen as any coir or sheep ia the couuntry sido. bliag Tom, tlîat if she eouid net have lier il!
You wiil perlîmpi suppose tlîat Terence was of the one, ile would have iL of tlîe otiier. Sa
friglitencti at ail thjis, but dcvii a bit: lie she struck the wertliy ould man an infernal
thioughit the joke a naighty gooi oee; and put- whîack on one sido of the sconce ; but lic only
tiag his fiuger to lus nose, and îvinking slily, iauglied ut it-and se did Terence; for a long
and givingl. a facetieus neti and smile, !liC lot tic black liera spreiteti eut fremn the gentlemai'e
ould gentleman understanti tîtat ho kaeîv aIl licati at the vory spot wlicre lic receivcd the
about him, "lAlia! yen are a sly ciao," cltoth ho: biow. Judy was net slow la repeating tlîe caa-
I said se, at fir-st, but yen sce 1 h:Lvcdiseover- plinient upon tic olher side, when a second

you; andi you suant stir trom liis lieuse tiýlyou born, precisely the saine as the first, camne ini-
have playoti me a Lunle upea your fititlo, for 1 stantly forth. As for tue blows Lhaey did not
ain sure yen carry iL about îvit!î you."-" Yen haria hlmn a bit; anti lie iaugied thoin off, as.!
shall net waint for a Lune," spoke luis revcrence; lie lad been struck by a featlior.
" but I Liîink a dance would ha ne bati acom- Wlica Judy saw Luis, iio smeit a rat; site
panimont. Suppose me rouie up Judy; and smoket ii a eecadtouh twudb
yen aînd Aie ii dlance a twosonie rcc, Nvhile 1 11 reverconisence at ie thoui It oud
furaish the music ?".-"Betlieration, ne! that ai paly, noiftout il liea aleurtre ad

i ju.,t ot" m dane a O'lapert but mi- loer sowl, sle geL alarmeti; for the gentlemanyou vi.js e ednealonieb iî ad net only a couple of horas etnok out frani
self, lu Lue first place, you andi Judy naay dance bshabtbseea hysoetion
ta purgatory by ycurselves afteraards-an iL iiht ,btli yi ste loetiog
plaise yeur loueor."-" Well, tion, Teroace ,, te glaises of liii spectacles, were like red lho:
saiti the oul mani, ' I take yen at your word; iron; andi, ia addition, sIc perceived, for the
and l'in sure yen'll bless me for iL as long as fis ie tx.llat oghlI m vi
Vun live." Andt lie brouglit ont lis fiidie, anti clo)Vcnfooted. "Saint Peter, heip me nov!'

stmuek~ ~ upalo1~c niTrnedneit said slîo, " for as sure as ruy name 18 JudY
stLc upa licm orp.b'and, leaping ie acdt O'Flalierty, you are the devil himscîf, and tilt

luateLII ii cooa tuk a lî rof at seoner I take myscîf off froin you the botter."
sliaking tlîe reenii like tlaunder; while his rover- MoWhe le spoke Liiese mords, sIc made ta-
once stooti upea thc floor piaying lis fititlo, wardi her owîî room, in the hope of gettni
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fairly in, and of bulting bis revorence and lier
busbaild as fairly out.

D3ut the ould gentleman wns too quick for lier,
for be plnced hiniself opposite to the door;
Tcrcncoe stili kecpîng lis station comfortably at
his blirk. Then lie began to play again upon
the fiddle, and Judy, in spite of ber tcetb, got
itto thse middle of the floor, and comnienced

-dancing abouIt in ail directions, as if se wcrc
bewitched.

,And no sooner had she begun to dance, than
Tercaice did tise saine thiig; and the poker,
the tongo, and the rest of tilt furniture, recom-
menccd their old pranks, and danccd as brisly
as ýt first. In vain did Judy weep, and sisriek,
and tear lier hair in ngony; she was coinpelled
te cantce; tisere was no liolp for lier pitiful
case; dance shc must, by book and crook, So
long as bis worsiip-God bless him-played
upon tise flddle.

"ýNow, Terence," said thse ould gentleman,
afler a littIe timo, Ilwill you open the door,
and Judy and 1 will take a dlance by ourselves
in thse open air, but sec, my dear chuld, tisat
çou k-eep to thse bouse, and don't bc following
after us;."

Nov, whien Judy hecard this, site got more
alarined tisan evor, and prayed to Terence, as
he valaed hier sowl, not to do what bis rever-
ense dcsircd bim ; but Terence did not value
ber sowl a frosted potato, and hoe opcned tbe door
ia tila tvisskliing of an oye. Out tison passed
the ould gentleman playing the fiddle, and out
after hlm vent Judy, tearing hier cheeks, and
dancing iu the extreme of terror and amazo-
ment. As soon as thcy ivcrc out, Terenco
stood at the door to obsotve 'whither tise y worc
Mjund. It was moonliglit; and he saw tlsen
Lurt dance down bis potato-goxdeu, 'wiich stood
ln thse front of tise bouse; thon they got into
tht bog beyond it; but where thoy went after
that bc could not tell, for tisey soon melted in
the gloosa of niglit; and the sound of thse fiddle
ând Judy's sisrieks shortly afterveards dissolvod
âay in thse distance. Butbefore tbeylhnd gono
t00 faîr to bc hoard, ho vas romindod of tise
buelkskin breoches lie had on, and called aloud
10 inquire if bis reverence woutd net take tisem
3lsng with hlm. IlOch ! no, Teronce ; keop
thers to yestrsolf, and wear theni, like a g:od
boy-.and my blessing bc with ynu." Sucis
wus thse answor of the wortlsy ould gentleman
xho danced away sitb tise wifé of Terenco
O'Flalserty.

On hoaring this, and being assurod of bis
iiddance, Teronce laughod himsolf te deatli
with joy; and tumbled into bec), clothes and aIl,
eselpt sonndly tili tbe liglit of mornaing, peer-

isg lu at bis window, awakened hlm.

Thse first thing hoe did vas to look for bis wife,

and hce found, to his surprise, that instcad of
thcm, lie lsad got the corduroy brecchces of
Father o'rhelinm.

llow this liappenod, neither the tailor him-
self, isor any man, woman, or child in Kilrandy
could ever tell, but so it is ; tild 1 give thse
story as it was rolated to nic by Terenco s owié
mouth. Me gave it as bis own opinion, tbat
thse tbing was donc by a miracle, anîd 1 nin frce
to conless that this is my opinion likcwise.

Thoe us something elso which 1 must men-
tdon ; and th-at is a report of Judy O'Flahcrty
havi-ng been scen thiree months afterwards in
cornpany witls a corporal of' tise Coninuglit
Rangers, who, was soon lurking about the bouge
the vcry niglit sht- danced awsay with the oul<l
gentleman. But I don't bolieve any of thon
tbings; and hou', in the nainc of the Saints,
could I? seeing that Tercrice swore upon his
Bible, that lie saw lier go off in the way I hl-ve
bere circumstantially relatcd. Ail I have got
to Bay bs, that if she rcally dned off in this
manner, there is no great likelihood that we
shaht ever sec lier again in Kilrandy; and, for
the salie otf poor Terence and my story, 1 hope
we never may.

Unquestionably, tIse w'ork on which the
faine of Macnish wvill mainly rest, is lois Alia-
torny qfDrunkenness. It was originally coin-
poscd as an inaugéural thesis on the occasion
of the writer's receiving his diplonia fromn
the Faculty of Physicians and Surgeonîs of
Glasgow, candidates for admission into that

body being required to prin 't their observa-
tions on some professional 8ubjeut. So wtel
was the brochure receivcd by the public,
that the author Was induced to extcnd its
plan, and in 1825 lie put forth w bat purportcd
te be a second edition of the woa-k, but iwbicls
in point of fact was a new produetiun.

The Ânatorny of Drunkenntes is so well
known on both continents, huivng been fre-
quently rcprinted in the United States, and
stili eontinuing a stock b~ook in the parent
country, that it is unnecessary for us to enter
upon any detail of its mernts. WVe 8hall
merely cite a portion of theo opinion which

Professor Wilson, the iinmortal Christopher

North, pronounccd upon it in BIadkwood'.t
Magazine:-

"This Iittle book," says the Professor,
"iis evidently the production of a mnan of

genius. The style la aingularly neat, terse,

anddsbe miglit have taken it in'to bier bond to concise. and vigorous, far beyond thse reacis
core back - but no Judy was te lie seen, dcad or of an ordinary mnd ; thc strain of sentiment
ie. le then began te examine whetlicr lic ssc.a usifntehnu oteato'
Qi had on thse buckskin breeches which libc sika usifniehnu eteato'
inde for bis reverenco, but thoy wore gone tee ; i enrt ; and the observation of hunaan life,
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by wvhich every page is characteritied, speaks
a bold, active, and philosophical intellect. As
a medical treatise, it is excellent; but its
nienit is as a moral dissertation on the nia-
turc, causes, and cffects of one of tic most
deplorable and pernicious ices that can de-
grade aîîd afflict ail tic on-goilîga of social
life.

Il t is perfeetly free from ail quackery and
pretension. The wvriter does not belong to
tic stupid, Gold-headed-cane Sehool. Ili
writes wvith muclo of the animation and vivida
vis ajani of the lato incomparable John
Mell; but tîme character of his style, of his

sentiments, and of bis opinions is bis own ;
and lus little, most cntertaining, interesting,
and instructive, treatise is stamped from be-
,ginnitig te end w~ith thc bcst of aIl qualities
-orginality--of itsclf sufficient to lide a
multitude of defects, but wlîiclî is bere found
allied with uniform sound sense, sagacity,
and discretion."

Before dismissing the Azaton?,-, 'wc decin
it proper to notice a statement made by Dr.
I. Shelton Mackenzie, in his excellent cdi-
tion of thc Noctcs .Amirosianoe, irecently pub-.
Iishied by Ilcdfield of New York.

Spcaking of our author, Dr. Mackenzie
says-"l When lic visited London, lic met
Dr. Maginn, of~ whom lac sent very warmn
eulogies to Scotland. Maginn aftcrwards
said of him-' 1 vas nover in Macnish's
compnny before but once, and then hc got
blind drunk!"'

Now, lest it should be imagincd from this
anecdote-which, by the ivay, Mackenzic re-
pe-its more than once-that Macnish %vas
g'iven ta dissipate hai , w leave to
.tate, i the most enaphatic nianner, thnt nu-
thin - coaald ho more unfoundcd than surh
an idms For ycurs wc cnjuyed the intimato
fricndship of Robert Mlacnish, and wcrc in
the habit of frcquently meeting him at con-
vivial gatheringp. Neyer, on one solitary oc-
casion, did wc know him to tranisgrcss thec
strictest line of sobriety. On the eontrary,
lie was uniformly a raodel te bis companions
in this respect. Sa muol se, indccd, wu.
thiq the case, that he h:î often been lauga-
ingly addresed as Dr. Sobrsidés!1 Should
nnother impression of the odes b. called
for, we trust that Dr. blackcnzic will, in

justice to an amiable and virtuous man, make
aîuends forhaving given currency to a state-
ment, ivhiehi we arc convinced originated i:n
the inllamed brain of' its acconiplished but
sadly erring author. Few juries, we opine,
would be credulous enoughi to credit poor
31aginn's evidence, in any question bearing
upon temperance 1

Ln 1830, appearcd The J>kilosophy of
SZerp, the s3ubjeet whereof is sufficîeutly in-
dicated by the titie. Tlîough hardly equal
in point of originality and general interest
to the Analomy of Drunk-eness, it is a work
of unquestionable merit, and contains a mass
of curious medical facts set forth in a lively
and appetizin- manner.

The only other volume put forth by our
friend,, iitlî the exception of the Plireniologi-
cal treatise before mentioned, was the Book
of Aphorisnis. Lt consists of a series of1 svmt-
six or ýeven hundred observations on mn
and manners, continually shifting "4froin
grrave to gay, froin lively to severe." As
might be predîcated, they are of vcry unequal
merit, but on the whole demonstrate a slirewd
observation of lufe on the part of the apho-
rist, combinedl with a keen oye for the hu-
morous and absurd. Mluch instruction mnay
not bc gleancd from the volume, but tlic lover
of a hearty, harmiess laugli, will id there
juicy matter in gonerous abundaace.

As a poet-we spcak so far ai versifica-
tion is concerned-.iacnish neyer attained
any special distinction. The best ofiis me-
trical cssays seldom, soar above the flats of
mediocrity. One or two bantlings ùf bis
musc, however, are worthy of prcscrvtioD.

There is a considerable dash of liglit fun
in the Wolowing ode, which originallyappar-
cd in kPrazeris M3agazine, the licro 'whereof
bcing one of thec publisbors of that serial.

ON A PfIMPLE.
1.

Should John Frazer
A sharp razor
On lais chin ec chance to, 13y,
May bic never
lBc se simple
As to sever the hiage pimplo
That stands-a mnountain in bis way.

1 =s't say, Sir,
llow John Frazer
Got the Piruple on his chin-
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But lie passes
Ilourd in draining

Quarts, pots, glasses,
AUl conitaining

l3eer or brandy, aie or gin.

11r.
Cut titis mountain
Andi a foulittain
0f reti blooti will straîghtway squirt,
llugely spoiting

chia or1 Frazer,
Andi thns soiling

lioth te ratzor
And dlean collar of bis shirt.

IV.
Vins may niortals,
'J brough the purtals
0f imprudente nover go.
bleu froui simples

Draw mueli sorrow;
Anti aven pimnples

May to-morrow
Convert our prescntjoys to woo

of a higber order of menit are the suit-
mncd stanzu., witich -race the April nuni-
r of Btackwrooti, 1830. The difficulty of
ring cran the faintest outline of an author's
urateristies, ia four short linos, must have
en very great; anti no smati laudation is
ýe to the Pythugorean, for the manner li
xich ha bas cxccuted the task.

POETICAL PORTRAITS.
AS Orent peulis st rndoni strutig."

8I[AKSPEIM
Ilis was the wizard speli,

Tiie spirit to ecciain;
Ilis graqp or nature fet!,

Creation own'd bis veign.

MILTO'N.

His spirit 'was the homte;
Of aspirations bigh;

A temple, vitose linge dome
Was hidden in the sky.

BYftOI.
Bllack clouds bis forebead bound,

Andi at bis fect were flowtrs:
Mirth, Madncss, Magic found

lui lim their keenet powers.

SCOIT.
Ile sing%. andi Io! Romance

Starts frons its moulderixtg urn,
While Chivalry's bright, lance

Ana nodding plumes retura.

SPENCEIL
Witbin thi' cachiantec womb

Of his Tust genius, lie
Bright streais undi gnovwhosc gleon

1s lit by Unes eye.;

wvoitosworx.
lie lrnng his harp upon

1>ilosophy's pale sitrine;
Andi, placcd by Nature's titrone,

Comupo.seti cadi plaeid i ne.
WILSON.

Ilus strain, like boly Là-mu,
Upon the car doth float,

Or voice of cherubini,
In mountain 'raIe rernota.

GRAY.
Soiring on pinions prouti,

Thse lightnings of Lus cye
Scar thse black titunder-clouti,

lie passes swiftly ity.

BURNS.
lie scizeti bis country's lyre,

IVitis ardent grasp andi strong;
Anti mande bis soul of fire

Dis5solve iself in song.

ISAILLIE.
The Passions are thy slaves,

In varied guise they roll
Upon the stately waves

O. f thy majestic sou!.

CARIOLINE BOWLE.
Ia garb of sable hua

Tby sou!, diweils all alone,
IVisre thse sad droopîng yew

Wecps o'er the fanerai atone.

IIEMANS.
To biti the big tear start,

Unehallengeti froni its shrine,.
Andi thnill the quivering heart

With pity's 'roite, ame thine.

TIG(IE.
On zcpbyr's amber wings,

Like thias owa Psyche borne,
Thy buoyant spinit springs

To bail the, bright-eyad, morn.

LANDO'X,
Romance andi higk-soulad Love,

Like twô commingling streainu,
Glide througb the fiowery grove

0f tby7 enclianteti dreams.

MOOBE&
Crowded with perennial flowers,

]3y Wit anti Genias wove,
Re wanders through the bovers.

0f Fancy and of Love.

SOUTILEY.
Wbcre Nacroxnsncy fiings

O'er Eastern lands lier spell,.
Sustaineti on Fablèls wing,

Ma s pirit loves to dwafl.

COLLIN&.
Waked into mimie life,

The PUsOns round hlm tbrong,
Wliile the. loud ,, 'Spairt ian 1W

Thrlbl tbrougbi lis startling song
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CAMPBIELL.

With imîl that Nnture's fire
C.In lcnd to polishied Art,

lIe strikes Lis graceful lyre
To thrill or ivarai the hcart.

COLEIIIDGE.
Magician, wdaose dread spell,

IVorking in pale rnioonlight,
Froni SupcrMtition's ccll

Invokes eachi satellite!

COWPFIt.

Religicus lighit is shed
Ur.on lus ýzoul's dark slirine;

And Vice veils o'er ber hcad
At Lis dcnouncing Une.

YOU NG.

Ja'rolvcd in p:>11 of glooni,
Ice Lauuts, 'with, footsteps drcad,

Tbc xnurdercr's inidniglit tomb,
And calîs upon the dcad.

GtA HAME.

0! wbcn ire hear the bell
0f "1Sabbzith" chiming froc,

It strikes us like a knell,
And nmakes us think of Thee!

W. L. IIOWLES.

Fromn Naturc's flowcry throne

And nioves scrcncly on
-In soft, sad, tender liglit.

S HELLEY.

A soliLiry rock
In a fur distant sea,

'Rent by tbe-tundcr's sbock
An cmblcm stands of TLec!

J. MON0.TGOME.Ilty.

-Upon tlîy touching strain
Religion's Fpirit fair,

Falls down like drops of rain,
And blcnds divinely there.

HOGG.

Clothed bn tbe rainbo'w's beara,
'làid ýstrats and pastoral glen,

lIe secs' the, fairies gleani,
Far froin the bautts of mien.

THOMSON'.

TLe seasgons as they-roll
Shali beur tLy name along;

And g,..ven on the soul
0f Nature,.Iive thy song.

3101K.

On every gentler scene
That mores tbie human breast

?Pathetic nd serene,
TLine cye dchiglits te rest.

BlARRY CORiNWALL

Soft ig thy lay-a sti-ea>»
Mecand'ring cailmly by,

"Bzneath the moon's pale bes»i
0f sireet Italia', sky.

Wvouldst CEAuIllE. l<tre now,
Tlieir po'wr-thirlarrowiîg truth.

Their scenes of vratL or wo--
Go gaze on Laplese &"l tuth."1

A. CUNýNINJIlAMl.

Tradition's lyre le plays
With lirai and sk-ilful band,

Singing the olden lays
0f bis dear native land.

KEATS.

Fair thy young spirit's mould-
Thou from, irblose heurt the streams

0f swcct Elysinai rolled
Over Endymnion's dreams.

BJLOOMFIELD.

Swcet bard, upon the tonib
Iii iviwln tlîîne asiîcs He,

The simple wild-fiowcrs bloom
l3cfore the plougbrnnn'a eye.

1100D.

IMPUgqn 1 darc not iLce,
For I'm of 1'uny brood;

.And thou wouldst punish me
With pungent Lnrdiiîooiu.

In 1836 thore -%vis privatcly priîîtcd in
'Glasgow, a sinaîl volume Learing the spa:
modic title of '"l)arks of Promdeliean Fire;
or clùps froni the Tleundcrbolt of Jove." It

Uicth joint production of Dr. M.Nacnislh, the
Rcv. N. Macleod, D.D. (now Minister of the
Barony Parishi), and thew~riter of this sketch.
As the ilcaption " of the brochure intiniates,
it was intended to ridicule the e, Far,
Mibm school of poetry, 'which, since the above
date, lias increased '%vith suchi calamitous
fecundity. One of our author's contributions
to the Sparks was a burlesque u pon the style
of Dugald 'Moore, an uneducatcd bard of
considerable genius, but sadly tainted witb
the mneasles of grandiloquence. Subjoined is
a specimen of this extra-sublimne eruption of
'lPrometliean Fire," whiclî we may etaie
originally appeared in the Glasgow Couriev.
So accurate was the caricature, thiat evca
Dugald hiinself was constrained to confets
that the cap fittcd lis sconce to a liair.

TIIE TRIUMNPIIA'NT W1JÀLE.
A W.%MBASTIAD.

'Twas nigbt! Ten million ghosts,
Rose froni tcn million graves,

The snoring sea's enormeus Lest,:
Gronned in their coral cave.

The scaly-s'nouted fliark then drcw
fils blistered fins about hi>»,

And clove the occan's, breast in two,
As on the crocodile Le flcw,

iVith mutterring yell to iout Lii».

27 6
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Vien Etna glared on Iiigli,
A 'vast sepulkhrai urn!

Earth tossel her lank armis te the sky,
Wlîilc, deep in ocean's churn,

The wavcs wec cruslieti, tilt liard as stone
Theîy senied like petriCactions;

And ail the monsters, one by one,
Gave yelI for yell, and groan for g-,onn,

As they ivere torm in fractions.

Then, mighticst of thens, all,
Leviatitan arose;

luis tail, like monstrous funcral pall,
Lashing to dust his focs.

Uce stimpcd on ocean with lus lîoof;
Ife shrickcd with voice of thunder,-

Tilt nature feit the stcrn reproof,
Andi znatly griancti andi stood aloof,

In pale galvanic wondcr.

With tccth of ebon hue,
That wcar a ghastly smsile,

Ie inieves along, and biteth throughI
The snoring crocodile.

To hlim the turtie bath ne charms;
AIl nature scernsdistortion,-

With craunching jaws anti open arms
Ie thundcrs on, anti sprcads alarnis
0'cr Occans faircst portion.

Thc niensters of the deep
Have wildly clisappeareti:

There is no bristly shark te swcep
The Baltie witli its beird,-

No fin to lcap. îio -snout to smore,
In frolic inooti diurnal.

Froin wavc to wavc, from shore te shiore,
The finny tribes have ceaseti their roar,-

Tlucir tilcîîce is ctcrîial.

Th' mnoon is singe i li eaven,
Whilc the tierce sua distils

îlot lava, like tise lîurning levin,
Down on carth's sultry Mils.

But thon stupendeus forin,
hlast for thy cooling potion,

The miglîty streains that inadly storns
Frons dark Gicncoc anti black Cairugerin,

To swchl the cnornîous occan.

I{ort MLýacnish dieti on the lôth January
1M3. " Andi so perisiieti," Bays bis affcc-
tionate frienti D. MN. Moir, - in the prime of
ile-for lie wras ouly in Isis tirtty-fiftli year

-and ln the blooin of Isis fame, as well as of
his profession-il uelcsa man wbo could
not lbc kiniwn witbout bcing bcloved, andi
whoni Scotiand inuay wchl lic pround te nuin-
L-er anîong bier Wftetl cbiiircn."

%1a.ny - brighit andi geni-i imir have me
nrent wVitli t he gen tic 3iodcra Pythagoen
A ivaruner frieîîd, or more deligbItfuil cein-
panitîn lias tiever Milen to our lot. Ilis con-
%ersatiuîial poivcrs wcvre.verv -reat, anti lie
bad a wvonderltul faculty of giving rapîid ideal

hitreof odti, out-of-thc-way looking pîl-
grima ilioni lie miglit chance te ecouater
sub Jovc. We have known him to rattie off
a dozea of these cxteinporanceus mythical
biographies ini tlîe course of balf an hour,
the text for ecdi bcing soniîe plîysical pecu-
liarity, sucli as a club foot, an oblique eye,
or a back a laz Richard III. Ilati they been
jotteti down by a locomotive short hanti
writcr, thcy would have made cxeellent lite-
ma ry articles -iitbL very slight pruning or
addition.

In person, Dr. Macnish w.s ratlier below
than above the mniddle stature; but power-
fully anti atluleticalhy built, broad ehested,
and capable of great muscular exertion. Re,
hiat cnltivatcd " the noble art of seIf-defence,"
andi if nccssary ceulti have " taken tic con-
ceit "out of bulbies double bis oiva bulk-a
feat, indeed, wiich lie more than once per-
fornîed. Ilis heati was £incly t3bapeti; andi
at the angles of the mouthlî urked a mercu-
rial liumeur,- ,vliich ever and anon developed
itsclf in a hýilf-formeti smule. But the eye
-vas wlîat gave its chiaracter te, the whole
face. Beaining eut with maild penetration,
from dark lasies cf uniusual lcngth, it be-
spoke in the sanie glance a slîrewvd insight
into tic en-goings of tic Nyorld, and the gen
tlest spirit of bumaanity.

TITE NAME IN TITE SAND.
Alone 1 walk'd the ocean stranti,
A prctty shlh was in i:ny biand,
I stoopeti and wrote upon thc sand

My naine, the ycar, the day.
As onward froin the spot 1 passeti,
One ling'ring look 1 fontily cas-t,
A wave- corne rolling luigli nni fast,

Anti wash'd amy lines aw:riy.

And seol tluouglit, 'twill sliortly bc
Witlî cvcrvy mark on ca'rth frein nie!
A wavc of dirk oblivion's sca

Will sweep across tîte place.
Wlicrc 1 liave treti the -,and, shiore
0f tume, andi been te be: ne more
0f me-my tbiy-tbe ninme lic bore

To lcavc ne tracli nor trace.

Anti yct with Ilii wlîo conut tlîe santisý
Andi loltis tlîc waters ia lus hiaîds,
I knvrw a lasting record stnd

Tîîscribect against iny naine:
Of ail thîi. rnort-l pa-t lias wrouglit-
0f aIl this thînking seont lias tîteuight,
Anti frein tticse, ilucct:ng momîents cauglit

Fe)r glory or for sbam c.
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ASUMMER'S 11AMi3LE

,fil E NORTII-WEST Suanu-' 0F LAKE SUPEIlIOR.

MY Dear "Ail ,
Having prosaiscd you an eccount of my suan-

mer wanderings, 1 have neyer felt tise dispositions
or had tise time until tuis morniog, 'ivien the
ahserp tingie of a Deccuaber frost brouglit to my
mind, and witli a tinge of regret, thse scenes of
broiliog August, îsnd renuindei anc of tise pro-
mise unfulfilcd. You aIready kxsow tisat eftcr
asccnding tise 'Mississippi as far as St. Paul, and
then thse St. Croix to thse point wlsere thse hounsi-
ary line bctwvecn Wiscosisin and'Minnesota bears
northward, icaving tie river, ive arrivcd ut
Superior about tise middle of August, and laid
up for a time to recover from thse fatigue of
a mercis tiirougls sixty miles of wood and tam-
arar swnmps.

From tisis point 1 will talie up my narrative,,
and commence by discussing Superior-the
starting point. Situatesi et tise western cx-
trcmity of Lake Superior, ou the shore of St.
Louis Bay, it is tise most westcrly commercial
point of tise great cisain of lakes ouîd tise valiey
of the St. Lai'rcnce, and oniy awaits tise open-l
ing of tise S:suit St. Marie canai, ncxt spring,
te burst into thec ransks of tise prosperous and
important lake citico. A ginsce at tise map
wîll slhow tsat; it is the sanie distance from
New York, by water, as Chsicago, and will there-
fore be tise clicapcst route for imuposts to *Min-
nesota andi part of WVisconsin ; ausd, by i-ny of
the St. Lawrenuce, tise cheapest emnigrant route
to tie farwiest. lt is locatesion alcedexpanse
of ]and formnsg tise soutis shore of St. Louis
B3ay, for tise nîost part covcrcd -with tise primi-
tive fore!t, andi cievatesi about forty feet above
tise Ici-cl of tise inke. Thse iîarbour beurs a
gent re.,:mnblance to tisat of Toronsto, only tisat
the entrance is to tise east insteasi of tise i-est.
In like m:snuer it i formesi by a sndy pronuon-
tory on tise Inkc side, wisici beurs tise naine of
Minnesota Point, and bins been forniesi by tise
St. Louis Rtiver, as thse Peninsuin in Toronto
isy tise IDon. ilcyond tisis proînontory, and
consing down to tise shores of tise i:ske, riscs a
successioni of isigi eounitain ranges, over wi-h
liglit nsil sisadai- perpctuniiy play, bringisîg
out tise liglit grce of tise birciscî spray, or
giviîug a miuresiire tisîge to tise dark foiinge
of tise stately spruce. Day ssfter ci:y 1 gazesi
on tisi, tame, uiw ansi beantiful siglit, unstil
.ut ler-gth I couisi iait nso longer; --iid baving

purclsased a birc1s-bar£ý cnnoe, and secured tiie
services of a couple of half-breeds, startcsl to
const aiorsg this romantie shiore.

Tise day previous ta thse one of our departu.e
had been storiy ; so to avoid tlic sweii vie rowced
up tise bay to tise base of tise penisîsuin, andi
ticrc ronde a short portage, flic voyageurs irst
carryissg over the provision_:, tent asîs bianketq,
and tiien, returnilg for tise cnnoe. Mcanwileî
1 raxnbied about for native flowers, and found
scvcrai, chicfly of an alpine character. Tise.,
were twio varicties of cherry, one a iuw sbrub,
beering red fruit simihar to the cultivuteri, but
very smail and id ; andi the otiser a prostrate
shrub, bcaring a, dark, astringent, but iarger
fruit, somewviat rescmbling tise benrberr,
which lutter stiso grcw in profusion. A beau.
tiful littie senaer elso grcw in tise sansi, andi,
with tise Linnrea borealîs, gave certain indication
of the coldness of tise chinte. Rctursing froua
my ramble, 1 found the voyageurs liad buift a
lire on thie beach and preparcd a cup Of tea and
somte smoking hot paucakes, which Ive speedill
disposcd of. While speaking on this subject
I mny as wcll mention that ail these voyageurs,
are good cooks, and have as mauuy dh-hes cas.
posed of tise two staples, fleur and. pork, s
would refleet credit osa a professional cui3int.
Add to tisis tsat; tiîey are uniforssly polite,
attentive, obedient, alid witlsal liard ivork*ing,
and you have tise best men for a cruise yoss
could possiisiy 'is. After dinuier we got
cverything into tise canoe andi stretchesi along
under the hbis 1 had se often iougcd te sec.
The shore was ruggcd anid showed fine geobogi-
cal sections at every bay. Tise surface soil
was like tîsat of Superior, resi day sult, resting
on mctamorpliosed sisale, through which trap
dykes svcrc interposed, and gencerally formed,
fromn tiseir greater hnrdacss, flic outer pcinz
of tise shsore; tise chsanges iii tise rocks adja-
cent to these dykes iwerc various as tise bcdi
tiscmsclvcs, auîd tise cyc was constsssly caugs:
by some new appenarnsce. Toivards sun-doua
ive monde tise anoutis of tise Pssalika River,
into ivisich vre ran, in' encaoîpcd for tise niglit
on its batiks, ansong a tliick- growt of aidera.
Dsxriag tise usiglt I awolke, an4 isearing a
stealthy trcad near tise lieasi of tise teat, chai.
lengesi, wlsen it slowiy nuovcd.twny. Towards
morîsing my brother îvoke mc andi said lie
iscard tise tread agails. I seizesi uy gun and
rusiesi out to find inu Indiasu do, stenfing our
pork, whien the cause of aiarin at once bceenne
evidcnt, to uny shamne, for causclcss trepidation.
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A~s the dog belonged te a friendly Indian, 1 did
not shoot it, but aftorwards we teck care to
bang our pork out cf roacli of sueli visitors.

I3efore leaving this spot 1 ascended the river
some hundred yards, and gainod an elovatioo

,of between four and five hundred foot above
thec level of the lake. There was no great fat!,
but numeous small ones, froin ton to thirty
feot, dashing down in the wildest manner until
quite close to the shore of the lake. Wzater-

falls were, during the whole voyage, the grcatest
sources of amusement, and etten we would stay
the cane te watch a mnouuatain stream peuring
its dark waters over a precipice direetly into

the elear blue bosoin of the lake. At other
fiîmes tho forst intimation of tho neighiborhood
of a streain was tho exclamations of the voya-
geur, as with attentive ear hie listenod for a

maoment, ceasing froni his endless talk and
rowing, and thon on our own duli cars 'would
corne tho sound of rushing water, and the white
spray could bo seen glancing like light through
tho dark recesses of the forest. But this is a
digression, and 1 mnust back to my narrative.

Next morning wo were agnin under wn.y, and
landcd about noon for the mid-day ineal. liero
1 foundl the Euplir-isia, Pinguicula, Primuln
Nlitissinica, and Lobelia Kalmii, and Po-

ientilla trdnaa an creta, grewing in
the crevices of the rocks, ivhile the sand beach

was strown with cornelians, agates, and oCher1

beautiful sîlicious mineraIs. Every succecding
day added something to xny acquired knowlcdge,
and! some strango animal, bird, fish, fiowcr or

ininerai claimed examination and admiration.
llowevcr, it would be tedious in a lettor to
enunerato tliom, and you, I know, will gladly
excuse me. To give you tic journal of one
day atter another would also ho wearisome, se

1 wiul just givo in fcw words the resuits of our
trip.

Aftcr exporicncingseveral days of hcad winds,
wo miade a ixeautiful littie harbeur iniproperly
callcd by thc voyageurs Grand 'Marais. It is
neanly circular, and lias somte fiftcen foot of
water at tie entranco ; boere wc tricd our troll-
ing linos, and vitli groat succoss, getting several
fine salînon treut iii a few rninuteq; prcviously
wo hiad tricd for brook trout ia the streanis,
but witli poor success, and we sinbsequently
round that thicy mun inte the lake <luring the
Son:iimier. The temperature of tho lakhe nover
vrius muiicli froni 190 of F:irenlcit, and durisig

tributary stroatus. Tho Indians catch brook-
trout duning tlîis season with thoir gui nets a
consîderablo distance eut in the lake; some-
timons, however, they arc confincd in the strenn,,
for time waves cf the latter throw up sucin a
quantity cf gravel and snnd that the smalîer
streains bave their catrarîce closed durirîg the
suinmoer, untit swollen by the full rains they
burst a new channei. , Lauding one evening wo
wore surpnised te find a pond of watcr on the
muner sideocf the sand beach, and on looking
for the outlot feunid a olony cf boaver, ainrmed
by the lowness of the water, had built a dam
in the channel parallol with the shore, te lare-
vent a furthor escape; it did flot, howover,
speak much for thoir sogaeity, as the full froin
their dam te the shore could flot have been
more than three inches; the dam was porbaps
in an ineomplete state, nnd they may have in-
tendod te have raiscd it higber. Somne cf those
sand-boachos were completoly covercd wita the
Beachi-pua, or Lathyrus maritimus, which hnd
quito a gay appearauce, being stili in floer,
and sueli beaches scemed te be the favorite
camping place cf the Indians, as WC judgcd
frein the desortod lodges; this whole È%ore is,
in fact, thecir great fishin-ground, but they
'woro ut that tinno ut Fort William and Isl Roy-
nle, a circumnstance wc did not at ail regret, as
for the most part thoy are importunato beggars.
The oniy Indians wc met wcre a fow old mien
and squaws at Grand Portage hIarbour, whcre
Mr. «bcCulloch, an American, lias a trading
post. 1 aftcrwards met 1dm at La Pointe, whilc
the Indiaus wore receiving thoir payment frein
the Amenican goverameut, and feund hum an
exceedingly intelligent and gentlemaxaiy maxi.
fle informcd me tîmat the greater portion cf the
Grand Portage band 'wcre emploed by huma in
tishing at Isle Royale, but fer the sake cf a fcw
dollars they bail left thoir work and came te
loiter bore for a fortniglit, ivhcn they might
bave muade twice as much, by rcnxaining at
home. This baud could someocf tlîom 'rend
and write, and wcrc generally well dressed.
The only etimer band that had a good appear-
ance was tliat front the Upper Mississippi, under

"IIlc-n-to-dy,"who being compietely in
dependenit cf the Whiite man, and in a constant
state of 'warfnre -with the Sioux, -wcro goed
specimiens cf the untamed sava0o.

I nlay as we-c. mention bore tîmat a trcaty,
since approvcd cf by the United States Sonate,

Aaitai September is inuch couler thîa it-ý.wa- cffcctcdl ut thme tume cf payoxent for the
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ces.sion of ail that part of Minnesota, cxtending' inado for bis lofty nest. At timcs wo saw the
wost fromn Lake Superior to a lino drawn north icagie on the top of a blasted pine coolly looking
and soutîx through 'Mille Lacs, thus opening up out on the bine expanse of water. I bave
an extensive innral rogion, eomparativcly un- already nicntioned the constant appearance of
expiorcd, axxd compieting the cession of ail lands. beautiful waterfalls, owing to the higli elevation
lying on the American shore of Lake Supcrior. 1of tbe shore; the last one, and that whichi tep-

1 wishi I couid speak as highiy of the Indian xnînated our voyage, was the faiTs of Pigeon
traders as a ciass, but candour compeis me tai River. 1 had started an the 5th Septeniher,
confess that 1 bac] but little sympathy with j efare breakfast to shoot duck, and having gong
theni. The poor Indians soon fali coxnpleteiy somne distance from camp heard the sounc] of
under their power, and a paymnet is flocked to the fail. I îmmediateiy paddlcd up streflm ta
by them, as rayons fly to the battle field ta bat- the rapids, and after follo'wing an Indian trail
ten on the sain. Thie indian secks bis wigwami, for a quarter of a mile found the sixeet of water
with a blanket, kettie, and haadfui of fish-hooks, before me, on rounding a steep rock. This
xvhile the thousands of dollars paid by the gov- Point Of vîew was evidently a favorite one witli
ernnxent, linoethe pockets of the schemingtrader. the Indians, who are keenly alive to thebleauties
It is proposed in future treaties, I am glad to of nature, as the path was weli bouton and led
observe, to make the paynxents soiely in pro- froni several houses Iower down streain occe-
visions and clothing, which will be a decided pied by them, during the winter. But uitie
iniprovement and benefit to the dlifférent tribes. water was passing over, and I found that the
But I axa digressing again. old maps gave a most inaceurate impression of

this riveir.
Our journey stili continueci by a rocky shore,

but strange to say ovcry day we found ncw
rocks; gencrally they were varieties of trap
andc greenstone, strongly magnetîc, but often-
tumes of a most compound character, and ev:-
dently formed from the fusion of other primitive
rocks. To nxy eye severai of them, were granitic,
but on reforence to the report of Major Owen,
U. S. Geoiogist, 1 find no granite mentioned in
this section. The thunder bere was extremely
loud, and sonietimes hecard wxhen we couid not
sc a cioud ; tîxis vras owing ta the precipitous
nature of the shore, irbicli excludcd an>' dis-
tant prospect towards the west. Man>' of these
rocks rose above a liundred fect in perpendicular
he'ght from the ivater, and at the palisade
rocks as higi as three huudred; in the crovices,
a species of hawk, with ycllow marks round
the eycs andc at the base ai' the bill, bac] buiit,
and sailcd over us in ovident curiosity as we
floatcd far down in the shade below. If ever
the sport of Ilhawking" vras introdnced into
Amnerica, these I arn convinced wiil prove to be
the boldcst and swiftest birds that can be bac].
<)ften wcre ire witnesses of the chase, ani
nny a golden woodpecker did we sec seized

by this greedy hunter ;the guils, livre ver>'
nuinerous, «ire afraid if hlmn, nnd once we sa'w
ncariy a lundred of them, kept in a -t:ite af
terror l'y an cnterprising icilowr, wlin, soaring
casily above thecin, distributed bis ýstrokcs in
the inost impartial mai-nner, ai whien tircd of
tic sport casi!y Tcft theim behlind, and leisurel>'

The Fail is onu>' two miles from the mouth
of the streain, which is navigable for anly a mile
andc a bailf. If ever a city ho built bore, it must
be on the Canadian side, as the American shore
is extremely rugged and precipitous. 1 amn in-
clined, to think, baîver, that tue communica.
tion with the Roc] River settiement will be b>'
the aid HIudsoni Bay> route, from. the ilarboi of
Grand Portage. The country is too coid and
nproductive to induce settiement, until the fine
prairies of Iowa and 'Minnesota are taken up;
and the pine tisaber is of a Tex-y inferior quaux>',
even were there any facilities for getting it te
the Lake shore.

The principal woods are bircb, sprixce, bal-
sani, and popiar, interspersed 'with inountain
ash and whîite cedar. These are covered with
a gray' lichen, and have a very venerable ap.
pearance wlhen sean froni the water. This lichen
l'omis the food ai' the caribou or reindeer, which
sometimes descend ta this latitude in the win-
ter, and arc hunted by the Indians on snow-
shoos.

On our ira> up, we bac] iade a portage of
about tiîree-quarters of a mile over ta Pigeon
River, anI, on Our raturn, folloived the coursé-
ai' the River and Bay around Pigeon Point.
iare Isle Royale vas easiiy sectn at a di:ztanco

of about fifteen miles, and the lxigh lands onth
Canada sie near Thxunder Bay. The différent
as-pect ai' the mountains, as varied by distance.
ma2 liera finely shama. While the nenarer
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range.q wero a briglit green, those more di--tant TIIE CIIUISE 0F TIIE CIIALLE-NGE; OR
darker, the inost remiota appeareti of a dirn in- NEW-1IEAR'S DAY IN FRANCE.
digo hue, anti liad thecir outiincs very indistinct.
Front tisis point honte we passeti along. tise I OtYAR
Éine shore ive iad scen in coming up but Tisre ras very generisi appiause nt the con-
aiways nîanagced to encarnp attifferent streanns, clusion of this mythoiegicai cxpianation of the
tits securing- new fielti for geologicai and ho- origin of that niost uneoinfortabie of ail uncona-
Lt.uîicsii study. fortabie "illstiat; flesi i8 lieir to,"* andi the main

The tstick isaël now commencesi to fly to the braca was spliedt in the narrator's honor.
joiti, andi ail' rded us consitierabia sport. in- After a pause, Bob, the sailor who li-ad bean at
dued, ive ]bal seidorn, turing the tineia ve werc the boita ail tbis tinte an attentive listenar, saiti
out, recourse to the suppiy of' sait pork, anti that that was ail truc andi ha know'ti it, though
liiet, for the most part, on ganlle anti fishi. But the gencinen mnighit laughi, for haeltad siied, in
it i useie.-s to dilate on tha diffoet tielights the Mercury hissai', to tic Isîjics. Ay, anti a
of a suirnier ranibie on Lake Superior. Suffice tiglit livcly craft too, as tiiti't, cara a rap for oid
it te say that oue montît gave nic an increase Nap nor none ofibis sasarpints. I recominana-
of twcnty pountis ia weighit, and a correspond- bar (Bob liati a queer way of ainalgamtating the
in,, inuscular vicour andideveîoprnn. Civiliza- mords recoileat andi remenîher) off the Cape just
tiu bas noiv again sarncivhat reducet i u; but I sucit a iiglit as tbis, caman as butter-miik, andi
Isope that, nazI ycar rnany persons wiii, as iveii tha oid barky, flot mnding bier lielin a bit, but
as niyself, Ieave the broiliîg city, anti seekc, for '-Iiovis' bier nose about first nortit andi tisai
i turne, lieaith and anjoynieat on tue Iscaiti- South, ais tha swiils migit plase ta senti ber,
iraparting shtore of Lake Superior. The facili- just as if she ivas sîtîcîliti' out wvbicli vay the
lies for travelling vili ho muai greater titan wind was going to corna naxt, aîîd wvas too lazy
Lot rear, as the Suut S te. Mariae Casnal wil be ta cara. Weil, site was pitchia' anti rola' in
operet i rly in tise spring, andtihe travaîlai' tue long swciis, flappia' baer sails against the
uan tusence get at once ta Superior City, anti sast, aîid strainin' lier tinîhers like a skittish
wherever bis inclination nxay Icati hitii. .,al trying to bush liter stayiaces cas' she hasn't

R. N. got notin' botter to tio,-t'was hiaI too, I teli
- -- ---- ~- you, not a cat's paw anywitare's, antt tho sky

OîIER PACIIA.-WlTII A PORTRAIT. lookati mglity ugly,-ia skipper, le- cans'd an
The paîtrait of Orner Pacha wiîich is givan dock, and took a squint ail round iike a pig

irith the present number of bte AngIo, is froua afore a Storm, auid thon ha ortierati ail sait to ho
sPhotograpis takaen by Mr. Robertson at Con- takaon in, anti tihe sip matie sng anti remtiy for
jutnopie. Tise portrait realisas tisa inobî II asiseharsces, for in thasa latitudes tieir's no
slriking asractaristies of the piîysiogtorny aI !-nawiut' wien a staris may cama on, anti tiiara's
0=vr pacha, describeti by aur contemlporarias. notiis' like heing heforeiaîît iii a squaii, and
lie wears a fez cap, which shows ta ativantagre tuaI makes me thiink, sir, idressing tise owncr
thle clear, 'weil-markedti nes aof bis calm anti af the ay.acit, that Ive mauglit as weli take ia a
resoiute face, enibrowned hy oxposura ta wiinti reaf or so, anti maka ail romdy for tisa night, for
tîd weatlier for nîany a yaar of a saliiir's lufe, Io my tliinkiin' thic ciauts ia tisa Nor'-West
and tise hina aof wiîici is iveii coatrasteti witli %vili ha doiva hefora Inorain', and w'Ial ho npt
hs saow whsita wiiiskers and hearti. In tisa ta cathi it."
rude mouth, wit!t coîuxpressed thiick lips, is Bah 'vas aur oracle, anti heing a gooti careful
tace.abie enormaus firmisess andi rasalution. icamaa lis ativica wias haken. Tie Chiallange
Îhe cisin, full anti square, avinces tise saine zook in twvo roal's anti set lier shorrnj ib; anti as
qualities, iitii niy aiso bc discernati in tise soon as tise craft ivas sng tisa parî.y set about
generai fora aof tie iteat. Ail tise ronghiai ettin- stîpper, andt tian, anc af tise îurnber
featires, ltae coar.sa nase, anti tha siigist prorni- seing I,Žft on teck at tua )teint, lthe rest turneti
MeO aif tise ciscak bonies, arc more thita re- *n, anti werc soon in tisa arnis of Morpiseits.
icd hy quick, penatrating, anti expressive .Bafora morning, liowover, tisa carrcchiiess afeye, full af quiet courage anti geutitis, anti hb% o' îdiîut ia ai uîsfs:tt ag
sic cati', tisaugi raier stuhharn hrows, niarkad, _____d zýif'>:fib, ag

'oylunes aor hiinugit, rising aboya tha thickiy Alluglin' ta tiie "lOsigiu of Sucs Sichavss, l-Y Bob
$hag-gy eyebirows. Ycsrn, in Vol. IV., P. 250.
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whsite flcocy ciouds came slowly drîfting frona tise
NW., (ecasiossaily obscuring thse paie orb of
nilît, and tise soppearausce of tise iseavens gave
erery reason to suppose that one of tisose stiff
Nor'-West gales so frequent on tise lake was aigui
ut iamd. AU isands were turncd up, and tise Ist
reef-point mi:s barely ticd before tise storna
strmnclr tihe yacht. For a shsort time sue driftcd
bodily to leeward, careening fearfuily, then
gradually gfatioring way sie laid lier nose as
,close to tise wind as possible anal made for tise
shuore, about ten miles distant, to gain sinootiser
water under its ice; anad viscn morssing broke
aine was spaxsking down tise lake vits a bone in
ber teetis, ilong tise land at a rattiing pace.
Tise nifist's work gave ail lsands a keen appetite,
and breakfast over tbey settled tlucmseives
comfortrsbiy for a long <loy. Now tisen, said
thse narrator of tise prcvious story, 1 think some
one else must spin a yarn. Jack, old feliow,
can't yoti give us sonae of your travels' bistory,
as-Otiseilo says?

IlWellI doa't know but I naigit," said flac
party 'oddrcssed, Iazily stretchsing isis long legs.

IlTien licave alsead, old feiiow."
All isarsds were attentive and tise yatclt's man

,commcnced as foiiows:

IlI amn not uuel of a story-tcllcr."
A iow quiet whiistle lucre escapcd tIse lips of

onae of tise party at tîsis cosnmencemsent, a du-
Mlous sort of wisistie wbich migit incan anytlsing
or notising-,. Iiowever, Jack began again

1I axa not mucu of a story-tciler, and can't
spin a yarn about Mercurys assd Venuses, and
sucia like cattîd; but l'i relate a cireunastanco
tbat bappeîsed to a friend of naine, whlom 1 met
travelling some ycars ago ut Montpellier, in the
Southa of France.

"lI vas thon on a visit te nay fricnd Q--
wbo residied sot a cbarnaing clssteau, near tise

its dirty narrow streets and quaint stosse ibeuSe.
Most of thse peoplo are engssged in the wie
trade, and if report spcaks truc they are mosî
accomnpiislued scamps, manufacturing froia the
cominoa vin ordinaire of the country nl
sort of vwine of any age or vintage frora ricis
nutty 'Madeira to siparkling Chamapagne. Freai
thse top of thse naou.2 tain, biowevcr, there is a
lovcly vîcw on a clear sun-sisiny day sucuas
are ouly and many a time scen in the sents of
France, bere I iollcd sut my case wits my cigar
in my mouth, watching tise nuniorous Geoese
fisbing craft, witis theïr triangular lateen sauts
Rlyingup auddowa alongthie blue3Moditerranean,
looking for ail tise worid like a fleet of ice-boats
oa tise bay sut Toronto, Oniy tlsey didss't travel
quite so fast. To tise wcst, faintly perceptible
in tise distance, miglit bc traced thse pale blue
outiincs of tise Pyrenees, 'wbiist to tise Norths
the jagged eâges of the Cevennes, thse scene or
many a gallant struggie for freedona to worshîp
God, wcre cicar and distinct, distant only about
thirty miîlcs, and on the east, Montpellier atud
thse singular mounatain of St. Loup couid piainly
be seen. An old peasanst assured sue, in
jargon patois, tisat at times ovea Mal.rzoiles
couid be accu, and Nisrnes and Arles were corn.
mon siglits. B3e that as it may, I nover saw
tiseni, and I suspect tino wortisy Chsristophse
was -"iamming" me, tîsougli lio iookcd very
sincere, and nsscveratod it most vchemently
wlscn I prcsurncd to, doubt thse fact.

"1Q-.-'s cbateau 'was a rusa oid transaction,
looking more like a barrack than anytbing
cise; but it vas precious snu-g inbide, ;sad nany
,a picasant day have I spent tiscre. Occasion.
ally we divcrsificd our amusements by slsooein ,
tiaough game vas vcry scarcc-a few rabbits
and snipe, and now and then, as a rarity, a red-
Ieg-ýed partridge, was all we baggcd. Our
prinipal fun in tise sporting way was sisootiug

village of Gignae, on tise borders of a smail sait larks, of wbieh there are enormous quantities,
laite, or as it is called by tise pcasantry etang-
de-moer. Thsis laite is about four miles vide
here, and tihe towa of Ccttc witls its nsountaniu
is ncarly opposite. Tise laite is dividcd from
tbe Mcld.terr.ancaa only by a narrow boit of
sand varying in avidth froua one liundrcd yards
to baîf a mile. Q- isad a capital four-oarcd
gig, wlsicis liad been sont out from England for
hm, and one of our principal amusements was
puilissg over to Cette and rambling alussg tise
sands, picking amp tise sîsclîs, wviti wsicis tIse
be-ich is tlsiclcly strewn, and slsooting sca, gulîs.
Tisc is notlsing reunaritabie about Cette cxcept

and as tise nacans in wbicu we co.nxed tison
ivithin range avas ratmer novel, 1 avili give you
a description :-We Ladan pyramid-sbapedl puce
of wood dotted sdi over witis small glass lo-
zenges. Thsis was fixcd on top of a stroDg peg,
wviicîs vas driven firmly imsto tise ground. On
tise top of tise peg was a suovable piece ofgja-ce.
and attacicd to tisis avas a string about tlsirty
yards loung, by nucans of whîicis tise top picce
avas twirlcd round rapidly, tisus causing thse
glass to sîsarh-ie, so ns to lue seen ut a dibtarce.
Tise birds, attractcd by tIse glitter of tblsc le
zenges, ivould isover over, and becosse an easv'
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prey; but it was small potatocs, and few in a
lteap, and we soon hcgan to tire of titis " Mur-
der of the Innocents," tiiougl it was oaiy a
lark.

Q anti 1 frcquentiy ivent to Montpellier,
by the ruilrotd froin. Ccttc, wltich anly took un'
heur to run the distance, and came back te
sae day. Ilaiever, ire agreed just hefare'

Nýew Yeztr's, to Fpend a fortnighit there, and ae1

cordingly we Packied up our traps and took up
Our ûbode at thse Ilotel Nevet, close ta thse 1a-ý
rade. licre, ta my surprise and deliglit, I
found rny frjend Clxariey Forsy th iriit his friend
lyeilbanks, whoi ivas rather an invalid, and had
corne to Montpelier for thse benefit of bis heaith.
Gharlcy iras a rattling yourg felloir, full of life
and spirits, and being good-iaaking as ireli as
ich, iras considercd quite a catch at the good
towmi of Bedford, 'wlere I liad first made bis ae-
quaintanfce.

C;harley, I think, vras equally glad ta meet,
,as, for Weilbanks iras unabie ta jain him in any
of bis pmanks, and lie iras beginning to find
Motpellier rathcr duil. The Peyroa and thse
Parade aircaciy began ta tire him; however, we
took a box at the theatre, a very mediocre affair,
parparenthlse, and amused aurseives in tise day-
(,.me witli billiards, &c., and visiting thse Muséc
Fabre. wltich contains soine very fine paiutingsl
and original sketches. i

",The castom of visiting one's friends oa Newr
Year's day is kept up in France wits as mnuch
Spirit as it is ini Canada, with ona additional
castom, irhich is, that gentlemen always provide
thezseires with a trifiing prescrit for the ladies,
elusisting usually of bouquets of' floiers or
boxs of confitures, for *which Montpelliecr is
famous.

4('As Q-'s list of acquaintances iras exten-
ire, ire three, for Wellbanks iras too unireli te
accompauy us, started oa Newr Year's day to
pay visits; and I assure you our carniage iras
sreil stocked iritx bonbons and bouquets.
Charley's good looks and gaiety made him an

oicslfavourite, and our cails irere highly
appreciateet; in fict, irithout egatism, thrce
better laoking feliows could hiardly be found
anywler-3certainly not in 'Montpellier.

"lAt most ire drove inta the courtyard of a
qttaint old minsion in the Rue St. Roche, and
were ushcred into the prtsence of Madame la
Mlarqiiis die St. IlM urice and lier twnlovciy daugli-
ter3. Tise tirsot compliments aver, Q- accu-
Pied the attuation of Madamne, and Cisariey and,

1 did the agrecablo ta the young ladies. After
remaining ton minutes or 8o, ire toak aur Icaye,
and on entcring t carrnage again, Cliariey
eornmenccd ravingabout MademoiselleAdciaide.
Sie iras divine, exquisite, enchantinig, ini fact
everything perfect. Q- allowed 1dm to go
on for a 'while, and then laughingly told Cltnrley
that he iras treading on forbidden ground, for
tisat thse young lady in question iras fiazicièe.

"WIo ta ?" demanded Cisaricy.
"1 don't knaw," replied Q-, Iland I dare

say Madile. doesn't know any more than utyseif."
l "What avillaineus customn they htave liere of

forcing young girls ta marry a mans iliether
they like or not," said Cltarley, turning ta me.
"lit1 ail probabîlity lie is same old, braicen clown,
spavined rouis, or blackieg, and the poor girl
will be miserabie for lite."

"Weil,- said I, jakingly, "1youhadbetter eut
in, Charley ; you have made good progrcss, and
at any rate site lins nmade a conquest."

"lOh, stuif," replied lie, "lbut it is a 'vile,
rascaslly custoin. I pity that paon girl trans xy
hieurt."

"lWeil," said i-r"e ail know wrlat pîty
is akia ta, andi if you like lier, wlty doa't you
run away 'witi lier ? T'wouid rather astouisli
yaur Governor, andi wouid assunedly ecate ne
smail excitement in titis quiet place. ltunaing
away witit a man's witle is not at ail uncomman,
but eloping iritis a y oung unniarriesi lady is un-
precedeatesi. Yau woulsi be quite a liera."

"I'd do it in a minute, if I thouglit I lias the
sïtglstest chance, for slie is tise mnost angli-"?
and liera lie again relapsesi into a rliapsody in
praise of the fair M~adlle. Adelaide.

"That is thse asyluni for tîte insane," said
Q-, quîetly irinking at me.

"I wonder if ire coulsi borrair a strait 'waist-
coat, for certainiy, if Chinley goes on at titis
rate, it wIll be ncquîred."

"Arretez cocher," sisoutesi Cltoriey.
"Im going home," said he, tumning ta us

abrnptly, "I 1 wauld nxot desecrate that gini'a
mesnory by seŽeing another female face this day.
Site is ta lovciest-"

"Wliew," tvhisticd Q-, "irliat, at it
again, I don't tltink iL is safe ta trust yau alane
ini tise streets."

But Csariey iras off ivitit an indignant snort,
andi me drore on ta finisht aur cails, iaughing
at aur fricnd's suddcn nttnck of mal le cSeur.

On returning htome, ater flnisbing aur visit-
xn isie founsi Cltariey expatiating to WVell-
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baniks about tloe lovcly Ad2laide, but ho stoppeï
on our entraisce, and thomiglivwe rallicd hias un-
înercifully duritig.diîîner, ho rcasaincd pertina.
eiously silent and reservcd.

"lA foev days aftcr this occurrence, I moi
Chmrley îvnlkin îg along with a vencrable greý
îuoustaclied gentleman, wrappcd in a cabou, ai
ampluibious kind of garnient, partaking of th(
grcatceat and niglitgown, te îvlioas ho was pay-
ing great aittenti'on and defèrence. Thîis I sub-
sequeîotly learîscd frono lellb-inkhs, was tlic
Marquis de St. Maurice, tîmougli lsow Charley
liad managcd te get un introduction, I neyer
found eut ; and slîortly aftcr, Q- and I lcft
for the country agauin.

"Ie liad been ait Gignae for abouta înonth,
quietly cîîjoying ourselves, as before dcscribed,
whca one morîoing I receivcd a letton frons
Charley, telling me tîmat hie was on tlîe point ef
runaing off with tIse fair Madile. Adelaide, and
entreating use te corne in haste te Montpellier,
te hclp himt in bis nccd. Knowing tîmat Cbarlcy
was wchl off in a îvorldly point of vicw, I felt
littie or ne seruples in assistiîsg, and accordingly
started ait once for Montpellier.

'«Charley was profuse in his acknowlcdgments,
and thon procccded te inforno me tbat during
my absence ho load been making tIse mest of bis
tume, hîad breuglit over tlîe gouvernsante and had
boom in the habit of meeting bis fair inamorata
daily, whIlst walking oa tIse eutskirts of the
towa; that just before lie had writtcn nie, site
had told himt thet ber fatmer had intimatcd te
her that sie nmust prepare te meet ber future
husband, and tat thse marniage was te take
place shortly. Chi.rley, of course, hiad dcclared
lis love, and the distractioa lie fclt at sudl a
thîng takin g place, which the yeung lady liad
reeiprocatcd, an'l now lie wanted my help in
carrying the danisel off.

I ut once propesed tîxat lie sloould have a
chaise and four ia readincss for tIse next day,
aud carry tise young lady off te Giguac, and
there bo niarried by thc good old Curté, M.
Beziers; tlîat I weuld proceed te Cette, and
lire a flshîing vessel te carry huîu te 'Marseilles,
and tIhon cross over and nîcet bis at Q-s,
and thon we'd pull hîin ever the ctang de mer
te Cette in thse En Oisli gig, aond se threw thc
good folks off tise scent iii case pursuit were at-
tempteol.

- Charley at once acqoîicsccd, and comascnccd
making the necessary arrangements, and I loft
hino ti procced by rail te Cette, whcro I kncw

1 there was an old fishiernoan and bis soit, îîick.
*namcd Le Maigre, on account of lîk extrecne
*gauntness, iwlio would do anythuuîg for oncy.~
Fortunately 1 found the old felloir at homne,
and immediately miade mny bargain witl in,
which, as the old rascal saw 1 was nn)xiousp
was about thrce times what it ouglit te have
been. I[owever, tiiere Ivns no tillne for big-

*gling, and 1 was only too glnd to have succeed.
cd at aIl, and hurried across the ct:ong, in, &
crazy flsbing craft, te rnake ail the preparatiens
ut Q-'s. The old cure, good old seul, éon-

*scntcd to become partceps cràanis, in Consi.
sideration of sundry Napoleons vhmichle howas
at great pauins to assure nie wcrc for, th e repairs
of his chutrcli, and but for whichlie l-vould flot
haove perniitted hiinself to have anything, to do
with se nefarious a transaction. Worthy, dis.
interested old gentleman, how I ailnoircd jour
morality and anxicty for your cure. VerUly
scniper cadern is a rigliteous nootto for the IIely
Romaii Catholie Chureli!

Rlavin- disnoisqcd this niodel of purity and
integrity, I at once imparted to Q-, who
mis rny bosom fricnd, 'what I had done, and

asked his advice as te thie furthcring of ioy
plans. When I hiad concluded, lie slîook bis
liend, "Ah, mon cher, said hie, "1you den't
kanow our Southo of France people yct."

"Ilihlo," said 1, Ilwhat's upnDov ?",

"Why," replied lie, "lthe odds are tcn te one
tlîat you are betrayed soinie quarter. Either
the gouvernante, or Le 'Maigre, or our wertby
curè, M. Beziers. If citlier of tîmein faney
there is the least chance of detection, jeu will
bc sold as round as a hîoop, for they will make
a merit of the disclosuire, se as to erîdeaveur te
screen tîcenselves in case thse police takin- tho
muatter up."

IlWeil," said 1, Il here's ai pretty kettie of fish
aftcr ail my trouble. Whîat do you advise?"

IlIt is rather late to ask iny advi,ýc after
lîaving inade your plans ivitIiout Ine. Yeu must
now trust in Providence, and kcep yoîor powder
dry. ?crhaps the very r:îshîncss cf your schczoc
mnay prove its salvation. It ivas iiot a bad ides
if youl lîd not italien so nîaîoy peop>le il jour
confid2ee."

"iBut I toolc no one iîîto conf'idenîce."
"Oh01, of course not. Youi oîîly told Le Mai.

gre that yoi, ivere "oin- on a criiise, anmd îîsust
.,ave hî.. craft to-înorrow at nIl everîts, -l'id Pro.
aised hima tliree tintes lus usîxa:l fare, anîd thea

jeu paid thse priest in adaeand' I wOn't
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gnswyer fer any qualuis of conscience lie inay
Dave whichl, particuiarly if a reward is offcrcd
fior tho detcction of tho parties, mu>' prompt
the honest oid soul to bctray you te the gens-
d'armes."

&-Weil, weil, what's donc can't bo hcelped.
Sauve qui peut, and the dcvii take the hind-
raost. Let's have a pipe, and to bcd, for I ana
tired, aird expcct to-xncrrow to have a bard
day's work.",

"iSe we sut down together, sînoked cur pipes,
sud talked over tic mattter quietl>', and after

partakinag of supper, ivith a tliiblcfui cf kirch-
enwasser, we hade cadi other geod niglit, and
retired.

"Oh, ivhat a weary, drcary night that vas;
how fervcntly and frequcn tly I praycd for incora-
ing; and wlien 1 did fail asicep, how I startcd
up' my hair on euni with friglit ut the supposcd
ecreinis of poor Adelaide, wahichi turned out te
bc an abortiv'e crow froni an aboriginai Shîang-
hue! Ilonw intensci>' I have dctestcd these yei-
Iosi stilted jaundiced farm-ynrd intruders ee

"Finding siccp out cf the question, a rivalry
bctween tiîis blackguard Shanghae - - a rahke
of a Spanisi ccck, a sort cf life-gu,.redsnian in
the fariayard, 1 turned eut ver>' cari>', and hav-
ine bathetl, teck an> widc-awake, and strollcd te
ohe village. Shanglaaes semectimes crow in the
riglit seasoni. Strange te relate, Monsieur L'

bc Dczicrs was aise up, aud drcssed, and
what is nmere, was proceding te embark ia a
skiff for Cette. This was clcarly centrar>' te
loylc, so 1 ut once put ui>' veto te the transac-
tio, and finaiiy tire Abbe premised te breakfast
st the chateau in censideration cf My> pulling
hlm over in the Engiish gig. The infernal old
Ui ain was en route for the gensd'armes, as truc

as ay naine is Bob Ynrn, and I kacw it, by the
twinkle of lais oye. Ilowever, baving got 1dm
to Q-'s, 1 feit littie dcubt but that lie wds
mfe for a few heurs. My principal difficialt>'
iras tint I couid not tell whien Charlcy and
Adelaide were te arrive, but I determnad te,
kecp oid Beziers vi et arnis, if necessar>'. Pro-
aidence, lîowcver, decreed that sucli a procced-
ing vas uncailed for. Befere breakfast vas
uàr ready, a chariot and four steamiog xoags
pulied up.at tie gate. The postiliens shoutcd
like dernons, verse thau the Slîanghae; the
gtekeeper swore ; bis wifé slîrieked ; oid Pa-
tau, the Pyrennean woif dog, bow-wowed vo-
ciferousiy ; and te cap the clinax, thé, peaeecks

secauied liko a steain-whisfle! Oh ! what a
row 1 There they wcre, thougi. Cbarley tri-
umpliant with the bride elct. Weilbanks on the
banquête, grinning liko a Cheshire cat, having
polished off a refractory postillion iii wooden
boots, two stations back. To eut xny story short,
in iess than hiall' an hour Charlcy and Adelaide
wcre bclayed as fast as our main-shooet. So far
so good, thoughit 1. The old curè%'s work is
donc, and there is one iess te dcpcnd on. 1
was taken aback, however, at hearitig frein the
bride that the duenna know ail aniy plans.
Thinks 1 to nîysolf, thinks 1, the sconer uc
reacli Cette, and get on board La Belle Pauline,
the better. V've cleared one siioai, but rnay run
higli and dry yct, se I hurried thora as niuchi as
possible; but, spite of ail 1Icould do, it was six
o'eîock ia the cveniing before I got them under
way. With the aid of a good glass 1 had seon
that Le Maigre was ail rcady for son, as 1 could
distinguish lais tan-colorod sals liall' loisted,
and knowing the breeze was f'air, 1 thought ail
was now safe. Nerno rnertaiiuna, .c., whieh
being interprcted nieans, No onu is a nîntcli for
the French police; may the dcvii admire them.
llowevcr, 1 must not forestail niy story. "aVe
Icft Gignac about six, and about seven were in
the neighbourhood cf Cette. It wus a kind of
hall' and haif ligbt, such as one neyer secs in
this country. I was stecring, and tholught the
coast was quite clear, when of a sudden there
came a challenge, "lQui vive," close te us.

"iGive way, boys," 1 yclied, for an immense
six-oared barge, with two or tlîree police oficers
in thae stern, were weiI nîgh aboard.

Chariey and Q- were pulling. 'With a
stroke that almost smashed the stout ashen
oars, they shot past the police boat in safety.

"Arretez la-"ý shouted somebody.

"Oh, would a cat ate fishi," answcred Chnxi1ey.
Wcllbanks and I jumpcd to, our cars, and we
wcre weil under way before the clunosy French-
mea could turn their cr;îft.

IlNow you must know, boys, that the harbor
cf Cette is extremely narrow." This 1 knew
riglit well, Laving pulled up and down it maay
a turne; and may first anxiety was to get the gig
turned hack to the etang, whcre 1 knew we
could beat their boads off. lie sean accom-
piished this, by doubling sharply round a llsh-
ing craft, and thea gave way for the broad
waters.

"lEasy, lads, now," said 1, Il ad doa't let
them anisa us, or we are gene."
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Net miss us," said Cliarley, Il %vhat the mis-
chief are you tiing of ?"

lt's quite riglit," said Q-, "they miss
ns now tliey'll flot leave tlae liarbour; but if
they sec us tlacy will folw us ail ni-lit, and
wec'll coax tlieni a long distance across, and
beat thean bick ina a canitter."

Oh j, s:oid Chnrley, 44I Seo. Ens3' thon, it
is." Accordingly, in less Ilîiai two înuiutcs the
police boat %vas close a.sterri, pluaiging like au
old gramnpus after us. The nîcri pufliug amd
blowiîag :11d(ibly.

IlTake it coolly, lads," said 1, "and we cari
pull a waiting race."

We kept the beggars about twenty-five yards
asterri of us, and steered away to the middle of
the Lake, uaatil ive were about tivo miles from
Cette, tlîva by iu easy detour we started brick
rigiin, and gave 'wvay with a vengeance. In lcss
time than 1 t.okc te tell, our encanies were out
of siglat, altho ugh we could hjear thoem puffauag,
blowing, :ad sacréin- ina grand style.

My oldect vas to put Chrirley aund Adclaidc
on board the fisliing craLft, s-:e thora safe nit sers,
and dieu boldly dnand of the police what thcy
meaut by challeaaging us. It neyer occurred te
me that thcrc could be tire boats on the alcrt.
Yct so it proved, and as3 seon as we were aIl

saeon board La Bella Pauline, and the aucher
haîf trippcd, thans ie becard ouirs again, aoud
&gain the cry "lQui vive ?"

Therewias nerunninignoir. I scized aliank-
spike, aud Q- anethier; Charley iras beleir,
cerisoling bis bride, irbo iras tremendously
funkyz., thiougli mitogetîzer slac behiaved remark--
ably wedl; thc iras a great cocked limtted
buffer in thie beir, irbo rceived the resuits of a
tirr that I gave niy handspike, aud Q- de-
mnolishied anothier. The roir broughit Charley
aind Wcllbanks onidcck in a jiffcy, and tic nxclêe
became genernal. Thae pDlice, hoirever, irere
too sctrorig for us; and :Lftcr a grillant defence
thcy ma.de good their footing on board the craft,
but the figit, iras net ever. Tire great cicr-
grown brutes mmde a rush at me, but 1Il "wip-
ped it into" eue irith ny ffit. My hand.,pike
had vaaisbced long aigo, and Charley demolished
the efiier. Q- sauaslîd au individualin1
tremendous !ityle, anad -Lçsisted him overbeard
wiîh a frce aiti easy kick.

M.Nademoiselle Adela;dc, or ratbcr, 1 beg ber
pardon, Ma-s. Forsyth, vras a ve;.y anxious rpee-
tafor frein the cabin door of ail tiiat iras going
en, and ber frautic zcreai, "M.%on porc!h Ah!

*mon poere!" as the lrist-mentioncd iidividual
cnpsLzed revealed thxe fiet that Q- lind spilt
Il the Governor" iu the drinkc. 11, n minute

*Charlcy vras overbeard, and liad hlms hy the
coîhar. Somiehadyv got nie by thie collar too, 1
believe, but rit amy rate we irere aIl iii cxastody
about. tivo minutes afteriards, and irere becbg
conveyed te shore.

Q- toek the nirtter very philegmritically,
and my hcad achedtee usuels te res:iit or cons-
plaina; but Charley swere like a fiend beeau-,,e
lce vas separated froin bsis bride. "Àlie old Mar-
quis hnd tee much warter in bis mouth te say or
do anything, but as sean ris ho get on shore,
and lid poured a glass of brandy daim bis

*thiroat, be broke eut into a furieus rage, staaupcal
and sacr-r-r-r-edl in beautiful style. WC sliouldl
aIl be sent te the grilîcys, evcry mari Jaîck of us,
for life too, utlîig less. Ile ivould spezad a il-
lion of francs te accomplishi this desir.ible tnd.
Ail, exccpt le brave garcen, irh liad baved bis
life, and wliere -%vas lie, Charlcy of couree wae
iinmediately identified by lais ivet cluthes. For
a, moment or se tue eld Frenchiman strit-Loed
irithIslis irratla; but like a grillant old feller o-,
lie iras, -"Ah, coquin! it iras yen. Lis laien!
1 must submit, yen bave robbed nie of my
daughîter, but you liave risked yeur life ta sayc
mine, aud 1 canet heur yoîîr einmity after
tliat," nu lie lîeld forth bis baud t Isiis son-mn-
hlar.

"lYon're a brick!" Cbiarley ripped eut, and
gave the old gentleman a wirencli of lais fist tisa
brouglit teurs te lais cyes.

Thie old 'Marqul-', of course, *withdrew bis
compîant. Thie genstl'armeswurre sean satisdied
for thîcir bruises, aud a mcrrier party neyer sist
demn te supper at tlîc Lion d'or ini Cette. Tlîcre
were sualdry mnarks ef thie battle, but tie cbun-
pagnec sean tdrewicd mîl thouglits ef tlat, nd
the ncst meraaing ire wcre ahl in 'Montpellicr
carly, and the munair was bruited about like
r.ildfirc; auJ Uîin net sure fiat Alex. Dunai
did net write n nordl ef threc volumes ou the
strcngtb of it. Ai auy rate, me 'were lionlized
to any aoiuut. Charley and Isis bride lot
sbortly fer Bedfordshire, where 1 aftcrmarls
vi-sited theai, aud a happier couple den't, lire.
and se ends my yarn of "4News-Ycar's day in
France."

A MTRY PRLOM TATARY.

Prince Battyr Shorah sat la bis tcnt; bai
cliief mea wçrc raar at band, anxd counsel wui



îskeaa ais to the crafty Glirioki and the terrible' grievous siaugliter. Wholî is the White Chief of
SLrenietCe'. lInnuinerable iwcre the hosts of the, the North, that 1 should obey hinm? lc roils

J~nalike br:anibles thicy covered1 the plain,' ina luxury, ivhile lis soldiers win battles for hM.
mindte Taîfa-rs took counsci aigaizast these naanv-lnhrwl ,b lcbohrofBty hrh

Enthed traitorhS.ote o atyrSorh
wiledtraiors.rather will 1 benr a shield before dte prince of

The heart of Ilattyr Slaorah sighced for vie- the horsenien ! Feteli hither the goblet, the
tory. dte spirit of the raan-warrio- was afflictcd, nuptial bcalier of tlae TarLar, nnd let us drink
st tila iniglit of the sons of Ivan! Dlirk aind blood, and be brotiiers for everniore 5"
dotibtful was * dit future, and the prophets could Nowy Ivan, the son of Gliaaski, was a spy.
ak uothing of dte aspect of Uhc stars. Vicre Tien I3attyr fel lapon Ivaaa's ineck and kissed
was no belpli the hosts of hearcun for Uhc Ta- him between thec eyebroivs.
tar-,: rcsistless iras tlic course of the Russians; 41 Baiag hither, bring hither the goablet! and
i'jd Ilattyr Slaor:dîi's only coinfort was in flic Jlet us drink, blood together, and be brotiiers for
dcptls of Dunah's affection. l)unab,tUicflower evcr 5"
oithicharem of Ilattyr! Gentle and sad werc Then Battyr lifted up lus voice and sang.-
lac Cycs of Duuahi, but loring and trustful 4vr Nmo more, no more shall Ivan, Uhc son of
they in the Tatar's power. Surely the naiglit GlinQhki, be nuînbercd amiong thae focs of Battyr,
of tùc sýons of Islam muit prevail, surely fthc the chief of the horsemen! lr:in is ]3attyr's
laid cf the tribes niust bre- k the boues of the brother, thec upple of bis eye, dtc core of bis
lozu.-t warriors frona the nortb' heurt ' Like to a strong bow are the eyebrows

Sa cotiàsel wias takii-i i Battyr Sià:raVa- J::. Ivan; lais eyes are f io burning coals!
s,,îiinst ftic focs of the race of Tananali. 3iighty is lie, and great anioag thec tribes of the

1Victory! victory 5" was tlie word ini thc borseinc. Let liii drink blood, and1 figlit
czip. -"A prizc, a pnize in the gencral's own, against thec White Chief, witlî thc laor>cmnae
40D 1"i the Tat.ir lest sbouted uaitil thec ThMen -inswcrcd Ivanu again. and said (for hon
5wartlay fezfs f rcnabled, and fthe ecbees rang
îad nidt far ! "1Set Uic giaour! sec tic son
of a dog! M:uiy tlhe curse of lisses descenid
z-en tlic burial-grounds ef bis fathlens! Sec
zhe youta of luandsomc fuature, thc cratty, sub-
tie eon of Glinski!V" And mauy bauds werc
!tretcliid eut te dnmg fthc young Ivan forw:urd
lato thue pre-sence et Batfyr Uic terrible, I3attyr
Ù* unmter of mien, the foc etffthc meni et Mus-

Ituddy of fecature, fair ef countenauce iras
[M-1, Gilinshi's sou. Pity entcred inte the
f art ef Battyr, for Battyr tlaouglit ef bis
trether, tlic siayer of emaemies, whe irag par-
dard sudand onourcd ini Uic camp oaf flic Rus-
!aun.s wlacn tlaey beund lain a captive in the
1lr.ds of lais encmicq. Pity cntcred inte bis
lurt, aud lic leescrie(l the bands et Ivan.

44Thou sbaIt be mine cira son!"' sid Battvr;'
*'pridc of uay nation shait thou bc. 1 zswcar t
[r thec sword et Ali, the noble successor of1
tgùrlummed!i Vvrily, I will drink blood id

was crafty) :-"1 Who is flhe W'hite Chief titat I
sbould honour liii? Does lie net flv before fthc
steed of Baittyr, nnd bide like a treuabling girl
lin the deptbis of fthe groves? Tlhe bhout of Bat-
tyr is rniglity, the cry of thc prince shakes the
Ifirna mounfain!z, aud causes tlacir crests to shake
with féar, se that the snews fall down infe the
valcys! Battyr is like tlhe herse, lie loves the
fight, aund strives against bis enemies fur ever.
Fortuinate ils ftic unwortby Ivan te be the brother
of Bat tyr flac prince!5"

New fiais cnnfty anad traitorous speech von
ilit hieirt ef Battyr, and lie vas mad wvif h jey.

Andi Ivan wai decorated with a dress of
luonour, à noble stccd ef pure race was givea
lau, and a sword frein fur-liway Damnascus;
shiuung vas flae bladc, rea'istlcss the stroke ef
thc swerd. And Ivan %at ncxt to Prince Battyr
in thc council teait etffthc Tatar-s.

But Ivan, Uic drinker of thc bloed of Battyr,*
vas a traiter vile and crafty. lie bclield flic
faitlifii Dunsh, sud bis keart burned fiercely

ilce, %nai son of flhc seul et Battyr shait thou iif tbc fianle of love; lie thought but of ber,
ber" and -çcughtto0get possession cf ber. Thus could
Then answcred Ivan, and aid: ",Battyr, enly bce doue if Battyr wcre mmcnd and destroy-

yfticeo etfc Tatars! Invincible is thy powrer! ed; for J3attyr Ioved Dunaia, anxd slac vas the
Vtrlly tlaeu snrt a noblenian! Thou relesseid chief of bis wiveb.
tle bound froua captirity ! Thou frccst thlie ___________________

-fwlg frein fthc fcar et deatia! Greait is thy *To drink lood wit) anY On. in Ttsz, ls to &4o10hMM
ai~bt Tlî un- smicth lac ncmywithfor yoaar brother, ad a uaafl.nable relstioa.'lip cxt.
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one day, Ivani went iuto the prcscnce cf B3at- seuils! Evcn now the tents of the Rlussians aïr
tyr, aiid buwed down bis liead before 1ila; for filled %vitlî the dead-oven now is Ile succecd,
ho seemed as if grief were %veighing Min doivu, iuig!" Yct was Ivan a traiter, though Batty,
as if sorrow wcrc creatinig a voici in bis Spirit.- knew notbing of it.
Then said Battyr: TMien Battyr soughlt Dunah, lus ieved wire,

"4Brother of mny soul! Ivant, son of Oiinskî, that slic iiighit console Iuini for the los,, of hiu
thy flivour is gr.îuted. 1 swcair te you by the brother, the runî-warrior, Ivan, !'On Of Glinski.
white-l:îndled sword of Ali." Ivan iifte-d up his But Dunali was iost, and ne one k.new whither
voice and S.-Lia slie ivent.

"My bieart is hicavy vithin me. Grief wither- I3trShrl aifil Tebotrcfh

etix up iny days. T1heo White Chief's soldiers are adoption, the warrior Ivan hand fled te bis ey.n
powerful, but Ivan dare not go te the fighit wvith nationu, and liad betraycd the sorrowfui chier cf
tiom. Ivaîn, brother of Battyr Shorali, desireth the Tatars.
te go agailist the Ruîssinus, andîu manifest hli,; That day lie passed in sorrow, for with tho
gcod wili te the power of luis betiefactor, the sun of ycsterdziy hoe liad loEt bis brother, tht
iity llattyr, prince of the lîirsein<a.." intimate of lis seul, and bis Dunahi, Chief flowcr

Thon l3:ttyr i-aisei] up Ivan, aund swore by cf thle harem ! Sorrow, ýiorrowç, sorrow sut
the two-hl:iîiîded hîuteiut cf bis f:îtber, that Ivan îîeaviîy on îuim.

abould go :and bring back skulls as aî comnfort te Thon camne a bronthless messengrer frei Ka-
tic Tîttar.-. zan; fear waa inIibis looks, sorrowv and shîme

Ai-ms of pi-ice were prelarcd, a horse of the in lui$ aspect.
race cf Vargildi, li's owu Ioved steed, was 4,Wboc! wqe ! woc!" resounc( through the
sadld, andl Iv:iu %vent fui-tii te takie the sculls Tatar camp, Ilthe City of Kazanu is faien, thle
cf the mien o e'M !useovy. ioved beauties cf Kazaun -ire hidden iii dungeonsq,

Battyr %venît b:uek tu biis tout and wopt, fur hoe the old mon and the childi-en are siiiitten with
loved thae lad as bis Oixin seul. thue sword ? Oui- f:îthei-s :aro siain, the blcid of

But iviieu lîkînîte uigbt cloecd over tlhe our brothers is on the sirord of fheic mca or
tents cf the tri bes, ivlhen Battyr siept within the .Iso.

geaukn uai, va rturîe. einngtCth And Battyr Shorah gat Iiim up, desperation
tont cf Duiahi, hoe simulatcd the voice of Battyr, !sat iîpei blis foreliead, tic bow cf luis eycbrow5
and callcd bier forth juite the camp. No sooîîci was bout with angor. Ilis noble, purc.blooded
had sile Camle fcorth, thain hoe foi-ced a gag inte Araak 0n ruh et nih uuîd

her dolicate niouth, and hiolding ber in lus anis, "rzamodwa b the Tti ota uttt fait iontd

lied awny te the Ruu"sian camp, and uinfeldod 1Cre cteTtr htptehf.hi

tho plans of Battyr te luis fatiior. tlue oath cf n Ruassian, lot 1dmi be cast eut?-

And lie said in scon-- lin! ha! Buttyr is Curzicd bc the traiter who drinks blood, tund yt
tIs so cfn dg, uuded ie s avil cm ~ forgets luis conîpncti Confusion aliglit en

thesn bload, t is d tlie c pa ilin onr ae Gliniki,rtentlcss vngencepursueSitcremettç,
Crian; overbti tejcoic ndi ontlr a but everlasting fui-y assnil Ivan, flue breaker of

Chrisian ne-vr ? ojoie, myfathr, ntlîats, thec rt caler cf women, thoe discloser of
me, foi- 1 have revenged mnyscîf, compasscd tic counsoîs !"
design cf the eiicmy, and confuseul their coun-
sel ! Woc te Battyr, the dog! WVoo te the Battyr Shornh and his tribe rusbed forth to

whining cur cf the horsemen !' the resetie; tic minarets of Kauzan glistcned ini

Tion thie Itussians marcliod awuiy and got te tluo suni; victcry ràceined flouting before tbcm a
the city cf Kazanu by night; they compassed cei-taiuity.
thse plans cf the enemy and teck tue fortifica- 64On, on !" cricd Battyr Sliorîub, '-for the
tion. AndtI li Russians rcjoiced grcntly, foi- honour cf Ali, for the mime cf Mohasmmed, for
they wei-e the winncrs. tic -cause cf Allahu, Uic gi-cat and gloriéus, on!'*

But liattyr awoko in the mnuing, and ]lis And n ci-y weit, up te Ilcaven fi-cm tie troopoe
fi-st prayer was for the safcty cf Ivan, the cf tlîe Tatar-s, a ci-y cf grief, consternaitions, and
brother cf Lis adoption, tie loecd of Iiis hesi-t. 8orrow! Battyr Shorau lcokcd behind him ud
4"«May Ilue ti-iunplu over thc arinicu cf tice founid liiunelf ulone in Uic nîarshy plain.
Wixitr Chief! May lie smite the nations witli Thie carib had given way, and theofive thon.
confusion!1 Strong is ]lis arm, irrcuisî!ible his and dexoted warriors Iuad sîunk iute, tle deptbJ
course; nuny ho triumph, androta wiflu ni:n.yof Uic uxuarah!
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Dunt ll:îttyr rode onw:îrd, anti lorcod his wv

'1to tire towil. Onivard lie fied ou iris good
~'tcc'l tontil lie caille to the î'al.ic of Glinsi.-

itiîrote thre hieads of the gouards froîîî tîreir
totits. and strode onwird.

la u iiiirner chamber lie rouind Ivan and Du-

NW01.t 111Ian (atioe ? W'lrea lie camne to
Srzaîîi lie tricti iii eveîry way to corrrîpt tic fîtiti
of Dtninli but site rcfuiscd. lie offered lier
violence, anrd slie stahlbed lM and hierself.-
Tiiere îlrey lay in their déatIi struggle, and Bat-
tivr Flîor:il wept over tlîoxn.

In ,îîe instant lie had draivr tire dagger froin
the lient of Iris 'wifo, nîrd stîmbbing liimsclIf,
vent it') the presepce of Allait!

!it lýz tut (tue ta tire risdcr t') teil hlm fiat the Mruird-
wlf -if th.- fortronln, taitt is frie. and fuît the tahjin. of

Fu.jt. -ctrrd luit,.L tihe sirc~of tre riren ln the
is well-kriowrîv tact îrinng ilii, Asirackan Ta.

I.N1V0CATION TO SPING.

cûn.e. geial Spring! The wînter n0w
Ila"li lîvoît %vitil U.; ton, Ion-.-

W( pii tri sec tlîy flower-clmd brait;
l1'o long ta liear thy son,-,.

Broîv-wreathi l wth pa!e ancinouze,
And fnrrant violets White;*

Song, trilling f'ront each buddiîîg tree,
Anîd sivefling; iith deliglît.

Coine. gentie Spring! Tite sleep of death
Ilat!î leld too Ion- the grove;

'Twill Y-.teni 'tiecath tlîy thirilling breatîr,
Blooiu nt tiîy toureh of love.

Tite grove will -waken andi dk,ýplny
Tire tassel'd birch with i rde;

Thre thorn, sort clad ivitî srrowy spray,
13y the crinusori xnple's side.

Cone, Iovely Spring! Tite icy bonds
haive bounti too long the nmore,

Broork-, rivulets, and prisoneti ponds
All sigli to sec dtee litre

Tite laiqîghing leap iii sunîlight ciear,
Tite streauilet fain wvould try;

And I:rke no longer look so drear,
Waives siniling to the sky.

Co-ne, ficklc Spring! WVe tire to sec
For oye the constant -znow.

I3ring us tlry sinles, tiro' dimm'd tbey be,
Fill oft by tears' sad flow.

Sini!es, thit are gladdeniug suiibeatts brigl.,it,
Tours, April sufflit, showers,

Recalling scenes of past delighit,
îooui grassy me:. Irnd iluivcrs.

P.. N.

*Tire rrignut violets of Canada are ail white.

THE EDWCOR'- SHAîiTYe
TIIE EDITOR'S SIIANTY.

SEn}:aRu.%r XXXIII.
[Mo1jor, I)octor, Laird, and thie 1'urscr.]

Lrr.ootluît 1 bac got tinte to tspeer
Misîer ['rirser, Iîoo div ye like Canada aftcr

urvisit to tIre aciti couatrie ?
l'rrsîxmt.-IX ttcr timan ever, oh Thant of Bon-

nu IJr.îs! I breatlse ten tirnes ligliter than 1
il in tire foggy littie iiadover the watcr.
te.-e is an clastic, pîînlty in our atunotsphereý

x;:zh the Uniited Kin-doni, ivitli ait its attrac-
tuni-îid tîrcir naine, 1 admit is legion-can-
utl match.

M Ition -A cognate remnark 1 bave frequently
itiol cnanciateti by such of our denizeas as
it îIj:ipedl their course aven the extensive
Wna pond.

Lorn.Btsurely your lieart warmed to
b>14d :ace inair the scenc-% e your you:lr, andi

l!rciîands wi' wcel rcmcmbcrcd frccnds?
1lmke oflen think that 1 would 'willingly

VOL.. VL-19.

part wi' a crap, o' wlict-and it's stili coin-
mnanîdin' a braw price, thank Providence !-if 1
could anîyv get ae look at honnie »%eirose, before
1 amn laid in tlîe kirl,,yand o Streetsvillc!

luitsE.-Even so used I to excogitatc irc
navigating thse waters of Ontanlo, but wlin
my aspirations wcrc realizeci, 1 found that
licre, as in too many other cases of terrestrial
longings, ail is flot golti tliat glitters.

LAnuw.)-.-Whnt div ye mean ?
Pumnsui. - wliy, zim'ply this, on rcschiag

Scotland, I found that the Glasgow ofi ny boy-
hooti Lad Vanislned.

LAnrnn).-GUidl presenve us a'! i herd nae-
thiag o' thse awfnî' catastrophe! llo did it
happen? Was thse city a' Ba:mlie Nicol Jartcie
burncd iike Sodani; or did a crater burst oot
in Garmet Ilii!, andi another it wi' ashes aftcr
the maancer o' Ilerctilancni?

Punsrat.-You take me up sorncwbat too lite.
raliy, niy worthy sir. AIllmI icmt to infer wa-,
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mîomtent I find itt nty mtal nase, the (leliciatis
sa:ieOl o' the celery,. antd parslcy, and Iîplo-
ringie, aind swect breer atntg frac thte iîniis-
ter:; gardeti, ate r a baiîay stîninier sitower!

.:,nL! Catchi Baîtîtliu ]h-as gauigiîg hinte ta
ope, néîbis, th:ît gardeit. initcr:ected by a îsii.sbc-
.-gen raiiraad ! I 'iîaur %t- ho în geîiia ndtt
suîuny daty-drennis tlion?

])uTon-PrtyMn.Stubr, %vbutt duo tic p,.'<p
nt bioite thilik about the condulct of the Jute atd-
mriîistratioîi iii reference ta te muanagemecnt of
the Critîtean ivan

nuumn.S an as nîy observationt extended,
bit onc opinion prcvaicd, and that is, that Lord
Aberdeen antd hiî officiai confrencs lîud madIe
tliettîseives atîenable ta inîpenaeiîînnt.

INUJOn.-Suciî is mny orn v~C aewo the case,
fltl Brtin, nuaost Oassuredhy, -wiil nat rest satis-
fied withaout a scarchîing aîid stmrny-irnpartinl
inivestiga tion jîta the daings of ftie ex-M,%iuisters.

1~m>.I watt on titeir jury, canfound me
if 1 wadn% lut thiu liut a taste o' Jedda(rt ju-
lice!I u!cp ifhirca, udto :k
iny an time ta try fte bcons!

ile haif hour or sac.
%NIAJolu..-l>ray tip uis -I Swantcit Of '>i;;

ir:îe'sepritcs
L.îîu.-'i'a'îty heart. ]rcre are, a tha

:sk,-ehes a' tiotabilities thiat sie nit ivi' in Eqa
land.

14Yesterdaiy 'Mr. Cobdcn <lid Ui the ltinducu,
ta shov tme the b1uses of l'ariîunettt. Ile fini
iîttroduccd nie into the gailcry of the 1Iomte o;:
Comunn, behiitid that Ttrkisi ba-rbairiit. tlip
lattice-work -creen, iere 1 belield, 'as tliroxzh

Sitqtrky,' a few çcattered .Ps-on
sitting boit uiprighîit, sottt loungiitg ait ion;
grecn benoîtes, lcisureiy iilainî ith ti:eir
hutts an. Tue îopcaking vas bni, caîîverf.i-
tional, antd conimon-piiîce. Mr. Disrncliso
for about a quarter of ain hiaur on the iffutir ef
the expulsion af the nissi on arics front Ausîrii.
Tue Chancelor~ oi the Exclicquer bas a kek
decidedly and darkily Ilcbraic. Wlîcn 1 sar
th1îiî, I mîust catufess titat I hatr in niy to the
miodern Abnidmm, who lcrtds rnoncy tû fa*zt
youug nmen with handsoine expectatiaits, or thc
inodemn Moses, whioprcsidcs attîhe pa«wnlbrollud
couinter, ratiter thnu thei fitiful ptninreit of cld,
or the vise iawgivcr, leader, atnd feeder of le-
racL The face -vwarS to ire no higli cliamuctr'
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that so pirodigious hanve beeit the chanîges, caul àMA.oî.-Olîe is uuiiing to cherish theie
thtein iniprovoînens if voit will, tl:at hiardly a of 1rcason, but really, %hitn we colusidler thle
epot Nvas Ieft on Nviîich. the dlove of iiicniory sta of Our tr'oop.s conip:îred wvitiî tuas 0fL of
could test lier Nwe:u'y foot. Franice, it >5 dilicu]t to coniceive of an ittî

Lî.-ogied Ille -lt unco friglit! Od, iny tooediato stage betweenl trensoît nnd utter delle.
lheaîL's beativg yvt likoe a b:iss dui!taLioni ! If the ex-Preiîuîeî bc nlot a littingi,

1unsîn:.- leve anld there, 1 gt:îtit, SoulIe aIt- ject for' Towr 1Hill, itobt as:surcdlly hoe silqiuid
cietit huîitaik lîeld its place', but su !iirr-ouîîidcd rusticate for the roînahder of bis daiys il, St.
by îîuve]ties that tie c/iaractcr thereof iy-s uit- Lnilie*s Hospital!
tc*îiy <iostroycd. ].';îtsîuu. - D)ehightedl :îni I to fiid, titat i

]JocTru.-Bllt.'-Itrely YoUr tourihcddis- Il titis C ad"thei ettusxastiefitror iyvhieh tule
tilpoinitnienits ivere mtade up for.. by the' Sighit of l>n1triatic; Funld lias evok-et, is equ:d ta thlt
weil reineînbered faces ? Yoii cannxot buiid Up) 'whici prevails at honte.
the features of the huiti face divine, su as ta MýNAjÔ.-Yes! 0ur lads havedeonttc
dcstroy their idlent*ity. that they are veritable chips of the oa blocl..

Pcasxu-Ahaa $ou palz as if tinte liad The Iltai dozeit" of Aîîxîexatiaist,,, WIFŽ
iîtterniUotd bis wot-k of change dzuriîîg the toni stili drulg out a feebie existence iii thie l'royille
yc:trs of nîiy expatriation! Stringehy padufal are pestilcently. chiopfaiicni to wvitiiess the Cujfl-
wvas the sensa2.tion1 v'hichi I experienced, as one ousness vitli whieli coittrîbutii us pour in front
by one, nle aticient chîuinscailleunder aîy lion. every quarter of Canada. Tories> Conistiv.

h:td exp)ectedl ta) have mlet tiioni .\i&i;.ý th ti res, Coailitioiis, and Chear Orits are ail1 sct_
Ili'.ysiC:l attrib:tteS NVhliCh tiîey had v.orit :.t aur ting- tlitir shaulders ha-riioniioisiy ta the corn-
partig. î:kinC no :tliow:tnlce for the tear _Ind mîou lwheei alla the toit/c, als acetJsp.
ivcar of thc tenth inist-ihînezt of'a ceitur-Y! hlumle bath it, ivihi doubtless be aîlostcedlh

Se;u.On~conid thîoughits, 1 tliik Ill jîîst L i.-Ieony of you rendi Gilac t,»
hoep 311y bit h:tîîdfiî' 0' vlleat, .11id gie Up) U' 10- IVOOFIS Productionî, eîîtit!cd, l;.euY/w-

tiati a' wy j:tunt ta eo oo Whott I lie iedi- 'of a Tour i Etiroie.
tiii un îa bcdi o' a nuurnînig, I Cai biig tu Docr-oi.-Not 1, for olne. Is it iver:hlni

uihid cvery tirce, antd cottage, and burti, anîd tiiî?
kilow it)iiin sax mtiles o' the Abbev, jiist as 1 .în-bt is nua' inueiel btaie bo

saw thiieî titirtv yeairs -iga. At titis biessed1 it, but stili ye miiglit "et wvalr diversion forau
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but iS cold, POulie, and stibtie iii expression. Il ipriinlcd," ivlhenever tliey ire visiteil by a
1 could enly sec flic sentimental exquisite ivhce denizen of' Doliardoni. It is quite coînniion, ais
ýCnuCd ' 1[enî'îcttzi Temople.' lu tlic dainty f hienr, for' an auitheror artist te warn lîis Ç.iiiy
r1alseo.tt and spiral black ciirls oftheUi Chîan- te bu upen their gîinrd thiat eveiiiiig, iecause he
celior." 0e

MR. C0Dý1 expccts a Visitation frei Mr. JOn:îIthanI 'iibehr-
dIn tile crunlitg I took tea qî Ntlvith 'Mr. iiuti)lQg of Bloston, or 'Miss Cordlellia ~her

nid MNli. Cobden, te whomi 1 lid brought let- Pantaiette otr iNe% Yorkl!
ter-. Richard Cobden 1 found to bc, personally, LAiIUD.-Al W12121 L:mddie, thIvt 1I11 lin ! ny
ai thit hiis noble political course, anîd high-toned eipoiiit te no00, -iv.ls dcuveifile

ýt0qiîCiie hiad lel nie to cxpect. lie is inost epoaette~r
landI affable in amanner, converses car- oet o' nie yesterdaýy for ii leek to vear iii Lis

nezt]) and tlheughtfuily, thloughi witiî occasional cap on the lIt. e' M.îcbih. SaiintDai'
tismsof hutmoiur and nice touches otf satire. day. The creaturu could na tell m e lic an.11-

lie secins fuil eof life andl eucrgy, anald wiil, 1MO0 SiILcson Caoyofougem
tut Set answer ail the great impes theupeople îge i utn.Cnoyo o l i
ha reposed in iim soeu illumination anient the muattor?

IXAIIJY CORtNWALL. Doc-.oR.-leilpolc, iii tliat curious woAi ,Ii-
et1 fouiid this prince et of m-vrtr a nost titlcd tlicflritishi Traveller, infornîs us tit Ilu

Ugrpealble pursoni, a littUe shy nd rzerved rat the ofy et' Kîn Arthmur, St. D-aýidl avî agrent
ýrj but xrmly geniai and kiindly at hueart, aund vietery ever tlie Samxens, iinvin g ordercd cvery

mdi ren e' qain hummor rniîng broighone of bis seldiers te place a leck iii ]is cap, fur
i~ uelow-telncd talk." flic sake of distinction." The autimer adtîmat

CHIARLES DICKENS. ~,* .

" lie is ratmer sliglit, ivitla a flne syimmatric.il
Li.stpiritcdly borne, and eyes beaining alike

m3t ~iî'x iad uncur.Yet, forillthe power
Of aaxy t those eyes, tlieir chalig-es seenied

n ne te bu frein liglît te lighit. i sa w iii tmeui
aprofonil, patli etic deptlis, and thuere was

..oinîd tlicmai lie tragfic sbiadowiimg-. Eiht 1 mis
foilt loek for thuse on sucla ani occasion,

rui- mlmcy were very pieperly lcft iii the aumÎîor's
]y i.h pemîs, ink, :and biottiiig-piiper, ana

2Si lait written pages et' ýkBleak Ileu:se.'
,1 PARTY AT CIIARLES DICICENS*S.

"Ncxot te nme at a table s:at Waltcr Savagu
iir-aglerieus eld in-in, fuill eof file peetic

tixuglit anal generous entinsiasmx for liberty.
I p-oitceti Charles Keiunble and bli: dauugbter

?.Iidc aau Sateris. At tlie other end eof
i table ivere lcrr Devrient, the grcat Geriiiin

s-ttcr, Biarry Cornwall and his vwîfe, a datighiter
cMrs. Bisil Montaigne.CialsK abesa

rad o ligod nman, aninuated andl.tgrecitbleu
nenresaten andl preserviing te a wenmkerful

ee liii cntliusiasni for a profession nrouni
;'~mlic and ]lis have tlurown se unuca of glory.
in flditle SaLonis yen. recogiiisu at a -lance
1we of hat royail fratniily eof Kenîble, bora te mule,
-:ha power anl %. splendeur iunsurpassablle,

ýrexîni et' tragic art llerr Devriemît is a
Lîr.L-one hlamlet-ll ian, iwitlî a muclaucholy
n5acucat et' voice, face, and nianner, touching

nil poeLla te a degre, tlteugla net quite the
:En- for ta picasant evening party."

imoro.-Witlh all due (leference te Grace
i:.eemmrood, I tluink she nxight ba-ve been better
imnioyuh thau iu jotting down mand publishing

.peculiarties eof parties'h dxita e
ta the sanctum ef thueir dwclligs.

M.o.Iperfectly agree vith you ; but
.e in Eiîglmaud wbo bave any pretensions to

:xlnow niake up their minds te bc

Iii mnnory wntereeî, theu ivesit to tis u:ay
wcar a leek on the lirst day et' Manrci."

En,,.-lî Eilih ceurtat eue finime r-
ticed titis usage. Iii the F1ýyi7?g Post, aLo oi
journal publislied ln 1699), 've find the folloviigC

pargrali -"Yestcrdmy, behmg Saint D.ivid*s
day, the King, according te caistoni, ]ou ce];
li heneur et' t1e anciemut Britons, tie santebeu
prcsentcd te hli by tlic seijuant-perter, whmeost_
plnce it is, and fer whmicià lic clmimis flic elethes

ia imitation oflîls Miijeity, Nvore lcks ikvs

Liinu.-If 1 liad been the Kir, biost ma,
1 lwud bac t:îkcn Lzpeci.ld cire te irale ol" tile
auldest pair e' brcelLs 1 liad, te -sport on that
errai C.itcha nie Sacrificing, nîy be2t chcfun
the hast Salut in Uhe calcuir!

DocreR,.-It woulti -appenr thitt there uvrc
otber ebservances prmîcticcd lu Lndona iipon ti) o
raunivcrsary in question, net peculiairly coîiphibi-
incntmary te Canîbrin. Freux thc folloimmglles
in 1Poor Reobiu's Alinanznc for 1757, ive leurn
tiat on that occasion a. Welslblnnx used te be
suspendeal in cfflgy by the Ceekacys-

BDut It would axako a strangcr 1aîmi!a
To u-e th'7 Emiglisix hzmîg poer Tati:
-1 par of bretches and a ceat,
liats, :shS#, and stockligr, and what r.ut,

AUI situffed with LuiY te reprcent
The Cambrian hero tbsreby mmeaimt:

'%Vith sword somieties three iuchcs bren,,
.And climat armour made of wood,

Tmcy drag hum te nme publick tree,
And bang hum ap lu effigy.!'

'IAjoL-Since içe have got imite an nti.
quarman vein, 1 may read yeu un cxtract froua.
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Pepys biis l)iary, illustrative of the last-nicn-
tioned 1110bocratie Iligli jiîîk:

-fil M:îîk Latuîc Io observe, (it being St.
David'.; Day,) tIse picture of a lin drcsscd like
a w'cl.iîîîîau1, l:îgsgby the lieck, uipon oae0 of
the piethît, sýtandJ out at thse top of olie of thc
iiierclîant's lioîesc. iii full proportion, and vcry
lîancLiosacly (lotie, IVhLichi is one of thse oddest
tiglits I ha:ve ,;oeil IL good wvhule."

DOCTRoî.-L liai.l alîuost forgotten, Maîjor, to
iizîquirýe your op)inionl coaccriug he Life of P-
. 1aiaazn. You have read it I iiicsuiiîc like

tIse rcst of' Ili ?
L~îuù-~4scî l'or your:ýel, lioncst mna

Blate, Nwuuld 1 bc, for :înc, te conifcss thiat 1 hald
sae uîîucklc as touchied tIse clatty trîîsl wi a
pair o' t:îngs!

M.Jýîau.--.EVel at tic risk of incurring tise
excomuînication of Bonnie Bries, 1 maust
admîit tisat nt iiiercly have I pcruscd thse aflf:ir,
but cîjoyed it cxcccdingly.

L.~sîî>.-1 e vcr ony body tIse likec o'
tat ? Do ve ken Nviat, thc Nuiw York Albion

says abouet tIse afrai:?

L.~ma.-Li thon tîcvi' baitl: your Iugs.-
TIse Albion s:îys th::t it is '' the nîiost :ou-
teniptible book of the seatson--utilcss indecd
thse iiiiiiir:îlity cr whIiclî it is the setter Forth,
entitle it te mlore esîsphiatic condeiniatiou."
WVlat s::3 ye to thiat neigilbour ?

MA.a-il.-Siimply ibis, tîsat as tIse Albion is
not xny literary P>ope, 1 ana undcr ne obligation
te swallow ivii Bsîtlls! Birnuns is neithierniore
nor Icss than a showmaau-or noieustcbank, il
you like ihat, word botter. Ile mankes ne pre-
tensioni to any Isigher status in the social cir-
dle. Now what, mxan of sound cosnon sense
evcr expected of tIse Merry Audrew fraterility
tu 'warrant tIse trutifulness of evcry inarvel
wbiclî thcy produced for public delectation ? Nay
more, vrould tic public loci obligcd te tIse Jick
Pudding wlbo evinccd such an IloutragreoUS
virtue ?" I trewv net! Whoue a fellew criters a
Ahow, it is for the purpose of bcing aniu cd
and if flis wounder or inist be excited lie deis
that lie lias got full vailue for lus Yerker.

LAUUti.-Listcn te tIse auld Jeczoocet!

MA.Yo.-In the work before us, Barnum
E imply details thie cxpedicnts tu wvhich lic
resortcd iii ordcr to tickie the fancies of the
hoi Pooi. .lst se mighit our nccromantic
friend D.ugald Macallister, roveal tlie proccss

.by whiclî lie translated watches into rabbits, cr

gYlves izito panc:ikes. Whlo woulil have the
fully to accuse Dugald of I'iiînaor.ility," because
lie conifessed tîsat lie lind clseated lus p.tiicas
Iiack sîl paitiece foi' sucli emu:scisl:ited idiocy.
ivlittlier cvideccd by thie Albion or'-

LAs n n.-Yotur humble, obedieit, servant to

MAJoU.-Oli !-Of course tIse presexit ceai-
pany is always cxcepted!

LAiiti.-lnspli
Doe'roR.-Thiorouglily (Ie 1 lsoiiologa.te your

verdict, Crabtrce. 1 hlave sce bocksý puffed
iii the Albion whicli wcre as comiplote tliawis aB
B:"irnuii's Fejee 1ýIciiliiid. ilie Albien, liow.
ever vas not Ilimmioral" in sa actinîg! Oh ao,

LAiitD.-Sîc a graceless pair o' sophisters I
sacrer nitd wi' ia a' sny ber»i days!

MtAJo.-Tise shîowina narrates lus adren.
turcs ivitli lunuchi cfect. 11e is iu fellow of
ixifisîlte jesi, possessing a kecen perception) of thse
ludicrous, axid, wlien oecasion offcvs, lauglis as
liear1ily ut îinisclf ais at otlier thsîcsý :it lii
dupes. 1 spe:ik advisedly iwhcs 1 assert tltit a
more amsansing bock of its class is flot te lie amet
~vith ix: tlîe Anglo-Saxon tongue.

LAiiti.-Tlîc sooncr thînt you get a stance on
tlie cutty sioci, tlie bettes'!

Deci-oit.-Pcrchancc if our "u incogiiid" gos.
sip hîc-ard a passageor twev of thie Ilconapostur,
lic iniglît sec cause te xnodify lus epilucul.

Lnn.-lcadawa', if ye feci S.ac itncied,
tilI tise clîap o' twull, but coufouîîd mac if I
din' kcep nîy fingers in nsy lugs!

M Jr.Ihave just turncd amp, ati hsp
fi-izard, a droil incident bearing upon tIse bcmrd
asoyenent whsich 1 shal recite.

Uanbury and Betici were and still aire asi
facturing villages. liaLs and cenlibs were the
principal articles of manufacture. The liatters
auid conmb-nsakers hîad occasion te go te lÇer-
York cvery spring and fail, amI thîcy geacrallv
niannged te go in parties, frequentîy takine in
a few "loutsiiders" wlie smerehy wislicd te îi
tic city for the fun of tîje tls;ng. Thcy usuallY
took panssage on board a sloop at Norwalh, nid
tIse lcmgth of tîscir pnssage depcndcd esstirely
upon tIse state of the wind. Sometimes the
rua 'would bc mnade ia cight )teurs, and ut
othl icimres nearly as rnany days wcre rcquired.
ht iowever amade littie différence 'with the Pi*
sengers. Thsey vent in for "la sprec," aud
avere sure te have a jelly time 'wleîlîcr on laild
or water. Tlîey vcre ahl fond of practicil
jokes, and beflore starting, thcy usnmalhY elltered
into a solema comlpact, tîînt ny Mnan *bit
got arsgry ut a practical jolie slîould forfeit gud
pay tIse sunu of twenty dollars. Tii agece-
ment frcqucntly savcd mucli trouble, for occt*
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l ionally anl utiexpeeted and ratiier severe trick
woul bU p)luIyed off, andi sailly chafe Ulie tenîiper
Of the victiiri. i

Upea ii~ nf thiese occasions a party of four-
teen ineil st:îrted frontî lethiel un a Monday
moriiigi- foi NOW-York Aitioig tlhe nuitibcr
vcre itiy giandfitter, Capt. Noali Ferry, B3enjal-
min hicyt, Esîq., Iiîîte Sitmuel Taylor, (as lie
was calleti by everybody,) Lheazer Taylor, ni
Chartes Durt. Mo f these wore proverbial
jokers, aînd iL wtîs doubly ilîcssaty te atlept
the stipuahatioiî iili iegard1 te ftic control of teîîî-
per. iL mas tlierefure donc Lai mritîug, duhy

T'iey arrived at Norwalk 'Monday afternoon.
The sloop set sait the sainle cvening, witb a flair
proslîect of rtaching New-York early the îîext
mortiliiu. Several straugers teck passage ut
Nqorvahk, aniong tlho rcs a clergymîan. Ile
801 ooîî' teîiî lnscf lin jolly Comîpanîy, andi
attcrnited to keep aloof. But thcy iîforînced
hlmt it iras no use, tlîcy expeeteti te reacli New-
York thîe tie\t murning, and were deterutincti

"o4,Iaake a iuîglit, of it," s0 lie iniglit as Weil
render hiinseif agrecable, for sleep mas eut of'
the questionî. Ilis Il lteverence" rcmoiîstrated
atfirst, andi taiketi about Il is riglhts," but lie
soon leiriietl that lie mas iu a coiîipany mlierc
the riglîts of "lthe mnajcrity" wcre la the
ascendanit; se lie put a snîootli face upoxi nifairs,
ail ii:îkiriîg tp làis ininut net to retire flit niglit,
hi seau eiig:îgct in conversation witli several
of biis l'ellow passengers.

Tite clergyman mas n slim sp;îre nian, stand-
ing ovri six feet lilgît la huis seiigliglît
coîa1uexion, sandy liair, andi wcaring a liie
pair of rcîldisli-browîî wlîiskcrs. Soine of ilie
passengers jokiet hlm upon te superfluity of
iir upoi i s face, but lie replieti thiat; nature
haid plice t IL Lure, and althioengli lie tlioîglit
proper, ini ncordance vitli motdern custoîni, te
ihave off a portion of' his beard, lie conisiulereti
it ralulier uiîianly nor titîclericail to %Vea'r
tu1idskers. It seeliued to be coniceulet tlîat thie

hhryi:î ad the best of thie argunment, andi
the sîîlject W'as cliangei. C

Expectation of a, spedy vian to New-York1
ras inost sadly disappointeti. Thec vessel
appeareti scarcely to miove, andth lrouigli lonîg
uve:îry heurs of day anti niglît, tlîcrc mas neot a
ripple on ithe suirface of thie mater. Neverthe
keos luec iras merrimnnet oui board Lihe sloop,
tacli voyager ceutributiug good-liuîiuur te
I&gitile te Ledilousacos of turne.

Erid:îv nîeriîing canet but tice cal în centi nuti.
Fire d:iys frcîîî home, andt no prospect of rencli-

cf hehenIsofhu pasrgc-. Thietewas but
Mef2i nt in the Comupany, it %ras oumîcti b>3
my grailfâtler-a:ntl lie ret'useul to iwe it, or'
b sltilfliit'I te be lised. "lV_ SII1 shah Il be
01aavetl iii Xev-ork." saiti hie,.
On iatlurday -tnuîî .1 its appcaî'c:l

Upin the'-ni flic 1 sîmpias becaltiieti eppe-
î~eiVî!(ni Port Chester.)

Tii triel the patience of flic pa-ssei.,rs
saflir.

"I cxpected to, start for 11ome1 to-day,"
said one.

I supposeti ail xny cotnbs would have heen
solti ut auction ori Wednesday, and 3yet hero
thcy arc on board," said another.

I intendeti Io bave solti uy hats eurely this
week, l'or 1 have a nlote to p;îy iii New-llaven
on %Ioiidtly," atideci a thiffl.

"I have ait appoirîtineît, to preach iii New-
York titis evcnitig and to-nîiorrow," saiti the
clergyman, whose hunge -:.iiiy whislkers over-
slîadoNsctt a face now couipfletely cevereti withl
a briglit red beard a quai-ter or an inîch lontg.

41 Wel, there is rio use cryiing, gciiiîîetten,"
rcplicd the captain "it is luclzy for its that
wc have clîicketis and egg on, egie*w
luighit bave to be put UPOKi ahlow.iuce."

After breakfa~st the passengel'., wlîo now
begtîn to look like b:îrbarians, tîgain sclicited
thie Ioan of iny grandfathcer's razor.

"lNo, Gentleman," bce replicti; I iîush.:t that
shaving is uiiiealthiy andi contrary te nature,
andi I nam deteriinied neither to shiave îuy.elf
nor Ioan my ritzor until we reacli New-YoîkI."

Niglit caine, and yet ao ivind. Suîtiday
Inorniràg found thieni la the saine poFition.
Their patience was %vell itigli cxlausteîl, but
al'L breaikfaist a sliglit ripple appeareti. It
gradually iiiereaseui, andi the pas>eigei-s ivcro
seen delighited iii seeing theic nchor iveiéghedl
:înd thc sails :îgain set. The sloop gliduti fiiiely
,diroiigh the water, andi sîilies er;ts'ictioni
f'orced theniselves thirougli tie swniiip of bristles
whiiî cevereti the faces -of the passengeis.

"llat tneha wcreaicl Newv-YoikI if this
breceze tontinues? unas the luîxions iliquiry of
half at dozcîi passengers.

"«Abot tira o'clock this afternooen," replicti
the good-natured captain, who îîow feit :îs-urcd
th:ît no calui wvould further blighit lus, pîe1 îliet.

Mas 1tliat will bu too l:îte to -,,t.iuîd,
exclaiînieî several 'voices-4 thic barber -lîps
close at twelvc."ý

IAntd 1 shall harey bce ini tinte te preach niy
afternoori sermion," responded ftic redl-be.-trded
clergyman. "M %r. Taylor, (Ide ic so int as to
loan nie ynur shîav.ing utensilsý," lie contiîsued,
addressiîîg iny grandf.ithier.

The old gent.'ceaa thcîi ivent te hi-; triluli,
andtiiiîrîocking it, lie drcw forfth lus r:i:'.or1, lather-
box anîd strop. Thue p:îssenigecrs prcsseî ardituad
liiîii as aIl ivere itow douhly aiixious fur a
Chance to shiavc enîev

INow, gentlemen," siti >3 graniii'l.atlhr, I
will ha fair iih yent. I (bd neot iliteîttl to le-id
niy razor, but av ive.shall :irrivc ton hiie 4.)r the
i>ar1ber.s, yotn shall aIl use it. Buit it ký eiitent
*e calnot aIl have tinte te be ta:vel v zii ono

razer hefere vre rzeach, New-York, :nil vi iL
wofId îîe liard for hall' of nis te Nva.lk t,'n shaire
wvith deaý:n faces, niffl ltmve tli, rt, n hoard
ivaitiig foi- tlîi*r titire te >lîave tîtidv~
hiave bit lipînn. a :n 1rhicil iti Surie Voit viill

il y is.111st :1nti equitable.",
lYhat isi IL ?" imas the auîziolis inqiiry.
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Il t is that eacb mani shall shave one balf of
bis face, andi pass the razor ever to the next,
and when we are ail balf slaved we shall go on
in rotation and shave the other haîf."

They all ngreed te this excopt thse clergyman.
le ohjectý,d to appearing Bo ridiculous upon
the Lord's day, wliereupon several declared
tat auy man with sucob enermous reddish

wvhiskers must necessarily aiways look ridicul-
eus, and t ey insistcd that if the clergyman
used the razor at ail lie should shave off his
whislArs.

M1ýy grand1father assentedl te this proposa],
and Eaid: " ,Now, gentlemen, as 1 own the
razer, 1 ivill bogin, and as our reverend friend
is in a hurry lie shahl be next-but off shahl
corne oneof nIis vhiskors on the first turn, or
lie positively shahl fot use my razor at aIl."

The clergyman seeing there was ne use in
parleying, rcluctantly agreed to the proposition.

In the course of ton minutes one side ef my
grandfather's face and cbin, in a straiglit lUne
fromn the mniddle of bis 1105e, ivas sh.%ved as
close as the back of bis haud, 'whilo the other
looked like a thick brush fence in a ceuntry
Bwamp. The passepgers burst into a roar of
laugliter in whidh the clergyman irresistibly
joined, and my grandfather banded the razor te
the cîcrical gentleman.

The clergyman bail airoady 'weli lathered one
baîf of bis fýace and passed the bruqh te the
next customer. In a short time the razer badl
performed its work, and the clergymen was
denudetl of oe -whisker. The left side of bis
face was as naked as that of an infant, while
frem the othor cheek four indhes of a huge red
whiskcr stood out in pewerful contrast. No-
thing more ludicrous could well bie conceived.
A deafening burst of laugliter ensued, and the
poor clergyman slunk quietly a-way te irait an
heur until bis turn should arrrive te shave the
other portion of bis face.

The next man irent tbrougli the same oper-
&tien, and ail the rest followed ; a noir laugh
broaking forth as eaci customor bandod over
the razor to the next in turn. Iu the course ef
an hour tind a quairter every passenger on
board was hif shavcd. Tt was thon propoed
that aLil should go upon dock and take a drink
before operatious were commenced on the
other side of thocir faces. When theyallgathered
upen tho doeck tlue scene iras most ludicreus.
The whole party burst again into leud morri-
ment, ecd unan boing convulsed by the ridicul-
eus appc;uranco Of thc rest.

INow, gentlemen," Lsaid my grandfatther, "I
wil go il îto tic cabîn and -,have off tie othor
Bide. Youi eau ail romain on dock. As seon as
1 hare fiuislied I iwull comoe up and give tie
clergyman tîxe uoxt chance.",

"lY oi mu-t huarry or yosi will not aIl lic fin-
ished vhiie w- atri-ive," roms1rkCd tIse Captain,
for ire s11:i11 tonu Peelk Slip Whrbaf iii lalf an
heur."

My igrtanfather entered tic eobin, aud in ton
minutes lue aipliarodl upon dcck razor in baud.
Ile n'as wouotlily shavod.

"Noir," said the clergyman, "it is my turn."
IlCertainiy," said xny grandfather. "lYen

are next, but irait a moment, lot me drair theO
razor across the strop once or tirice."

Putting bis foot upon tbe side rail of the
deck and piacing one end of the strop upon big
leg, lie dreir tie razor several times ncress it.
Then as if by mistake the razor fle'w front bis
band, aud dropped into tbe irater ! My grand-
father witb well-feigned surprise excliimed in
a voico of terrer, ,«Good heavons 1 tie razor
bas fallon overbeard 1"

Such a picture of consternation as cevered
one haîf of aIl'tIc passongers' faces iras nover
before iritnessed. At first tbey irere perfectly
silent as if petrifled irith astenisî ment. Bnt in
a feir minutes murmurs began te lie bard and
seon swelled into exclamations. "lAn infernal
heg ?" said one. "lThe meanest tbing 1 ever
knew," rensarked another. "HoR ouglit te bc
throirn overboard himself," cried several others;
but ail rememibered thiat every nian irbe got
angry iras te pay a fine of twonty dollars, and
they did net repeat their remarks. Presently
aIl eyes irere turaied upon the clergyman. Ho
iras the most forlorn picture of despair that
could lie imagined.

"1Oh, that is dreadful 1" lie drairled in atone
wuricli seensed as if every word broko a beart-
string.

This iras tee mucli, and tlue whole croird
lireke inte another rear. Tranquility iras
restered ! The jokie though a bard one, vras
swallowed. The sloop seon touchod the dock.
Tbe Ialf-shsaved passengers noir agreed that
my grandfather, ibe iras tise only person on
board irbo appeared like a civilized being,
sheuld take the lead for the Walten House in
Franklin Square, and ail the rest ebould follow
in I ndian file.", He reminded thons that tbey
would excite mucli attention in the streets, and
enjoined tIens net te suuile. Thsey ugreed, and
a-way tbey started. Tbey attrracted a croird
of persons before tbey reached the corner of
Pearl street and Peck Slip, but they ail usarch-
ed witli as much soemn;ty as iftboy irere geing
te the grave. The deor of tbe Walton lBeuse
was epen. Old Backus thelandiordwias quietly
enjoying bis cigar, irhile a dozen or tire per-
sons irere engaged in reading the paers, ctc.
In aearclued the file of inendeFcripts irith the
ralible at their heels. Ir. Iiackus and bis
cusiomers started te tluoir feet in astonis-hment.
Mly grandfather marched solemuly up te the
bir-tho passengers foleowed zund formod
double rewsliebind hlm. "lSauta Cruz rua for
nineteen," exclaimed my grandfuuther te the
barkeeper. The astonislsed liquor-celler pro-
ducod bottles and tumbiers in double quiche
time, and irben Bacl<us discevered that the non-
descripts were old fuiends and eustemiers, lie
iras oxcitcd te uincontroilable morrinsent.

IlWhuat in the asme of decency bas liuppen-
cd," lie exclaimcd, Il Iluat yen siouid al
appear bore litalf shiaved 7"

IlNothing at ail, Mr. ]3aickus," said my
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graindIfatiCr, îthtI)ParctseriOusîiess. "Thcesc
geailii eiîoose to wvear their boards according
t, the pr-eraliing fashion la tuie place tlîey caie
fiolli, anîd 1 thiuk it is vcry liard that thcey
LhIotiltl bc stared lit and inulted by youYorkers
beuzluse yoar fashion hiappens to diffor a trille
froin thieirs4."

lIachts hall believed nny grandi'ather in car-
nest, and the by-standcrs were quite convinced
suc], was the fact, for niot a siinile appeared upon
01,C or the half-shaved couniteleances.

After sitting a few minutes the passengers
,wcrc slîown to, their rootas, and at tea-tiîno
every in appeared at the table preuisely as
they caille froin tino sloop. The ladies lookcd
.stol»i!hod(, tho waiters winked and laughclid,
but the subjects of this nierrimoat -were

asgrve as jndges. In the cvening they in-
îaiîied the saine gravity iii the bar-rooni, axnd
ct te» o'lock they i'etired to bei1 witn ail due
Solennity. In the morning, liowover, briglit
,Ir.n Iàarly, they 'were in the barber's shop un-
dergoîng au 'operation tlîat soon placed tliem
nîPOn à footing, with tlue rest of mankind.

it is hardly necessary to explain that theo
Alrya di fot appear in that siglar pro-
cessioii of Sunday afternoon. lie lied a hian-
kerelîief over lis face, and tah-ing his valise in
ilis liand, started for Market street, wliere it is

iua edh found a good brother and a good
îinor ini season to M lii is appointment.

L.în.law aw, haw ! lo, ho, hio !li,

DUeTIou-Why Bonnie Braes, 1 thoighIL that
tc veiits of your cars liad b2cmn lilexorably
elzed naaist evcry thing in the shape of Bar-
numania ?
L.iîti.-Just mmid your n business trnd

ras nie thc tob:cco ! La for a penny la for a
pownd! Let us bine anithier taste o' the forbîd-
dtn fruit 1

.o.-tniust be brief thon, as thie niglit
:rapidly ahseondiug, Listen to this story of

c:lîînoid eut diainond.
-Witat is tlîo prico of razor strop)s?" iii-

urlîy grli*atitcr of ai pedier, whoso
nîgmiloded with. Yankee notions!, stood lu

frolnt of Our store.
.A dollar each for I'oineroy's str-ops," res-

,o'lel the ititicraut, inerclhant.
À dollar napiece!" czclainaied iny gran'il-

! ter; Il tho3e". bo sold for hialf thc inoniey
lif,.e tho yeair is out."

" If anc of P1oncroy's, str<ýps is !so!I for fntty
ceilts witlîin a yoar, l'Il malic you a present ot'

s,'replied ic ph edler.
"I1I purchase one on those conditions. Noiv,

1 caîl you to ivitness thie cotac,-aid
ay gandathr, ddrcssing hiniself to Es-q1uire

"Ail r*-Ight," respondled Bon.
's'said the pedler, Il l'Il do as I say,

no hrc 1 back-out to lue."

My grandfatiior took the strop, and put it iii
Ilis side coat pocket. L'resently drawing it out,
laid turniing to Esquire Ilnyt, hoe said, "1Ben, 1
dan't; muchi like this strop ilow 1 have bouglht it.
Ilowv mnchi will 3-ou givo for it ?"

IWeIl, I gnons, sooing it'syou, l'Il give fifty
ceuits,'' dr1awnled the 'Squire, ivith ai iviced
twiîîkle iii his eye, whicli said that the strop
and the pedier w-ci-o both incontintly sold.

IlYou eau takoe it. I gniess l'Il got along with
my old oîîe a spoîl longer," saiduîîy grandfiîthcr,
giving the pedler a knowing look.

The strop changed haîiids, and the pedia2r
exciainied, 1-1 acknuoiledgc genl e; ha'
to pliy ?"

ITrent the conpaîîy, and coîîfess you are
tak-en iii, or cise givo me a strop," repicd iny
grazîdfather.

"i nover will confess nor treat," said the
pedler, "lbut l'Il give yoti a strep for your
wit ;"antid suiting the notion to tho Nword, lie
hnnded -a second strop to Iiis customer. A hearty
latugli ensued, in whichi tIno pedier jeined.

ISoiae prctty sharp fellows liere la Bethiel,"
said a bystandor, addressing the peier.

"Tolerablo, but nothing te brag of," replied
theo peior; I have miade sei-cnty-fnvo cents
by the operation."

"llow is that ?" wras the iaqnniry.
1I have reeived a dollar for two strops

ivhichl cost Ille o11ly twolvo and a h:ilf cents
cai"replied the peddier; "lbut lîaviiig hcaî-d

of the enite trieis of tlie Bethoel clîaps, 1 tliouîght
1 wolff lookC ont for thîcun aînd fix nny Inrices

accodingy.1 geîîeraly selI tiieso strops:i
tiwcnty-five cents cadi, but gentlemen, if you
want any more at fifty cents apieco, 1 shall bo
happy to supply your wholevile.

Our neiglibors lauglicd eut of the other sie
of their nwutlis, but io more strops werc pur-
chaseti.

LID-Lsec twa iucw parts o' tho -"Memoirs,
Journal, and C'orrespondcucc o l'honias illoore,"
lyiig on tue table. Do tlîey slow aiîy iixurovo-
meut tîpori their predlecessors, Crabtrec?

31.%îor.-Very'little, ifany. Tho sinnailoditor-,
Lrkl Joli- iueiContinues to (Iole out te -1

hîejplcss public cvery thing, goud, bail, nnnid in-
differeîît, whîieh the I[itierncaîni Annereozi lit
bel-hlm!. Ife appoairs to ]laîve as pestile.t. a
biarrer of tlîe -:ci>Fors, as bas an adhereîît of
tihennei-. inovemînenit torta chii:n-reaipiiig machuine.

L.nin»ti.-Atiîd de Tîîîîînnts oint eîîy noi-e
crcdit:îble aippearance, thian lie did lin the fin-st
rparts o' theo ivork? *

a siuip! te use yonr owa Donce
exeliaî:tion. Ile is as lancIl the eahîg

loi.,Lord-ailo-inî,tf-niî- fribbile as
evor. C;snîtybonnstilig about lus indepein-

StzCren-turc smndils of flunkyismu frin

2D5
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top to toe. As a literary production, the work
is profoundly beneata criticism, and is only to
ho savcd front the Iiaîds of the comit exectu-
tioner because some fcw scores of amiusinig alla
may bc glcaned freom its pages.

DocTR.-lf 1 bad not rend the affair, 1 should
have predicatedl that your f'ossil Toryism did
injustice te the sanic, because both the auther
aud the liero beloiiged to the aboininated Whig
school. 11aving, liî,-wever, wvaded tlîrotigh the
dull aud frivolous chroniec, 1 eînphatically
r-espond anien te your kutification, and ex-
edaim,'-

"lay cn M1acduff,
V,îtiil wcec Jolinny sgiteakcl-ho!d! eineuyh!"

LAIîuD.-Ilae ye picked oot ony raisins, frate
this iii-concccted and indis-gcestible plooml-
puddin?

MAjou.-A few ;-.and hore tbey are very
inucli at your service:

GIIATTAN.
Orattan, on the nighit wvIîen it vas probable the

Catiîolic question would ho carried said, -W'lat,
elhal wc do? we'll get very diruaik." Ehhis
described 1dmii, on one nighlt whcen lic spolie, as
dragging in with bhina a large bng, wilîi cou-
tained, in the first place, lîeaps of petitions on
the subjeet, thon quantities of' oraîîigc-, and a
bottie full of vater, wvhici hoe drank during bis
speech.

SYDNFY SMITI.
Sînitli full of conîicality and fiincy, kept us

tilt in moars of laugliter. lat talking of the
-tories .about dratn-drinkers catching lire, pur-
sauld tlîe idea la every possible shape. The
inconvenionce of a ni-in coming too uîcar the
candle wrhen hoe was !.peaiiig. "1Sir, your ob-
servation bas cait-ght tire." l'hen hnai.giaed a
parson breaking iiito a blaze ini the pulpit; the
CfloeinOs calle(l to put in eut; no water te ho
hail, the nian at the waterworks being an Uni-
tariaît, or an Atbeist.

DIt. BUILL.
'Mentioned the story of Dr. Bull, tho colo-

brated contrapunit. paying a visit te a foreigia
compoiser whoî hoe did not find at homoc, but
tiaw a piece of nausie arrangcd by 1dmi for forty
parts ; Bull sat down anîl ivrrte ferty more te
it; which, wheil the composer on ]lis retuira
saw, hoe cxclaiinîcd, IlThis nîust ho cither the
Dcvii or Dr. Bull !"

VANS*';ITT.4JIT IN A FIN.
Lor'd L sac'ntioncod flic circuanistiaceo f Van-I

shower cf theso banves fi-ont aIl quarters fier
about bis cars, and nlmost annibilatcd blini.

WILLIAM 111.
Wnlked with Napier; talked of King ivilliala

boing a cownrd: quoted blnrslîalBrik'
ancdote of the difficulty of findiag Wiilitaaî dui-
ring the action, mllîcn hoe, tho Mnrsll, jva
taken pritsonor an(l they wanted te cotiduct bila
te Williaaî ; and cf tijeir- at hast faidin)g lîinî lan
a rotired valley lu Quelà a btate (l3eîwick ays
as ne gonieral ouglit te ho found in.

SA31. FOOTE.
A 'wittieîsxu of Fooe's: "WMhy are You for

ever îuniag that air V" "lBecauso it bnulîta
nie." -"No wioader, for you are for cver iiur-
dcring it."

CONTJIAST.
Scott mcntioil tho contrast in the behatviour

cf' two criminals, whom hoe lnd hiisoîfl sein:
the ene a wonari, wlîe lind poisonled lier lîui. baad
in sonie drink, whicb she gave 1dim wvhile lie
was ill; tho nian net having the lcast suspicion,
but lenning bis biend on bier hip, Milile blie stili
mnixed nMore poison in tho drink, as hoe becilrne
tbirsty and asked for it. The other a mian, uvho
lmad matde a bai-gain te seli a .subj*ce (a ycung
cbild) te a surgeon ; bis briinging it at aiglît in
a bag ; the sui geon's surprise nt lieariag i cry
eut; flie mnan then saying, "lOh, yeu ivanted it
dead, dii ,,ou?" nnd steppiagf beiad a trce and
kilhing it. Tliewovmnn (mlio wnsbrouglittup to
judgnient wvit1î a chlîd nt lier breast) -stood vilh
the utniest calmuness te hoar bier sentence; ilâIe
tho man, on the ceatrary, yellcd out, and
showed tho aîost disgustilig cow.ardico. Scott
aulded, that titis suggoested te, bim t ho scelle in
"Matrailon."

MUKNIETEU.

Talked cf the nianitb wh, rote a bock some
tinie since on tho Il Malaria, cf tenidoni,",iid
~vie, it seenîsç, keeps a person that is pariti-
larly liable te aIgue as a sort cf 2»îiammnacir,
w1irewith te mie.t>ure the degree cf badiiess cf
tho air la difféent parts cf tendfon.

IrEXRY EIISKINF.
Talkied. cf ErAkine's speech la dofence cf

Peter Pindar for a libel agnainst Lord Loicaal,
la whlich hoe liad coxnpared Lord Lonsda,-lc totEe
devii. Ersk-iie dwolt on the grandeour cf tuie
dovil as describcd by Milton, andî insisîi'il Ûit
it wals rather lie that, sboufl ho di-q)le:sd at
beiag ccrnpared te tord Laisdale. The de-,il
(Lord Lansdîlowae sid) vas alasa faivourite
theaxo i th Erskine, andîli ho ha1 once heard Mim
say tbat lie hooked upoxi bini as Ilgreat cheletizh
statcsnian out cf pae!

111OUC-1A«M AND CIOEEVEY.
itrtgoing te sec the ilbaîik Peniiteatinry, ci cevey Vcry qnauinlg, dr1aviiig eut B3-r..Inlm

on n, daly, as it liappeucil, whl eîifi prisoilers, (as lie c:îlls liiaii) on bi.s l:îto spieeci sit Livelrîcol:
iho liad be(,i on l. hî luiconitenitcîli itli thiî reiîdiiîg liini cf Ilieir former timie thiere, %vl;ea)

hîrcad, ineaut, te t:il; vCige:iiac( on thîe gevernor. Itroug1ln, lie sail as peltcl -' wvitli 11i i'výiS
hy sliying tlicir loîves :ît liîîî. iPi)ei Van. stones (at, miait lixxviîig fluag- a rng" huei ifiir
lliviuig h)OCn recoiliiuîexde'î te 'it, uevi in the carngc) and hoe uviflei cl cnles," 1'il eni iî.îed
groveiiioi's chair, as. the lîc'.. lace te ýCL thelîo iuoiiglli:n lua1viiugi l nstu evcry fnpirin Iii qi
prissîx frein, uvas uie soujnc-tr simtcd th:îu a s pchic;ý, Icatvitig huaii (Crccveoy) iwtling te saly;
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sud on Crevey remonstrating with him, B. said,
"cO1, wetl, 1 shall beliave botter to-niorrow."
.Azcorditi-ly, on the morrow, lie took particular
pains net te have a single topic coîînected wîtlî
ti sllbject untouched, aud hiaving fuirly picked
it te thse bolle, coluciudcd by sayiîîg, "lbut I
ought, to apeologise for haiviig s0 long occupiod
your attenitioni, and tho more se as Mr. Creevey,
wliû is te addIresýs you aftr nie, lias a great
deill of new and interesting inatter to subusit to
YOn.

ISARINO AND RtOGER1S.
Atfter dinner, in taiking of Peter Coxe tise

suctioneer, F. Bitring said, "6Dida't ho write
some pools about Il luman Li'e ?" (Rogers
was sitting beside huim.) There was a dcad
silence. "Nanswered Brougiani at iast,
putting his inger up to ]ls nose with a look*of
grave malice; "1no, it 'vas net Peter ('oze that
wsss tise aitlior of ' Human Life.' " B.'s look
aud voice irresistible, and there 'vas a btirst of
laugliter over thc table, in whicli Rogers hinsseif
joiued.

SIR. 'vLTERt SCOTT AND TIE IIIGIILANDERS.
Allen resusrisel te-day on the eeutenîpt Scott

shows for tise Highlanders ia lus novels; aiways
tepresoents tises as sbabby fellows. "lQuentin
bawyt, Allen said, is thse most gentîcînainlike
of bis hoes.

TRIANSMISSION 0F INTELLIGENCE
Iu talking of the quiek transmission of intel-

ligfence, Lord L. said tlîe most rernar-kabie
instance, perhaps, ever kuown 'vas tliat eof tlie
sus of l3uonap:orte's coronateon being kuewn
Gt Roie twenty-six or eiglit heurs after it
occurred. A nuniber of balons, contitining
bulletins of tîxe event, were sent up at Paris te
take tlicir chance of wviere they niiglit liglit,
sud eue of thons, falling in %vith a fair wind for
Rome, performeil this rapid ihiglit. It liglited,
1 îlîiuk lie said, at BIsena, aîsd ivas frein tlierce
dispaîclied te Itoîsie. l>almeiho teld lihus tise
3101-y, id vouclîed for its trsstl.

NI11OFESSOS PORSON
S:sid eue îiighit, 'vIion hoe 'as vory drunli, te

Dal, irbio was pressing lim liard iii an argu-
nieut, "lJcmrmy Dodd, I always despised you
sibeni sober, asid l'il be daîiined if l'i argue ivith
you uow that l'ni drunis."

NO 1101T.
Plunket told sonie things of Scott, whoen lie

was at his father's; his pa.«infuil exhibition in
scraniîblitig iiute St. Ke;viîu's bcd. Somebody
6cili to eue et' tIse guides %vlio ittended hîhîîi,

IVllie .dol yen like thiat geîtie-.uuu; tliat's
Sir Malter Sett, tise great paet." Il A peet,"
anliwered tlie fellow, "lNo, ne, tise divil a peet
lit is, but a. re-al gentlemians, for lie gave nie

licou on the scaffold 'vith Clinries 1. 1 mnition-
ed, as unother instance, Wilhiaitî Speiicer, living,
whîeî a boy, played on the sofat with lus grand-
Aitliet Lord Verc, 'vhiu had done the iiuuiie îlîing
(piayed on a sofat), 'vhien a boy, witlî Chaîrles
Il. Lord L. reuirkcd hiew curions it svas.te
think that, by this sert eof links, tlîo nuniaber of
persons noccssary te carry traditionî d<îwî frein
thse turne eof Adaus te tise preseuit dîsy utiglit ahi
be contaiined witb case in the rouî sve suat in,
ealouliuting t4sern at a rougli guess, iibout
soventy persons. As an instaince et' confusïion
between history and romanice, lie nieuitioned
soune old lady, wbo always used te bo talkiuîg of'
Sir Chiarles G~randison, hiaving pcrsuiîded lier-
self that she lîad knewn hîim aisd dasîced with
hia when a youug girl.

TISINKINO ALOUD.
[A man once (net very remisrkabie fer

agreeableness) proposed te valk lironi tlîe
flouse cf Couinons te the Travellers' Club 'with
Lord Dudley, who diseussing the proposai msen-
tally (as lie theught) 'vitb hiniseif, said nudibly,
4 1 don't think it 'viii bore me *vcryl nuch to,
let Min waik wth me thuat distance."] On aus-
ether occasion, 'vIen ho gave somebody a seat
in bis carniage frein somne country bouse, lie was
overheard by bis compasiion, after a fit cf
thouglît and silence, sayisîg te bîniseif, "4Now
shall I ask this man te dine 'vith lue wien 've
arrive in town h" It is suid thiat tihe feilow
travelier, net j-etendiug te heur Lins, muttered
eut in tise saine sort of toue, "Now, if Lord
Dudley sliould ask me te dinner, shaîl 1 acccpt
bis invitation ?"

À DREA31 BROKEN.
flofore luncheon Mrs. A. wluispered te me

tlîat tbore 'vas a lady in lier bouse as geveruess,
Whoe met me many, înany years ugo, and she
kuew it wouid qnnoy lier, if 1 did net recognize
lier, she thouglit it riglît te prepare use. Thiîs
was a Mrs. -, wlious I 3a' for eue evcuiusg
(auJ about husîf an heur next meniug) noar
live-aud-twenty years tige; vhîom 1 dusuced
witli, sung te, and miade love te iu tlîat short
spaceofe turne, and wh isbas been a sert of dream;
te me ever since. IVas sorry tesecberaiguin;
lber beauty 'vas gene; bier dress 'vas even pre-
ruatureiy eid aud mob-cappish, and, in short,
l'in sors-y 'vo bave met iugain, for she 'vill neyer
lue a dream te me auîy more.

LEGAL CRITICISM.
?lentioned sensebody's criticismn on thse pas-

sage in 41lHenry V.,"-
IlAud thedr expriuters, flic leiavlsh crews
Fly d'er thucu ali, impajtient for lhetr hinîur."

[Act iv. se. 2.]
thiat Shsakespeare must bave meuint tega tees, as
executors got netiuing by it. Tue jîîdge an-
sweriug te a bas'rister, %vlîo quctcd Il A deed
vvithout a nasue," IlVoid on the face of it."

JIAIPISOCIW3IENT. A CHOST STORY.
lu talk-iug ef' tue close rap;procî;eî?t whiich Thiis introduccd g.,Ost stories, =1u Ticrney

liiiv n udivihials est:îblis betUeluu di-steulit toid eue, rathier good, about tIse two rival levers
peîioîs of listou-y, lie said, pg sis instance, Ilînt of a young- lady beiîsg ecen -oing iet aî Wood,
lit lhiscî t'i ad beeti :îcqitîiiuitedl %vith Sir Edinrd iii sonie drenry pairt et' Eugland, nccoiupanied
iyutoni, ivlie knewç Sir Steplien Fox, whis lad l'by tlîe servant ef eue cf theus; the fsuvou.rcd
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lever found dcad, profcssedIly in a duel; the
sairvivor (',%r. Blaker) ingratiating hinîiself after-
ivards %'itli the youîig lady, and (tlîe surprise
beiîig, tliat lie, irie %vas ite srordili shîould
ha.-ve gaiîied the battle et the otiier, 1lîo ivas
an expîert oite) confessing te lier tlîat lie liad
iiiu1(rded luis rival ; aond tlîat lie liad -enle te al

feîciîgin:strirli in a few hessons ld
taiqgflt Jin a trick, by whlicli lie mniglit seize ]lis
ant:Igoiîlist's aria and dispatchi hua. Tlîe girl
21tar1rying Mr. Baker; luis beiiîg hiaunted by
sanie phiantoin unisecn te ail but liimnself, and
wasbin- aivay; lîaid told bier et tlîe dreadfal
look ef ]lis antagonist in grasping tlîe amni tlînt
wus about te dispatchà hM, and item for ever
eomi)lained et a deadly pain iii tlîat aria. At
last, asý if soînetliing irresîstible urged huai
goiiig alone into the wood iere tlîe decd Ilad
-bee.n eoininitted, and neyer being seen nftcr-
ivards. I ouglît te hlave nieiitioned thiat, during
the wlîole ef this tinie, lie ivas visited occasion-
ally by a person niutlled up, wliose eening lie
seeînied te dread, and mIte ailwsys left lina agi-
t'otcd %miien lie departed. It mvas supposed tliat
tlîis iras the servânt wlîo soccoipanied hint inte
tlîe ivod nit thie tinte ef tlie pretended duel, and
tlîat tliey botli overp)omeredl and nturdercd the
otlier.

ANITJIE1.*L 11Y SIR IWALTEII SCOTT.
Scott proceededl te tell a story et '.\ra. Iloelk,

the itef of Di'. llook, iu ivrote tlîe "Romonn
lstory," "4it being as )vell," lie said, te hiave
saine real person, te fix oîîc's stot-y oui." 1\1rs.
flook bc'coîiiig lequa:inted and iîitiliate with a
foreig i lady, a iidou, at Bath; thieir resolving
te live toge-thier on tlieir returîî te Londonx. M
llook, on coini;g demn stairs eue day r.t tlîis
lady's ledgiuîgs, inîecting a foreigu- officer 011
thse stairs, saying te lier triend next day.
"b Yu lad a visiter yesterday V" the otler an-
swering -"No; shc liad seca ne one since Mrs.
Ilook left; ler." MUrs. Hl. thîinking this odd;
going another day lut, lier friend's drcssung-
i-oom by niistake, and seein- thc saine offleer
there alonte, strctclied on Uie sofa. Bcing xîew
sure tiiere vas sometlîing net riglot, dleterîinied
te mention it te the lady, 'a-li, at lit-st, said it
ivas imîpossible, but on liearing a description et
hemw tue offucer is dresscd, faintcd. Mrs.
lio, conviîîced tlîat it vas sontie iniproper
Ziaiyou :hue mas carrying on, decteî'aîinedl gi-ada-
ally te give up lier acquaintalîce. The foreiga
lady sen atter vras prepariîîg to lio te London,
tond 'Mrs. Ilook being in the rooiu irlien lier
iniid mas packing (the lady lici-self net being-
present), raw a miniature case f:ilI eut et the
portitnite.au, nnd taking it up and opening it,
sawv the portrait et thc very person uliom she
Ii-id 111et on the stairs. 41Tli.at," said the rnaid,
"is tie pictureof etny inisbress's libaind."
"ler liusbaiîd !" l es,"1 ansivcredl the maid,
"li lied a shiort tinte betere a-c lcft Gerinaîîiy."

la, a feir %vecks aftcrwards tiiere arrived an or-
der ii Euîglaîîd te hlave buis torcigai lady ar.t
cd on ai charge et îniurdleritîg lier51uusbandit.

Pe.-rrcz,'s account et Loa Sto-.iel niî'ndCalut.

Morris; the formner sayîng to the latter (bothl
beiiîg of thc saie age, eighity.five), "ij~i

it keeps you se young Morris V" "lIt isal
owing (says M.) to mny liaviîîg fallen voeîh
iii love tit sixteen, and that lias k-ept M'y Iieart
iain and fresli cver since. I have î:ril i
the interiiii, bat nieyer forgot the iiînpr.essiolî et
that first love, tlioughi thec girl rieveî' knwel f
fêit it for lier." Lord Stoivell pleaded gliltv,
to the saine sort of youthfül passioni, anid kf
turaed out, on coinparing notes, tlîat it wa2s
for the very saie girl, wvho was a ceebînted
beauty ia their youîîg days in tic towin ef C.:ir-
lisie whiere tliey botli livcd. On Coiiiiing te in-
quire iat liad becoine of this ceninlien object
of their admîir:tion (ivliomi Morris supposed bo
have been long edi pere htsl t
wâ~s atl live, and also in lier eiglity-flîth 3-carliaviîîg changed lier nint froin IlMolîy Uncre,"1
under wlîich. tliey first kncw lier, aond being,
now a vidoi.n

Lady Clarke, upon bcing inforraed of lier tire
old levers (for, 1 believe, the first tinie), wrotc
a letter te one or bolli very playfully aîîd clui-
erly expYessed.

31ATEIIIATS FOR wIaVMS.
About a liundred sat dem, aill geed WlIi'gr' I

took for granted; good inaterials fer IV,'Iis.
certaiuly, being chielly 'i.eics îiajîs
Nottingliain, editors. &c. &c.

POLITE E111TAIl.
Lord Asliburnlîain <juotcd an epit:ipl lie liid

miet witli in a ceirclird, arid Mâîcli lie said.
Ilcont.iicid poctry, pietv, and politeiiess:." Vie
fellewin- -ire bhe Iiies

"Fou vrho stand .iroîînd mv grave,

T~on a¶re niistake-i>cîrdoî vic-
M1y Iit is but beguni."

L.iRD.-Is it true thait tise stane niodel ci;
Broch-'a monument, is te bic sent a' the 'way 10
te Paris, as a swatch and sample o' Canadiau
art ?

Docror..-S'oreiy do I féar tîtat t1iere is no u;*.t
ver:acity iii tîte rameour!

L.ur~s.-Wcl! ieel! after tlîat oîiy bliir.g*
wliat will the M1onzies tli*,i.k o' liaz? k:i
a' dubivtation we vilb li ct docî11 as a dreve
uncivilizekd stots, V. itlîout the slg icb e.1 ei.t11r
et tîte picturesque, or ef coinînen ~rp-ey

hte co;mittc niiglitju-st as raea'yla
lifted the auld shanty at blie side e' ilny lvuosc.
and tr.nsîniittcdl it tu the reuiclt cafitAl "S tr
illustration o' oor rural architecture.

.. o.-It is a redeciining nicrcy Iint F.111
Mine's finle pictures, ha-ve net beeni rçjjcc',t lîy
tlle 14iniquest ef tHt."îe iS ahli-int thte oiîy7
arfist, ki thte prope- seîýc ef thec Word, ta
C:înnd'a boasts of, ilil I erish stroîîg lii)pCS
t1inthle is diestiaied at once te iiniortailize Iim-

i!elf, aond (le lboneur te the nud et lis iîit:ivit.
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THE SAD AR» THE FATRMI

TEMPEANCEAND TIIE VINE.

The total abstinence advocatcs have not ex-
elusively enijoycd the satisfaction of desiring to
kiiniishî-l the use cf spirituous liquors ainong
our people. Many good mca 'have anxiously
cast about to discoror soute mode of attnining
thîls good end, ivithout resorting to the doubtful
prncess of legal ennctmnents and penalties. The
gratification, iowverer, derîvcd by mankind in
generni iii fluids soinowhnt more stîmulating
th-m vol spring- iaten, seenîs so natunal to
mi), on social and festive occasiotis cenfninly,
=Jd if ive note the cridenit relisi ivith wili
ciren infants Pantake of theni, not limlited f0
inch occaisions, as to, render itextncnly unicen-
tair if stroag liquors can erer ho bnnishced, or
rendcrcd unpalatable and unwished for, save by
the substitutiÏon of some sucli hea'ithfal, pica-
Mni but szliglitly-simiulating beverage, as WCe
nL- in flic pure blood of the grape. Chenîical

nalsslias sçhown us thiat this fluid is but
elîhity tinultiîgsufflcicntly so, nevcnthecless,

tom.ik gl:id fhlicicat of ni, since iii its pitre
condfition it conitainis only front seven to tivclrc

rercnt. f acoho. l a vcry excellent publi-
.im4 brfucre uýs, entitled ",The Culture of ftic

I'raile and Wiemaig"by Robt. llucliaîi.m,
Esq., Of Cimcinatti, State of Ohilo, a, work wliicli

msalredus iuîch plensure as ivoil as in-
W"atCii r find te folIoinglÎ st-atenient:

"1«-e 11are long heen of Opinion, tîtat flic best
rteyg ins te love of strozig drinkils, a bc-

eettmuîg -iiî -%villi tuie Auglo-Saxon race, is fthc
fMet lice cf pitre wine. It is a rciiarkablc fact
tIn"t ini the irine di.-tricts of Europe, tlic people

-* Cuapratielyfrcc fron the brutal hiabit of
ttxcin.Anîiong the rutral population cf

France, ltnlly, maIl( Spai, thle ççllolcsolne liglit

zsil Co1,1111ou1 use arce eonsidered as essrjît*il

to the table as bread and mient. The sante niay
be said of ail classes. WVc have hecard, it rc-
marked in derision, thiat gîve a ntin of this class

a pioce of bread, a few dry fi-$, a little swcet
oil, and abottie of claret, alid lie 'will fenstlilke at

lord and bc happy. This mode of living is ce-

oral vith the introduction of the vine and olives

of those countries. A modern temperance re-
former would probably obtain ncw anid valuable

ideas îîpon the subject by visiting- liavannali.
Thore a temaperance 2ociety, except by Anien-
eau neivepapers, is nevcr lionrd of. Yct ia a
population of nenrly 20,000 souls, it is a ravre,

thing t0 licar of a Creole or Spaniird, rhjo is
in the habit of using distilled spirits. lit regnrd

to ivines, hoivcver, ospeeially claret and Saut-

orne, aIl clas. es muake frec use of them at cvcry
mcal." Again, 44The pure juice of the grape is

un innocent bovonage, grateful to our senses,
andi nourisbing to, our systent. ln eveny coun-
try wliere ivine lbas been pnoduced in abundance,
intenîperance is searccly known."1

Freqiucîîtly bave ire hecard an intelligent

Scotch gentleman say tliat wirhle Frenchi clarots

wore adimîtted into Scotland mxarly or quitc f1roc

of duty, they vr chezap and ia geacral re-

quert ; but thiat, uiponl the imposition of a hielvy

tax, tlîey wcere neccssarily so enili-inccd in pnice,

as to place thcxn beonci renci of the multitude,
ibo, Nçcre thus lcd to the manufacture and cou-

sunîption of ilsky to an appalhing ordont.
The agitation of the total abstiînence more-

nient, by calling special aittention te, the prera-

lenez of intonîperance front the froc use of

strong liquons aniong all ranks in thec United

States, gave a greit impulse to flhc culture of

the -vine for ivine iiu that country, bothliccauso

inany good, but not extreme mnen, longod with

equal -irlency laugely to, lossen the use of n1co-

bolic drinks, aand becausc the inovcnent, itsolf
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prepaîred tire wrry, by clianging tie tastes ef
the people, l'or the introduction of' a liglit, pure
ntraivc iwhie. If gaive ail impulse to it, but did
flot ci-cale the vinicyrird culture ofthei grirpe
there. lha vairiotis parts of the Union attcînpts
hiad becîr previiusly muade. At Vevay, State ef
Iniana, ariso nt 1liiiadlpia ani Brooklyn, the

forcégal v:rriclics %ere plarntcd, ivitir the hiope of~
thicir previiig ardaptcd to a clirnate in ivliicl tire
poeh ivais so eaîsiiy and 21bundrrnîiy produced.
But tlhc hope proved vain. A MeI. Loubit, front
France, pl:rnted forty acres withi 150,000 vines,
but f-tiled. INr. Lotngwerth, te w-boni thre Anie-
1rican cultivators oftire grape freely.acknovlcdgc
thicir taîst iiirdebtedness, and w-lie lias, througlh
maany y-airs, anid ivitir a gi-cnt expenditure of
moniey,.-trove to perfcct the vine culture, tells us

,,,tiat a lotig whîile sirîce ie obtainied a large va-
riety of Frenchi grapes that wvere breuglît froin
the vieinity of Paris and Bordeaux. Froxiizidie-
ra lie aise ebtained 6000 vinles of tiir bes-t wine
grapes. Net one vas fouuld wertiiy ef cultiva-
tien, aîid were rooted frein tire viicyards. As
a iast experinient, lie iniported, 7000 vinles front
the rarountainis of the Jura, in the vicinity of
Salins, in France. But after a trial et fixe ycars
ail hlave been thiroivn awa«y" We have since
learneul, froi.n otîter sources, tiat lie lias at last
fourmi one grape adaied to tie clinnate of Ohtio,
ant i îot likely te iiiildew-tlie Pied Traniiincr,
callcd aIse thîe Delaware, a inucli estceiined
ivine grape freont the River Maine.

dit', se sti-iking"ly se, ais tu exeit%3 111C :le~
of itomne. 111 "-.n 82, the 6I-e"Oious Del)"itiira
under pretence ef preventing the i ectirrence of
faillie, decreed that the vinov:îrds siiould ho
turtîcd jute iwheat fields; atnd Se rigoti-Ouqî
w-as the deciece eeuted, tuii the iitalitants
wcre obliged to resort to beci- mnade frotnt reets.
lThe decee contînuet in for-ce netcarly two cen.
turies, unitil A.D. 282, inldeed, w-len P>robus re-
storcd the cuitivation. A long festival of re-
jeicing w-as helti by lte people, w-hio rcttewved
te vine culture with tIre utniestadri.

Iii 1556 thec vines i-ere agaîn preltibitcd
thronglteut France, on tlie greunri ef their nie.
nopoly of the cartîr and the labeur 1troii miore
imaportanît tillage. After eleveny:r the law
w-as rcvokcd, artlil the ville etîce miote alloivcda
free growlt. About the bcginniiig ef tîte eiglt.
teentît century anetîter attcnipt %ras nmade nt
resti-iction; and it IVas not intilil the Plevoîntion
of 1789 tiat every owtter cf tIre soil irîs allowed
te iitprocve it in bis owti w-:y, but silice thoen
tîte presperiîy of tîte vinle cullivalioti inii et
iras addcd itiimewsurably te tire ir:tiniess a
Wealtlî of the people.

But to returîr freont tis dirs ionw-ii iras
net, -e trust been ivitîteut ils intercst te tIe
reader. On tlîe total fitilure of Euiropcariî ripcs.
iii open culture, attentlion v-ais iintanediaritcly
ttrtîedttlIe native gri.pes. Tvo sorts çee-ri to
]lave corne r.apidly biite faveur.

The total failure of te foreigit varielies nt The Cape, Alexandrr, or Selîulykilerîpe was
tirI itxedi nt iidic te CaDoiettt first entpleyed. Il is a native ofPriryr:na

tueebjet.Tîtse di -cr ne tebe isca-A vcry ltardy vairiety, ivîticît nii:lzes a good
ragcd. Before nîarrating tîteir fütrtîter efforts. Z>ic Cccbigcae.Btlt tadtrr
hovrcver, let uis observe, tîi:t te Geveiniiieiit etttof tireg Ol the, Cewba Thi- ]as lid atis et
the Untited States, vvitiî truc paternal care, de- nnriai tre Ct akba Tiis iaviti vas yn
sirous ofet ercotrrîing the cultivatien et tîte vine, n ia ur.I iaksaltewîe :riný> frein a clear enater celer te a straîr% coloir i nd
andi lte nmakin- et w-i ne, nmade extenisive grants
et the public lanrds for tis patriotie serlvice, le pink; et afine fruity are n.mle arec
rouie et tire distingîtisîteti exiles fi-ont Franceltciarpgean ageiiiye-.lIeri
W-ho chose G-rrne, Couitty, iii tire tîren terrileri- lîat M1ajor Adlum et Oergia, first inttrlnîiccd
ef Al:îb:ina, as bcing tIre inest prenisiig liniate tii rpadns ongiexcnre in r

fertuegi-pe.Tiry ptrteda srnal clety e was retîdcring bris counttry a gb-caler service
cuiîivartors, w-lie brouglit eut iitierens varie- titan liad lie paiti off tire ]nItieniari (ebI.
tics ert lîcir faveurite vines; but aifter great WVild andi extravagant as tis; assertion nn
labeur anti pcî-sc-ernicc, tlrey w-ee cetiijielied souiff in tire cars et tîrese io aire neot aicqintitt-
te rcl.iqttikli il iri despair. Titis condjucît tire cd w-itlr tIre pi-osent anît prospective o1nau f
Americani is in --tr:te conlrast %vitihîtte titis iCîe-aib:rl estruîltîe tilkly,
sortie et tire nticit anid inorcrn 1EnIrepean1 ge- te prove rie mre tiant tito irrds of trili .1nnJ
Çc-riients.- A lbite Nvriter, M. Tiib:tt (le scberrcss.
Berticand, !iays ltait frot the fnl-st ai ppea-a lice- Iitîiti a1 circie ef ti-crity rnuihi's :11-ort1trl tie
of the vitre iii Firance, it sprcaid ivitli gi-dat rapi- city et Citaciinatti, Ilicre airc li -ville cittiv;-tOf:l
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clready 1200a:creCs, lut charge of 295 praprictors 1
and tenanits, yicligi 500,000 gallons.

iîcn iL is remneanbered that this great inter-
est is of reeetit cre-ation, anîd that te instance
above quoted is oiily otne of severai, 'vinoyards
beingo fowîld :îIso il n Ielnsylvallia, Kentucky,

~î anati New York, iL ina>' wclI lie said
that the prodiction or wilîe la the Untion bias
becollie -' grlea't -n"Id unquestioniable iaet.

Bitt wliat, aur recaders wik, is the character
of titis ivinle ? lit :111$wer, ive may Say that the
folloing is te Opinion ar onc vhoim ive would
dce-a likely ta beca goutijutige :-"1 The natural
wine ilîl the Catalub. inakcs is a genuine
htock--a wvine Sa înutchl likec the ordirnry ivines
of the Rhine, thant ive could put three bottles of
the iif loC' ittOg a1 tozeit of the latter, and iL
would pazzle the nicest cannoisseur ta select
thin by tithet! calot or layor. In aLlier ivards,
t'le C:îtawvb:î wine (îîîin1c as iL is on the 011i0,
rnade ivtiouit attliii- eithier.!coliol or sugar) is

pluasaut liglit boc, a littlu stronger titan
Rbinc vine, but stili fiir ligliter and purer thitn
i9.2Oiths af the wincs that find theirway ta titis
couatrv. Its subaeid flavaur tenders it especi-
ally -rateil as a sinîniier drik in sa hot a clim-
ateisoui2; andi the itooienessf tihe Rli!ne
wine no O-le wili decnv.

lu (lie clturco ate Cata.wband other Aine-
trin varieties in te viiueyard, there appears
to bz no special ditlieulty ; stili, iL ivis doulit-
icss a ivise precauition in Mr. Langwoti and
other getietuen, at te outset, ta import Ger-
no vi-iieraai>, wita wcre familiar froim their

jotit up witt te processes af wine-making :
weii as oi cultivatian. Titese peaple also lad
mî additianal tdv.anitige over ater peaple, in
bcbg abibe ta cuiti rate te grape ta greater pro-
lit. As for the miost part the work, af thte vine-
y.%rdis pzrfarmeil by their ivives and daugliters,
iuithouL, initerfering ivith househald nifairs, flhc
expendinore fur hired labour, witiclî would
0tiîcrwise bce neces.sairy, is savedl to-thein.

0cir renders wiii pertise with seune feelingthe
accouti e of 1r. L ongwortlî's oldest vine-
dresser, Fnthier Ainiinen. île was, says Mr. L.,
s ororthy aid tin, wiîa saine twelve years since
lut itis ivife, anîd deeply rcgrettedl lus loss. Ife,
assurcd toc, 'witlî tears in his cycs, Il'site as
just Eo gond iu the vincyard, as ane mian, andi lie
miglit jiust sa wieli ave lest his horse.» Iloego
&secùrd wifc, but site proved af liasty temper.
Allia- bcing tny tenant Cen years, lie ovas ruind
by eiiing his sh-ax.e ai the crop for 800 dollars.

île cleareti out, ivent ta the nortit pa;rt of the
State, banglit laini, and planitedti aviteyard.
Te location was tvo far north. Ilis vines ivere

kilieti, anti lite caie back a poar in:în, andi began
a new i-ineyard on a arrn af minle. Titis year
his vinieyard caime iita bcoring, and the aid
man's heart rejoiceti ta thiinl titat lie sitouii aain
be able ta sit under the sitade of ls favorite
Lree, anti cal veti his heart iviti ivine of lus own
makîng. Buta:îas lte rot caine andi blustedl
lus prospects. Ife becaine dispuriteti, wiiici
the choiera isovrig a feu' days !siuice seized
its victiîn. Ile wns taketi ta te boause ai bis
son-in-iawv (for lie lived alone, andi 1 coulti fot
prevail an Muin ta takze a Pri-a for Lhe third,
tine), orlien they urged hlm ta take itedicine
but lie refuseti. Ife vaus tLd that if lie did
naL, ini a few hauts lie must die. ' Wiat 1
caret' saii te aId marn, Il Lake, noue. Witat 1
want ta lire for ? ily gr:upes ahl i-aLen.' A
few haurs and lic vwas oa more. Peace ta hie
a5îles li

But litsten we ait ta glance at the profits anud
ta descu-ibe te moîlua operandi of titis new
source af zitatonil 'wealth, and 1regi-ner.itar af
national marais. The viles aire planteti r-t var>'-
ling distances-3 feet by , 3 by 5, 3 by 7,
and 4 by S. At the first-mentioned distance
2120 vines are plautcd in an acre. A probable
avcrage for a ten years ivouii bce about 2950
gallons of 'ovçine ta te acre. But in sanie spe-
cially f:înourabie seasonb te yield is extormous.
For instance, from a lcttcrnow iying bcfot-o us,
front Mr. Buchanan, we leama titat in the year
1853 lie obtaiineti, from fine ocres, a yicld of
4236 gallonts, or 847 gallons per acre. INlr. B.
may 'ove1l assure us, as hoe docs, thuat lie lias
found it bath a. "1pleasaut and a profitable
hobby."

Na plant in cultivatian requires a miore simple
treatint tîtan the grape. Wiiere te aspect
aind sal are favourable, tîtere iL miy bc grown
witluperfect case. Prefcrence is geuer.illy given
to a soutît-castern aspect lu aur cliniate, and
the soi! demcd mast suitibie is a dry limy
loano, 'wiLh a subsoil naL retentive af niaisture.
It is prcpatedl by deep trendhing cititer vith
te subsoil plougis or spade. Cuttings aire

planted, vhiicls usually give a large rcturn i
thc fourtîtycar.

The praning af the vines is an operation cf
muais importance ta thteir large production.
WVe c-tu'iot ztow enter inLo, puricular.-, but tihe
following cnit wiii gine a cîcar idemi af thc man-
user of priuning and training ait différeut perioda:
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1. 2. IL 4.

Fig. ]-Tho Vine second ycar befor 1wzin
Fi. 2- " third. epuig

Fig. 3- " fourtii-pritncd.
Fig. '1- " fo;jrth-suunincr trainiing.

Thero arc miany other items whicli ivo slaould
gladly coneunicate, but niust bo content to
urge sucli of our readers as miy attempt the grape
culture, to i-onsult the truly excellent work of
31r. B3uchaLnan, and to indicate, for thecir salies,
the sorts most likely to bc succcsstul in our cli-
mate, as '«cll as the grounds '«e havc for the
assurance that amiîg us the viincyard culture
of the grape for iviine ivilI yet succccd.

Firstly, then, for our application must bc
bni, vc have a long stretch of fertile land,
Shicldcd froin Inte spring and Canly autuxnuil

£rosts, by our great lakes. The influence of
those great; bodies of fresh water in moderating
the clixuate is vcry great.

Secondly, In Europe vineyardsare fournd pro-
fitable as far as 540 of north latitude; surcly it
'«ilI bc so 100 furthcr south on this continent,
that is, up to, 440, in favourable situations.

Thirdly, There -ire threc varicties at present
that may be confldcntly rccomnicnded -the

Cape or Alexander, the Cliaton, and the Isa-
bella. The flrst naxacd has long been tried;
the second and the tiaird have also been tried:
but to speak fully, more general experience of
tlîc ainount of saccharine matter in their Ilnmust"
is desirable.

Fourthly, For our encouragement '«e have
to remember that the grape, fan more tlîan any
Cther plant, is susceptible of an almost endless
diversity in the modem of cultivation. Althougli
in its native position it is found to be a plant
ittaining great age and suze, yet the cultivators
of France have so clianged itq characteristics,
that they have brought, it nlmost to the condi-
tion of an annual. Two or thrce years being

the usual tiinc at 'which tlhcy are renewcd kw
laycring. Fnrtbcrniore, that if we have iiot nt
preseuý nny other than the three sorts to bc
confidcntly recommcnded for trial, -v.e soon sin!!
have. For wc ourselves have a varicty, and
othiers are cndeavouring to obtain more, tbit
ivill be altogether suitcd to our clinie and soi],
WVe oughit to add that the Alexanxder, the Clin-.
ton, and the Isabella are to be hnad ini quanti-
tics at the Toronto Nursery, and probably nt
the establishments of Hlamilton and London.
IVe mecntion this, as, afterhaving awakencd ibc
readcr's attention to the subject, it would be
dcemed unkind to leave him 'without the ncces-
sar3' materials for entcring upon this plcasung
and profitable occupation.

MElS. GRUNDY'S GATIIERINGS.

DESC111PTION OF PLATE.

FIG. 1.-A silk dress of Maria Louisa blue,
the Eskirt ornamented with. two deep, flounces,
c(lgc2d ivitli brown and white plusli trimng,.
Cloak of black velvet, with a pelerizîe front,
rather full drnpery nt thc arms, and enrîched
with a border of plush likie that upon the flounces
of the dress. Blonnet of pink taffeta, trimmed
with moss roses, pink ribbons, and blonde
niches.

Fio. 2.-Drcss of purpie silk, with a plain,
fuil SkI&t. Blasque waiSt, fitting close to the
form, and closing to the throat; deep round
basquine, trinamed ini front by loop and ends of
velvet that passes in a trimming over the
slîoulders; loose padoga çleeves, trinimed with
velvet bainds and loops.
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;::SI'M.xL ousElt-A'iIONSs ON rFASiION AJNI>
DIIESS.

Achiange, Whichi nay bo regardcd as ail hn-
r-roveiiîent, 11as, wvitlîiu the last fcw.%Veeks, bec»l
graially etfectcdl iu thc shape of bonnets. Thcy
Mr.., 110V. Iworu1 more forward and less opc»l round
chu face, the crowui slopes l'-ss b.ackwar-d, and

e nsof the front nieet uuîd(er thc cli». The
niterial witlî which tic fraine is cos-ered, wlîc-
cher silki, satin, or velvet, is usuially put ont
.1i-nc laini, and upc» it vels-et ami black lace

rriiiepcsedl la a vanriety of ta steful wit'ys. For
hýuinets ndapted te a plain style cf wailing
ci-uss. velvCt is mnucli eniployed, ana it is a sua1-

:eicl'ell suitcd te thc present cold weather;
chu various sliad-es cf niron, dirk bine, anud
,,Cet, ire niost fasliionable. fl onnets coniposed
cchelly cf velvet are usually triiîumed wnti1 bauds

qtuie saine, or ivîth bands cf satin, cadi band
1,c;tic edged ivitlî narrow blaek lace. Rounud
chý fr'iont of tic bonnet there inay be a faîl cf
mllier broad black lace, turnced baik, or al sinal
bil£k lace voil inay l>e iorn, desceuding suffi-
£:ucîît!v low to cover tic nipper part cf the face.
pieit nde triinsnuing should cnsist cf coloured
ciscursQ. iiginIg witht thc bowvs cf black or
rouca vemvet, di.spcsed iii a siniple style, se

os scot te interfère with the ncgliqa effeet cf the
1iti411t.

For bonnets ot ai nucre slîewy ciaracter, silk
er 5,atii are faveurite inîterials. Silk is parti-
cul!arly fashionabie. A bonnet cf groseille-
ciokrtd silk-, trniamed with black vels-et aud
!-.e, l.as a, most elegant effeet. Brcown, grecn,
aud d:crk bine are ailse iiglîly fasliienabie. 11'e
bote s2ca bonnets iu caci cf tic above-aacd
ous, entirely ccvered witli roars cf narrew
'boc velvet ribbon ; the rows being crossed oee
sTer tiie cilier, se as te foria a lozeage pattern.~
Seuimes the row-sof velaet are partl)' disposed
in tlis nianner, and pnrtly laid straiglit ; tlîc
szrace"ht rowss beiat usuily egdwitli narrew%,
bhck lice. The velvet, instead cf black, nay
te of tiue sanie colcur as tic silkz wlîich con-crs
tht bonnet. The same style of trimmning is cm-i
ployed fer faacy straw bonnetsý, whichi, en-en at
ihe present season, arc net whoily laid aside,
mad nbich derive an appearance cf warmnth and
»lidity froni tic tnimmings of black lace.

The fashion cf wearing jackets or casques of
îcilvet, with skirts cf différent mnaterials, is stili
at its heiglit, and wc are picascd te sec it, fer
Dever i-as there a mnore graceful article cf dres
ie triannings are infinitely vanicd. Somte arc

vrhl trinimed aith jet, or have thc basque and
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siecîves cclged with deep fringe, iinterîiiîgled
ivith bugles. Others are ornanierîtecl with cin-
broidery in twi-stcd silkz, executcd iu suehi a
uxaîîner as to produce a relief wliiclh shows very
effcctively oit the velvet. fiiklace is a favorl-
ite triiîningiii foir jackets, w-lîther molde ciblai-k
or any dnark coloured vclIvet. The basque and
siceves înay be edged withi three xows of na-row
lace, or one row of broad lace torns iit itsclf the
basque. WV1elî the basquî' is formied iii this
wniy, the sîceves are cdgcd whhl two rows of
lace, solîuewhat less broad, andi set o» fuil, so as
te terni a sort of double rufile just below the
eibow.

We bave se» a very elegazît jacket coniposed
eutirely of bands of velvet, separated by rove
of violet colored i-ibbon The i-ibbou wvas edged
at cadi shle ivith narrow black lace and dlow-n
se as to foras a bouillonne between ecd band of
velvet. The basque and siceves were, edged
with three -ows of nirrow lace, drawu ii i fi-
ness. The jacket corsagre was weorn Nwith a juape
of violet colourcd t;tfiety, ivîtl tlîree fleunieo.
At ttie bottomn of eaclt Ilouiîice there ivere tive
i-ous of îîai-row bick velvet, edgerl at enech side
mith narrow black lace. Thiis very clegaint d-e.s
wvas w-or»l with .1 round cap of' black lace, encir-
cled by a wreath of pansies noade of violet ce-
lored velvet. Two bansý, or lappets of blück
laîce, flowed ioesely over tlîe shouiders.

C il E S S.

Am.î-.The ]llack Kni.-hIt, in the positicn -ent, gives
legul check te the adverse 1<inz.

E... s., Il.%,liiLToN.-Your solutions are perftdiy correct,
but in your re-naîrks ont cur I-îst problein yon hîvce% ci-
dontly iuistakeni R at Ji Kt 3d for one of lit&tes loes,
owlng. do-aibtless, to the ha.dnes's OfouIr Chù.es f0unt, Wvhlch
lias l'eeu very liperfectly cast.

Y. W.-Certily a King crin Ce9stia after being dceked.
aet the ,"Chs--clayer's llanudbocx,," and farnifia, ist your-
sifwiith ail these things beforeyouattenipt toîlay man

F. IV. S.-You aîust n-trac-t the Inoves te tho Point
vherc the fîrst check was given by White; and, if thon
Lndi cacînot crado that check, ho is or coursechl:

aat4d.
Solutions to Problemn Ne. 15, hY J. B-., E. S. of Lnj

ton, w. C. C., and Uny aro correct.
Solutions to Enigorias in our last hy E. S. cf Ilai-ilton

tny, Tyro, A. m. S., aad J. B., arm correct.

SOLUTION TO 1IIOBLENI No. XV.
Wvhitr_ Riga..

1. Q takes Bl (ch). X takes Q.
2. R toQ R4-th (ch). K teQ Kt 4th (cat).
3. R to Q U 5th (ch). K Mores.
4. Kt te K Ith (ch). K moves.
5. Kt te Q Bl tth, drawlng the gaine by glning per -

potual check.
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llitOBIle,.N No. XVI.

J)y Al1i S/tira??ji.*
BILACiC.

%W1il,11E.

llhie lU (1 ' <i mate in cigl mioves.

The abova position is g-iven as otte of ciglîteen
by Kh:îj:î Ali Slatrauji. anud is said to have oc-
curred. to Ali ivlin playinga:gaiist an opponent
to v1oîioh li ad given the ot11S of the Quen's
Rook. The positioni is quite siniple and naturol.
Ali 1usd, the Whlite, anid we sec titat already lie
had gaimîed two Pawns of bis opponent. Tiiere
musit have beeau a great deal of ma-noeuvring
iwith the Kniglits and Rook on the part of Ahi,

se as to liave brouglit the gaine te titis state. It
is now White'sinove. Tiseresalerrnust bear in
mmid that iii the incdheval gaine the Qucen
commtandait oniy the four diagonal squares next
te lir, and the Ilishiops, the four diagonal
squires next to, them but one; in short, tihe
Bislîop was, the wcakest of the pieces, as there
were only ciglit squares oit the board on wiiich
hoe could leap, backwards ani forwards, vith-
out :sny chan'ge. For instance, in thse above
probleut the white Roolt can take tue Black
Qucen at once, for the Black I3ishop does net
command the square site is on. These condi-
fions inust be remnembcicd, in attemapting thse
solution of this Problein.

CIIESS IN CANADA.
Our thiankis are due for the fehhowing games,

'whichi ivre rccently played at the reooms of the
Toronto Cliess Club, betweeu the President and
a inember, 'Mr. R-:

*Frein tho ILIXISTftATK> LIANOx NEWS, Vol. XXVI., p.
is.

G 11MIL 1.
(E'vans' GanIluit.)

liVhile (Mit. It-). JJack(IaSns.
1 . P> to K 4th. P to K 40î.
2. Et tuKl13dM. Kt to QB d.
3. B toQIl4îh. Bto Q l4111.
4. P to QKt 4th. B takes Kt 1>.
o. P>toQ B 3d. B tu Q IL 4tlî.
6. CaýtIes. Kt to K B 3Jd.
7. P> to Q 4th. Castles.
8. Q Bto KKt 5th (a). P>to Q3M.

10. B takies Kt. 1> takes B.
Il. K it to IL 4th. 1> to K B ltlî.
12. Il takes 1'. lit tîîkcs P>.
13. Kt takies Kt. Q B takes lit.
14. Q toK D 8d. B t K Kt 'd.
15. Kt to Q2M. Q to K R th.
16. B to QKt 3a. Il to K B4t (c).
17. QIl to QlBsq. B to QKt ad.
18. K tu l tq. K to Isq.
19. Q to KKt M. Q to K I8d.
20. Ql to Qsq. Q Ilto liq.
21I. lit to K Il "M. R R to Kt sq.

Qto Ki l4th. B to K Il4tlî.
23. 1> to K RL 3d (d). R takes K lit P.
2)4. RL to K lit sq. B takes Kt.

Xu.es.
(a) The Q Bl can seldoin 6-t advîtttgeouslv employedoe

the lt*s tide in tho Evans'ganitbit. Tu this and the nui
mvo Wlîitis def;!.t Jo due.

Vit.;1fer lie restof tho gaine. thu doul Iing of the Pam
btAlng actu:îlly ait advaîtage te Bilack iu tbis poition.

(cj Iîîteîdizîg to dislodge Q and wln the Q B P
(dl) This provides agalust 111;tck*s tskin,, Kt ii A

Ieaviug lisQ en prse, aîîd threateuug mate, but dons sio
preventt the other attack actuaily mnade. IL to lit q. mig
have proioîîgcd but could flot have saved the gante.

GAME II.
King'3 Iiisliop's Gambit.

Black (PRESIDENT). Wvhae (M.-)
1. P to K4tl. P t K 4t,.
2. P te K B 4tlî. P takes P.
3. B to Q B4tî. Q to KR 5di (ch).
4. K te B sq. P>to Q3d (a).
5. Q Kt to Bd. P>to Q B8d.

6. >to Q4tli. K Kt to B M.
K. KKtto B3d. Q toK Il4th.

8. Q B taccs P. Q Bto KKt 5th.
1). 1> te K 5th. P> takes P'.

10. P tikes P. K Kt to Q2d.
Il. Q Kt to K4t. K Bte K2d (b).
12. Kt te Q Oth (ch). K B tsîkes Kt.
13. Q takes B. B t:îkes Kt.
14. B tks K B P (ch). Q takee B.
15. P to K 6th. B takes K Kt P (ch).
16. K to Kt sq (c). Q to K Kt Sd.
17. P takes Kt (ch). K to Q sq (d).

and Black inates in four moves.
Jotes.

(a) This bs equlvalent tu reiging the g .mbU t
the movo Il to Kt 4th Is absolutely emsetial to PremsrVW

(b) Takbng the P wuuld have led hlm loto dficultIfl
(c) The situatîsnocf thu pleces la now extrcmely cuio
(d) K tu B 2<1 would have beon much botter.
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